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Tue two Memoirs which form this volume will be widely separate from one 

another in the final collation. 

A considerable part of Mr Moseley’s Report on the special groups of 

Corals and coral-building polyps, to which he had mainly devoted his 
attention, was prepared during the voyage of the Cuattencrr, and, from the 
great interest which appeared to me to attach to his investigations on the 

Felioporide and on the structure of AZLidlepora, and of other Hydroid forms, I 

was glad to have it in my power to sanction the publication of two papers on 

these subjects in the Philosophical Transactions for the years 1876 and 1877, 

in anticipation of the Official Report of the Expedition. In 1878 Mr Moseley 
was selected by the Council of the Royal Society to deliver the Croonian 

Lecture, and at his request I made a special application to the Treasury, in 

accordance with which he was permitted to make a further contribution of his 

results, and was also most liberally allowed the use of the plates, which were 

prepared at Government expense for the Report. The papers from the 

Philosophical Transactions have since been recast, with some additions and . 

alterations, by the author. The third part of Mr Moseley’s Report, the 

description of the Deep-Sea Madreporaria, procured during the voyage, with 

most ef its accompanying illustrations, appears now for the first time. 1 

have not thought it necessary to give either lists or descriptions of reef-- 

building Corals, or of those from shallow water. Our opportunities of collect- 

ing systematically were not nearly so great as those of many other expeditions, 

as, for example, the American Expedition under Captain Wilkes, where the 

Corals were so admirably described by Professor Dana. Much attention was, 
however, paid to the general structure of Coral Reefs, and any important points 

in connection with littoral species will be mentioned when treating of these. 

Only a comparatively small number of Birds were procured by the 

Cuattencer Expedition. As the object of the Expedition was almost 
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exclusively the investigation of the deep-sea conditions, we specially chose 
long courses, lying as far as possible through deep-water areas, from port to 

port; and when we could we chose as our long resting-places our own naval 
stations, or other localities frequented by Europeans, where coal and food 

could be got with ease. ‘ 
At such places the land fauna is usually fairly well known. When we 

touched at out-of-the-way places, such as the Admiralty Islands or the 

Crozets, as many Birds were collected as possible, all the officers, naval and 
civilian, cordially combining to make the lists as complete as we could. The 
skins were carefully prepared by Pearcy, under the directions of Mr Murray, 

by whom the necessary notes were added. My friend Dr Sclater employed 
in reference to the Birds the same plan which I adopted for the general 

collection; he invited the assistance of the specialists most familiar with 

particular departments, whether special faune or zoological sections. The 

Marquis of Tweeddale completed the description of the Birds of the 
Philippine Islands, on which he had long been recognised as the first 

authority ; this paper was the last of a valuable series of contributions to 

Ornithology, and his early death leaves a blank which will not be easily filled. 
Before we left England we were requested by Professor Alfred H. Garrod, 

F.R.S., Prosector to the Zoological Society, to make a special collection of the 

Procellariade for dissection, as he intended to work up the anatomy of the 
croup. We attempted to carry out his wishes to the best of our power, and 

sent. him on our return a large series in brine and spirit. We learned, 

however, with regret that Mr Garrod’s health was in an unsatisfactory state, 

and he died when his task was little more than commenced. Mr William 

Alexander Forbes, who succeeded Mr Garrod as prosector, has undertaken 

to go over the collection, and to report upon it. 

Dr Morrison Watson, Professor of Anatomy in Owens College, is prepar- 

ing a Memoir on the Anatomy of the Penguins, a subject which, from the 

extreme modification of the type, offers many considerations of interest. 

C. Wyvitte THomson. 
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ZOOLOGY. 

REPORT on certain Hyprorp, Atcyonarran, and Maprerorartan Corats pro- 

cured during the Voyage of H.M.S. Challenger, in the Years 1873-1876. 

By H. N. Mosetey, M.A., F.R.S., Fellow of Exeter College, Oxford, late 

Member of the Civilian Scientific Staff of the Challenger Expedition. 

GENERAL INTRODUCTION. 

Ar the time when the Challenger Expedition set sail, very few investigations concerning 

the anatomy of the soft tissues of stony corals had been made for a considerable number 

of years. A large number of naturalists had failed to accept as conclusive the late 

Professor Agassiz’s results as to the hydroid nature of the MILLeporip#; the Sryas- 

TERID& were universally considered to belong to the MapreporartiA, although Gray had 

formed them into a special family, and Pourtalés and Verrill had recognised some of the 

remarkable peculiarities of these corals. The presence of “tabule” in Heliopora had 

led to the association of that form with Millepora, and no one suspected that it was an 

Aleyonarian allied to Coralliwm, Tubipora, and Aleyonium. 

When I undertook the investigation of the deep-sea MADREPORARIA dredged during 

the voyage, I naturally became anxious to examine the structure of Millepora, and 

early in the expedition attempted to make out the anatomy of Mullepora alcicornis at 

Bermuda, but without much success, the problem proving too difficult. I did not succeed 

with Millepora until near the end of the voyage. The discovery which I made at the 

Philippine Islands, that Heliopora is an Alcyonarian, led me to examine the structure of 

all corals which were not most evidently Madreporarian, and hence I studied Stylaster, 

". (Z00L. CHALL. EXP.—PART vil.—1880.) Gl 
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and my suspicions that it belonged to the HypRorps were confirmed by the examination 

of the remarkably rich haul of StyLasTertD# obtained on the homeward voyage off the 

mouth of the Rio de la Plata. 

In the Hydroid corals of Hyprocoratiin® the hard skeleton appears to be developed 

from the ectoderm, whereas in the Anthozoan corals, both Aleyonarian and Madreporarian, 

it is not so produced. It seems necessary, therefore, that the term ‘‘corallum” should not 

be applied to the hard skeletons of both forms alike, since the skeletons in the Hydroid 

and Madreporarian corals can scarcely be considered homologous. I have, therefore, 

applied the term “ccenosteum” to the hard skeleton of the Hydrocorallinz, retaining 

the old term “corallum” for that of the Anthozoan corals, whether Alcyonarian or 

Madreporarian. 

The present memoir is divided into three parts. The first part treats of the 

HypRocoRALLine®, giving an account of the structure of the MILLEporipa# and 

STYLASTERID-®, and a list of all known species of SryLasTERID&, together with descrip- 

tions of the species obtained by H.M.S. Challenger. The second part describes the 

anatomy of Heliopora cerulea and of a species of Sarcophyton, and contains a discussion 

on the fossil corals which were probably allied to Heliopora. The third part deals with 

the Mapreporarta dredged in the deep sea. It comprises a list of all the species 

dredged, with descriptions of new forms, and some account of the anatomy of the soft 

tissues of certain species, and a table showing the depths to which all known genera of 

deep-sea corals are as yet known to range. The literature relating to the matter treated 

of is shortly discussed in each part separately. 
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Genus Astylus, . F : ; i F : : 

Astylus subvividis, coenosteum, 

x 3 soft structures, ccenosare, 

5 i zooids, F é : : : : : é 

% gonophores, 

42 

63 

65 

65 

69 
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PART I—ON THE HYDROCORALLIN A. 

INTRODUCTION. 

Tuts Part of the Report contains an account of the structure of Millepora nodosa, and 

a Monograph on the structure of the Sry_asTERIDA, together with a list of the species 

dredged by H.M.S. Challenger, and a further list of all species hitherto described. It 

is divided into three Sections, as follows :— 

Section [|.—Own THE STRUCTURE OF THE MILLEPORID®. 

Section [].—Own THE STRUCTURE OF THE STYLASTERID. 

Section I[].—GrneraL REMARKS ON THE HYDROCORALLIN®. 

It is mainly a reproduction of two papers on the structure of Hydroid Corals which were, 

by the permission of the Lords Commissioners of the Treasury, published as parts of a 

Preliminary Report on the results of the Challenger Expedition in the Philosophical 

Transactions of the Royal Society for 1877 and 1878." Certain alterations have, how- 

ever, been made in the account of the structure of Millepora, which were necessitated 

by the discovery, subsequent to the appearance of that paper, of the Hydroid nature of 

the StyLaAsTERIDz. The terms made use of have been altered where necessary in order to 

render them uniform throughout, and the whole has been revised and to a considerable — 

extent rearranged. The list of SryLastErtD& dredged by H.M.S. Challenger, with descrip- 

tions of a few new species, isa new addition. The zoological relations of the MILLEPoRIDa 

and of the STYLASTERID are discussed separately at the ends of the parts of the treatise 

relating to each of them, and a general discussion on the relations of the HypRocORALLIN& 

as a whole, and on their pedigree, concludes the Monograph. 

' On the Structure of a Species of Millepora occurring at Tahiti, Society Islands (Philosophical Transactions of 
the Royal Society, 1877, p. 117) ; The Croonian Lecture, On the Structure of the StyLasTeRIDa&, a family of Hydroid 

Stony Corals (ihid., 1878, p. 425). 
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TERMS MADE USE OF IN THE DESCRIPTION OF THE STRUCTURE 

OF THE HYDROCORALLINA. 

All the HypRocoRALLIN® are compound structures, and consist of numerous polyps of 

various forms and of a common mass of hard and soft tissue by which these are supported. 

This common support constitutes what according to Allman’s nomenclature must be 

termed the hydrophyton, or “common basis by which the several zooids of the colony 

are kept in union with one another.” The hydrophyton in the HyDRocORALLIN& consists 

of a hard calcareous mass which is penetrated throughout by a network of soft tissue 

contained within a corresponding network of canals excavated in its substance. The hard 

tissue is here termed cenostewm, to distinguish it from the Anthozoan corallum, whilst 

the soft tissue, which together with it constitutes the hydrophyton, is termed cenosare. 

In all HyprocoraLLin&® two forms of zooids are present; one form has a mouth and 

gastric cavity, the other is devoid of these and has a purely tentacular function. 

For the former the term gastrozooid is here adopted, and for the latter that of 

dactylozooid. 

The pore in the corallum occupied by the gastrozooid is termed gastropore, and 

that of the dactylozooid dactylopore. In the more highly differentiated STYLAsTERID® 

the pores are arranged in regular circular systems, simulating the calicular systems of 

Anthozoans in appearance. These systems are termed cyclo-systems. 
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SECTION I—ON THE STRUCTURE OF THE MILLEPORIDA. 

INTRODUCTION. 

In a paper treating mainly of the structure of Heliopora cerulea which was com- 

municated to the Royal Society in the autumn of 1875,' I gave a short account of the result 

at which I had arrived from the examination of two species of Millepora, obtained at 

Bermuda and at the Philippines, and expressed my intention of further prosecuting the 

subject at the Sandwich Islands and Tahiti, should material be forthcoming. 

At Honolulu no Millepora was met with; and this form apparently does not occur 

at the Sandwich Islands, the water being too cold for it. At Tahiti a Millepora is very 

abundant on the reefs, in from 1 to 2 feet of water, and is very conspicuous because of 

its bright yellow colour. 

I failed in an attempt to procure the animals of this species in an expanded condi- 

tion; but my colleague, Mr J. Murray, succeeded on two occasions, and on the second 

occasion showed me the expanded zooids, and handed the living specimens over to me 

for examination. I am greatly indebted to Mr Murray for having thus afforded me the 

opportunity of studying the zooids of Millepora in the expanded condition, and I do 

not think that I should ever have succeeded in arriving at a satisfactory knowledge of 

their structure without this aid. Mr Murray further, who had had better opportunities 

of observing the living coral than I, first drew my attention to the fact that the central 

zooid of each system had a mouth. No species of Millepora appears hitherto to have 

been known to occur on the reefs of the Society Islands. In Dana’s work on Corals? 

no Millepora is mentioned as occurring at Tahiti, and this locality is not given for any 

species of Millepora by MM. Milne-Edwards and Haime. The Tahitian species, of which 

the structure is here described, was determined for me by my friend, the late Dr F. Briig- 

gemann, who, at the time of his death, was engaged in arranging and determining the 

collection of corals in the British Museum, to be Millepora nodosa of Esper.’ The 

species is mentioned by M. Milne-Edwards under Millepora gonagra;* it resembles closelyin 

form Millepora tuberculosa (Millepora gonagra), figured by MM. Milne-Edwards and Haime.’ 

Like this species, it never forms foliaceous expansions, but is tuberculate and irregular 

in shape, and often encrusting, commonly overgrowing the dead fronds of Lophoseris 

cactus, which is a principal component of the Tahitian reefs. The present species 

seems, however, to differ from Millepora tuberculosa in that its pores are disposed over 

1 Phil. Trans. Roy. Soc., vol. clxvi., 1876, part 1, p. 91. 

> United States’ Expl. Exped., vol. vii., Zoophytes, by J. D. Dana, Philad., 1846. 
3 Esper, Pflanzenthiere, vol. i. p. 199, Millep., pl. i. (1791). 

4 Hist. Nat. des Cor., vol. iii. p. 230. > Ihid., pl. xiii. tigs. la, 1b. 
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the surface of the coenosteum in well-marked and separated systems, and in this respect 

is more closely allied to Millepora plicata, Millepora foliata, and Millepora ehrenbergi, 

as described by MM. Milne-Edwards and Haime. 

In the fresh condition the growing tips of the lobes of the coral are of a bright 

gamboge-yellow colour, which shades off into a yellowish-brown on the sides and bases 

of the lobes. The expanded zooids have the appearance of a close-set pearly white 

down upon the surface of the coenosteum. 

The zooids seem to be somewhat capricious in the matter of expansion. I made one 

attempt to obtain them expanded, in which I carefully cut off masses of the coral by 

means of a chisel and transferred these to a glass vessel without lifting them above the 

surface of the water. The zooids did not expand. Mr Murray succeeded on both 

occasions on which he collected specimens, although he exposed his to the air for a 

moment on transferring them to a vessel. Dana, Pourtales, and others speak of the 

peculiar difficulties attending the observation of the animals of Millepora. The ecenosteum 

is so hard that it is almost impossible to break off a small flake without damaging 

the soft structures to such an extent that the animals fail to expand. The animals, 

as expanded on larger masses of the ccenosteum, can only be examined with very low 

powers of the microscope, which, on account of the very small size of the animals, are 

unable to show sufficient details in their structure. A momentary view of one dactylo- 

zooid was, however, obtained under Hartnack’s objective No. 4, eyepiece No. 3. I 

obtained the view of the expanded zooids only on the morning on which H.M.S. 

Challenger was steaming out of Papiete Harbour. The animals remained expanded 

about two hours, but the motion of the ship interfered considerably with the investiga- 

tion of them. 

LITERATURE OF THE SUBJECT. 

M. Milne-Edwards (Hist. Nat. des Coralliaires, Paris, 1860, tom. 1. p. 224) formed 

the family Milleporidee to include a series of genera, amongst which Millepora and 

feliopora are the only recent ones, whilst he classed the Pocilloporinee as a sub-family 

of the Favositide, together with the Milleporide and Seriatoporidee, under his section of 

the Madreporaria Tabulata. The section was characterised by him as having the corallum 

composed essentially of a much developed mural system, with the visceral chambers 

divided into a series of stories by complete diaphragms or transverse floors, the septal 

arrangements being rudimentary or represented by trabeculee, which have a greater or less 

extension in the intertabulate spaces. In his description of the Mulleporidee (/. c.) M. 

Milne-Edwards referred to Professor Agassiz’s then recent paper, entitled ‘Les Animaux des 

Millépores sont des Acaléphes Hydroides et non des Polypes” (Bibl. Univ. de Genéve, 

Arch. des Sci., Mai 1859, tom. v. p. 80), to the following effect :—‘ At the moment of 
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sending this chapter (on the Madreporaria Tabulata) to the press, we learn that Professor 

Agassiz has studied the mode of the organisation of the soft parts of the Milleporide, 

and has proved that these Zoophytes are not corals, but Hydroid Acalephs very nearly 

related to the Hydractiniz. Professor Dana shares the opinion of Professor Agassiz ; 

and Agassiz believes that the Favositidee, as well as all other species of which the septa 

are not continued vertically, ought to be considered strangers to the class of corals. But 

the facts on which he grounds his opinion are not as yet sufficiently ascertained for us 

to be able to form a critical opinion of their value; and, until more ample information 

is received, we shall continue to rank the polyps in question according to the method 

adopted in our former works.” 

Professor L. Agassiz, in his Contributions to the Natural History of the United 

States,' figured the animals of Millepora. He placed Millepora, Heliopora, Seriato- 

pora, Pocillopora, and the whole of the Tabulate and Rugose Corals with the Hydroid 

Acalephz. The principal distinction between these sections and true polyps relied on 

by Agassiz, was as follows? :—‘ The pits into which the animals (7.e., of the Milleporidze 

and their supposed allies) retreat have a horizontal floor extending from wall to wall, 

and these floors are built successively one above another as the animal rises, the 

radiating portion never extending vertically through successive floors. Not so with 

the Actinoid Polyps, in which the radiating partitions extend from the top to the 

bottom of the pit, while the horizontal floors, if they exist, extend only from one 

radiating partition to another.” Agassiz hoped that deep-sea dredgings would produce 

additional evidence concerning the affinities of Millepora, and genera connecting more 

closely the Rugosa and Tabulata with one another, and with the Acalephe, in the 

shape of branching Heliopores and the like. (A letter concerning deep-sea dredgings 

addressed to Professor Benjamin Pierce, Superintendent of the United States’ Coast 

Survey, by Louis Agassiz, Cambridge, Mass., Dec. 1871.) He had “not the remotest 

doubt that the Tabulata were genuine Hydroids.”® From the time when Agassiz’s 

observations on Millepora were published until the completion of the present paper, 

no one made any examination of the structure of the soft parts of any of the members 

of the Tabulata, with the exception of Professor Verrill who examined a Pocillopora, 

and found it to be a true Zoantharian polyp with twelve septa and twelve tentacles 

(Ann. and Mag. Nat. Hist., 1872, vol. ix., 4th series, p. 355, from Silliman’s American 

Journal, 1872, vol. iii. pp. 187-194, On the Affinities of Palzeozoic Tabulate Corals with 

Existing Species). Quoy and Gaimard had, however, long before described the twelve 

short tentacles of Pocillopora damicornis. 
Professor Verrill, in the paper above quoted, as he had done before, combated the 

conclusions of Professor Agassiz that the whole of the Tabulata belonged to the Hydroid 

1 Louis Agassiz’s Contribution to the Natural History of the United States of America, vol. iii. pl. xv. 

2 Thid., p. 61. 3 Thid., p. 121. 
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polyps. This fact, he said, has only been proved for the Millepores: the remaining 

Tabulata should be joined with the true polyps, with which their relations are very near 

and intimate. The transverse partition-walls, the presence of which was held by Milne- 

Edwards and Haime as a characteristic distinction, are structures of a very low order 

of classificatory importance, which occur in widely different forms, and are only brought 

about by the simultaneous emptying of the generative products from the radial 

chambers. Where the emptying is not thus periodically simultaneous, a separate trans- 

verse septum is formed in each of the chambers shutting off the space thus become 

vacant. True tabulee, as he showed, are found not only in Millepora and Pocillopora, 

but in Ce@lastrea, Alveopora, and Asteropsammia. Columnaria he considered to be 

closely allied to Celastrea, Favosites to Alveopora, Porites, &c. Heliopora being now 

shown to be an Alcyonarian, tabulz are proved to be present in forms still more widely 

different than is shown to be the case by Professor Verrill. The relations of Favosites 

and Columnaria appear now in a different light. 

The opinions expressed concerning Professor Agassiz’s relegation of the Tabulate and 

Rugose Corals to the Hydroids have been various. 

Professor Allman, in his Monograph of the Gymnoblastic or Tubularian Hydroids 

(London, published for the Ray Society by Robert Hardwicke, 192 Piccadilly, 1871, 

page 3), referred to Professor Agassiz’s opinion on the subject as published in 

his Contributions to the Natural History of the United States. He considered that 

since we are entirely ignorant of the generative system of the Milleporid, it was 

much safer to wait for such verification as might be expected from further researches. 

He hesitated to include amongst the Hydrozoal orders the Tabulate and Rugose corals. 

Count Pourtalés (Illustrated Catalogue of the Museum of Comparative Anatomy at 

Harvard College, Cambridge, Mass., No. 4, Deep Sea Corals, p. 56) placed the Mille- 

poridee with the Hydroids. He remarked, ‘No observations have been made on 

Millepora since Professor Agassiz’s first announcement of the affinities of the Millepores 

with the Hydroid polyps twenty years ago. The polyps of Millepora are very difficult 

to observe, both because of their small size, and because they are killed by the shortest 

contact with air; when obtained expanded, they contract on the slightest shake of the 

vessel containing them. I have succeeded but once, in company with Professor Agassiz, 

in having a good view of one of the larger polyps of Millepora alcicornis. It differed 

from the figure in the Contributions to the Natural History of the United States, vol. iii. 

pl. xv. fig. 1, in beg comparatively shorter and having larger tentacles, or rather 

tentacular masses studded with lasso cells five in number instead of four, The mouth 

was not seen very distinctly, but appeared to be a transverse slit in the middle of the 

disc. It remained expanded but a short time.” Pourtalés rightly placed his genus 

Phobothrus amongst the Hydroids ; but, judging from the structure of the hard parts 

alone, associated it with Millepora. 
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Professor Claus’ Grundziige der Zoologie, 3" Auflage, 1874, p. 226, rightly placed the 

Milleporidze with the Hydroids. 

General Nelson’s figures (published by Professor Martin Duncan") of the animals 

of Millepora alcicornis do not seem to be of very much value. They appear to represent 

imperfect conceptions of the dactylozooids. In September 1878 Mr William North 

Rice published a short aecount of his observations of the living polyps of Muillepora 

alcicornis at Bermuda. He saw apparently only the dactylozooids, of which he gives 

outline figures. The tentacles are not disposed in them in whorls of four as figured by 

General Nelson, but more as in Millepora nodosa as described by me. His results go to 

confirm my own in several points of importance.” 

Meruops EMPLOYED. 

Sections of the corallum were prepared in the usual manner by grinding. Portions 

of the living coral were placed in various solutions for subsequent examination, viz., in 

absolute alcohol, chromic acid, and glycerine. Portions were further treated with osmic 

acid, and then transferred to glycerine or absolute alcohol. Fragments of the hardened 

coral were subsequently decalcified with hydrochloric acid, and the residual soft struc- 

tures were either mounted entire for examination, or cut in the usual manner into fine 

vertical and horizontal sections. The sections were stained with carmine or magenta. 

The specimens hardened in osmie acid, and decalcified after subsequent immersion in 

absolute alcohol, yielded the best histological results. Those which had been hardened 

in absolute alcohol alone gave the best results as to the coarser anatomy. The specimens 

preserved directly in glycerine preserved most perfectly the forms of the several histo- 

logical elements, and especially yielded good preparations of the thread-cells, preparations 

of which are best procured by grinding up between two glass slides a zooid and its 

immediately surrounding calcareous bed, removed with the point of a scalpel. A view of 

the structure unacted upon by acids is thus obtained. The specimens placed in chromic 

acid were of little service for sections, owing to a thick crystalline deposit of sulphate of 

lime which formed upon them in the solution ; but they showed best, on the under 

surface of the decalcified superficial film, the ramifications of the soft parts of the 

hydrophyton. Dr G. von Koch’s’ method of cutting sections of corals in which both the 

hard and soft parts are displayed in the same preparation will no doubt yield excellent 

results in the case of the Hydrocoralline. 

1 Ann. and Mag, Nat. Hist., vol, xvii. p. 354. 
2 Wm. North Rice On the Animal of Millepora alcicornis, American Journ. of Science and Art, vol. xvi., Sept. 

1878, p. 180. 

3 For an account of the method, see Zool. Anzeiger, Bd. i. 

(ZOOL, CHALL, EXP.—PART vil.—1880.) G3 
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STRUCTURE OF THE Harp AND Sort Parts. 

Ccenosteum of Millepora. 

The structure of the ccenosteum is illustrated on Plate XIII. The ccenosteum has a 

widely spread encrusting base covering rocks, dead corals, &c., and at its surface presents a 

series of projecting, short, irregular tubercles and lobules, which never rise to any con- 

siderable height. Fig. 3 represents the appearance of two lobules of the ccenosteum and 

a portion of a third, enlarged two diameters. The surface of the lobules is uneven and 

covered with slight rounded elevations. The pores of the zooids are dispersed over the 

entire surface both of the lobules and of the flatter encrusting portions of the ccenosteum, 

being absent only at the tips of some of the lobules, which are possibly those that are in 

rapid growth. The pores are disposed in irregularly circular groups, a larger gastropore 

being in the centre of each group or system with usually from five to eight smaller 

dactylopores arranged around it. These systems of pores often occupy small rounded 

prominences on the surface of the ccenosteum, and in parts of some specimens almost every 

system appears to have its separate small prominence. In some regions of the ccenosteum 

the systems are scarcely defined, the calicles appearing irregularly placed; but such an 

arrangement is only exceptional in the present species. An entire system of calicles has 

been accurately drawn for me by Mr J. J. Wild and is represented in Plate XIII. fig. 4, 

enlarged eighty diameters. The outlines of the pores are seen to be extremely irregular ; 

their cavities are encroached upon in all directions by projections of the contorted trabe- 

cular ecenenchymal tissue of the coenosteum. The larger central gastropores of the systems 

measure about 1°5 mm. in diameter. 

The main mass of the coenosteum is composed of trabeculze of dense calcareous matter, 

which forms a spongy-looking mass traversed in all directions by tortuous canals. In 

some species of Millepora the ccenosteum is much more dense than in the Tahitian one, and 

in these might rather be described as a compact mass in which a series of tortuous channels 

are excavated for the reception of the soft structures. In such species of Millepora, in 

finely-ground sections of the ccenosteum, the tortuous canals become filled with opaque 

debris, and show out, when the section is viewed by transmitted light, dark on a light 

ground. In a species of Millepora obtained at Samboangan the ccenosteum was of this 

nature. The appearance presented by a thin section of its ccenosteum is shown in Plate 

XMM. fig. 7. In Millepora aleicornis and in the Tahitian species the canal systems and 

trabecul of calcareous matter seem to form equally complex interpenetrating meshworks. 

The canal systems correspond to, and in the recent state contain, the ramifications of the 

soft parts of the coenosare. The canals form regular branching systems with main trunks 

which give off numerous branches from which arise secondary branches and from these 

again smaller ramifications. The whole canal-system is connected together by a freely 

anastomosing meshwork of smaller vessels, and communicates freely by numerous offsets 
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with the cavities of the pores. In Plate XIV. fig. 4, part of one of these canal-systems is 

shown, being there drawn from a decalcified specimen, and thus representing the soft 

tissues which in the recent state occupied corresponding calcareous canals. In Plate XIII. 

fig. 6, a secondary branch of one of the canals is seen to communicate with a pore cavity, 

C’. The course of the smaller vessels being tortuous, only short lengths of them are 

exposed in the remainder of this section. Similar secondary branches are seen in vertical 

section in Plate XIII. fig. 5, B, B. 

Where a Millepora encrusts foreign bodies, the investing film of ccenosteum formed is 

usually extremely thin. At Bermuda, Millepora alcicornis is frequently found encrust- 

ing glass bottles thrown into the harbours. The film of ccenosteum can, in such specimens, 

easily be detached in flakes from the glass, and does not measure more than from 1-8th to 

1-5th of a millimeter in thickness. In the same manner at Bermuda the dead fans of a 

Gorgonia are found entirely encrusted with a thin film of Millepora, so thin that the 

fenestrations of the horny meshwork of the Gorgonia are not obliterated. Such thin 

encrusting films, if obtained in the living condition, would, no doubt, be excellently 

adapted for the study of the soft parts of Millepora, since they are thin enough to 

transmit a considerable amount of light. When dead and dry they show extremely well 

the ramifications of the canal-systems and their connections with the pores. In such films 

the dactylopores and gastropores are fully developed, though necessarily very shallow ; 

and it is evident that such a thin film of ccenosteum is all that is absolutely necessary for 

the existence of the Millepora, and, in fact, in all Milleporidee it is such a thin film only 

which is actually living, covering the surface of the ceenosteum. In a Millepora forming 

tubercular or ramified masses a superposition of a series of such films takes place and 

constitutes the coral mass. 

In the films encrusting bottles the under surface in contact with the glass is perfectly 

continuous and highly polished, and is exactly moulded on the surface of the glass, repro- 

ducing casts of the most minute splinterings or scratchings. 

In homology with this continuous layer, layers more or less continuous occur in the more 

massive coenosteum appearing in vertical sections as lines of calcareous matter running 

parallel to the surface of the ccenosteum and indicating successive stages of growth, and 

the tubercles of which the mass of the Tahitian Millepora is made up, when cut through 

vertically to the surface, show a series of such lines of growth following the contour of 

the surface. It is in connection with these layers that are developed the successive 

transverse laminz or tabule which divide the cavities of the calicles into a series of 

chambers (PI. XTIL fig. 5). As the ccenosteum is extended in growth at certain intervals, 

possibly after each period of generative activity, a tabula is formed, reducing the depth 

of the calicle and shutting off the living tissue from the abandoned dead structures below. 

The larger canals and their branches ramify in planes parallel to the surfaces of the 

ccenosteum, being confined within each successively added thin layer of the coenosteum, and 
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never take a vertical course leading from the depths of the coral to the surface. A free 

vertical communication is, however, established by the smaller vessels (Pl. XIII. fig. 5). 

In the thin films of Millepora alcicornis the trabecule of hard tissue run with remarkable 

uniformity in straight lines parallel to one another, whilst the main canals cross them 

with a serpentine course. 

Histology of the Caenosteum.—In histological structure the hard tissue composing the 

coenosteum of Millepora seems to resemble closely that of the coralla of Heliopora and 

most Anthozoa. It is composed of lamellee of fibro-crystalline calcareous matter (PI. XIII. 

fig. 8), the fibres of the superposed lamellz crossing one another at all angles in the mass. 

In some places, in thin sections of the coenosteum, the appearance shown at a (PL XII. 

g. 8) is clearly to be seen. The calcareous fibres of the hard tissue terminate towards a => 

cavity in the coenosteum as a series of short points, seeming to show a composition of the 

hard tissue out of definite rod-like elements. Such an appearance is only to be met with 

sparingly, and possibly occurs at spots where the ccenosteum was in active growth. The 

hard tissue is bored in all directions by parasitic vegetable organisms (Pl. XIII. figs. 

6 and 8). 

Chemical Composition of the Canostewm.—Although the animals forming the ccenos- 

teum of MWillepora differ so widely from those by which all other corals except the 

Stylasteridze are secreted, their ccenostea appear to agree im chemical composition with 

those of other corals as closely as they do in histological structure. Analyses of the 

coenostea of two species of Millepora are given by Professor Dana. One is an analysis 

of Millepora tortuosa from the Fijis, by Mr Silliman, Jun+ The composition was found 

to be as follows :— 

Carbonate of lime : : : . 94:226 

Phosphates and fluorides , 16200 

Organic matter 4°574 

Mr 8. P. Sharples’ found the cosnosteum of Millepora alcicornis to consist of— 

Carbonate of lime . : : . ee EAS 

Phosphate of lime . : : : een 

Water and organic matter : : ; 2°4 

There is no marked difference between these results and those obtained from 

Anthozoan corals. 

' Structure and Classification of Zoophytes, by J. D. Dana, A.M., Philadelphia, Lea and Blanchard, 1846, 
Appendix, p. 130. 

* Corals and Coral Islands, by J. D. Dana, London, 1872, p. 105. 
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Soft structures of Millepora. 

Structure of the Zooids.—The pores of Millepora are occupied by two kinds of 
zooids. In each system of calicles the central larger one is occupied by a short and 
broad gastrozooid provided with a mouth, whilst the surrounding smaller calicles lodge 

longer and more slender dactylozooids which have no trace of mouth. A system 
of expanded zooids is shown (Pl. XIV. fig. 1), one of the dactylozooids being omitted 
in the drawing in order to show the central gastrozooid more clearly. 

Gastrozooids.—The gastrozooids are much shorter and broader than the dactylo- 

zooids. They were not directly measured but were estimated to be about *5 mm. in 

height. They are cylindrical in form, with a short conical hypostome, and four, five, or 
six tentacles arranged equidistantly in one whorl just below the hypostome. The tentacles 
consist of a short, stout, cylindrical stem, with a spheroidal knob-like tip composed almost 
entirely of nematocysts. At the summit of the hypostome is the mouth, which in the 
living expanded animal has a conspicuous glistening white appearance—no doubt because 
light is strongly reflected by the large gastric cells which surround the aperture. 

The mouth-area is circular in outline (in Millepora alcicornis quadrangular some- 
times), Pl. XIV. fig. 2, GZ. The circular area is occupied by a series of large, elongate, 

transparent gastric cells, which are disposed in a radiating manner around the centre of 

the area. The actual mouth-orifice takes the form either of a threefold or cruciform slit 
between the gastric cells. The gastric cells (Pl. XIV. fig. 7) are elongate, irregularly 
cylindrical in form, and transparent and bladder-like in appearance, and without any 

trace of a nucleus. They line the internal cavity of the gastrozooid for at least one-third 

of its length, but to what extent exactly was not ascertained. They are figured by 

Professor Agassiz in a figure of a gastrozooid of Millepora alcicornis (1c. Pl. XVL fig. 6). 

They appear to be closely similar to the piriform cells described by Allman, and figured 

by him as occurring in Gemmaria impleca.' They are here termed gastric, because 

the fact that they occur only in the gastrozooids seems to render it probable that they 

exercise a digestive function. 

Dactylozooids.—The dactylozooids are long and slender in comparison with the gastro- 

zooid. They differ very much in length, as will be seen from the figure; the longest of 

them measure about 13 mm. in length. They are cylindrical in form, tapering towards the 

upper extremity. They have no trace of a mouth, nor of any of the gastric cells of the 

gastrozooids in their body-cavity. They bear tentacles at irregular intervals from near 

the bases to the summits of their bodies. The tentacles are very variable in number; 

some zooids have only five tentacles, whilst all numbers from five to twenty (and possibly, 

in exceptional cases, a slightly greater number) occur in others. From twelve to fifteen 

is the most usual number. The tentacles consist of a cylindrical stem, longer and more 

1 Allman, Gymnoblastic and Tubularian Hydroids, pl. viii. fig. 5. 
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slender than in the gastrozooids, and a spheroidal tip resembling that of the tentacle of 

the gastrozooid, but smaller. The body of the dactylozooid terminates sometimes in two, 

sometimes in three tentacles, springing from a common point. 

The dactylozooids expand far more readily and quickly than the gastrozooids, of which 

latter it is comparatively difficult to obtain a view in the expanded condition. The short 

gastrozooids appear to remain perfectly quiescent when expanded, whilst the dactylozooids 

are in constant serpentine motion. The dactylozooids seldom carry their bodies extended 

straight, but usually bent in several curves; they appear to bend over towards their 

gastrozooid from time to time, as if to convey food. All the zooids are retracted on 

alarm with remarkable suddenness, disappearing entirely within the pores, 

When a portion of the coral has been placed living in reagents, it is found, after 

becoming hardened, to be bristling all over with sheaves of threads shot from the 

nematocyst around the mouths of the calicles. By some accident, on one small portion 

of a coral placed in absolute alcohol, the dactylozooids all remained partially protruded. 

This was only over a small area of about } of a square inch in dimensions, enough to 

yield a single microscopical preparation. From a very large quantity of the coral pre- 

pared in an exactly similar manner, no second preparation could be obtained, though it 

was all searched over carefully for similarly expanded zooids. This fact, however, shows 

that perhaps it might have been possible to obtain a larger quantity of expanded zooids 

in the hardened condition by the gradual addition of alcohol or fresh water to the sea- 

water in which the living animals were expanded, or by some similar means ; or perhaps 

by the sudden addition of osmic acid solution as recommended by F. E. Schulze." 

The body of the zooids, when seen in transverse section, is found to consist (PI. XIV. 

fie. 7) of an ectodermal layer, beneath which is a layer of membrane, and an internal 

mass of endodermal cells. The ectodermal layer, as studied in sections of hardened 

specimens, appears to consist of well-defined cells, most of which contain small nema- 

tocysts, whilst some contain simple nuclei. The membranous layer is apparently structure- 

less; it extends throughout the body and tentacles. Beneath the membranous layer, and 

in close union with it, are the muscular structures to be presently described, and within 

these, in the case of the gastrozooids, are, in the upper region of the body, the gastric 

cells already described. The structure of the endoderm in the lower part of the body of 

the gastrozooids, and in the dactylozooids, was not well ascertaied. In transverse 

hardened sections the body-cavity is seen to be entirely filled with the pigmented yellow 

cells, which also fill the canals of the ccenosarc. In the tentacles of the dactylozooids, 

however, of which a glance was obtained under a high power, the transverse lines or 

apparent septa, so characteristic of the Hydroids (Pl. XIV. fig. 5); and considered by 

Allman to be in reality the opposed walls of large adjacent endodermal cells, were clearly 

1 Anleitung zu wissenschaftlichen Beobachtungen auf Reisen. Herausgegeben von C, Neumayer, Hydrograph der 

kaiserlichen Adiniralitat, Berlin, 1875, Wirbellose Seethicre von K, Mobius, p, 424, 
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seen, and also multiramified amceboid-looking corpuscles occurring in the endoderm (same 

ficure, RC), and resembling those figured by Allman as occurring in the tentacles of 

Coryne pusilla, and considered by him to be the nuclei of the large endodermal cells." 

The body-cavities of the zooids were observed in the living condition to be filled with 

the yellow pigmented cells, and a few of these cells were seen occasionally to penetrate a 

short distance into the cavities of the tentacles, which cavities are continuous by widely 

open mouths with those of the bodies of the zooids. Ciliation of the somatic cavities 

could not be seen. 

The spheroidal heads of the tentacles are composed of masses of closely-set 

nematocysts of various sizes and stages of development, but all of one peculiar kind 

(Pl. XIII. fig. 2), the larger ovoid nematocysts never occurring in them. <A thin 

hyaline, apparently structureless ectodermal layer extends between these agglomerated 

nematocysts, its marginal outline not being circular but depressed in short curves between 

the somewhat projecting tips of the cells (Pl. XIV. fig. 5). 

The gastrozooids, when retracted, viewed directly from above, show the mouth in the 

centre, and four, five, or six tentacles arranged at equal distances around. ‘The dactylo- 

zooids, when retracted, have their tentacles closely drawn together, so as to form a 

hemispherical mass composed of the closely-set spheroidal tips of the tentacles (Pl. XIV. 

figs. 2 and 3). It can easily be understood how a vertical section through such a mass 

of retracted minute tentacles would give the appearance of a large compound tentacle, 

the small tentacles appearing to constitute the pinnee. I was misled by such a prepara- 

tion; and in my paper upon Heliopora carulea, presented to the Royal Society,’ I 

stated my belief that the tentacles of Millepora would prove to be compound. 

The body-cavities of the zooids terminate inferiorly in blind ends at the bottoms of 

the calicles, but are continued outwards at their bases in all directions into the canals of 

the hydrophyton, which join them all around, being disposed in an irregularly radiate 

manner (Pl. XIV. figs. 2 and 6). 

Muscular fibres, having a longitudinal disposition, are extremely well developed in the 

zooids. They arise for the most part in bundles from the radiating vessels of the ecenosare, 

which spring from the bases of the zooids, and pass up the walls of the bodies of the 

zooids, extending in the gastrozooids nearly as far as the mouth. In the contracted 

zooids, when viewed directly from above or below, they have necessarily a radiate dispo- 

sition, as shown in Plate XIV. fig. 6. Not all the fibres are gathered into the bundles, but 

some sparsely spread ones occupy the interval between these bundles, maintaining a like 

radiate course. The bundles may be traced for a considerable distance along the radiating 

vessels. In vertical sections from osmic acid preparations the muscular elements can be 

observed as isolated excessively fine fibres (as far as was seen, without nucleus), which 

1 Allman, Gymnoblastic and Tubularian Hydroids, pl. iv. fig. 3. 

2 Phil. Trans., vol. elxvi., part 1. 
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appear to be distinct from the membranous layer of the zooid, though in close relation 

with it. These bundles of longitudinal fibres are plainly to be seen in preparations of all 

kinds, and no doubt it is to their presence that the zooids owe their power of almost 

instantaneous retraction. In several osmic acid preparations an appearance indicating 

the existence of a set of circularly-directed fibres lying externally to the longitudinal 

fibres, or possibly of circular fibrillation of the membranous layer, was seen, but the 

existence of such structure was not determined with certainty. 

Cenosarc.—The canals and spaces within the calcareous coenosteum are occupied, as 

has already been stated, by a network of soft tissue. This, together with the superficial 

layer of ectoderm, constitutes the ccenosarc. Only a thin layer at the surface of the 

coral is living. This layer separates from the underlying dead matter when the coral is 

decalcified in acids, and appears as a soft membrane about °5 mm. in thickness. When 

the entire ccenosteum is dissolved away there remains besides this membrane only a 

greenish gelatinous mass, which consists of the mycelium and spores of the parasitic 

organisms, which were the sole living occupants of the deep parts of the ccenosteum. The 

living part of the Hydroid seems to be entirely confined, as is the case in Heliopora 

cerulea, to the region superficial to the last-formed tabulee. 

The coenosare consists of a series of ramifying canal-systems, which occupy in the 

recent condition the canals already described as existing in the ccenosteum. The branches 

and secondary branches of the canals are joined by a complex network of smaller vessels, 

which join in all directions the body-cavities of the zooids (Pl. XIV. fig. 4), and thus 

maintain a vascular connection of the freest character between the various zooids of 

the colony. In some cases, comparatively large tertiary branches of the canals join the 

zooid-cavities directly. The large main canals run sometimes for long distances, and in a 

species of Millepora, obtained at Samboangan, Philippines, their corresponding channels 

in the hard tissue are plainly visible to the naked eye on the surface of the corallum, 

extending sometimes for as great a distance as 14 inch. ‘The ramifications of the 

coenosare are best seen on the under surface of the superficial living film decalcified in 

chromic acid and viewed by reflected light. The appearance presented in such a pre- 

paration is accurately represented in Plate XIV. fig. 4. The appearance of the coenosare, 

as seen in vertical section, is shown in Plate XIV. fig. 2. In the more superficial region 

of the living layer, the elements of the network take a direction more or less vertical 

to the surface. The horizontally directed main canals and their branches le near the 

under surface of the layer on a level with the bases of the zooids. 

The histological structure of the ccenosarc is shown in Plate XIV. fig. 8. The canals 

and vessels forming the network are composed of an ectodermal layer, with a mem- 

branous layer developed beneath it, and an endodermal lining. 

The ectodermal layer consists, in the greater part of the network, of fusiform cells 

with a finely granular appearance and a well-defined oval nucleus, but with the cell- 
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boundary often very indistinct. The cells form in some places much thicker layers than 
in others. Towards the most internal part of the ccenosare they become entirely lost, 
their place being taken on the surface of the thin-walled cyst-like innermost elements of 
the network by a thin layer of structureless protoplasm (Pl. XIV. fig. 8, B). 

Narrow strings of this ectodermic protoplasm (Pl. XIV. fig. 8, S) cross over here and 
there between adjacent vessels of the innermost part of the network, being possibly the 
remnants of effete vessels, The ectoderm covering the parts of the network near the 
surface is much thickened and modified, a large proportion of its cellular elements being 
there found converted into the parent-cells of nematocysts, and being thus inflated and 
occupied by nematocysts in all stages of development. 

At the actual surface, the ectodermal cells undergo still greater modification, forming 
a superficial layer of elongate prismatic transparent cells, which-shows on the surface a 
series of irregularly hexagonal areas corresponding with the summits of the cells. These 

cells contain oval nuclei and nematocysts of both kinds in various stages of development. 

The most superficial film showing the hexagonal areas separates often in osmic acid pre- 

parations as an exceedingly thin membrane, as is shown on the right-hand side of Plate 

XIV. fig. 8. There is some uncertainty as to the exact structure of the superficial layer 

of the ectoderm. The figures represent what, after a careful investigation, was con- 

cluded to be the arrangement existing. The layer is seen well only in preparations from 

specimens hardened in osmic acid. The lateral boundaries of the prismatic cells were 

never seen well defined, but the polygonal areas, corresponding with their summits, were 

seen well in various preparations. It could not be demonstrated with certainty that 

this layer extends uniformly all over the external surface of the ccenosare. It is 

extremely transparent, and difficult to trace in preparations viewed from the surface, 

over the cavities caused by the removal of the hard parts by decalcification. 

The exact arrangement of the superficial layer in its connection with the mouths of 

the calicles and zooids is also somewhat uncertain. The layer certainly is prolonged into 

the calicular cavities, and contains the mass of large oval thread-cells which surrounds each 

zooid. In most preparations the zooids are far retracted through the action of reagents, 

and the mouths of the calicles are closed above by a layer of tissue which shows a radiate 

striation or slight plaiting around a very small circular central orifice, which orifice leads 

down a short tubular cavity formed by the superficial layer drawn everywhere inwards to 

the retracted zooids of the calicle. The layer of tissue thus contracted over the calicle 

nearly or sometimes completely closes it, and thus usually the zooid can be seen in prepara- 

tions in which the ccenosarc is viewed from the surface only by focusing the objective into 

the depths of the tissue. The orifices of the pores of retracted zooids were unfortunately 

not carefully examined in the living condition of the coral; hence, it is uncertain 

whether the superficial tissue contracts in this manner in the living condition so as to 

close the orifice of the pore, and protect the zooid, or whether such extreme contraction 
(ZOOL. CHALL. EXP.—PART vil.—1880.) G 4 
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occurs only through the action of reagents. It seems probable that it does occur in the 

living animal, since by its means the masses of large thread-cells are brought as a 

protection directly between the zooid and the exterior. Just as in one small portion of 

the coral the zooids died in the expanded condition, so more often, in certain specimens, 

they die and are preserved with the superficial ectodermal layer not closed in over the 

mouth of the calicle, but with the calicle open, and their retracted tentacles remaining 

fully exposed to view from above. In Plate XIV. figs. 2 and 3, both zooids figured are 

shown in this latter condition. The connection between the superficial ectodermal layer 

within the calicle and the adjacent vascular network of the ccenosare was not made out. 

The layer is probably merely the largely developed ectodermal layer of that part of 

the network, but the connection not having been seen is not indicated in Plate 

XIV. fig. 2. 

The superficial. layer of the ccenosare being a special development of the ectodermal 

cells of the vascular network, and the interspaces in this network being occupied by cal- 

careous trabecule, it follows either that the tips of the trabecule at the surface of the 

ecenosarc must be directly exposed, or that the superficial ectodermal cells of the network 

must close in over them. The latter arrangement seems to occur; and in vertical sections 

of the decalcified coenosarc numerous spaces left by removed calcareous structures are 

seen in the superficial ectodermal layer (see Pl. XIV. figs. 2 and 8), with the ectodermal 

cells arching over to cover them. I should have had no doubt in this matter had I 

not observed that in the living Millepora the soft parts of the ccenosare appear to 

be retracted below the surface of the ccenosteum when the zooids are in their retracted 

condition. It can, however, hardly be the case that any part of the ccenosteum is 

directly exposed to the water. It is probably always covered everywhere by the super- 

ficial layer of the ectoderm, which, however, is in the recent condition so transparent 

as to escape observation. The calcareous tissue of the coenosteum must obviously be 

deposited by the ectoderm, with which alone it is in contact. It spreads by extension 

of the trabeculae at the surface; and since there it is seen to be often in contact only 

with the cells of the superficial layer, it seems that these cells must have the power of 

producing it. The calcareous network undergoes thickening in the deeper parts of the 

living lamina, as must necessarily be the case, because of the formation of the tabule 

and lines of growth, In these parts no doubt the fusiform nucleated cells of the ectoderm 

are the instruments of the deposition of the carbonate of lime. No special calciferous 

tissue was observed, such as exists in Heliopora caerulea. 
Beneath the layer of ectodermal cells in the vascular canals composing the coenosare 

lies a layer of apparently homogeneous membrane, which appears to form everywhere a 

wall to the vessels and canals. The cavities of the vascular network are lined by, and 

in many places nearly filled with, cellular elements of two kinds—pigmented cells and 
small transparent globules. The pigmented cells (Pl. XIV. fig. 9) closely resemble those 
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of other Hydroids. They are figured by Professor Agassiz’ as occurring in Millepora 
aleicornis. They are spheroidal in form, with transparent wall, and contents 
composed of irregular granules, which are of a bright gamboge-yellow colour. It is 
these cells which give the bright yellow tinge to the tips of the living coral. The cell- 
contents in these cells are frequently to be seen divided into two, each half having its 
own nucleus, or sometimes more rarely into four (Pl. XIV. fig. 9, b, c). The more 
superficial part of the vascular network of the ccenosare is in most places almost crammed 
full of these pigmented cells, and they are abundantly present also within the somatic 
cavities of the zooids. They become less abundant towards the deeper parts of the 
living layer, and in certain of the deepest ramifications of the network are entirely 
absent, their place being taken by transparent globules. In some parts of the hydro- 
phyton large quantities of the pigmented cells are met with which are coloured 
dark brown instead of yellow. These belong probably to the older parts of the coral, 
which have in the living condition a brown appearance, it being only the growing tips 
which are bright yellow. Such, however, was not ascertained to be the case. 

At the under surface of the living layer of the hydrophyton the ccenosarcal network 
has in connection with it, or is prolonged into, a network of extremely transparent thin- 
walled vessels, many of which terminate in blind extremities, as shown in Plate XIV. 
fig. 8, B. These vessels are distended with small exceedingly transparent and highly 
refractile globules, without any admixture of pigmented cells. These transparent 
globules are found scattered amongst the pigmented cells throughout the vessels of the 
ccenosare, but occur in masses only as above described. No clue to the function of these 
transparent globules, nor explanation of their being thus agglomerated in the deeper 
parts of the living layer, was obtained; the masses of them probably point to a fatty 

degeneration of the effete deep regions of the network of the ccenosare. 
Nematocysts.—The nematocysts are of two kinds. They are shown, carefully drawn 

to measurement, in Plate XIII. figs. 1 and 2. One kind is that which appears to be 
confined to Hydrozoa, and not to occur at all in Anthozoa, viz., that in which a bladder- 
like enlargement of the thread occurs at that part of it which is immediately next the 

mouth of the cell, the bladder being armed near its summit by three spines set in one 
whorl, The three spines in this form of nematocyst in Millepora are remarkably long, 

and directed at right angles to the axis of the thread, instead of recurved, as usual. 

These nematocyst vary very much in size. The one figured is one of the largest 

observed, being of about two-thirds of the length of the ovoid nematocysts. The larger 

examples of these three-spined nematocysts are of comparatively rare occurrence, only 

a few being present in some of the tentacles, and being more commonly present in the 

tentacles of the gastrozooids. The smaller nematocysts of this form have not more 

than 1-6th of the length of the larger ones. They form the bulk of the spheroidal 

' Loc, cit., plate xv. fig. 5. 
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tips of the tentacles of the zooids; but both large and small nematocysts of this kind 

occur also in the coenosare. 

The larger ovoidal nematocysts are also such as occur in Hydroids, but are not of so 

characteristic a form as the three-spined kind. They, as well as the others, were already 

figured by the late Professor Agassiz from Millepora alcicornis. These nematocyts 

never occur in the tentacles of the zooids, being confined to the ccenosarc, and being 

present in the greatest abundance in zonal masses around the bases of the zooids 

lying in the superficial layer of the ectoderm. Both these forms of nematocysts occur 

together in Gemmaria implexa, and with a similar distribution. In Millepora alcicornis, 

according to Professor Agassiz,’ these ovoid nematocysts occur in abundance in the 

tentacles of the zooids. Possibly he was mistaken in the matter. 

Both kinds of nematocyts occur, in all stages of development, in the ectoderm of the 

vascular network of the coenosarc, extending in position to a considerable depth from the 

external surface of the coral (Pl. XIV. fig. 8). 

The nematocyst appears to be developed out of the nucleus of the ectodermal cell, the 

ectodermal cell becoming much enlarged and forming a wide chamber in which the 

process of development takes place. The ovoid nucleus becomes enlarged together with 

the cell, but not at all in the same proportion, the cell always appearing as a wide cavity 

around it. The nucleus, as it enlarges, has a rounded nucleolus developed at one end of 

it. . The nucleolus has large granules developed within it, whilst the nucleus becomes 

finely granular. In the next stage one large coil of the thread appears in the nucleus. 

Nothing further could be made out from the hardened specimens as to the development 

of the nematocysts. 

Most unfortunately no trace of generative organs could be detected in connection with 

any of the zooids, neither in the Millepora from Tahiti nor in the other two species 

examined. These other two species have essentially the same structure as the Tahitian 

species, having dactylozooid and gastrozooid. They have both of them closely similar 

nematocysts of both forms and with a similar distribution. Moreover, the larger nemato- 

cysts have very nearly the same dimensions in all three species; they are a trifle smaller 

only in Millepora alcicornis. This latter species and the Samboangan one differ from 

the Tahitian species mainly in not having their zooids grouped in distinct systems. 

GENERAL REMARKS ON THE STRUCTURE OF THE MILLEPORIDA. 

Although, most unfortunately, no evidence as to the structure of the generative 

system of Millepora has as yet been obtained, the results here set forth yield, neverthe- 

less, I think, convincing proofs that this interesting form of coral is a true Hydroid, as 

discovered by Agassiz in 1859. The peculiar structure of the coenosarc, the forms of the 

1 Loc. cit., vol. iv. p. 293. 
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zooids, the absence of all trace of mesenteries, the apparent septa present in the tentacles, 

the presence of the nematocysts of the form peculiar to Hydrozoa, and in fact every item 

of histological structure, point irresistibly to the same conclusion. Professor Agassiz 

considered the Millepores to be allied to the Hydractiniz, and Claus remarks on their 

resemblance in some points to the Corynide. Both Hydractinia and Podocoryne 

resemble Millepora in having a ccenosare which forms a continuous encrusting layer ; 

and in essential structure the ccenosare of these two genera seems closely to resemble 

that of Millepora. Mr Carter’ has described a species of Hydractinia from the Guinea 

coast, H. calearea, which has a hard caleareous ccenosteum. The genus Podocoryne 

(Sars) has a “hydrophyton consisting of a continuous adherent expansion formed by 

adnate inosculating canals, the deeper part, with its component canals, invested by a 

chitinous perisarc, while a layer of naked ccenosarc spreads over the free surface.” In 

Millepora the canals are not adnate, being separated by the stout trabecul of calcareous 

matter which here take the place of the chitinous perisarc. The layer of naked ccenosare 

on the surface is probably homologous with the layer in the ccenosare of Millepore 

described in the present paper as the superficial layer of the ectoderm. The structure 

of the ccenosare of Hydractinza is essentially similar to that of Podocoryne. Distinctive 

features in the ccenosare of Millepora are the presence in it of the pore-like excavations 

into which the zooids are retracted, the presence of large main branching canals, and the 

formation of successive superposed layers of ccenosarc, and consequent formation of lines 

of growth and tabule in the calcareous skeleton. In having zooids of two kinds, 

mouth-bearing and mouthless, the Millepores resemble Hydractinia echinata, which 

bears likewise alimentary (gastrozooids) and spiral mouthless zooids (dactylozooids). In 

the form of the zooids, however, and shape and arrangement of the tentacles, and in 

the nature of the nematocysts,” Millepora seems to resemble such a form as Gemmaria 

implexa. The real athnities of Millepora amongst the Hydroids cannot, however, be 

determined until the mode of reproduction is discovered. 

It is a remarkable fact that the ccenosteum of Millepora seems undoubtedly to be 

generated by the ectoderm. It is thus not homogenous with the corallum of Anthozoa, 

which is developed from the mesoderm, as appears certain in the latest accounts of 

the matter from M. Lacaze-Duthiers’® researches on Astroides calycularis, and from 

those of Kowalewsky* on Astrea and on Aleyonium digitatum. I have, for this reason, 

1H. J. Carter, F.R.S., On the Close relationship of Hydractinia Parkeria and Stromatopora, with Descriptions of 
new species of the former, both recent and fossil, Ann: and Mag. Nat. Hist., vol. xix. p. 44, 4 ser., 1877. 

2 Tt would seem that a classification and nomenclature of the various forms of thread-cells is much needed, since 

these forms appear to be of classificatory value in the Coelenterata. Certain forms are peculiar to Hydroids, ¢.g., others 
to Aleyonaria. : 

3H. de Lacaze-Duthiers, Développement des polypes et de leur polypier, Comptes Rendus, 1873, t. Lxxvii. 
(Hoffman und Schwalbe, Jahresbericht, 1875). 

+ A. Kowalewsky, Untersuchungen tiber die Entwicklung der Ccelenteraten, Nachrichten der kaiserlichen 

Gesellschaft der Freunde der Naturerkenntniss, der Anthropologie und Ethnographie, Moskau, 1873. (Ibid.) 
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as already explained, adopted a distinctive term for the calcareous skeleton of the 

Hydrocoralline. In Aleyonium two elements are recognised by Kowalewsky as com- 

posing in the embryo the “intermediate layer” (mesoderm), viz., a homogeneous 

membrana propria, which lies internally and penetrates the mesenterial folds, and a 

peculiar thin layer of cells, which lies externally to this membrana propria. It is from 

this thin layer of cells that the gelatinous connective tissue, the spicules, and canal 

networks are formed. This special layer does not exist in other corals nor in Cerianthus. 

The close resemblance in the histological structure of the calcareous skeleton formed 

by animals so different as Aleyonaria (Heliopora cerulea), Zoantharia, and Hydroida is a 

remarkable fact. The whole of the Milleporidee at present known appear to be naturally 

referable to the one genus Millepora, unless Porosphera (Steinm.), a Cretaceous fossil 

is, as suggested by Alleyne Nicholson, a Milleporid. I am unable to offer an opinion as 

to the alliance of Stromatopora and its congeners to the Milleporide, on which Mr Carter" 

insists, since I have as yet had no opportunity of studying the structure of these fossils. 

If Stromatopora is a Milleporid, the family dates back to Silurian times. Dr Dawson” 

is opposed ‘to Mr Carter’s conclusions, to which, nevertheless, I am, from the evidence 

adduced, inclined to adhere. Mr Carter® has described a species of Millepora, M. wood- 

ward, as occurring in the lower chalk. Apparently no older representative of the genus 

is known. 

VEGETABLE PARASITES OF THE MILLEPORID®. 

In my paper On the Structure of Heliopora cerulea (Phil. Trans. Roy. Soc., vol. Lxvi. 

part 1, p. 116) I described certain vegetable parasitic organisms as found in the tissues 

of Millepora and Pocillopora. These organisms have been made the subject of memoirs 

by Professor Martin Duncan,* who summarises the results obtamed by Leuckart, the 

original discoverer of these parasites in 1851, and subsequent observers, such as Dr 

Carpenter (Bowerbank), Wedl, and Kolliker. The parasites are of essential interest since 

they occur in deep-sea corals, and are, as far as is yet known, the only vegetable 

organisms occurring at great depths. Professor Duncan refers them to the genus Achlya 

(Saprolegnia). Both a species of Millepora obtained at Samboangan, in the Philippine 

Islands, and the Millepora nodosa of Tahiti were found to be infested by these parasites. 

1 Loc. cit. Also, On Stromatopora, Ann. and Mag. Nat. Hist., vol. ii. p. 85, 5ser., 1878. On the probable nature of 

the animals which produced the Stromatoporide traced through Hydractinia, Millepora alcicornis, and Chaunopora 

to Stromatopora, ibid., vol. ii. p. 804, 5 ser. On the Mode of Growth of Stromatopora, ibid., vol. iv. p. 101, 5 ser., 

1879. On the Structure of Stromatopora, vol. iv. p. 353, 5 ser. 
2 Stromatopora as distinguished from Millepora, Ann. and Mag. Nat. Hist., vol. xix., 4 ser., 1877. 

3 On new species of Hydractinize and on the identity in structure of Millepora aleicornis and Stromatopora, Aun. 
and Mag. Nat. Hist., vol. i., 5 ser., 1878. : 

4 Professor P. Martin Duncan, F.R.S., On some Thallophytes parasitic within recent Madreporaria, Proc. Roy, 

Soc., No. 174, 1876, p. 238 ; On some Unicellular Alge parasitic within Silurian and Tertiary Corals, &c., Quart. Journ. 

Geol. Soc., May 1876, p. 205. 
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The hard tissues are transversed in all directions by fine capillary branching canals which 

are provided at intervals with numerous spherical cavities attached to them laterally 

(Pl. XIV. figs. 6, 8). In Millepora alcicornis, from Bermuda, in which the ccenosteum is 

comparatively soft and cancellar, borings of the parasites could only here and there be 

detected. When set free by acids the organisms are seen to consist of ramifying 

mycelial threads, with abundance of fructification. Their structure has been described 

at length by Professor Duncan. It is remarkable that they have a distinctly green colour. 

They are not confined to the calcareous structures, but in Millepora nodosa at least, 

occur also in abundance amongst the soft superficial tissues ; and it appears probable that 

they become included within the calcareous tissue by the calcareous matter being 

deposited around them as the ccenosteum is extended by growth. 

SECTION IL—ON THE STRUCTURE OF THE STYLASTERID. 

WITH A LIST OF ALL THE SPECIES OF THE FAMILY AT PRESENT KNOWN, AND 

DESCRIPTIONS OF SOME NEW SPECIES OBTAINED BY H.M.S, CHALLENGER. 

INTRODUCTION. 

In the Proceedings of the Royal Society, No. 172, 1876, I published a preliminary 

note on the present subject, and gave a short account of the results which I had arrived 

at from a somewhat hurried examination of the material at disposal. After this short 

account had been written, | devoted my time during the remainder of the homeward 

voyage of H.M.S. Challenger to the further study of the structure of the Stylasteridz, and 

the preparation of drawings illustrating it ; I have supplemented this by additional work 

in England, and the results are embodied in the present paper.’ The main part of 

the specimens of Stylasteridxe, from the study of which the anatomical details were 

determined, was obtained at a single haul of the trawl-net taken on February 14th, 1876, 

in lat. 37° 17’ S., long. 53° 52’ W., off the mouth of the Rio de la Plata, in a depth 

of 600 fathoms. The specimens then obtained included six genera of the family 

Stylasteride. They were in most excellent preservation, although they had heen slowly 

raised from the bottom, and in all the genera but one the generative organs were in full 

1The greater part of this present treatise is a reprint of the Croonian Lecture for 1878, On the Structure of the 

Stylasteride (Phil. Trans. Roy. Soc., part 2, 1878, p. 425), which was published in advance in the Philosophical Transac- 

tions by the permission of the Lords Commissioners of the Treasury. 
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development. It was the examination of this set of specimens which first convinced 

me that the Stylasteride were Hydroids and not Anthozoans, a fact which I had 

already been led to suspect from the structure observed in the case of a species of 

Astylus obtained from 500 fathoms off the Meangis Islands, and that of a Cryptohelia, 

a short reference to which was given in a paper On the Structure and Relations of 

Certain Corals (Proc. Roy. Soc., No. 64, 1875, p. 64, and* Phil. Trans., vol. elxvi., 

part 1, 1876, p. 116). I have examined also other specimens of Stylasteridee obtained 

by the dredge and trawl of the Challenger in various parts of the world, and a few 

specimens from those obtained by the United States’ dredging expeditions, which have 

been generously placed at my disposal by Mr Alexander Agassiz and Count de Pourtales 

of the Museum of Comparative Zoology of Cambridge, Massachusetts. I have also 

examined specimens of Distichopora preserved in spirits, which I obtained from the 

Museum Godeffroy. 

LITERATURE OF THE SUBJECT. 

The family Stylasteridee was formed by the late Dr Gray in his Outline of an 

Arrangement of the Stony Corals (Ann. and Mag. Nat. Hist., vol. xix. p. 127, 

1847). The family was made to contain the genus Stylaster alone, and was thus 

-characterised :— 

“Coral minutely porous, cells deep, cylindrical, with six grooves, each ending in a 

pore and a central style.” 

MM. Milne-Edwards and Haime placed Stylaster in a sub-family Stylasteraceee, from 

which, however, they excluded Errina and Distichopora, although they included Azohelia, 

which is a Madracis. 

Count de Pourtalés, in his Deep-Sea Corals (Illustrated Catalogue of the Museum of 

Comparative Zoology at Harvard College, No. 4, 1871, p. 33), writes as follows :-— 

“ Professor Verrill first recognised the close affinity of Distichopora, Evrrina, and 

Stylaster (Bull. Mus. Comp. Zool., No. 3, 1864). In his Notes on the Radiata (Trans. 

Conn. Acad., vol. i, 1870) he adopted a suggestion of mine to make a distinct family 

of the Stylasteride, which he places in his sub-order Oculinacea, both of us overlooking 

the fact that Gray had already established it.” 

Pourtalés, struck by the porous nature of the -ccenenchym of the ccenostea of the 

Stylasteridee, and other points in the hard structure which he observed, removed the 

Stylasteride from amongst the imperforate corals, and ranged them next to the Eupsam- 

mide. He fully recognised many strong points of atlinity which rendered the family a 

natural one, but failed to ascertain the true character of the organisms, because he had 

not opportunity of examining their soft structures. 
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The ccenostea of several species of the family have been known to science from early 

times. The earliest known species, according to MM. Milne-Edwards and Haime, seems 

to have been Stylaster flabelliformis, the Corail blanc of Seba (Thesaurus, 11. 204, pl. ex. 

fig. 10, 1758), while Stylaster roseus and Distichopora violacea were described under the 

general genus Madrepora, by Pallas, in 1766. 

Gray gave the name Stylaster to the genus in 1831 (Zool. Miscell., p. 36), and 

described the genus Errina in 1835 (Proc. Zool. Soc., 1835, p. 35). Distichopora was 

named by Lamarck, Allopora by Ehrenberg in 1834, and Cryptohelia was described by 

MM. Milne-Edwards and Haime in 1849. 

Pourtalés has added a new genus to the family, viz., Pliobothrus, as one of the results 

of the United States’ deep-sea dredging operations, and Saville Kent another, Stenohelia, 

whilst I have added five genera, viz., Sporadopora, Spinopora, Conopora, and Astylus, 

dredged by H.M.S. Challenger, and Labiopora, wrongly described by Gray as a Bryozoon 

under the name Porella, 

Dr Edward Griffe of Zurich found a species of Distichopora living at Fiji. It grows 

only on the outermost reef border of Ovalau Island, close to the surf, attaching itself in 

dark hollows in old dead Madrepore blocks. It never grows in the light, and is rapidly 

bleached by the action of sunlight. Griiffe observed the large round cells in the 

ampulle, and conjectured that they were ova, but he could not obtain a view of the 

zooids, although he examined specimens brought fresh from the sea. He concluded that 

Distichopora was probably a Bryozoon.* 

The only extant account of the soft parts of any Stylasterid is that of the animals 

of Allopora norwegica by G. O. Sars.” 

Sars kept a succession of living specimens of the coral in fresh sea water, but never 

got the animals to expand so as to raise themselves above the level of the stellate 

openings. Nevertheless he saw clearly with lenses the tips of the opaque white tentacles 

in the angles between the so-called incomplete septa, which tips were usually more ar less 

bent inwards towards the centre. He also saw deep down in the bottom of the calicle a 

similarly opaque white knot-shaped projection. This was all that could be seen in the 

fresh living animals. Specimens were, however, preserved in spirit and subsequently 

examined, and the conclusion was come to that the animal was essentially different from 

the rest of corals, and probably did not belong to the Anthozoa at all, but rather to the 

Hydrozoa. 

By means of lucky breakings through of the stony-hard but nevertheless porous coral, 

Sars was able to obtain some little view of the general form of the polyps and their 

1 Dr E. Griffe, Notizen iiber die Faune der Viti Inseln. Verh. und der K.K. Zool. Bot. Gesell in Wien, xvi. 

Bd., 1866, 1585. 
2G. 0. Sars, Bidrag til Kundskaben om Dyrelivet paa vore Havbanker. Forh, i Videnskabs Selskabet, i 

Christiana, 1872, p. 115. 

(ZOOL, CHALL, EXP,—PART ViI,—1880.) G5 
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relation to the coral. The true polyp body, he says, lies at the bottom of the central 

cavity of the calicle. It is very small, almost hemispherical in form, and provided with 

an apparently protrusible beak or proboscis, which is sharply defined and bluntly conical 

in form, and on which no mouth opening was observable. From the circumference of 

the head of the polyp proceed the narrowly cylindrical tentacles which correspond in 

number to the infoldings of the calicle. Their lower region is inserted in the interseptal 

canals, while their upper parts project free from the foldings in between the so-called 

septa, and usually bend with their bluntly rounded ends towards the centre. No distinct 

connection between the different polyp cavities was to be observed. They all seemed 

completely closed below; but it is to be remarked that the whole upper lining part of 

the coral is highly porous. Often there were to be found outside real polyp cavities in 

the inner mass of the coral near the surface, small cavities apparently everywhere closed, 

wherein were included one or several spherical bodies (eggs 7). Portions of the coral 

were decalcified in acetic acid. The organic basis remaining preserved to a considerable 

extent the form of the coral, and was composed of a tolerably regular network of apparently 

fibrous tissue in which were embedded numerous small elliptical nematocysts. The body 

of the polyp could be prepared out with considerable ease from this mass in connection 

with its several tentacles, which under the microscope showed themselves beset all over 

with extremely small tightly-packed nematocysts. 

Although Sars thus suspected the affinity of the Stylasteride to the Hydroida, his 

results were insufficient to demonstrate the fact, since he could obtain no satisfactory 

information concerning the generative structures of the coral which he studied, and he 

failed entirely to detect the compound nature of the cyclo-systems of Allopora, since he 

regarded the dactylozoids as the tentacles of the gastrozooid, or body of the polyp, 

as he terms it. He, however, determined a great deal which was of high value. 

He was the first to make any observations on the structure of the soft parts of the 

Stylasteride, and is as yet the only naturalist who has watched a Stylasterid in the 
living condition. 

He concludes his account with the following words, which show that he was not 

certain as to the true nature of Allopora, although he considered there were strong 

grounds for removing it from amongst the Anthozoa :— 

“ Af det allerede anforte synes imidlertid med sikkerhed at fremgaa, at viher have for 

os en Dyreform der i mange veesentlige Punkter afviger fra Anthozoerne hvortil den 

maaske slet ikke engang kan henfqres.” 
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MernHops EMPLOYED. 

The methods employed in investigating the structure of the Stylasteridee were mostly 

similar to those made use of in the case of Millepora. 

A brief examination of some of the soft structures of certain of the Stylasteride 

was made while they were in the fresh condition, and especially of the various ele- 

ments of Sporadopora dichotoma and of the female gonophores of Cryptohelia ; but 

since the trawl-net by which most of the specimens available for examination were 

obtained came up late in the day, very little, unfortunately, was able to be done in 

this way. 

Portions of the corals were preserved by means of chromic acid, osmic acid, absolute 

alcohol, and glycerine, and they were subsequently decalcified and examined in the 

usual manner by means of sections. In cutting the sections, a method described by 

Milchalkovies, Arch. fiir mikroskopische Anatomie, ul. Bd. 3‘* Hft., p. 386, was adopted 

and found to yield most successful results. The method is especially valuable for cutting 

fine sections of structures, the parts of which are loosely held together, and where it is 

desirable to maintain the exact relations in position of parts which in the sections other- 

wise become entirely disconnected from one another. A strong jelly composed of equal 

parts of glycerine and gelatine is used as an imbedding substance. It permeates the 

tissues and takes the place of the hard calcareous supporting structures which have been 

removed by the acid. The sections are mounted in glycerine, and the imbedding 

substance which is left zn situ in the sections becomes perfectly transparent ; in fact, 

almost invisible in this fluid. No doubt Dr von Koch’s method referred to above will 

yield valuable results in the future. 

STRUCTURE OF THE Harp AND Sort PARTS IN THE SEVERAL GENERA OF THE 

STYLASTERID. 

I now proceed to a detailed description of the structure of the several genera of the 

Stylasteridee. 

Each of the members of the family is composed of hard mert calcareous parts, or 

ccenosteum, and soft living structures. In the case of each genus the structure of the hard 

parts will be first treated of, and then that of the soft parts. The latter consists of 

coenosare, zooids, and gonophores, and will be described under these several headings in 

each case. A full description of all details will be given in the case of Sporadopora, 

which will be first accounted for, and in the cases of the other genera only those points 

in which they differ from it will be dwelt upon. 
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Sporadopora, Moseley. 

This genus, hitherto unknown, I described in the Proceedings of the Royal 

Society, vol. clxxiii., 1876, p. 94, under the name Polypora, but as I was informed by 

Mr Etheridge, junior, that the name Polypora was already in use, I changed it to 

Sporadopora, which refers to the irregular scattering of the pores over the surface of the 

coenosteum. ‘The genus is founded on a single species, Sporadopora dichotoma, obtained 

on one occasion only by the Challenger off the mouth of the Rio de la Plata in 600 

fathoms. 

Ceenosteum of Sporadopora dichotoma. 

The ccenosteum or hard calcareous structure in this Hydroid occurs in the form of stout 

upright stems, which branch with tolerable regularity dichotomously to form a flabelli- 

form expanse. The stem is usually nearly circular in section towards its base, but 

becomes compressed above in the plane of the fan, whilst the branches and branchlets 

forming the fan itself are very much flattened, so as to be more oblong than oval in 

transverse section. The number of branchings is few, only four or five at most. The 

flattened branches and branchlets coalesce at their adjacent margins. A figure of a 

well-grown but partly broken example is given on Plate I. fig. 2, reduced to half the 

natural dimensions. 

Sometimes the stems are somewhat bent and irregular, as are also the flabellate 

expanses which they support. The height of the largest specimen obtained is about 53 

inches, and the breadth of the fan about 5 inches. The diameter of the stem at its base 

is about 1 inch; in more slender specimens + inch to 2 inch. In one large broken and dead 

specimen the stem is 2 inches in diameter. The ccenosteum is dense and heavy, and when 

macerated out from a living specimen is of a pearly white, and smooth and glistening 

in appearance (Pl. I. fig. 1). The surface is pierced by deep pores, which are simply 

circular in outline and of two kinds, large and small, and are scattered irregularly over 

it. The larger pores or gastropores are less numerous than the smaller. They are deep, 

reaching nearly to the central axis of the branch or stem on which they are situated, and 

contain a deep-seated, long, and slender style. The smaller more numerous pores, the 

dactylopores, are thickly dispersed between the larger ones. They have no style. The 
pores are usually more abundant on one face of the coral flabellum than on the other ; 
indeed, large areas of what may be called the back of the stem are often devoid of pores 
altogether. 

The appearance of the surface of the ccenosteum as seen by reflected light under a low 
magnifying power is shown in Plate IL. fig. 2. The surface presents slight irregular 
undulations. Its texture is somewhat like that of loaf sugar, being composed of closely 
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apposed minute glistening white granules. The margins of the mouths of the dactylopores 

are often slightly raised above the general surface. 

The older pores of the ccenosteum are very deep and, as may be seen in longitudinal 

sections of the branches or stems (¢.0.), commence deep down within the stem near its 

axis, and bend outwards on all sides to the surface of the branch with a nearly uniform 

curve. The ccenostea of all Stylasteridee are traversed in all directions by a system of 

freely anastomosing and branching canals. In the case of Sporadopora, these canals are 

especially abundant and form comparatively close meshworks, hence the whole ccenosteum 

is spongy and excessively porous when seen in section (PI. I. fig. 1). The ccenosteum may, 

with most truth, be said to be built up of a series of hard partition walls, intervening 

between and enclosing a highly complex system of tortuous canals and cavities. The 

meshwork formed by these canals is closer and smaller towards the surface of the 

coenosteum, more open and with wider meshes in the deeper regions. In the deeper 

regions the main canals, as will be seen from the figure, follow more or less the 

curved directions taken by the walls of the pores on their way towards the surface. 

There is no main system of canals in the axis of the stem connecting all the zooid 

cavities. The deep canals become more or less filled up, and the only connection 

between distant zooids is by the more superficial living meshworks. In some places 

irregular cavities of some extent occur amongst the smaller canals, and beneath the 

ampulla (Pl. Il. fig. 1, G). At the very surface, the canal reticulation is very fine 

indeed. 

The pores are cylindrical pits sunk in the spongy mass of the ccenosteum, and their 

walls are perforated all over by the openings of numerous canals. At their bottoms their 

cavities pass off into a few large main canals of the meshwork. The styles of the 

gastropores are very long, and can be traced deep into the axes of the branches of 

ceenosteum, they having become elongated as the growth of the pores and ccenosteum required 

it. In their deeper regions, these slender styles show a surface composed of a few 

dentate ridges (Pl. XX XV. fig. 1, 8) only, whilst in their upper and functionally active 

region they terminate in a long brush-like mass, composed of complicated branchings of 

fine and delicate calcareous spicules. At the base of this brush-like part of the style, a 

very thin calcareous partition or “tabula” (PI. I. fig. 1, T) is sometimes present, stretched 

across the pore cavity at right angles to its axis. Sometimes two or three such tabulee 

are present in a single gastropore, placed at successively deeper intervals. In some 

instances, two tabule occur close together in a pore, one above the other. These 

tabulze are so excessively thin that I considered them at first to be membranous, but | 

have been unable to dissolve them by the use of very strong alkalis, and I am now 

convinced that they are calcareous. They do not seem to occur in all the gastropores, 

and I have not observed them in any instance in the dactylopores. The dactylopores 

vary much in size, as will be seen from the figures. 
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Spheroidal cavities occur excavated in the ccenosteum at a very slight depth from the 

surface. These contain the gonophores in the recent state of the coral, and may be 

called ampulle. They are in this genus entirely buried beneath the surface, whereas in 

most genera of Stylasteride they project above it often to a very conspicuous extent. 

They communicate with the exterior when mature by means of small slit-like apertures 

placed at the bottoms of small irregularly shaped depressions which are to be seen with 

some difficulty scattered over the coral surface (PI. II. fig. 2, GG). Only male specimens 

of Sporadopora have been obtained as yet. No doubt, in the case of ampullz containing 

female gonophores, a comparatively wide opening in the surface of the ccenosteum is formed 

to allow of the escape of the fully formed planula. 

This actual tissue of the ccenosteum must be in Sporadopora and in most other 

Stylasteridee excessively dense and compact, since the masses formed by it, although, as 

described, excavated by canals in all directions, are heavy. 

In the older parts of the stems and their bases, the ccenosteum appears to become 

compact and stony, and crystalline in fracture by obliteration of the canals and pores. 

In some specimens, portions of the surfaces of the stems which have once been dead have 

undergone rejuvenescence by the spreading of a thin layer of living coral over them from 

adjacent healthy regions. 

The dead ccenostea are overgrown by a /lustra and other Bryozoa, and form bases of 

attachment to large masses of other Stylasteridee, such as Evrrina labiata. 

Since the caleareous meshwork is closer at the surface of the ccenosteum, its meshes 

must necessarily become enlarged by reabsorption as growth proceeds. Cavities also 

such as those of the ampullz must be filled up as the ccenosteum grows. The irregular 

cavities existing beneath the ampullz in some cases, as shown in Plate XXXV. fig. 1, 

probably represent spaces occupied in an earlier condition of the coral by gonophores. 

Sometimes also old ampullar cavities remain unfilled up, situate beneath the more super- 

ficial and active ones. 

The tissue of the ccenosteum is very like that of Mi/lepora in histological structure, but 

appears somewhat more granular in texture, and less fibro-crystalline than it. 

Soft structures of Sporadopora dichotoma (P1. I1.). 

Cenosarc.—The tortuous canals and pores by which the ccenostea of all the Stylasteridee 

are traversed, are occupied in all the genera alike, in the living condition of the coral, by 

a series of meshworks of correspondingly branching, twisting, and anastomosing canals, 

which compose the coenosare or common body of the compound organism in each case. 

In Sporadopora only a comparatively thin layer on the surface of the coral is occupied 
by living soft structures. hese living structures are separated from the non-living 

deeper masses of the ccenosteum by the action of acids, and then appear as a sheet of soft 
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tissue composed of ccenosarcal meshwork zooids and gonophores, which may be called 

the living lamina. 

The canals of the ccenosare are composed of a very thin and transparent membranous 

wall, covered on the outer surface by a layer of ectoderm cells, and on the inner lined 

by endoderm cells. In general structure the canals closely resemble those of the ccenosare 

of Millepora as described and figured in the first part of this memoir. 

The ectoderm layer covering the ccenosarcal canals varies much in thickness, being 

thickest in the more superficial parts of the ccenosarcal meshwork. I was, unfortunately, 

unable to examine its structure in the fresh condition, because the trawl by which the 

specimens of Sporadopora and of most of the other genera were obtained came up late 

in the day, and the short daylight available sufficed only for the investigation of more 

important matters. 

Although a definite cell structure is not to be made out everywhere in the ectoderm 

of the ccenosarc, as for example in the surface layer of the coral, it seems probable from 

the appearances presented by specimens hardened in osmic acid that such characterises it 

throughout. The layer investing the canals is mainly composed (Pl. XI. fig. 13) of 

transparent inflated nucleated cells which vary in size, so that the stratum is in some 

places two cells thick, in others only one. Amongst these cells occur nuclei and certain 

cells in which nematocysts of two kinds to be presently described are contained in various 

stages of development. 

The calcareous matter of the ccenosteum must be secreted by this ectodermal layer of 

the coenosarcal canals, but I have not been able to observe how this takes place, or 

whether by means of any particular form of cell. 

In the membranous layer of the canals no structure was detected. The endodermal 

lining of the canals is composed of abundance of spheroidal pigmented cells, containing a 

nucleus and granules of pigment of various sizes, and closely similar in appearance to 

those occurring in Millepora. The pigment in the present species is of a brick-red 

colour. Besides these cells, smaller transparent, colourless, spheroidal cells occur in the 

endodermal layer, and also free pigment granules and effete pigment cells, devoid of 

eranular contents (Pl. XI. fig. 14). The arrangement of these several constituents of the 

endoderm within the lining of the canals was not determined. No doubt in all the 

Stylasteridee the inner surface of the canals is, as usual, ciliated, although cilia were not 

able to be made out in any case, owing to the action of reagents on the tissues. 

As will be seen by reference to Plate HI., the ccenosarcal canals form in Spora- 

dopora a very complex network, which brings, by means of the freest anastomoses in all 

directions, the several members of the compound organism into complete circulatory 

connection with one another. 

The interspaces in the meshwork, occupied in the recent condition of the coral by hard 

masses of the coenosteum, are larger and wider in the deeper regions of the ccenosare than 
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nearer to the external surface; for here the meshwork is much closer, and the mass of 

soft living tissue much greater in proportion to the calcareous structures secreted by it, 

than is the case in the deeper regions. Further, the deeper canals are of greater calibre 

than those nearer the surface. Towards the deepest regions of the coenosare the canals 

are shrunken and atrophied, and pass off into effete and almost dead fragments of tissue, 

which form the inner boundary of the living lamina. 

The largest trunks of the meshwork are those which proceed directly from the bases 

of the zooids and gonophores. These are soon reduced in size by branching, and are lost 

in the general anastomosis. 

Around the sacs contaming the zooids the canals of the ccenosarc have a special 

radiate disposition (Pl. X. fig. 3). The radial canals occupy an area circular in outline 

extending all around the outer sides of the sacs of the zooids. They pass directly inwards 

radially, from the margins of the areas where they take origin from the general meshwork 

to join themselves on to the walls of the zooid sacs, towards the centres of the areas. 

They branch but seldom on their course, and then only towards their outer origins 

where they not uncommonly bifurcate. 

As may be seen from the figure, the radial canals, which he at successive depths 

from the surface, do not correspond in any way in position with those above or below 

them, but are quite irregular as far as radial disposition is concerned. In vertical 

sections, however, of the living lamina (PI. III.), these radial canals are seen to succeed 

one another at tolerably regular intervals, in vertical disposition, with a somewhat regular 

series of interspaces between them. 

This radial disposition of the canals is less marked around the saes of the larger 

dactylozooids than around those of the gastrozooids, and is hardly apparent around those 

of the smaller dactylozooids. Traces of it are to be seen around the sacs of the gono- 

phores, as at G’, Plate XXXVI. Although towards the periphery of the area occupied 

by them these radial canals contain endoderm cells, and appear similar in structure to 

the other canals of the ccenosare, towards their inner extremities, where they join the 

zooid sacs, they become diminished in size, and often appear as mere slips of transparent 

tissue having a fibrillate appearance. 

Muscular filaments, continued from ovoid muscular cells embedded in the walls of 

the zooid sacs, pass outwards along the radial offsets, and are attached to them in the 

region about the mouths of the sacs (Pl. X. fig. 3, RM). 

Attached to the radial offsets, and often extending over the interspaces between 

adjacent ones, slips of a fine transparent membrane, containing minute nuclei and 

striated in appearance as if composed of fine fibrillxe, are constantly to be seen; but 
they seem to occur at altogether irregular intervals, and only towards the more super- 
ficially lying parts of the zooid saes (PI. X. fig. 3; Pl. IH. AA). 

A continuous layer of ectodermal tissue extends over the outer surface of the coral. 
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No distinct cell structure was made out in this surface layer in Sporadopora, although 

such probably exists, as it was clearly seen in the case of the surface layer of Hrrina 

labiata. The layer bridges over the gaps in the superficial meshwork of the ccenosarcal 

canals, and portions of it close in the mouths of the sacs of the zooids when the latter 

are in the retracted state. Over the mouths of the sacs and radial canals of the retracted 

gastrozooids these special parts of the surface layer appear as discs of membrane, with 

very small apertures in their centres, and showing a radial fibrillation diverging from 

these central openings which seems as if caused by contraction of the tissue in order 
to close the aperture. 

Embedded in the surface layer are numerous nematocysts of two kinds, larger and 

smaller. These are figured in Plate X. fig. 9. The larger nematocysts are in the form 
of cylinders, very slightly bent. Their ends from which the threads are shot are bluntly 
pointed, whilst their opposite extremities are rounded. The thread at rest is coiled 

up spirally within the cell, in the usual manner (Pl. X. fig. 9, «). The emitted thread 
has, near the cell, an elongate enlargement, which is beset with a spiral of spines («’). 
The remainder of the thread is simple. These larger nematocysts have a length of 
about ‘0016 of an inch. 

The smaller kind of nematocysts are of an ovoid form, slightly flattened on one side, 
and, lke the larger kind, more pointed in shape towards the end from which the 
thread emerges. They measure ‘00064 of an inch in length. They have a small 
bladder-like enlargement on their emitted threads, but it is, as far as was ascertained, 

devoid of spines. 

In both kinds of nematocysts the threads are shot out, not in a line with the length 
of the cell, but at a slight angle to this, and in continuation of the curves of the cells. 

Thread cells of almost exactly similar structure to these two occur in all the genera 
of Stylasteride, the soft parts of which are described in the present paper. 

The nematocysts are developed in transparent cells of the ectoderm, which always 
contain a nucleus of finely granular appearance. The young nematocyst is seen develop- 

ing within the cell with the nucleus lying beside it, and in proportion as the nematocyst 

increases in size and maturity the nucleus diminishes in bulk (PI. X. fig. 9, ¢, d, e). 

Nematocysts of both kinds are to be seen in abundance in all stages of development 

in the ectodermal cells of the more superficial regions of the ccenosarcal meshwork. Both 

larger and smaller nematocysts are present in abundance, scattered in the superficial layer 

of the ectoderm. 

The larger form of nematocysts also occur in well differentiated nematophores, which 

occur disposed irregularly amongst the zooids in the superficial region of the coral 

(Pl. UI. NN). The nematophores are irregularly semicircular in vertical section, with 

the flat side of the semicircle coinciding with the surface of the superficial layer of the 

ectoderm. Except on this flat side they are bounded by a membranous wall, which 
(ZOOL. CHALL, EXP.—PART viI.—1880.) G 6 
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forms a sac open above. ‘The open mouth of the sac is crammed with nematocysts of the 

larger kind, closely packed side by side, with their pointed ends directed to the surface. 

The cells are so closely packed that, in a section of the superficial layer taken parallel to 

the surface through the nematophores, no interstices can be seen between them (Pl. 

X. fig. 3, N). The lower part of the cavity of the nematophore is filled with nuclei 

and parent cells of the nematocysts. The nematophores, as viewed from the surface of 

the superficial layer, are seen to have an irregular outline, showing a tendency to be 

somewhat oblong, with curved boundaries. 

No triple-spined nematocysts, such as those occurring in Millepora and in most 

other Hydroids, were detected as existing in any of the Stylasteride. The two 

kinds described as occurring in Sporadopora dichotoma appear to be present in all 

members of the family, with very slight variations in form indeed. 

Dactylozooids—The dactylozooids are in all the Stylasteride invariably destitute of 

tentacles, being reduced to the condition of simple tentacles themselves, and evidently 

performing a tentacular function. 

Zooids.—The zooids in Sporadopora dichotoma are of two kinds, dactylozooids and 

gastrozooids : the former occupying the smaller, and the latter the larger, style-bearing 

pores, already described as characteristic of the corallum. 

They are closely similar in form and structure in all the genera of Stylasteride 

hitherto examined, and differ only in dimensions. They are simple, elongate, 

conical bodies, just like the ordinary tentacles of Hexactinians in form, and are 

devoid of mouth or any opening to the exterior. They are attached to, and, when 

unprotruded, retracted within membranous sacs or sheaths which rest within the 

corresponding pores of the corallum. In Sporadopora, the sacs of the zooids, the 

walls of which are shown in longitudinal section in Plate III. F F, are composed of a 

transparent membrane, derived from the ectoderm, and continuous with its surface 

layer. The membrane has numerous fine nuclei dispersed in its substance, and is 

strong and tough. It is lined on its inner surface next the cavity of the sac by a 

layer of small transparent cells, which are shown in the figure cited above. 

On their outer surfaces the walls of the zooid sacs are abutted on by the peculiar 

radial offsets of the ccenosarcal meshwork already described. These offsets appear to 

lose their tubular character as they near the walls of the sacs, and, as far as was seen, 

no openings occur in the sac walls communicating by means of these radial canals with 

the ccenosarcal circulation, although such an arrangement was supposed to exist when 

the first hasty examination of specimens was made, 

The sacs are attached to the bases of the zooids, being continuous in those regions 

with the ectodermal covering of the zooids. They closely invest the retracted zooids, 

and are thus cylindrical in form in their deeper parts; whilst above the level of the 

retracted zooids they contract gradually in diameter, to terminate at the surface of the 
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coral in small openings, which are usually seen to be quite closed by contraction of the 

surrounding superficial membrane in hardened specimens. The sacs lie loose within 

the pores of the ccenostea ; that is, they are smaller in diameter than their containing 

calcareous cavities, but they are held in place by the attached radial offsets of the 

ccenosarc, which issue from the numerous openings in the walls of the pores to join on to 

them (PI. II. fig. 1, GZ). 
The dactylozooids of Sporadopora vary much in size, the smaller being of less than 

half the dimensions of the largest. They are elongate-conical in form, and are composed 

of an ectoderm, endoderm, membranous and muscular layers. They have an axial tubular 

cavity within, which communicates directly at their bases with the larger deeply-situate 

canals of the ccenosarcal meshwork. 

The ectoderm forms, in the retracted zooids, a thick external layer, which is thrown 

by the contraction of the zooid into a series of transverse folds (Pl. III. DZ. No 

doubt, in the expanded condition of the zooid the ectoderm would appear much thinner. 

The outer surface of the layer is thickly beset with nematocysts of the smaller variety, 

which are so closely packed side by side, with their pointed ends outward, that in the 

retracted zooid no interstices between them are to be made out (Pl. X. fig. 2, E). 

Beneath this armature of nematocysts the main thickness of the ectodermal layer is 

composed of finely granular matter filled with ovoid nuclei and nematocysts, in various 

stages of development. No definite cell-structure could be determined in the layer, but 

fine lines, having a radial disposition in transverse sections of the zooid, seemed to 

indicate that the layer is composed in reality of somewhat prismatic cells, disposed 

in it radially to the central axis of the zooid. 

At the inner surface of the ectoderm is a layer of very distinctly differentiated 

muscular ships, which have a longitudinal disposition (Pl. X. fig. 2, M ; Pl. X. fig. 3). 

These muscular slips do not form a quite continuous layer, being separated from one 

another, as appears in transverse section, by a definite series of intervening spaces. 

These muscles are fine and difficult to detect towards the tips of the zooids, but increase 

in thickness towards their bases. In these regions of the zooids they are extremely 

conspicuous, and spread out in a thick layer over the large main vessels of the ccenosare 

in immediate connection with the bases of the zooids, passing beneath the ectoderm of 

these canals, and being inserted into their walls. These muscles act evidently as the 

retractors of the zooids. Since they are more highly developed in the case of the 

gastrozooids, they will be further described when these are under consideration. 

United with the muscular layer and inseparable from it, is a layer of membrane 

which is continuous with the membranous layer of the eccenosarcal canals, and forms a 

complete sac within the zooids. This basement membrane shows, in the contracted 

zooids, a transverse striation (Pl. X. fig. 6), which was at first supposed to indi- 

cate the existence of a layer of circular muscular fibres crossing the described longitu- 
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dinal muscles. No definite circular fibres could, however, be detected, and the appearance 

is probably due to contraction of the membrane. 

The inner surface of the membrane is lined by endodermal cells. In the contracted 

zooid, these form a layer two, three, or four cells thick. The cells are globular, clear, 

and transparent, and contain a nucleus (Pl. X. fig. 2; Pl. Q11.). On the actual 

inner surface of the layer, bounding the zooid cavity, is a layer of cells similar in 

character to, but much smaller than, those composing the main mass of the endoderm. 

No doubt the inner surface of the cavity of the zooid is ciliated in the living condition ; 

cilia were, however, not detected, Towards the base of the zooid cavity, the transparent 

cells are replaced in the endoderm by the spherical pigmented cells, which are the 

principal constituent of the endoderm of the ccenosare. 

The dactylozooids have a tendency to be attached by their bases to one side 

of the bottoms of their sacs, rather than to the lowest extremities. When this is the 

ease, as in Plate HI. DZ, the zooid in the retracted condition is partly doubled up 

upon itself, and not merely drawn directly in. The main retractor muscles, however, 

pass almost directly downwards to their insertion into the ccenosarcal canals. In 

consequence of this arrangement the bottoms of the sacs are, when it occurs, pulled 

somewhat to one side. This form of attachment of the dactylozooids occurs mostly 

amongst the larger examples, no doubt because their greater length requires such 

an arrangement in order to allow of more complete retraction by the aid of the 

doubling of the zooid. This tendency to lateral attachment in the dactylozooids, as 

occurring in Sporadopora, where the zooids are diffusely scattered over the coral 

surface, is of interest, because the same tendency is shown by the dactylozooids in 

nearly all the Stylasteride ; and in some, as in Cryptohelia, Allopora, &c., it is the 

normal and only method of attachment. 

Gastrozooids.—The gastrozooids in Sporadopora dichotoma are cylindrical in form, 

with four short tentacles set on to the body equidistantly in a single whorl. Above 

the line of origin of the tentacles rises the dome-like hypostome, which in the retracted 

condition of the zooids has a height equal to that of about one-third of the entire 

height of the zooid body. 

The zooid in its inferior region is circular in section, but superiorly, in the region 

where the tentacles are given off and in that of the hypostome, it assumes, in section, 

the form of a rectangle with the corners rounded off and the sides indented, the ten- 

tacles being situate at these corners of the rectangle. 

Within the zooid is a wide gastric cavity, into the axis of which, in the retracted 

condition of the zooid, the caleareous style of the gastropore protrudes for two-thirds 

of the height of the cavity (Pl. IIL. St). 

The mouth at the summit of the hypostome appears when viewed from above as a 

cruciform opening leading directly to the gastric cavity. The gastric cavity communi- 
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cates by tubular offsets with the axial cavities of the tentacles, and at the periphery 

of its base it becomes continuous with the cavities of four large canals. These canals 

subdivide almost immediately into smaller trunks which anastomose with the general 

ccenosarcal meshwork. 

The gastrozooids are structurally composed of the same number of layers as the 

dactylozooids. The ectoderm forms on these zooids a somewhat thinner layer than 

on the dactylozooids. Definite cell structure was not made out in it. It is, however, 

full of nuclei, and is no doubt definitely cellular in the living condition. It is not, as 

in the case of the dactylozooids, thickly beset with nematocysts, but contains very 

few of these bodies (PI. X. figs. 1 and 5). 

On the inner surface of the ectoderm, in combination with the basement membrane, 

oceurs a muscular layer which is very highly developed. The layer is composed of a 

series of longitudinally disposed muscular slips, which are set side by side with narrow 

interspaces, so as to form a thick layer (Pl. X. fig. 6). This layer is extremely 

thick and dense towards the base of the zooid, as will be seen from Plate III. M, and 

becomes gradually thinner and less conspicuous towards the hypostome. The 

muscular slips are stout and closely set towards the base of the zooid, and are pro- 

minent objects in transverse sections of it in that region (Pl. X. fig. 5), whilst they 

are widely separate and fine and far less numerous towards the upper regions of the 

zooid (Pl. X. fig. 1, M), where little is to be seen but the transparent basement 

membrane. The muscular slips are composed of very distinctly differentiated cells 

which have mostly a fusiform shape (Pl. X. fig. 8), with the tails of the cells 

usually somewhat bent. Many cells are found to occur amongst the mass which are 

apparently in the act of division, two fusiform bodies being connected together by a 

string, or broad mass, of protoplasm. Such cells are so numerous that possibly a 

considerable proportion of the muscular elements remain permanently in this com- 

pound condition. The cells are closely fitted together side by side to form the mus- 

cular shps which, where most developed, have a breadth of three or four cells (Pl. X. 

fig. 7). 

The longitudinal muscular slips pass from the basis of the zooids to spread out 

beneath the ectoderm of the four main canals of the ccenosare in which the cavities of 

the zooids terminate inferiorly. 

Fused with the muscular layer occurs, as in the dactylozooids, a continuous layer of 

membrane. This basement membrane is transparent, and the only structure which I 

have seen in it is a striation transverse to the longer axis of the zooids, which, as 

already stated in reference to the dactylozooids, I at first believed to give evidence of 

the existence of circular muscular fibres in the zooids. Such fibres I have, however, 

been unable to discover on closer examination. 

Beneath the membranous layer lies the endoderm. ‘This is composed, towards the 
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upper region of the zooid and in the hypostome, of elongate ovoid cells, with an inflated 

appearance, very transparent, each containing a small nucleus. These cells, as is well 

seen in transverse sections (Pl. X. fig. 1, G), are packed side by side to form the 

endodermal lining of the zooid, with their longer axes directed inwards, radially, 

towards the axis of the zooid, except towards its uppermost region where the direc- 

tion of these cells is modified by the peculiar rectangular form assumed by the zooid. 

These elongate cells are closely similar to those occurring in a similar situation in 

other Hydroids, and there can be little doubt that they are gastric in function. It 

will be observed that they do not occur in the endoderm of the mouthless dactylozooids. 

Towards the base of the zooid cavity, these cells become shorter and shorter in length, 

until in the deepest regions they become mere small globular transparent cells, like those 

composing the endoderm of the dactylozooids. Towards the base of the zooid they 

are further overlaid by a layer of the pigmented endoderm cells, which form the 

endodermal lining of the general ccenosarcal meshwork. The lining of the ccenosarcal 

canals thus becomes continuous with that of the zooid cavity (Pl. II.). 

The calcareous style projecting up into the cavity of the zooid has reflected over it 

_ from its base a covering of ectoderm, and over that it is protected within the zooid cavity 

by a layer of ordinary pigmented endodermal cells (Pl. II. St). 

The tentacles of the alimentary zooid of Sporadopora dichotoma were the only ones 

amongst those of all the Stylasteridee which I was able to observe in the fresh condition, 

and time did not allow of more than a cursory glance at these even, It sufticed, however, 

to show that the tentacles are, as in the case of Millepora, knobbed at their tips (PI. 

X. fig. 4), and that their stems display the usual characteristic transverse segmentation 

of the endoderm. 

The knobs of the tentacles are ovoid in form and are densely beset with nematocysts 
of the smaller variety. The ectodermal layer of the stems of the tentacles contains few or 
no nematocysts. 

Gonophores.—Although the soft parts of at least three different colonies of 

Sporadopora dichotoma were examined, these specimens proved all to be male. In all 

the specimens gonophores were very abundantly present. They occupy the ampullar 

chambers in the calcareous ccenosteum already described (Pl. IL. fig. 1, G). The male 

gonophores are ovoid bodies with their long axes directed at right angles to the surface 

of the coral. Sometimes only one such body is present in an ampulla, sometimes 

two or three. The outer extremities of the gonophores are sometimes drawn out into 

a short tail-like prolongation (Pl. III. G). The bodies vary considerably in dimensions. 

Often a gonophore which is fully mature and just ready to discharge its contents at 

the summit of its ampulla (as seen in Pl. HI. G) has beneath it in the deeper part 

of the same ampulla an immature gonophore, around which latter the ampulla is less 

dilated. 
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The gonophores are composed of a spadix, which is extremely conspicuous in the fresh 

condition of the tissues, because it is full of red endodermal cells and thus deeply pig- 

mented, and a mass of testis cells or spermatozoa. The spadix is cylindrical in form, with 

a rounded extremity. It occupies the axis of the deeper region of each gonophore. It 

thus forms the core of the spheroidal body, the remainder of the mass of which is com- 

posed of spermatozoa or the cells from which they are developed in various stages of 

advancement. These cells and spermatozoa are contained within a fine and transparent 

but tough membrane which invests the whole body of the testis, being derived from the 

ectoderm. I believe that a layer of the ectoderm invests the spadix within the testis, but 

am not certain. I could not determine from which layer the spermatic cells are 

developed. 

The spermatozoa are developed in the same manner as in other Hydroids. In 

Plate III. G, is figured the usual mass of small spermatic cells in an unripe testis. 

Above this is a ripe testis which is shown as not cut right through its axis, it being 

bent over a little from the perpendicular to the surface. Hence the spadix is not seen in 

the section. 

The ripe spermatozoa (Pl. X. fig. 12) have conspicuous heads which are elongate 

bodies curved into a bow shape. They are compressed and flattened in the plane of the 

curve, so that though broad and conspicuous when viewed on the flattened sides they 

appear almost linear when seen on edge. At the extremity of the head where the tail is 

attached, a small rounded vesicle was observed in all cases to be present. 

The bases of the gonophores are continuous with large canals of the ccenosarcal mesh- 

work, the endoderm of the spadix being continuous with that of these canals. 

Pliobothrus, Pourtalés. 

The genus Pliobothrus was formed by Pourtalés (Bull. Mus. Comp. Zool., Cambridge, 

Mass., No. 7) to include specimens dredged by the United States’ Coast Survey off the 

coast of Florida, in from 100 to 150 fathoms. Pourtalés rightly placed the new genus 

amongst the Hydroids, but, judging from the structure of the hard parts alone, associated 

it with Millepora. He most kindly placed at my disposal specimens of Pliobothrus 

symmetricus preserved in spirit, and in excellent condition; and these have yielded 

tolerably complete evidence as to the structure of the soft parts, Moreover, the two small 

specimens transmitted to me proved to be of opposite sexes. I have observed both sexes 

only in the case of three other genera of the Stylasteride, namely, Cryptohelia, Stylaster, 

and Distichopora. The structure of the soft parts of Pliobothrus proves the coral to 

belong undoubtedly to the Stylasteride. The specimens of Phiobothrus synumetricus 

examined by me were dredged off Florida Reef, in 100 to 300 fathoms. 
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Coenosteum of Pliobothrus symmetricus. 

The ccenosteum is described and figured by Pourtalés (Deep-Sea Corals, Il. Cat. 

Mus. Comp. Zool., Harvard Coll., Cambridge, Mass., 1871, p. 57, pl. iv. figs. 7 and 8). 

He describes three kinds of pores as existing in the ccenosteum. In reality, there are only 

two kinds of true pores present, viz., the larger circular-mouthed gastropores and the 

smaller dactylopores, which open at the summits of short tubular projections from the 

general surface of the ccenosteum. The third kind is described by Pourtalés as very 

small linear pores disposed over the whole ccenenchyma, and arranged in rows. These are 

merely spaces between the trabecule of hard tissue forming the ccenenchym of the 

coenosteum, and are occupied by canals of the ccenosarcal meshwork in the recent condition 

of the coral. They do not contain any form of zooid. It is to be noted that in Pliobo- 

thrus tubulatus, a second species (Pourtalés, l.c., p. 58), the projecting tubules of the 

tubulated pores are much longer than in the case of Pliobothrus symmetricus, and thus 

form a stepping-stone in the series towards the condition existing in Errina. The pores 

of both kinds in Pliobothrus are devoid of styles. The gastropore cavities are tubular in 

form for a short depth from the surface, and then expand suddenly into a wide basin- 

shaped chamber, which lodges the similarly formed base of the gastrozooid, and from the 

margins of which proceed numerous large canals running mostly to the bases of neighbour- 

ing dactylopores. They sometimes have one or two tabule. The ccenosteum is very 

coarsely porous, otherwise the finer structure is much as in Sporadopora. The ampullee 

are, as in Sporadopora, buried beneath the surface of the ccenosteum. Pourtalés remarks 

on them as ‘‘ occasional round cavities found in the centre of the branch, filled with a 

yoke-like substance contained in a membrane.” 

Soft structure of Pliobothrus symmetricus (Pl. VIII. fig. 2). 

The ccenosarcal meshwork of Pliobothrus symmetricus is very like that of Spora- 

dopora in general arrangement, as will be seen by reference to the figure (Pl. VIII. 

fig. 2). The tubes composing it are however much finer and smaller in diameter, and 

the components generally of the coral are on a smaller scale. 

There is the usual surface layer of ectoderm present, and the nematocysts which 

occur are of the two forms found in the whole of the Stylasteride. The offsets of the 

ccenenchymal meshwork, which join the sheaths of the gastrozooids, show only a very 

indefinite trace of the radiate arrangement which is so marked in Sporadopora. A 

trace of the arrangement does, however, exist (Pl. VIII. fig. 2, X X). 

The gastrozooids are devoid of tentacles." In the contracted condition they consist 

1 In a specimen of Pliobothrus tubulatus preserved in spirit, kindly given to me for examination by Count Pourtales, 

I saw what appeared to be very short tentacles, five or six in number, on the margins of the mouths of the gastropores. 
The specimen was, however, not well hardened, and I am uncertain in the matter. 
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of an upper cylindrical portion (Pl. VIII. fig. 2, Z), and a wider saucer-shaped basal 
region, to join the margins of which the lower part of the cylindrical portion gradually 
widens out inferiorly. Canals are given off from the margin of the basal saucer of the 
zooid all round, and pass to join the general coenenchymal meshwork; but no canals 
at all are given off from the rounded under surface of the zooid. The upper surface of 
the cylindrical portion of the zooid is nearly flat, and is occupied by the mouth, which 
is a cruciform slit bounded by elongate gastric endoderm cells, closely similar to those 
described as existing in Sporadopora. 

The dactylozooids are simple elongate-conical bodies devoid of mouths, with a minute 
structure closely similar to that of the corresponding zooids of Sporadopora. In the 
retracted condition they are thrown into a series of transverse folds which are indicated 
by fine transverse lines in the figure (Pl. VIII. fig. 2, TZ, TZ). The zooids appear to 
be retracted directly within their sheath, and not to be attached on one side of their 
base. 

The gonophores are contained in ampulle, which are often sunk deep within the 
ceenosteum; and it is not apparent by what means the large mature planule find their way 

to the exterior. Ihave not had sufficient material at command to determine whether 

the ampulle, as they enlarge, come gradually to communicate with the surface of the 

coenosteum by means of absorption of the intervening hard tissues. It seems probable 
that they may do so. 

The ova are solitary, one only being developed in each growing ampulla. Each ovum 

is developed within the cup of a cup-shaped spadix (Pl. VIII. fig. 2, 0). The ovum is 

provided with a germinal vesicle and spot. It is covered by a fine layer of ectoderm, 

which is reflected over it from the surface of the spadix. It is not patent how fertili- 

sation takes place—that is to say, how the spermatozoa find their way to the sometimes 

deeply-seated ova. As the ovum advances in development and increases in size, the 

spadix enlarges with it (Pl. VIII. fig. 2,G). Subsequently, however, in later stages, 

the spadix appears not to increase further; and when in relation with a nearly fully- 

developed planula appears proportionately small. 

The nearly mature planula (Pl. VIII. fig. 2, P) is a large object of an ovoid form, 

with a long diameter greater than the extreme width of the gastrozooid. Its ectoderm 

and endoderm are plainly differentiated. The endoderm is composed mainly of oil-cells, 

but contains also a few fully formed nematocysts of the larger variety. The ectoderm, a 

thick layer, shows the characteristic striation vertical to the outer surface of the planula, 

the strie being composed of granules and nuclei arranged in linear groups. As far as 

could be ascertained from the scanty material at command, it appeared that the ectoder- 

mal layer is formed in development by the process of delamination. No trace of an 

invagination in the embryo was observed. 

In very advanced stages the planule become folded to a slight extent, as in the case 
(ZOOL, CHALL. EXP.—PART ViI.—1880.) G7 
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of those of Errina labiata (Pl. IV.), in order to accommodate their length within the 

ampullee. 

The male stocks of Pliobothrus symmetricus are in every way similar in structure to 

the female, with the exception that they bear male gonophores instead of female in their 

smaller ampullie. 

The male gonophores (Pl. VII. fig. 3) are sacs containmg a number of small ovoid 

bodies which contain spermatozoa or sperm-cells in various stages of development. The 

exact structure of these smaller bodies, and their relations to the endoderm, were not 

determined. 

Errina, Gray. 

The genus Lrvina was formed by Gray to contain the Millepora aspera of Linneeus 

and Esper. Gray gave a short diagnosis of the genus in the Proc. Zool. Soc., 1835, p. 85, 

from specimens in the British Museum; and this was supplemented by Saville Kent, 

in a paper published in the same journal for 1871 (p. 282) by further reference to the 

same specimens. A specimen dredged by H.M.S. Challenger off the mouth of the Rio 

de la Plata, in 600 fathoms, is clearly referable to this genus, but represents a new species 

for which the name Errina labiata is adopted. 

Ceenosteum of Hrrina labiata (PI. I. fig. 7). 

The ccenosteum occurs in the form of arbuscular multi-ramified masses, which have an 

extreme height, in the specimens obtained, of about 5 inches. The mass of branches 

and branchlets has a tendency to form an irregular flabellate expansion, which in the 

largest specimen obtained has a breadth of about 4 inches. The main stems, which 

are irregularly oval in section, being flattened in the plane of the flabellate expansion, 

have a longer diameter of about two-thirds of an inch. They, as well as the remainder 

of the ccenosteum, are composed of a compact, hard, glistening, white, calcareous tissue. 

At their bases, this tissue spreads over and encrusts objects to which the coral mass is 

adherent. In one specimen obtained, the support thus fastened on is a large dead mass 

of Sporadopora dichotoma. ‘The main stems have a surface which appears smooth and 

even to the naked eye, but when magnified is seen to be scored in all directions 

by small more or less tortuous canals, which in the recent state contain the superficial 

ramifications of the coenosarcal meshwork. In specimens in which certain regions of the 

main stems are dead and somewhat corroded, these scorings of the surface are much 

more conspicuous than on the recently living regions, and give the surface a roughly 

engraved appearance. The finer branches have a tendency to develop mostly on one 

face only of the flabellate expansion, one face of the main stem being frequently devoid of 
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such branches. The branches and branchlets are nearly circular in section, and have a 

hirsute or finely spinous appearance. This appearance is due to their being beset all 

over their surfaces with small nariform projections, the wide openings of which are all 

turned towards the tips of the branches. These nariform projections vary much in form, 

being often drawn out into tubes opening by a slit-like mouth on the side next the tip of 

the branch, and frequently coalescing, especially towards the tips of the branches, so that 

two or three of the projections have a common base. 

These projections are the prolongations of the walls of the dactylopores beyond the 

main surface of the coonosteum. Their cavities, the pores, are simply tubular without any 

style, and extend for a short distance into the mass of the branch, on which they are 

situate in an oblique direction, in continuance of the oblique inclination of the nariform 

projections. The dactylopore projections are very numerous and closely set towards the 

tips of the branchlets, more widely scattered upon the surfaces of the branches and 

almost absent on the main stems. 

Scattered over the surfaces of the branches and branchlets are the mouths of the 

gastropores, which are tubular cavities larger than the dactylopores, but with a similar 

oblique direction towards the axes of the branches, and are provided with a calcareous 

style, with a finely dentate surface (Pl. IV. ST). The mouths of the gastropores are 

uregularly circular in outline, their margins being frequently broken and indented 

by the confluence with the pore cavities of the superficial channels of the surface 

of the ccenosteum. The gastropores are frequently situate beneath the bases of the 

dactylopore projections, so as to be covered by these as by a projecting lp; and 

in places the margins of the gastropores themselves are drawn out into scale-like lips, 

though these lips are nearly always fused: with nariform projections of contiguous 

dactylopores. Gastropores are frequently to be seen occurring isolated and solitary on 

the branches. 

The ampullz are, in this genus, conspicuous bodies, since they appear as hemi- 

spherical projections from the surfaces of the branches of about the size of a mustard- 

seed. In vigorous specimens they are closely crowded together in masses on both sides 

of the branches and branchlets in various regions of the flabellum. The ampulle 

commence as small cavities in the surface layer of the ccenosteum of the branches, and 

gradually enlarging in accordance with the development of the ovum contained in each, 

project more and more, until those containing mature, or nearly mature, planule 

appear as the conspicuous projections above described. A hemispherical cavity, 

excavated in the surface of the ccenosteum, corresponds with each ripe ampulla, but the 

excavation is usually not deep enough to render the entire ampullar cavity spherical 

in form. The cavity has rather the form of a sphere with one side somewhat flattened. 

In accordance with the gradual expansion of the ampullar cavity, its outer wall, which 

is finely reticular in structure, becomes thinner and thinner until, no doubt, it at last 
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breaks away entirely, allowing the escape of the imprisoned planula. The empty hollows 

remaining after this process is complete are abundantly present on the surfaces of the 

branches, and are often to be seen remaining on the older regions of the main stems, 

although in these older regions there is a tendency to obliteration, by interstitial 

calcareous deposit, of all pores and ampulle. 

The mass of the ccenosteum is composed, as in other Stylasteride, of hard caleareous 

tissue permeated in all directions by meshworks of canals. The canals generally are, in 

the present genus, larger in proportion to the size of the zooids than in most other forms 

(Pl. IV.), and the meshworks formed by them are comparatively widely open. The 

main canals have a general tendency to traverse the axes of the stems and branches, 

spreading out at an inclination corresponding with that of the pure cavities towards the 

surfaces. This arrangement necessarily results from the mode of growth. In the older 

regions of the stem the ccenosteum becomes more compact and stony by obliteration of 

many of the canals, but the main canals appear never to become entirely obliterated 

even very low down towards the bases of the stems. 

Soft structures of Errina labiata (PI. IV.). 

Cenosarc.—The ceenosarcal meshwork in Errina labiata is more widely open in its 

structure than in Sporadopora dichotoma (Pl. IV.). Hence the mass of soft structures 

separated from the ccenosteum by decalcification is comparatively soft and less able to 

maintain the original form of the corallum. In the present species, however, in all the 

actively living branches it is not, as in Sporadopora dichotoma, a mere surface layer of 

the coral which is living supported by dead ccenosteum below, but the deeper canals of the 

coenosare retain thei vitality even to the very axes of the branches. The general 

arrangement of the coenosarcal canals is seen in Plate IV. Closer meshworks compose the 

mass near the surface, and in deeper regions the canals are larger and form wider and 

longer meshes, and constitute an axial system of main canals by which the various 

distant zooids are brought into relation with one another. Around the sacs of the 

gastrozooids an irregular radial arrangement of the canals immediately adjoiming the sacs 

is to be observed, representing the more reeular radial disposition described as existing 

in Sporadopora dichotoma. 

The histological structure of the ccenosareal canals is closely similar to that occurring 

in those of Sporadopora. The endodermal pigmented cells are of a light brick-red colour, 

and hence the entire coral in the recent state is thus coloured. The pigment is, however, 

soluble in alcohol, and thus quickly extracted in specimens preserved in that fluid, but it 

is insoluble in glycerine. A continuous superficial layer is present on the surface of the 

coral, as shown in Plate IV., and it is composed of polygonal nucleated cells (Pl. XI. 

fig. 10). 
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Errina is the only genus of Stylasteridze in which the definite cellular structure of the 

surface layer of the ectoderm could be determined, although no doubt a similar structure 

exists in that of all the species of the family. 

In places the cells composing the layer appear to overlap and sometimes to form a 

double layer, as seen in the figure. Possibly this appearance is due to the action of 

reagents. 

Nematocysts of two kinds, larger and smaller, occur, and of the usual forms. The 

larger are mostly gathered into thickly set masses or nematophores (PI. IV. NN), but 

occur also scattered, or in twos or threes, within the surface layer (Pl. XI. fig. 10, N). 

These scattered nematocysts have the appearance of lying within the polygonal cells com- 

posing the surface layer (Pl. XI. fig. 10), as is the case in Hydra viridis, as shown by 

F. E. Schulze.’ 

The smaller nematocysts occur scattered in the surface layer (Pl. XLIV. fig. 10, N), 

and thickly set in the tentacles of the gastrozooids and outer surfaces of the dactylo- 

zooids, 

Dactylozooids.—These are simple elongate mouthless conical bodies, closely similar 

to those of Sporadopora, but somewhat more attenuated in appearance (Pl. XXXVII. 

DZ). They are attached to the bases of sacs which line the cavities of the nariform 

dactylopores of the ccenosare, the walls of which sacs are continuous in structure with the 

surface layer of ectoderm. 

Gastrozooids.—These are cylindrical in form (Pl. IV. G Z), with a rounded conical 

hypostome and four tentacles set in a single whorl at its base. The tentacles are, in the 

contracted condition, clavate in form. The base of the zooid rests on the style of the 

containing gastropore, which in the retracted condition of the zooid appears to project 

into the gastric cavity to a considerable distance as in Sporadopora. The ectodermal 

covering of the gastrozooids is composed of transparent ovoid cells (Pl. XI. fig. 4), 

which form a layer resting upon a substratum containing numerous nuclei and bounded 

by the basement membrane. The gastric endodermal lining of the zooids is composed of 

elongate cells of closely similar nature to those occurring in Sporadopora. The mouth 

appears, when closed, as a crucial slit ; four main canals usually lead from the base of the 

zooid cavity to the ccenosarcal meshwork. 

Growth by Budding.—Fresh zooids are added to the colony by means of buds arising 

from the surface layer of the ccenosare at points where this is joined by offsets of the 

superficial canals of the ccenosarcal* meshwork. Such a bud is represented in Plate 

IV. D. The part of the superficial layer immediately surrounding the bud is depressed, 

and forms the sac of the zooid. 

Gonophores.—Only female examples of Errina labiata was obtained for examination. 

1 Uber den Bau und die Entwicklung von Cordylophora lacustris, Leipzic, W. Engelman, 1871, Taf. vi. fig. 10. 
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The female gonophores are closely similar in structure to those already described as 

occurring in Pliobothrus symmetricus ; but there is this great difference—that whilst in 

Pliobothrus the ampullze and their contained ova and planule remain until maturity 

immersed in the ccenosteum beneath its surface, in Errina the ampulle project more and 

more above the surface as development proceeds. 

The spadix in Errina labiata is at first cup-shaped (Pl. IV. §), the walls of the cup 

being composed of a very thick layer of endoderm. The cavity of the cup is directed 

towards the surface of the coral, and within it rests the single large ovum with its distinct 

germinal vesicle and spot. Each ampulla contains invariably only one spadix and ovum. 

The ovum is covered over in the cup by a reflection of the ectodermal investment of the 

spadix (PI. IX. fig. 4). 
The stages of yelk division were not detected. The ovum becomes developed into the 

condition of a planula within the ampulla. As development proceeds, the embryo 

becomes gradually greatly increased in size, and assumes a form corresponding to that of 

the containing ampulla already described. As the process proceeds the spadix becomes 

divided at its margin into a series of lobes, which lobes subdivide, branch, and unite to 

form a network, and encroach over the surface of the embryo until more than half of the 

proximal surface of the embryo becomes thus embraced by the reticulate cup of the 

spadix (Pl-IVs'8). 

The ectodermal layer of the embryo seems to be formed from the general mass by 

delamination. No trace of any process of invagination was observed ; but all stages were 

seen which would appear to prove that the ectoderm layer is gradually differentiated 

at the surface from the outer elements of the mass. The ectodermal layer when first 

observable as distinct, appears finely granular in structure, whilst the abundant 

endodermal mass is composed in large part of highly refracting oil-globules. The 

ectoderm, as development proceeds, shows a striation directed perpendicularly to the 

surface of the embryo all over, and this condition is very conspicuously marked in the 

fully-developed planula (Pl. IV. EC). The mature planula is elongate-ovoid in form, 

and is slightly folded once upon itself in order to accommodate itself to the confined 

space within the ampulla. The layer of ectoderm described as investing the surface 

of the ovum, and derived from the spadix, persists as a covering of the mature planula 

until set free (PJ. IV. B). 

In fine sections of mature planule the fine structure of the ectoderm and endoderm 

is well seen. The ectoderm forms a thick layer composed of alternately placed 

transparent and opaque tracts disposed vertically to the surface of the planula. The 

more opaque tracts contain numerous nuclei and thread cells in process of development. 

The dark tracts fuse together towards the inner region of the layer, and form a con- 

tinuous mass full of nuclei which rests upon the basement membrane, as yet little 

differentiated but still clearly indicated (Pl. XT. fig. 9, B). oF 
= 
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When the planula is viewed from the surface the transparent areas of the ectoderm 

are seen to be enclosed by the opaque tracts which spread round them : a condition 

more clearly marked in the case of the planule of Cryptohelia. 

The endodermal mass of the planula is composed of much granular matter, in 

which are embedded numerous small transparent cells and nuclei, also oil-globules 

of various sizes, and many nematocysts in various stages of development (Pl. XI. 

fic. 9, EN). 

Spinipora, Moseley. 

Amongst the other Stylasteridze obtained off the mouth of the La Plata, in 600 

fathoms, was a single specimen of a form, to receive which I have made a new genus, 

Spinipora. It is closely alhed to Evrrina, but shows sufficient differences in the 

structure both of the hard and soft tissues to warrant its being placed, at present at 

least, in a separate genus. 

Coenosteum of Spinipora echinata. 

The ecenosteum (PI. I. fig. 3) is in the form of a single irregularly cylindrical stem, 

bearing at its summit, in the only specimen procured, a couple of similarly shaped 

branches, The base of the stem is somewhat swollen, and encrusts the object to which 

it adheres. The whole surface of the ccenosteum is thickly beset with spinous pro- 

jections, which, being all inclined towards the tips of the branches, stand out beyond 

the main surface of the stem to a distance of as much as 1-10th of an inch, the 

diameter of the stem itself being about 3-10ths of an inch. The spines are spout- 

like in form, more or less conical, with the ends usually truncated, and their upper 

surfaces—that is, those turned towards the tips of the branches—channelled out into 

deep and wide grooves. The grooves usually commence on the surface of the spines 

as slits, and widen out to terminate at the truncate ends of the spines in wide spout- 

like mouths. The groove-like excavations are continued as tubular cavities for a short 

distance into the axes of the spines, beyond the slit-like commencement of the grooves. 

The grooves are the cavities which are occupied by dactylozooids—are, in fact, the 

dactylopores, which are here excavated within long projecting spines, and are widely 

open on one side for nearly their entire length. The small continuation of the groove 

within the axis of each spine represents the normal dactylopore. 

Two kinds of dactylopores occur in the present form: the larger ones already 

described, and much smaller pores, which are mostly placed on the bases of the 

spinous processes but occur also more sparingly on the general surface of the stem ; 
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these smaller pores often have the sides of their mouths slightly raised above the 

surface which they perforate. 

The main surface of the stems and branches of the ccenosteum is grooved by short 

canals, which are just open to the surface and run short courses, being never much 

branched and usually crooked (PI. Il. fig. 4). These channels correspond with those 

described as occurring in Hrrina, and are occupied in the recent condition of the 

coral by the most superficial reticulations of the ccenosarcal meshwork. 

Lying in deep depressions between the bases of the spinous projections are the 

gastropores, which are deep pits with circular mouths, at the margins of which 

dactylopores of the smaller kind frequently open. The gastropores are provided with 

styles, which are very deeply situate and have brush-like tips, and are much like those 

of Sporadopora, but not so elaborately branched. The substance of the ccenosteum of 

Spinipora echinata is hard and compact in structure, and white. 

Soft structures of Spinipora echinata (PI. V.). 

Cenosarc.—The ccenosare consists of the usual reticulation of canals (Pl. V.), offsets 

of which pass into and ramify within the dactylopore spines as at B, Plate V. There 

is a well-developed continuous surface layer of ectoderm which invests the spinous 

processes and entire surface of the coral, and feebly maintains, in decalcified specimens, 

the form of the ccenosteum. The layer is, as in other genera of the family, continued into 

the pores of the coenosteum to form the sacs of the zooids. The nematocysts are closely 

similar to those of Errina. 

Dactylozooids.—These are of two forms, larger and smaller. The larger dactylozooids 

are attached by elongate bases along nearly the whole lengths of the bottom of the 

groove-like dactylopore cavities. The ends of these elongate bases nearest the coral 

stems assume a cylindrical form, and are continued into the pore-like prolongations 

of the grooves to become continuous with canals of the ccenosarcal meshwork. In 

Plate V. two dactylopore spines, B B, are shown as cut open in order to exhibit this 

arrangement. The pore-like continuations of the dactylopore grooves are lined by 

continuations of the surface layer representing the zooid sacs. The free parts of the 

dactylozooids spring from the elongate attached parts not far from the tips of the 

spines. In the contracted condition they appear as short, stout, bluntly-conical bodies, 

which are slightly curved and bent inwards towards the coral stem, and at the same 

time directed towards its upper extremity. Since the larger dactylozooids were all found 

in the described condition in spirit specimens, it would appear that they are incapable of 

being retracted to a greater extent. The pores are certainly not deep enough to allow 

of their entire retraction within them, and the mode of attachment of the bases would 
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not allow of such retraction. No doubt the zooids, when active and expanded, are 
long and attenuated, and the long spines on which they are borne are very possibly to 

be regarded as contrivances for giving them a long reach. A tendency to attachment 

by the side of the base, within the zooid pore, has been already noticed as occurring in 

the dactylozooids of Sporadopora dichotoma.! It is here the normal condition, and 

much more fully completed. <A closely similar method of attachment and retraction of 

the dactylozooids occurs in all the genera of Stylasteride which form regular cyclo- 

systems of zooids, 

The smaller dactylozooids are simple bluntly-conical bodies of less than one-third 

the size of the larger form. They occupy the smaller dactylopores, and are retracted 

directly within these when at rest (Pl. V. DD). 

Gastrozooids.—These are cylindrical in form, with a dome-like hypostome and six 

apparently simple conical tentacles set on in a single whorl. The zooids are, as usual, 

retracted within sacs lining their pores. The tentacles in the retracted condition of the 

zooids are doubled together over their hypostomes, with their tips bent inwards and 

downwards towards them. The zooid bases terminate in four large canals of the 

coenosarcal meshwork, and are firmly united to the styles of the pores. 

Gonophores—No generative elements were discovered in the single specimen of this 

coral obtained for examination. 

Stylaster, Gray. 

The genus Stylaster, which gives its name to the family Stylasteridee, was established 

by Gray, in 1831, for the reception of Stylaster roseus, the old Madrepora rosea of 

Pallas, and Oculina rosea of Lamarck, and others. The species, the structure of which is 

here to be described, was obtained off the mouth of the La Plata. It appears to have 

been hitherto undescribed. 

Ceenosteum of Stylaster densicaulis, n. sp. 

‘The ccenosteum (PI. I. figs. 5, @) is flabellate in form, with a very stout main stem 

and branches, which make with one another angles of from 25° to 30°. The main stem 

and larger branches are oval in section, the longer diameter of the ellipse being at right 

angles to the plane of the flabellum. The stem and branches give off numerous 

comparatively small and short ramifying branchlets from their lateral margins. Occa- 

sionally as an exception a branchlet is given off from one of the faces of the flabellum at 

right angles to it, thus distorting its fan-like form. 

° 1 See page 44. 
(ZOOL. CHALL, EXP. —PART v11.—1880.) G8 
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The pores are arranged in regular symmetrical cyclo-systems, a circular group of 

dactylopores surrounding in each system a single centrally-placed gastropore. The pores 

of both kinds occur only arranged in these systems in this species.’ The cyclo-systems 

so closely simulate in appearance the calicles of ordinary Hexactinian corals, that the 

genus Stylaster and its allies, such as Allopora and Cryptohelia, have hitherto been 

placed amengst the Oculinidee. The cyclo-systems in the present species appear as small 

cylindrical masses of calcareous matter, which have a somewhat greater diameter at the 

free extremity than at the base. In the growth of the coral new systems bud off from 

the sides of the older cylinders, at the tips of the branchlets. The cylinders thus newly 

formed have their axes at right angles to those of the old systems to which these are 

attached, but in the same plane with them, which is also that of the entire flabellum. 

The branchlets of the coenosteum, already described as given off by the main stem and 

branches, are composed of zooid systems thus related to one another. In the more 

recently formed twigs the arrangement described is plainly apparent, and they have thus 

a zigzag appearance ; but in proportion as the branchlets are traced nearer and nearer to 

the stems from which they spring, this zigzag arrangement becomes more and more 

obliterated by deposit of ccenenchym, and in the older regions of the ccenosteum, on the 

sides of the main branches and stem, the mouths only of the zooid systems remain 

unburied by the swollen dimensions of the support. 

No pore systems occur on either of the flabellar faces of the stem or hranches. Short 

branchlets, as well as single pore systems, are evidently swallowed up, to some extent, 

by the spread of ccenenchym and increase of the dimensions of the stem, and all 

stages of the process appear at the lateral margins of the stem near its base. 

But in order to secure an excessive strengthening of the stem, with the least amount 

of encroachment upon early-formed pore systems, the stem swells to the greater 

extent in the direction of its surfaces which correspond with the faces of the flabellum 

and bear no pore systems. Hence, as already described, it becomes oval in section, 

being flattened in a plane at right angles to that in which the younger branchlets are 
compressed. 

The cyclo-systems are groups of zooid pores as already described, which have a 
regular symmetrical arrangement, a single gastropore in each system being surrounded 
by a cirelet of dactylopores. The centrally placed gastropore in each system is a wide 
tubular cavity with a circular transverse section. This pore is much deeper than its 
surrounding dactylopores, and has at its bottom a short stout style, with a brush-like 

‘In another species of Stylaster, S. granulata, dredged off Ascension Island, in 420 fathoms, small isolated dactylo- 
pores were observed to occur on the surface of the ecenosteum as a rare exception, apart from the pore systems. One 
such was observed situate on the side of a cylindrical cyclo-system, and two others at the margin of an ampullar 

“prominence. These were very probably oceupied, in the recent state of the coral, by small dactylozooids, the rudi- 
ments of those which, in an earlier stage of evolution of the Stylasteridie, overspread the surface of the ancestral form, 
as in Sporadopora. 
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conical tip (PL II. fig. 3,8). Just above the level of the top of the style is a circlet of 

small rough projections, which stand out from the wall of the gastropore and contract its 

bore at this point. 

Around the mouth of the gastropore is a circlet of from about ten to fourteen 

dactylopores, arranged symmetrically at equal distances from one another and from the 

centre of the mouth of the gastropore. The mouths of these pores are elongated towards 

the axis of the gastropore, so as to open into, and become continuous with, the cavity of 

this latter pore (Pl. HW. DZ, DZ). The openings of the dactylopores are continued down 

as wide slits, for some distance on the upper part of the wall of the gastropore, so that 

the pores have, as it were, two mouths placed at right angles to one another 

and confluent with one another, the one opening to the exterior, the other into the 

cavity of the gastropore. The cavity of each dactylopore consists of a wide upper 

chamber in the region of the widely open mouth (Pl. Il. TZ, TZ), and a narrow tubular 

continuation of this, which traverses the coenosteum in a direction parallel with that of 

the axis of the gastropore for about half the length of the latter. Against the outer 

wall of the pore is a small ridge-like excrescence, with an hirsute surface, which is 

the style of the dactylozooid (PI. IL. fig. 3, 8’), and which is described by Pourtalés as 

“a rudimentary septum in the shape ofa hairy fringe ” (Pourtaleés, .c., p. 34). 

The dactylopores in each cyclo-system are separated from one another by thin plates 

of calcareous matter which are directed inwards radially towards the axis of the gastropore 

(Pl. Il. fig. 3, P), and which at first sight have all the appearance of the septa of 

Hexactinian corals, and have hitherto been mistaken for such by observers. They are 

however, composed each of two thin Jaminze of dense calcareous matter, united by some- 

what less compact calcareous substance, which is freely perforated by canals for the 

passage of offsets of the ccenosarcal meshwork. The thin lamine are merely the 

juxtaposed walls of the adjacent dactylopores. These radially disposed plates, which 

may be termed pseudosepta, have their inner edges continued down the wall of the gas- 

tropore for a short distance beyond the margins of the mouths of the dactylopores as 

well-marked vertical ridges, which soon become merged in the general surface in their 

course (PI. IL. fig. 3). 

The cylindrical masses formed by each cyclo-system are sometimes flat, often gently 

rounded at the top. Their summits are irregularly circular in outline, but have an 

indented border, the indentations corresponding with the centres of the. pseudosepta 

in position, and representing the intervals between the opposed dactylopore walls, which 

are here not obliterated by growth of ccenenchym. ; 

The cyclo-systems, when viewed from above in a line looking directly into the 

mouths of the pores, show, in all essential particulars, the same structure as that which 

occurs in Allopora profunda, which is represented diagrammatically in Pl. IL. fig. 13. 

The styles of the tentacular zooids, 88, appear as small projections in the interspaces 
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between the pseudosepta, and were taken by Pourtalés and others for septa of a second 

order. 

The cyclo-systems have been described as circular in outline of summit, because this 

may be regarded as their normal condition ; but very many of them are distorted in various 

ways. One edge of the summit of the system is frequently elevated above the other, and 

this elevation is on the side of the same face of the flabellum in all the calicles; whilst 

the dactylopores,-on the opposite margin of the system, are frequently more or less 

aborted. This condition forms a step towards that occurring in Cryptohelia, where all 

the cyclo-systems have their mouths turned towards one face of the flabellum. The 

cyclo-systems in the present species are also frequently elongated in a direction in the 

- plane of the flabellum, and in the case of those systems which are placed at the sides of 

the main branches parallel with the line of extension of these branches. 

Besides being permeated completely by fine canals, the ccenenchym of the pore 

systems is excavated by numerous rather large lacunar cavities, especially near the base 

of the style and place of origin of an ampulla (PI. Il. fig. 3). 

The ampullz appear, on both faces of the branchlets, as conspicuous rounded promi- 

nences, set in groups, and often fused together into large papillated masses. They do not 

occur on the flabellar faces of the main stem or branches. They present internally a 

nearly spherical cavity, which communicates freely by openings with the canal systems 

of the coenenchym (PI. II. fig. 3). 

Soft structures of Stylaster densicaulis (Pl. VIL). 

Canosarc.—The outer surface of the coral generally, and of the cylindrical cyclo- 

systems, is invested by a continuous surface layer of cenosare (Pl. VIL). This layer 

dips down to line the dactylopores, and form the small tubulate sacs of the contained 

zooids, and also is reflected into the wide cavity of the gastropore, the inner lining of 

which is the greatly expanded sac of the gastrozooid, which zooid, deeply seated at the 

bottom of the sac, occupies a very small area of its space (Pl. VII. A). Beneath the 

surface layer the ccenosarcal meshwork forms a fine reticulation of smaller canals, and a 

similar fine reticulation lies immediately beneath the lining membrane of the gastropore 

(Pl. VIL). In the walls of the cyclo-systems, between these two finer reticulations, a 

-series of larger canals form an intermediately placed network, in which the branches 

have a general direction parallel to the axis of the gastropore, and form a direct com- 

munication between the basis of the dactylozooids and the large canals which spring from 

the bases of the gastrozooids. Offsets of this reticulation pass up into the canals in the 

interior of the pseudosepta. The three ‘reticulations described are intimately connected 

together by abundant anastomoses. In Plate VIL. B B, the interior of a zooid cyclo-system 

is represented with the sac of the gastropore and superficial lining network removed, in 
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order to display the connections of the deeper reticulation with the dactylozooid and its 

general arrangement. The connections of the reticulations with one another are well 

seen at the cut edges of the bisected zooid systems, as shown in the plate. 

A tortuous and complicated mass of large canals springs from the bases of the 

gastrozooids at their margins, but not from their under surfaces. Some of these large 

canals turn also immediately after springing from the gastrozooids upwards, through 

the wall of the zooid system, to join the main network already described as communi- 

cating with the dactylozooids. The remainder of the large canals form a tortuous 

reticulation which passes down through the ecenenchym of the ccenosteum, by the side of 

the immediately adjoining zooid system, to anastomose with the corresponding reticula- 

tion arising from the base of the gastrozooid of this latter. _ The walls of the ampulle, 

as shown in the figure, are traversed by a fine reticulation of the ccenosarcal canals 

beneath their covering derived from the superficial layer of ectoderm. 

Nematophores, composed of nematocysts of the usual larger form, are placed on the 

pseudosepta, between the dactylozooids (Pl. VII. NN). 

Zooids.—One form of dactylozooid and one of gastrozooid only are present. 

Dactylozooids.—These, in the retracted condition, are short cylindrical bodies, with 

a rounded, blunt-conical, free extremity. They widen out towards their attached 

extremities, and are united to the sides of the dactylopores which are outermost in the 

systems, and to their styles, by elongate bases, which are drawn cut below into narrow 

prolongations which join the ccenosarcal meshwork. The zooids are, in fact, attached in 

an almost precisely similar manner to that in which the dactylozooids of Spintpora 

echinata are fixed within their groove-like pores. The free cylindrical portions of the 

dactylozooids in the present species are bent upwards, so as to extend in the wide upper 

cavity of the dactylopore in a direction parallel to that of the axis of the gastropore. 

They are seen thus projecting in the centrally placed zooid system represented on Plate 

VIL. D Z, showing partly free above the inner margin of the dactylopore sac, partly seen 

tbrovgh the transparent sac of the gastrozooid. A curved line, crossing them trans- 

versely, marks the point where the sac of the gastrozooid becomes bent over and unites 

with that of the dactylozooid. The dactylozooidsurfaces, as well as those of the tentacles 

of the gastrozooids, are thickly set with nematocysts of the usual smaller form. 

Gastrozooids.—These are short and broad cylindrical bodies somewhat contracted in 

diameter towards the middle of their length. They terminate above in a dome-like 

hypostome with the mouth opening at its apex, and are provided with a single whorl 

of light tentacles set on immediately below the hypostome. The tentacles are, in the 

contracted condition, very short and stout, with swollen, rounded, knob-like extremities, 

which reach to a height only just exceeding that of the summit of the hypostome. At 

the margins of their bases the gastrozooids (Pl. VII. G G) are drawn out into a series of 

large radially-disposed canals which lead directly into the cavities of the zooids, and 
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the further disposition of which has been already described. The immediate under 

surface of the gastrozooid is devoid of canal offsets, and is attached to the centrally 

placed style. 

The histological structure of the zooids in the present species of Stylaster closely 

corresponds with that already described as existing in those of Sporadopora dichotoma. 

The gastrozooids in the present form, and their tentacles, are so short that it seems 

improbable that these zooids are able to emerge from the summit of the gastropore in 

the expanded condition of the coral. The dactylozooids probably become, when active, 

long and filiform, and acting as tentacles bend inwards to supply the gastrozooid with 

food. wa) 
Gonophores.—Only male specimens of Stylaster densicaulis were obtained. Each 

male ampulla contains two or three ovoid gonophores, which are attached to large 

offsets of the ccenosarcal meshwork at one end of their longer axes. They have an 

internal spadix, and in finer structure seem to differ very little from those of ‘Spora- 

dopora. They are shown as seen through the transparent walls of the ampullar sacs 

in Plate VIL. GG. 

Allopora, Ehrenberg. 

To this genus I have referred a coral dredged off the mouth of the La Plata, on 

account of the very considerable irregularity with which the pore systems grow out 

from one another. The coral seems to represent a species hitherto undescribed, which I 

term Allopora profunda. 

Coenosteum of Allopora profunda, n. sp. 

The ccenosteum (Pl. I. fig. 6, @) is composed of a stout stem bearing numerous 

branches. The branches ramify to some extent in the same plane, so as to form a sort of 

flabellum ; but this flabellum is curved considerably in the direction of its height, and 

its lateral margins are also bent over sharply towards the same curved face. The main 

stem has a sinuous course, and the branches are all more or less curved in direction. 

The stem and branches are. oval in transverse section, being flattened in the plane of 

the flabellum. The ccenosteum is white, and its surface is minutely granular. The pores 

occur in regular cyclo-systems ; when young they project from the terminal branchlets 

in the form of small cylindrical masses, which are slightly expanded in diameter at 

the free extremity. These cyclo-systems show a tendency to a regular alternate 

arrangement, the base of each system abutting on the side of the preceding, and the 

axes of the systems being inclined to one another at an angle of about 45° in the 
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general plane of the flabellum. This tendency is, however, to a large extent obscured 
by irregularities. One face of the flabellum, viz., that rendered convex by the curving 
of the whole mass, is entirely devoid of cyclo-systems ; whilst a considerable number are 
scattered over the surface of the branches on the concave face. As the branches thicken 
by growth of cconenchym, the cylindrical masses of the eyclo-systems become buried, and 

only their free ends remain in view as the mouths of pore systems on the surfaces 
of the branches. Even these mouths become partially overgrown in the active 
regions of the coral, and in the older parts of the stem frequently obliterated. The 

cyclo-systems consist of a deep gastropore, provided with a’ style, and surrounded by 

from twelve to sixteen dactylopores. The dactylopores are provided with a small hirsute 
style, as in Stylaster densicaulis. 

A diagrammatic view of a cyclo-system, as seen from above the mouths of the 

pores, is given in Plate I. fig. 13.. The styles are supposed to be brought into view by 

deep focussing of the lens. The form and arrangement of the pores are almost exactly 

similar to that already described as occurring in Stylaster. 

The very small ampulle are spherical cavities, which are usually entirely sunk 

beneath the surface, but sometimes near enough to it in situation to raise upon it very 

small conical elevations, which easily escape notice, and are present only here and 

there. The ampulle are present in abundance in the walls of the pore systems and at 

their bases. 

Soft structure of Allopora profunda (Pl. VI.). 

Canosarc.—A surface layer of ectoderm covers the surface of the coral, as in Stylaster 

densicaulis, and is reflected into the pores to form the sacs of the zooids. The 

ccenosareal canals form a fine superficial reticulation at the surface of the coral, beneath 

the surface layer, and spring from a deeper meshwork of larger canals which, as in the 

Stylaster already described, have a mainly longitudinal course within the thickness of 

the walls of the pore systems, parallel to the axes of the systems, and lead almost 

directly from the bases of the dactylozooids with which they anastomose to the large 

canal offsets given off at the periphery of the bases of the gastrozooids. At the inner 

surface of the gastropore are finer canals springing from this main meshwork, and from 

these spring a series of offsets which pass in a direction radial to the axis of the gas- 

tropore, to abut on and become united with the outer surface of the sac of the 

gastrozooid, : 

The radial offsets are disposed irregularly, at unequal distances from one another, and 

at all heights in the gastropore (Pl. VI. RR). The inner ends of the radial offsets are 

often enlarged where they abut on the wall of the sac of the gastrozooid, and they are 

often forked at their outer extremities, where they spring from the ccenosarcal meshwork. 
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They appear to be homologous with the radial canals already described as occurring in 

a similar connection in Sporadopora dichotoma (Pl. X. fig. 3). In transverse sections of 

a zooid system, these radial offsets have much the appearance of the mesenteries of an 

Anthozoan coral cut across, and in some sections they show a certain amount of regularity 

in disposition at the particular level selected for the cut (Pl. XI. fig. 12). 

These radial structures are here termed offsets, and not canals, because, although in 

some instances they appear to be similar in construction to the ordinary ccenosarcal 

canals, and usually show similar structure to these at their outer extremities, they 

usually consist towards their middles and inner extremities of simple bands of trans- 

parent fibrous tissue. The exact structure could not be determined, but it seems 

probable that these radial bands represent radially disposed offsets of the canal mesh- 

work, which have become developed into fibrous organs with an elastic or muscular 

function, which is brought to bear on the zooid sac. In the case of the radial canals 

of Sporadopora dichotoma, distinct muscular elements were observed as forming part 

of their structure. 

Dactylozooids.—The dactylozooids and their sacs in Allopora profunda are so 

closely similar in form and structure to those of Stylaster densicaulis, that they need no 

further description. 

Gastrozooids.—The sacs of the gastrozooids in the present species differ from those 

in Stylaster densicaulis in being of smaller diameter in proportion to the dimensions of 

the pore cavities, and in being held in place by means of the radial offsets already 

described. It is possible that the wall of the sac of the gastrozooid lies nearer to the 

wall of the gastropore in the recent condition of the coral than is represented to be 

the case in Plate XXXIX. GZ, and in Plate XI. fig. 12; but all the spirit specimens 

examined yielded a similar result when decalcified. The sac of the gastrozooid is, as 

usual, a reflection of the surface layer of the ectoderm. In the contracted condition it 

forms a long tubular cavity, somewhat narrowed in the region just above the gastrozooid 

and at the mouth, and dilated towards the centre. At its mouth, the marginal fold of 
the sac rises in the form of a flattened dome somewhat above the level at which the 
openings of the sacs of the dactylozooids commence. 

The gastrozooids are very deeply seated at the bottoms of their sacs. They are 
dome-like in form, with expanded bases. A whorl of tentacles, set on at some distance 
from the summit of the dome, marks the commencement of the large rounded hypostome. 
The tentacles are twelve in number, and are set on in a single whorl. They are 
elongate-ovoid in form. From the base of the zooid a series of radially disposed large 
canals pass outwards to be distributed as in Stylaster densicaulis, a certain number of 
their branches forming a tortuous meshwork, offsets from which pass to join those of 
the gastrozooid of the adjacent system. 

The structure of the zooid eyclo-systems is clearly displayed in Plate XI. fig. 12, which 
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is, M some respects, somewhat diagrammatic, but is taken from an actual transverse 

section. The section is taken above the level of the gastrozooid, which hence does 

not appear. The sac of the gastrozooid is, however, seen in section, together with 

its radial supports. The dactylozooids seen in section show the three layers of tissue 

of which they are composed, viz., ectoderm, basement membrane and muscular layer, 

and endoderm; and sections of their styles are introduced to show the position 

of these. The two finer reticulations of the ccenosarcal meshwork, inner and outer, 

are also well seen, with the larger canals in the interval between them, which at 

this height in the wall of the system are confined to the interspaces between the 

dactylozooids. 

Gonophores.—Male examples only were obtained of the present species. The 

ampulle are covered by the surface layer of the ectoderm, and the superficial reticula- 

tions of the ccenosarcal meshwork. Within, they contain a sac (Pl. VI. G) in which 

are developed two or three gonophores of an ovoid form, which are attached to offsets 

of the ccenosarcal canals, and which show the usual elements characteristic of the 

various stages in the development of spermatozoa in the family, which elements are 

massed around a spadix, as in Sporadopora. The process of development was not closely 

fellowed in the present species. 

Astylus, Moseley. 

I formed the above genus for a Stylasterid with regular cyclo-systems, dredged 

off the Meangis Islands in 500 fathoms. The coral is, like Cryptohelia, devoid of 

styles in both kinds of zooids, and differs in structure in no important particular from 

that genus, with the exception that it has no solid lid-like covering overhanging the 

mouths of the zooid pores. It possesses, however, a curious tongue-like process deeply 

seated in the calicle, which probably is the homologue of this lid. 

Ceenosteum of Astylus subviridis,: 

The ccenosteum (PI. I. fig. 4) consists of a short stem, which breaks up into a few 

primary branches. These, with their slender secondary branches and_ branchlets, 

which are very few in number, ramify in the same plane, and form a small flabellum. 

The stem and branches are circular in transverse section throughout their length, 

except where distorted by the presence of zooid cyclo-systems upon them. They are 

composed of a hard and compact pearly-white calcareous tissue, the outer surface of 

which is marked by a series of conspicuous fine rounded ridges, which, separated by 

1 The Hydroid here named Astylus subviridis was referred to in my abstract paper on the Structure of the Stylasteridz 

(Proc. Roy. Soc., 1876, p. 95) as “a Stylaster resembling Cryptohelia.” 

(ZOOL, CHALL. EXP.—PART vul.—1880.) G9 
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shallow grooves, follow the directions of the stem and branches with parallel course, 

each ridge preserving its integrity for a long distance, except on the pore-bearing face 

of the flabellum, where the ridges are interrupted by the prominent cyclo-systems. 

The branches are somewhat swollen at the points where cyclo-systems are attached to 

them. The whole ccenosteum is, as in other Stylasteride, permeated by networks of 

canals. The axes of the branches are traversed by bundles of large main canals, which 

place the cyclo-systems in relation with one another. 

The cyclo-systems are all, with one exception, which is evidently abnormal in the 

present specimen, placed on one face of the flabellum, with their axes at right angles 

to its plane. The systems appear as globose bodies, with flattened tops, which are 

much wider in diameter than the branches on which they rest, and stand out promi- 

nent and entirely free from one another, at regular intervals along the course of the 

branches. The globose appearance of the systems is due to their being each encircled 

by a broad prominent zone of confluent ampulle, which zone has a rounded surface 

rendered somewhat irregular by the occasional prominence of individual ampulla. 

Immediately above this zone, the edge of the summit of each system appears as a 

delicate lamina, which slightly overhangs the outer wall of the system all around 

(Pl. I. fig. 8). The summits of the systems are circular in outline, with a series of 

indentions in the marginal lamina, as in Allopora profunda, corresponding with the 

centres of the outer ends of the pseudosepta. A diagrammatic view of a cyclo-system, 

as viewed from above the mouths of the pores, is given on Plate IL. fig. 15. 

The arrangement of the pores in the systems is closely similar to that in Stylaster 

densicaulis and Allopora profunda. There is a centrally-placed gastropore in each, 

which is surrounded by a ring of dactylopores with slit-like mouths. The gastropore 

in the present genus, however, appears in the form of two chambers, an upper and 

a lower, which communicate with one another by a constricted aperture. The upper 

chamber (Pl. II. fig. 8, GP) communicates with the exterior superiorly by a short 

tubular passage, bounded by the inner ends of the pseudosepta. The walls of the 

chamber are curved, so that, taken in conjunction with its upper prolongation, it is 

flask-shaped. At the base of the chamber its walls are curved inwards, so as to bound 
a horse-shoe shaped aperture, which leads to the lower gastropore chamber beneath. 
The aperture is rendered horse-shoe shaped by the projection from its margin on 
one side of a tongue-like process of calcareous matter, which is directed horizontally, 
with a slight upward curve across the aperture, reaching as far as its centre (Pl. IL. 
fo. 58; dbs) fig. 1.5), A): 

The tongue-like process is a solid calcareous structure of a bent conical form, with a 
rounded extremity. It is grooved on its under surface in the direction of its length, 

and springs from the margin of the wall of the upper chamber of the gastropore, 
which is thickened in this region by its stout roots. The process always points in 
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a uniform direction, viz., in that of the length of the branch on which it is situated 

towards the tip of the branch. It thus has a similar direction to that of the lids of the 

eyclo-systems in Cryptohelia pudica. In this latter genus, a stout process of calcareous 

matter, prolonged from the support of the lid, forms a prominent ridge on the wall of 

the upper chamber of the gastropore in a homologous situation (Pl. IL. fig. 7). It 

seems probable, therefore, that this tongue-like process in Astylus represents either a 

rudiment of a lid like that of Cryptohelia, which in an ancestral form protected the 

mouths of the whole of the zooids of each system, but is in Astylus withdrawn deep 

into the central cavity of the system, so as to protect the gastrozooid only ; or that 

the reverse is the case, and that the condition in Cryptohelia represents a further 

development of that seen in commencement in Astylus. 

The separation of the gastropore into two chambers by a constriction is already 

foreshadowed in Stylaster densicaulis, as has been described, by the circlet of excres- 

cences which there form a prominent zone in the gastropore above the level of the tip 

of the style (PI. Il. fig. 3, A). 

The wall of the upper chamber of the gastropore in Astylus subviridis terminates 

below in a thin margin, and behind the wall a cavity, continuous with that of the 

lower chamber of the pore, runs up to communicate by offsets with the tubular portion 

of the dactylopores. This cavity, in the recent condition of the coral, lodges the main 

upward-directed canal offsets of the gastrozooid. 

The lower chamber of the gastropore is a cavity with a rounded bottom, which is 

excavated within the substance of the branch supporting the pore system. The cavity 

communicates with the upper chamber by the horse-shoe shaped opening, and with 

the dactylopores as already described. With adjacent cyclo-systems it communicates 

by means of the axial canals of the branches. There is no trace of a style at the bottom 

of the gastropore. 

Around the mouth of the gastropores the mouths of the dactylopores appear as 

elongate slit-like openings, radially directed towards the axis of the systems. The outer 

peripherally-placed margins of these slits are rounded, whilst internally the slits join the 

cavity of the gastropore. The pseudosepta intervenmg between the dactylopores are, 

in origin, double lamine, as in Stylaster densicaulis, but in the present form appear 

as thin plates, which have so regular a radia] arrangement and so wide an extent that 

they simulate the septa of Hexactinian corals more closely than do those of any other 

Stylasterid. 
The inner extremities of the summit borders of the pseudosepta by their arrange- 

ment form a circular aperture leading to the cavity of the gastropore. There are from 

eighteen to twenty-one dactylopores in each cyclo-system. The upper wide slit-like 

chambers of the dactylopores are continued into small short tubular cavities below, as 

in Stylaster densicaulis; but these are entirely devoid of a style. The mouths of 
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these tubular cavities are set in a circle, at the bottoms of the interspaces between the 

pseudosepta, at points about equidistant between the inner extremities of the pseudo- 

septa and the outer margins of the chambers which they enclose (PLE ies 15); 

The ampulle are confined to the zones around the pore systems, and do not occur 

on the branches. Their cavities are usually kidney-shaped. 

Soft structures of Astylus subviridis. 

The general arrangement of the soft structures is represented on Plate VIII. fig. 1. 

Cenosarc.—The usual surface layer is present, which is continuous with the sacs of 

the zooids. A fine superficial reticulation of smaller ccenosarcal canals (Pl. VIII. 

fig. 1, SS) extends over the surfaces of the branches and ampulle, and coral generally, 

beneath the surface layer. The axes of the branches are occupied by meshworks of 

large canals, which lead from one cyclo-system to another, and place the whole of the 

systems in free communication with one another. 

Large canals are given off from the periphery of the gastrozooids. Some of these 

communicate directly with the axial meshwork of canals, whilst another set passes 

upwards in the wall of each cyclo-system to join, after a certain small amount of 

ramification and anastomosis, the basis of the dactylozooid. From the surface of the 

meshwork of these latter canals which adjoins the dactylopore cavity, a few transverse 

smaller canals are given off, which pass inwards radially to be attached to the wall of 

the pore-sac, and represent the more fully-developed “radial offsets,” already described 

as ocewring in Allopora profunda (Pl. VIII. fig. 1, R). 

The ampullar sacs are embedded in a meshwork of offsets of the larger canals, and 

each of the gonophores is attached to one or more stout canal branches. 

Stout offsets of the deeper canal meshwork traverse the interior of the pseudoseptal 

lamin, and especially near the summits of the pseudosepta large tortuous branches 

pass radially outwards between the dactylozooid sacs, and, branching at their outer 

extremities, join the surface network at the margins of the cyclo-systems (Pl. UX. fig. 2). 

Just over the outer extremities of each of the pseudosepta, at the margin of the top of 

each cyclo-system, and in the angles between the outer margins of the dactylopores, 

are situated ovoid nematophores. A single nematophore is placed in each above- 

described position, The nematophores are ovoid sacs, closely packed with about three 

tiers of nematocysts of the larger form, placed with their longer axes parallel to those 
of the containing sacs (Pl. LX. fig. 2, N). 

The endoderm of the soft parts in the present form were observed to have, in the 
fresh condition, a dusky bluish-ereen colour, with which the whole ccenosare and 

zooids of the recent animal when dredged were seen to be tinged. The pigment is 
soluble in alcohol, and yields a green solution, which produces a well-marked absorption- 
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band in the spectrum when examined spectroscopically. The position of this band was, 

however, unfortunately not determined. 

Dactylozooids.—The dactylozooids have bases of closely similar form to those of 

the dactylozooids in Stylaster densicaulis and Allopora profunda, and are attached in 

the same manner within their sacs, with the exception that they have no styles. The 

free portions of the zooids differ, however, from thuse in the species just mentioned, in 

that they are in the contracted condition, longer, more slender, and more gently tapered 

towards the extremities. Moreover, instead of being retracted within their sacs in 

a vertical position, 7.e., one parallel to the length of the sac, they are in the present 

form placed out of harm’s way by being doubled down within the mouth of the sac 

of the gastrozooid (PI. VIII. fig. 1, D Z, D Z). They were observed to be thus doubled 

down between the pseudosepta and within the gastropore in the fresh corals when 

dredged. 

Gastrozooids.—The sae of each gastrozooid is narrowed at the horse-shoe shaped 

opening, already described as leading, in the coenosteum, from the upper chamber of the 

gastropore to the lower chamber in which the gastrozooid lies. The sac is reflected over 

the surface of the tongue-like process, and passing into the lower chamber, becomes 

attached to the zooid near the margin of its base. The tongue-like process projects in 

front of the mouth of the zooid, and must prevent the protrusion of the zooid, except 

in a crooked direction. 

The gastrozooid itself is basin-shaped below, with a cylindrical mass above, the 

bottom of which gradually expands to join the margin of the basin. The cylindrical 

upper portion has a flat top perforated by the mouth, which is in the form of a crucial 

slit, and is abutted on by regularly disposed elongate gastric cells of the endoderm. 

Numerous large canals are given off from the periphery of the lower basin-shaped 

portion of the zooid, but none from the under surface of the basin. The disposition 

of these canals has already been described. The gastrozooids are devoid of tentacles. 

Gonophores.—Only one specimen of the present form was obtained, and it was of 

the male sex. The male gonophores appear as large rounded lobulated masses resting 

within the ampular sacs, and springing from stout offsets of the coenosarcal meshwork, 

which pass into the sacs to reach them. Usually two tiers of ampullar sacs encircle 

each cyclo-system, being contained in the zone of ampulle described in the account 

of the ccenosteum. 

The minute structure of the lobulated masses is shown in Plate X. fig. 10. A 

membranous sac derived from the ectoderm, and containing abundant nuclei in its 

tissue (S), lines the ampullar cavity and encloses the generative lobules. One or two 

large offsets of the canals of the coenosarcal meshwork penetrate this sac, and with the 

ends of these the central mass of the generative structures is continuous, This 

central mass is composed of spherical nucleated cells filled with granules, and closely 
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similar in appearance to the endoderm cells which line the ccenosarcal canals; and 

apparently the endodermal lining cells of the canals, from which the mass springs, are 

continuous with those composing its substance. All over the surface of this central 

mass of cells, which is invested with a thin layer of ectoderm, small globose sacs arise 

as buds, and gradually increase in size until they assume the form of the ovoid 

masses, which, being thickly set over the surface of the central mass, and hiding it 

from view, give to the active generative mass the lobulated appearance figured in 

Plate VIII. fig. 1, G. 
The young lobules when first formed appear as small rounded sacs with a thin wall 

of ectoderm, and containing a very few cells apparently derived from the main central 

mass. These cells become multiplied in number as the sac increases in size with 

progressive development. The sac as it enlarges becomes gradually pedicellate, and 

when mature is attached to the central mass by a narrow pedicle of some length. 

The walls of the pedicle are continuous with the ectodermal wall of the sac, which 

wall contains well-defined nuclei in its substance. Within the sac of the lobule a 

second sac, composed of a finer membrane, encloses the mature or developing generative 

elements. The wall of this inner sac is not prolonged into the cayity of the pedicle, 

but passing across its commencement shuts off the main cavity of the lobule from 

this latter. 

The cells contained within the young lobule maintain a closely similar appearance 

to ordinary pigment endoderm cells, until they have become multiplied into a large 

mass. On further increase they change their structure and appear as spherical, perfectly 

transparent masses, each’ of which contains a large uucleus which becomes most 

intensely stained when treated with carmine. These transparent nucleated cells, 

which are closely similar in appearance to those figured by Allman from the male 

gonophores of Laomedea flexuosa,‘ multiply further by division, becoming very minute, 

but retaining the same structure (PI. X. fig. 10, C). 

From each of these minute cells a spermatozoon is developed. The head of the 

spermatozoon appears to be developed out of the nucleus of the cell, which, as the 

process proceeds, becomes first attached to the wall of the cell on one side, and is then 

gradually drawn out in the form of a curved elongate mass along the wall of the cell 

until it assumes the form of the head of the spermatozoon, being curled round within 

the cell nearly into a circle. The various stages in development are shown on 

Plate X. fig. 11. 

The mature spermatozoa were not observed in the fresh condition. Their appear- 
ance as seen in specimens hardened in alcohol is shown on Plate X. fig. 11, g. They 
form closely felted masses within the ripe lobules, which masses do not entirely fill 
the cavities of the inner saes of the lobules. 

* Allman, Gymnoblastic or Tubularian Hydroids, Ray Soc., 1871, part 1, p. 65, fig, 316. 
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In the cavities of the pedicles of the more mature lobules a tissue containing a 

few transparent rounded cells was seen to be present. This may represent a spadix. 

No rounded spadix such as that occurring in Allopora is present in the interior of the 

lobules. The histological details were preserved with very great completeness in the 

present form when hardened in spirit and decalcified, so much so that Plate X. 

fig. 10, might almost have been executed with a camera lucida from a fine section 

of a gonophore stained with carmine. It is, however, impossible to determine, with- 

out close study of fresh material, so difficult a problem as the determination whether 

the male elements are derived from the ectoderm or endoderm. The apparent 

development from endoderm cells, in the present instance, may be entirely mis- 

leading; the presence of hard skeletons in the Stylasteride unfits them for research 

on such points. 

Cryptohelia, M.-Edw. and H. 

A deep-sea coral, dredged in many parts of the world by the Challenger, is referable 

to the above genus, and although the specimens vary a great deal, they seem not distinct 

from Milne-Edwards’ and Haime’s species, Cryptohelia pudica. The specimens, the ana- 

‘tomy of which is here described, were dredged off the mouth of the La Plata. 

Ceenosteum of Cryptohelia pudica. 

The coenosteum is well figured by Milne-Edwards and Haime,’ and described? by 

these authors as having the form of a small espalier tree, with all the branches 

comprised in the same vertical plane, and all the calicles turned to the same side (Pl. XII. 

fig.7). As far as the form and arrangement of the branches is concerned, the coenosteum of 

Cryptohelia differs in no important particular from that of Astylus subviridis which 

has just been described. The strize on the surface of the branches are in the present 

form finer and run for shorter courses than in Astylus subviridis, and well-marked 

prominent ridges are not formed between them. 

Regular cyclo-systems are present in Cryptohelia, and are all turned towards one 

face of the flabellum. Their mouths are not elevated above and isolated from the 

surfaces of the branches as in Astylus, but the branches swell vertically as well as 

horizontally where cyclo-systems are present, and the coenenchym of the branch thus 

rises ina gradual curve to the level of the margin of each cyclo-system (Pl. XXXV. fig. 7). 

1 Milne-Edwards et J. Haime, Ann. des Sci. Nat., 3 ser., t. xiii., ph iil. fig. 1, 1850. 

* Hist. Nat. des Coralliaires, Paris, 1857, t. ii. p. 127. 
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There are from about fifteen to twenty-two dactylopores in each cyclo-system, in form 

and arrangement almost identical with those of Astylus subviridis. 

The margin of one side of each cyclo-system is raised up into a stout projection, 

which is inclined slightly over the mouth of the system for a short distance. After 

running this inclined course the projection spreads out into a thin broad lamina, with 

a rounded border, which extends horizontally over the mouth of the cyclo-system, and 

hangs as a lid or cover over its entire extent (PI. II. fig. 7,and Pl. XII. fig. 7,a, b). The 

inclined portion of the projection is stout and thickened, and is strengthened by bemg 

continuous at its base with the adjacent ccenenchym of the branch. It is thickened to 

the greatest extent in the direction towards the centre of the cyclo-system, and so much 

so that its substance projects within the cavity of the upper chamber of the gastropore as 

a prominent ridge. This ridge, becoming gradually less marked as it descends, is con- 

tinued downwards to the margin of the aperture leading from the upper to the lower 

chamber of the gastropore, and appears as a prominent thickening of the wall of the 

upper chamber in this region (Pl. II. fig. 7, A). The dactylopores are aborted and 

absent in the region of the cyclo-system overgrown by the base of the lid. The lateral 

margins of this base are often grooved by dactylopores on either side, which have the- 

appearance of having been pushed aside, as it were, by the growth of the projection. 

The thin horizontal lamina constituting the lid of the cyclo-system is often not quite _ 

smooth in surface, but somewhat undulate or crumpled, as it were. The lids are all 

directed with great regularity towards the tips of the branches on which the cyclo- 

systems to which they belong rest ; the supports of the lids arising from the sides of the 

cyclo-systems nearest the origins of the branches. 

The gastropores are divided into two chambers as in Astylus. In the present form 

the lower chamber is relatively smaller than in Astylus subviridis. Its communications 

with the dactylozooids are closely similar to those in Astylus (Pl. Il. fig. 7). The 

opening between the two chambers in Cryptohelia is circular, not horse-shoe shaped as 

in Astylus. 

Ampulle occur only in connection with the cyclo-systems in Cryptohelia pudica. 

In the female specimens examined by me, only one ampulla is developed in connection 

with each system. It may lie on either side of the system, but not on the back 

of the flabellum. The ampulle are rounded cavities of irregular form, which, when 

mature, are so large as to be as wide as the side of a cyclo-system, and occupy it entirely 

(EL): 

Numerous specimens of Cryptohelia pudica, the soft parts of which are not preserved, 

have several ampulle developed in connection with each cyclo-system. These are 

concluded to be male examples. The ampulle are not nearly so large as in female 

specimens, and do not give evidence of their presence by forming swellings on the 

surface of the corallum. 
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Soft structures of Cryptohelia pudica (Pl. 1X.). 

Cenosare.—This differs in structure in no essential particular from that of Astylus 

subviridis. Similar axial canal systems are present in the branches and similar surface 

networks, but these latter are finer and more complicated in the present form than in 

Astylus. The lid and its support consists of a reflection of the surface layer of ectoderm, 

beneath which is a prolongation of the surface network of the ccenosarcal canals, and in 

the thicker portion of the stem of the lid run abundance of prolongations of the deeper 

and larger vessels (Pl. IX. L). Rounded nematophore sacs, closely similar to those of 

Astylus subviridis, are dotted about over the upper surface of the lid, and, as in Astylus, 

a single one of these bodies is placed at the margins of each cyclo-system over the 

outer extremity of each pseudoseptum (Pl. IX. NN). The pigmented endoderm cells 

are coloured brick-red as in Sporadopora dichotoma. 

Zooids.—The zooids of both kinds most closely resemble those of Astylus subviridis. 

Dactylozooids.—These are elongate conical in form, tapering to a point. Their 

bases are attached as in Astylus subviridis. In retraction the part of them nearest the 

base is doubled back in the wide slit-like chamber of the dactylozooid towards the 

periphery of the cyclo-system, and then the remainder of the zooid is bent over in the 

reverse direction and doubled down into the mouth of the gastrozooid (Pl. IX. D Z). 

Gastrozooids.—These are flask-shaped and closely similar in structure to those of 

Astylus subviridis, being, like it, devoid of tentacles (Pl. XI. fig. 1). The mouth appears 

at the flat summit of the neck of the flask as a cruciform aperture. The cavity 

of the zooid is lined with the usual gastric endodermal cells of elongate form, and the 

layer formed by these cells becomes, as in the gastrozooids of Sporadopora dichotoma, 

thinner as the base of the zooid cavity is approached. There is a thick investing 

ectoderm layer in the-upper part of the zooid, between which and the endoderm layer 

is a well-marked layer of longitudinal muscular fibres, which fibres are, as in Sporado- 

pora, continued for insertion along the main canal offsets of the base of the zooid 

(ET Xs My: 

The gastrozooid sac is attached just beneath the origin of the neck of its flask-shaped 

mass. ‘The main canal offsets spring from the periphery of the rounded base of the 

zooid, with a radiating disposition (Pl. XI. fig. 1). They curve upwards to be distri- 

buted as in Astylus subviridis. The calcareous wall of the upper chamber of the 

gastropore lies in the interval between these canals and the outer surface of the sac of 

the zooid. No canals spring from the under surface of the zooid. 

Gonophores.—A fragment of a male specimen of Cryptohelia, obtained off the 

Japanese coast, was examined in a cursory manner, and it was seen that, at first sight 

at least, it resembled Astylus subviridis in the structure of its gonophores. Unfortun- 

ately it was mislaid, and I have been unable to find it again. 
(ZOOL, CHALL, EXP.—PART vil.—1880.) G 10 
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All other specimens of Cryptohelia available for the examination of the soft structures 

proved to be female only. The ampullee in Cryptohelia are occupied by thin walled sacs. 

Those in connection with newly-formed cyclo-systems at the tips of the branches of the 

ccenosteum are small, and contain only a few gonophores in early stages (Pl. IX. G) ; but 

those attached to older systems are often of enormous relative dimensions, and appear as 

long reniform bodies (Pl. LX. G), which are almost as large as the masses of the cyclo- 

systems themselves in volume, and contain gonophores in all stages from the very 

earliest upwards, and one or two mature planule. 

The early stages in the development of the ovum of Cryptohelia were examined 

in the fresh condition of the soft parts, without decalcification or use of spirit, the 

ampulle being broken open and the gonophores removed from the freshly-dredged coral. 

The earliest stage in the formation of a female gonophore observed is the massing 

together of a small quantity of the endoderm cells of one of the canals of the ceenosare 

which enter the gonophore sac (Pl. XI. fig. 3). In the next stage observed, a cup- 

shaped spadix of endoderm cells is fully formed, the cup being attached to the cceno- 

sarcal canals by a pedicle. In the hollow of the cup rests a fully-formed ovum, with a 

well-defined germinal vesicle and spot, its main mass being composed of fine rounded 

particles. Only a single ovum is developed in relation with each spadix. A thin 

reflection of the ectodermal investment of the spadix covers the ovum within its cup 

(Pl. XL. fig. 4, E). 

The ova must be in some manner impregnated within the gonophore sac. As 

development proceeds the ovum increases in size, and the germinal vesicle and spot 

disappear, and the ovum appears entirely composed of thickly-set oily globules. At 

the same time the margin of the cup of the spadix, which increases in dimensions in 

accordance with the ovum, becomes divided into a series of small rounded lobes, 

about twelve in number, which embrace the lower part of the ovum. The cells com- 

posing the spadix and its lobes being coloured dark chocolate, the contained colourless 

ovum contrasts strongly with its support in appearance in the fresh condition of the 

structures. 

The ovum, as it enlarges, becomes gradually drawn out into an ovoid form (PI. 

IX. G). On further development the margin of the growing spadix becomes fringe- 

like in appearance, the lobes composing it lengthening and becoming forked at their 

extremities (Pl. IX. SP). The ovum in this stage is much dilated, and drawn out 

into an elongate ovoid form. Its contents are nearly transparent and highly refractive, 

but dotted all through their mass with sparsely-scattered oil-globules of various sizes 

(Pl. IX. OV). The reflection of the ectoderm at this stage still covers the ovum 

within its cup. A space is enclosed all round the gonophore by this ectodermal mem- 

brane, between the margin of the spadix and the ovum. This is filled by a perfectly 

transparent fluid. 
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In the next stage observed (Pl. IX. SP’, OV’), the spadix is still further complicated 

at its margin by subdivision of its lobes, which form a sort of network over one- 

half of the surface of the ovum, terminating in a fringe of numerous tentacular-like 

lobes. The ovum is a large ovoid mass, composed of fine rounded particles densely 

packed together. 

In the next stage observed, the developing ovum has already assumed the elongate 

cylindrical form of a planula (Pl. IX. Pl). The stages by which the planula breaks its 

connection with the spadix were not traced. The earliest planule observed appeared 

to be composed entirely of a uniform mass of fine rounded particles, like those 

constituting the substance of the latest stage seen in relation with the spadix. The 

formation of the ectoderm appears to take place by delamination. As the planula 

develops it becomes much elongated, and an outer layer becomes gradually more and 

more plainly observable on its surface as distinct from a general mass beneath it 

(Pl. IX. P2). The early-formed ectoderm layer (Pl. XI. fig. 5) is composed of closely- 

set, very fine rounded particles; whilst the inner mass, or endoderm, is made up of 

larger transparent oil-globules, As development proceeds, the ectoderm layer thickens 

and becomes highly transparent, and being colourless contrasts with the more opaque 

red-pigmented endoderm within. 

The mature planula measures nearly a quarter of an inch in actual length, and is 

so long that it has to be doubled up in order to allow of its accommodation within the 

gonophore sac. The planula has a thick, highly transparent, gelatinous-looking 

ectoderm, and a darkly pigmented endoderm. It is long and worm-like in form (PI. IX. 

P3). The surface of the ectoderm is marked out into polygonal areas, which are defined 

on the surface of the planula at an early period of development (PI. XI. fig. 6). 

A vertical section of the ectoderm of the mature panula (Pl. XI. fig. 7) shows that 

this thick layer is composed of a transparent gelatinous-looking mass, which is traversed 

by tracts of small rounded non-transparent elements, which stretch vertically to the 

surface of the planula, from the surface of the endoderm to that of the ectoderm. These 

tracts are continued outwards from a layer of similar elements, which rests at the base 

of the ectoderm, directly upon the surface of the endoderm. The opaque tracts are 

disposed at roughly regular intervals, and form vertical layers which, rising to the 

surface of the ectoderm and meeting one another, enclose the polygonal areas already 

described. In these tracts, apparently out of the opaque elements composing them, 

numerous thread cells of the larger kind are developed, and are more abundant and 

thickly set towards the surface of the planula; hence, when the lines enclosing the 

polygonal areas are viewed from the surface of the planula, they appear mainly composed 

of rows of nematocysts viewed end on, but partly also of the already described opaque 

rounded bodies (Pl. XI. fig. 8). Some of the nematocysts contained in the ectoderm 

of the mature planula were observed to have their contained threads fully developed. 
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Planule were not examined in the fresh condition, hence the ciliation of their 

surface, doubtless occurring, was not observed. In the most mature planula investi- 

eated, the endoderm consisted of pigmented cells, like those of the endoderm of the 

mature coral, but evidently in a condition of rapid increase, and of oil-globules of 

various sizes and fine granular matter, The endoderm mass did not show any trace 

of a central cavity, but appeared homogeneous and solid. The gonophore sacs seem 

to be permanent in Cryptohelia pudica, and the production of planule within them to 

be carried on as a continuous process. 

Growth by Budding.—In ordinary growth of the coral by budding, every part of the 

coral surface would appear capable of producing complete cyclo-systems, for in one 

specimen procured a new cyclo-system has been abnormally produced as a bud from 

the upper surface of the lid of an older cyclo-system. 

GENERAL REMARKS ON THE STRUCTURE OF THE STYLASTERIDZ. 

Summaries of the characteristics of the sub-order Hydrocorallinze and its subdivisions 

will be given in the sequel under the heading ‘ Classification.” A few further special 

points in the structure of the family of the Stylasteride require to be noted here. The 

Hydroid affinities of the Stylasteridee need no discussion; they are borne out by every 

item of structure. 

As in almost all Hydroids, the sexes are on distinct stocks, and these stocks, like 

those of Sertularians, have a tendency to grow in a flabellate form with alternate 

gemmation. In having the numbers of the tentacles borne by the gastrozooids regular 

in number in each species, possibly in each genus, the Stylasteride differ from the 

Milleporidee, in which the number is variable. The connection of an absence of the 

styles in the gastropores with a flask-shaped form of gastrozooid devoid of tentacles is 

remarkable. It occurs in apparently otherwise widely separated genera, Astylus and 

Pliobothrus. It is possible that the tentacles of the gastrozooids in all the genera 

would show traces at least of having knob-like or club-shaped ends were they examined 

in the fresh condition. 

The gonophore sacs within the ampulli, as containing several distinct gonophores, 

in several genera at least, seem entitled to the term “gonangia,” according to 

Allman’s terminology. It seems uncertain whether the central mass in Astylus, 

from which the sperm-developing lobules are budded off, is to be considered as a 

blastostyle or not ; no definite spadices were observed within these lobules. 
The radiate arrangement of the coenosareal canals around the sacs of the zooids, 

which is so remarkably developed in Sporadopora and Allopora, and traces of which 
appear in nearly all the genera, is very remarkable. It gives the soft structures of 
Allopora, at first sight, a still closer resemblance in arrangement to that occurring 
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in Anthozoans, than does the very curious simulation which exists in its ccenosteum. 

The resemblance is, however, in both instances merely superficial, and of no genetic 

significance. 

The branched and fringed processes of endoderm described as embracing the embryos 

in Hrrina and Stylaster appear to correspond with the similarly branched structures 

in Cordylophora lacustris, described and figured by Allman and F. E. Schulze.' 

I have described them as outgrowths of the spadix, but possibly the cup-shaped 

endodermal structure supporting the ova should not be so designated. 

The endoderm of the Stylasteride is always coloured, and seems most frequently 

to assume various shades of red or violet coloration, but in Astylus subviridis it is 

green. ‘The ccenosteum itself is in some species coloured, especially, it would appear, in 

Distichopora, but no doubt in many instances the coloration ascribed to the calcareous 

structures is in reality due to endoderm dried up within the interstices of the corallum. 

In a former paper I conjectured that possibly shallow water Stylasteridee might bear 

free gonophores, and perhaps medusiform ones, and that the occlusion of the gonophores 

within calcareous structures, and their adelocodonic condition, was due to the fact that 

the forms examined lived in the deep sea, This suggestion was in accordance with the 

observations of Allman, who has found fixed sporosacs in all deep-sea Hydroids 

examined by him.” I find, however, from specimens sent me by Count de Pourtaleés, 

that ampulle are especially well developed on the shallow water Stylaster roseus ; those 

in the female stocks being very large and prominent. There can, therefore, be little 

doubt that these structures occur throughout the family. 

In all the Stylasteridee in which the gastropores have styles, the gastrozooids must 

be protrusible in the expanded condition to a very slight extent. And the fact that in 

some genera the gastrozooids lose their tentacles seems to bear out this supposition. 

No doubt in active life the dactylozooids extend like long and filiform tentacles and 

‘atch and convey food to the gastrozooid, which nourishes them in return by means 

of its basal canals and the general circulation. It is to be noted that in those genera 

in which the gastrozooids have no tentacles, tentacles are wanting in the entire stock. 

The nariform and tubular projections of Hrrina are no doubt contrivances for 

extending the reach of the dactylozooids, whilst at the same time protecting them. 

In Acanthopora the bases of the dactylozooids are pushed out to a remarkable dis- 

tance from the gastropore mouths, and subsidiary dactylozooids of a smaller kind 

seem to be necessary to ensure the conveyance of food to the gastrozooid. G. O. Sars, 

who is the only naturalist who has observed a Stylasterid alive, never saw the zooids 

raise themselves above the level of the mouths of their cyclo-systems. 

1 F, E. Schulze, Uber den Bau und die Entwicklung von Cordylophora lacustris, Leipzig, W. Engelmann, 

1877, p. 34, plates iii, iv. 

* Allman, Gymnoblastic or Tubularian Hydroids, vol. ii. p. 155 ; Nature, Oct. 28, 1875, p. 556. 
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In the building up of the ccenosteum, which must be deposited, as in Millepora, by 

the ectodermal covering of the ccenosarcal canals, absorption of already formed hard 

structures must take place during the gradual increase in size of the ampulle and the 

widening of canals, which, as shown in the figures, are larger in bore in the deeper 

than in the younger superficial regions of the coenosteum. A re-deposit must also take 

place constantly, for old ampull, in the deeper parts of the ccenostea, are to be found in 

all stages of obliteration. Sometimes in some genera, a rejuvenescence of parts of the 

ccenosteum takes place ; a previously dead area becoming overgrown from its margins by 

a living lamina, which spreads over and covers it. 

PARASITES OF THE STYLASTERIDA. 

The ccenostea of nearly all Stylasteridee are liable to become much distorted in growth 

by the presence upon them of parasites of various kinds, each of which appears by the 

special kind of irritation which it offers to produce a particular form of abnormal 

crowth in the part of the ccenosteum it infests, producing thus, as it were, an animal 

gall. The commonest distortion is the reduction of the stem of a coral or branch, or 

of one side of these, into a hollow canal or deep furrow, more or less roofed over by a 

thin wall. This condition is produced by the adherence to the growing stem of an 

Aphroditacean Annelid. It has been noticed and described by Pourtalés' and Verrill, 

in Stylaster erubescens and Allopora californica. 1 have seen it in Cryptohelia, 

Stylaster, Allopora, and Errina. On Errina labiata, a parasitic filiform Nemertean 

also occurs which twines itself round the tips of the branches in many coils. The 

branches thus irritated grow out into a burr-like mass of projecting points which are 

evidently hypertrophied dactylopore prominences, and sometimes assume almost the 

appearance of the normal spines of Spinipora. 

The most interesting parasite observed was a form found in the gastric cavities of 

the gastrozooids of Pliobothrus symmetricus contained in small capsules. These capsules 

were badly preserved, but there seemed little doubt that they contained the remains 

of larvee of a Pycnogonid, so that the deep-sea Pyenogonids, which are so abundant, 

very possibly pass through their early stages in deep-sea Stylasteridee. The formation of 

a calcareous ccenosteum has not vitiated the capabilities of the Stylasterid Hydroids as 

hosts for Pycnogonid larve. The gastrozooids containing the larve were partly 
aborted. 

DIsTRIBUTION IN SPACE AND TIME OF THE STYLASTERID. 

The Stylasteridee range all over the world, and exist at all depths from shallow 
water on the coasts to great depths in the open oceans. Two species occur close at 

* Bull. Mus. Comp, Zool., Harvard, vol. vi. p. 136. 
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home off the coast of Norway, viz., Allopora oculina, obtained by G. O. Sars in from 

50 to 100 fathoms, and Stylaster gemmascens, which occurs at great depths in the 

Foldenfjord. The same species, originally described from the Indian Ocean, occurs in 

the North Atlantic in 530 fathoms. Stylaster roseus is abundant in a depth of 2 feet 

below low water mark on the coast of Cuba,’ and Stylaster punctatus occurs in 9 

fathoms off Florida.’ Stylaster sanguineus occurs at Florida and New Zealand, and I 

dredged a closely alhed, if not the same, species in 2 fathoms on the Philippine coast. 

Cryptohelia came originally from New Guinea. It was dredged by the Challenger 

in all parts of the world, and up to a depth of 1530 fathoms. Some genera, as 

Sporadopora and Spinipora, are as yet known only from one locality, but no doubt 

their range will be extended by further dredging. 

No Stylasteride are known from geological deposits older than the Tertiary ; indeed, 

a single species only of one genus, Distichopora, had until lately been described as occur- 

ring in the fossil condition, viz., Distichopora antiqua from Tertiary beds at Chaumont, 

in France. Fossil Stylasteridee have, however, been confounded with Bryozoa, just as 

Gray confounded the recent Labiopora with Porella. Two species of a genus termed 

Dendracis, figured by Fr. A. Romer,’ which occur in the Oligoccene of Lattorf, are 

evidently Stylasterids, and probably members of the genus Allopora, in which they 

have been introduced in the present paper in the list of species, as Allopora tuberculosa 

and pygmea. Some calcareous structures from the Cenoman (= middle chalk) figured 

by the Ritter von Reuss, in the same publication as that containing Rdmev’s paper,’ 

and placed with Heteroporella as Bryozoa, may very possibly prove allied to Pliobothrus 

on further examination. Thalamipora,’ figured by the same author in the same paper, 

seems to be a Stylasterid bearing large female ampulle, present in abundance and 

agglomerated, the pore systems being all at the ends of the branches, whilst a deep 

central gastropore in each system is surrounded by a circlet of from five to seven 

dactylopores. Von Reuss is in great doubt as to the affinities of this form, but 

concludes that it is a chambered foraminifer. It is probable that now that their 

importance and structure is more fully known, abundance of fossil Stylasteride will be 

made out. The structure of the Stylasteride appears to throw no light upon that of 

the Graptolites. 

1 Pourtalés, Deep-Sea Corals, p. 83. * Ibid., lc. p. 36. 

3 Fr. A. Romer, Beschreibung der Norddeutschen tertiaren Polyparien; Meyer, Paleeontographica, Bd. ix. p, 243, 

taf. xxxix. fig. 15, a, b, ¢. 

4 Ritter von Reuss, Die Bryozoen des unteren Pliner’s ; Palaeontographica, Bd. xx., taf. xxxiii. 

5 Ibid., p. 138. 
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List oF THE Specres oF SryLasteRID@ Drepcep By H.M.S. CHALLENGER, WITH 

DESCRIPTIONS OF New SPECIES OBTAINED AND HITHERTO UNDESCRIBED. 

Sporadopora, Moseley. 

Sporadopora dichotoma, Moseley." 

Dredged on one occasion only, but then in considerable abundance. 

Station 320. Off the Mouth of the Rio de la Plata. 600 fathoms. 

Pliobothrus, Pourtaleés. 

Pliobothrus symmetricus, Pourtales. 

One specimen only obtained. 

Station 23. Off Sombrero Island, Danish West Indies. 450 fathoms. 

Evrvina, Gray. 

Erving labiata, Moseley. 

Several specimens obtained on two occasions. 

Station 320. Off the Mouth of the Rio de la Plata. 600 fathoms. 

Station 135. Off the Tristan da Cunha group. 90 to 150 fathoms. 

Distichopora, Lamarck. 

Distichopora irregularis, nu. sp. (Pl. XIL. fig. 8, @). 

Distichopora irregularis, mentioned but not described (Phil. Trans. Roy. Soc., 1878, 

part 2, p. 502). 

Coenosteum of a light pinkish colour, branching irregularly, flabelliform ; branches 

rounded but moderately flattened in the plane of the flabellum, more compressed towards 

their tips. Surface of the ccoenosteum finely eranular in texture. Lines of pores sometimes 

placed on the flabellar edges of the branches, sometimes absent from these, and coursing 

irregularly in curved lines over the faces of the branches, often joining one another at 

various angles. Pore rows consisting of a median row of nearly circular-mouthed 

gastropores, with very deeply-seated styles, and placed somewhat widely with an 

interval of about their own width between them ; and of a row of elongate-mouthed 

dactylopores also sparsely disposed on either side. The lines of the pore rows are slightly 

channelled out in the surface of the coenosteum. 

? For references, &c., see the general list of species of Stylasterid, p. 83. 
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Extreme height of the single specimen, 40 mm. Extreme breadth of the branches, 

4mm. In the pore rows about eight gastropores occur in the length of 3 mm. 

Off Samboangan, Philippine Islands. 10 fathoms. 

Spinipora, Moseley. 

Spinipora echinata, Moseley. 

Dredged once only, when two specimens were obtained. 

Station 320. Off the mouth of the Rio de la Plata. 600 fathoms. 

Allopora, Ehrenberg. 

Allopora profunda, Moseley. 

Procured once only. Two specimens. 

Station 320. Off the mouth of the Rio de la Plata. 600 fathoms. 

Stylaster, Gray. 

Stylaster densicaulis, Moseley. 

Two or three specimens. 

Station 320. Off the mouth of the Rio de la Plata. 600 fathoms. 

Stylaster duchassaingi, Pourtalés. 

Station 122. Off Point Calvo, Brazil. 400 fathoms. 

Stylaster levis (2), Studer. 

One dead specimen. 

Station 171. Western Pacific Ocean, North of the Kermadee Islands. 650 

fathoms. 

Stylaster erubescens (?), Pourtalés, 

One specimen only, possibly blanched by the action of caustic alkali. 

Station 170. Off the Kermadec Islands. 520 fathoms. 

Stylaster (sp. ?). Fragment. 

Station 214. Off the Meangis Islands. 500 fathoms. 

Stylaster gracilis, M.-Edw. and H. 

Station 170. Off Raoul Island, Kermadec Islands, lat. 29° 55’ 8., long. 178° 14’ W. 

520 fathoms. Off Samboangan, Philippine Islands. 30 and 10 fathoms, 
(ZOOL, CHALL, EXP.—PART VI.—1880.) G ll 
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Stenohelia, Kent (revised by Moseley). 

Stenohelia profunda, Moseley (Pl. XII. figs. 1-4). 

Coenosteum very delicate, with fine granular surface. Tubular gastropores very long 

in proportion to the width of their mouths, and extremely deep. From twelve to six- 

teen dactylopores in each system. Dactylopores very narrow and slit-like. Ampullze in 

the angles of the junctions of the branches, often projecting far, and somewhat thorn- 

like in aspect, having the appearance of being rudimentary branches, converted to several 

purposes. In some specimens, possibly males, the ampulla are covered all over with 

pointed tubercles. 

Extreme height of the ccenosteum about 25 mm, 

Station 23. Off St Thomas, Danish West Indies. 450 fathoms. 

Station 191. Off the Kermadec Islands, lat. 28° 33’ S., long. 197° 50’ W. 600 

fathoms. 

Conopora, Moseley. 

Conopora tenuis, Moseley (Pl. XII. figs. 5, a, b, 6). 

With character of the genus (p. 97 of the present memoir). Dactylopores in each 

system from twelve to fifteen in number. 

Station 170. Off the Kermadeec Islands. 520 fathoms. 

Astylus, Moseley. 

Astylus subviridis, Moseley. 

One small specimen only. 

Station 214. Off the Meangis Islands. 500 fathoms. 

Cryptohelia, M.-Edw. and H. 

Cryptohelia pudica, M.-Edw. and H. 

A considerable quantity of specimens was obtained from both these localities. 

The East Indian specimens appear to differ almost constantly from the Atlantic ones in 

having the margin of their cyclo-systems thin, laminar, and overhanging the exterior. In 

the Atlantic specimens it is rounded inwards. The East Indian specimens thus seem to 

possess the peculiarity which Milne-Edwards and Haime elevated into a generic one 

in their Endohelia, I do not refer the forms to separate species in the absence of 

knowledge of the soft parts of the Eastern form. 
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Station 3. South of the Canary Islands, lat. 25° 45’ N., long. 20° 12’ W, 1525 

fathoms. 

Station 24. Off Sombrero, Danish West Indies. 390 fathoms. 

Station 171. North of the Kermadec Islands, lat. 28° 33’ S., long. 197° 50° W. 

600 fathoms. 

Station 236. Lat. 34° 58’ N., long. 139° 30’ E. Between Vries Island, Oosima, 

and Cape Sagami, Japan. 775 fathoms. 

SPECIES OF STYLASTERIDA AT PRESENT KNOWN, 

A list of all the species of Stylasteridze, at present described, here follows. The list 

is not to be considered as constituting a revision of the species. Access has been had 

to only a limited number of specimens, and as in the case of many of the species good 

figures, or indeed any figures at all, are wanting, and the description founded on a 

false theory as to the nature of the organisms described are necessarily imperfect, a 

revision has not been found possible. Indeed, such can only be carried out when the 

soft structures of more species shall have been examined. The list, such as it is, 

represents an attempt to draw attention to all the species of which an account has been 

published. Few references are given, those only in each case being selected which are 

the latest and will supply all further references required when consulted, or those which 

indicate figures of the species described. The localities are appended in most instances 

in order to show the distribution of the members of the family. 

List of all the Species of Stylasteride at present known." 

Family SryLasterIp&, Gray (Ann. and Mag. Nat. Hist., vol. xix., 1847). 

(I.) Genus Sporadopora, Moseley, Phil. Trans. Roy. Soc., 1878, part 2, p. 474. 

Polypora, Moseley, Proc. Roy. Soc., No. 172, 1876, pp. 94, 95. 

Species 1. Sporadopora dichotoma, Moseley, pl. i. figs. 3, 4; pl. ii. figs. 1, 2, 9. 

Polypora dichotoma, Moseley, Proc. Roy. Soc., No. 172, 1876, pp. 94, 95, 

Challenger, Feb. 14, 1876, in lat. 37° 17’ S., long. 53° 52’ W., off the 

mouth of the Rio de la Plata, from 600 fathoms. 

/ (IL) Genus Pliobothrus, Pourtalés, Bull. Mus. Comp. Zool., Harvard, No. 7 ; Deep-Sea 

Corals, p. 57. See Ill. Cat. Mus. Comp. Zool., Harvard, No. 10. 

1 In the preparation of the present list I was kindly assisted by Dr F. Briiggemann, of the British Museum. 
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Species 1. Pliobothrus symmetricus, Pourtalés, Bull. Mus. Comp. Zool., No. 7 ; 

Deep-Sea Corals, p. 57, pl. iv. figs. 7, 8. Dredged off Florida and Key 

West, in from 98 to 154 fathoms; lat. 24° 16’ N., long. 82° 13’ W., 229 

fathoms, Bull. Mus. Comp. Zool., Harvard, No. 9, vol. v. p. 211. 

Cold Area of North Atlantic, in 500 to 600 fathoms, P. M. Duncan, 

Madreporaria of the “ Porcupine” Expedition, Trans. Zool. Soc., part 5, 

vol, vii. p. 336. 

Off Sombrero Island, Danish West Indies, in 460 fathoms, Challenger, 

Proc. Roy. Soc., No. 170, 1876, p. 548. 

Species 2. Pliobothrus tubulatus, Pourtalés, Deep-Sea Corals, p. 58, pl. iv. fig. 9. 

Off Havana, in 270 fathoms ; lat. 23° 11’ N., long. 82° 23’ W., 292 fathoms, 

Bull. Mus. Comp. Zool., No. 9, vol. v. p. 211. 

(IIL) Genus Errina, Gray, Proc. Zool. Soc., 1835, p. 85 ; Saville Kent, Proc. Zool. Soc., 

1871, p. 282. 
Species 1. Errina aspera, Gray, l.c. Millepora aspera, Esper, Supp. 1, t. xvii. ; 

Lam., vol. 11. p. 202. 

Species 2. Hrrina carinata, Pourtalés, Deep-Sea Corals, p. 39, pl. vi. fig. 5. Off 

Havana, in 270 fathoms; off Havana, 292 fathoms, Bull. Mus. Comp. 

Zool., Harvard, No. 9, vol. v. p. 211. 

Species 3. (2) Errina fissurata, Gray, Proc. Zool. Soc., 1872, p. 742. Described 

from a drawing of the living coral. Specimen lost. Affinities doubtful. 

Dredged in the Antarctic Ocean. 

Species 4. Errina glabra, Pourtalés. Lepidopora glabra, Pourtalés, Deep-Sea 

Corals, p. 40, pl. vii. figs. 8, 9. Off Havana, in 270 fathoms ; off Havana, 

100 to 458 fathoms, Bull. Mus. Comp. Zool., Harvard, No. 9, vol. v. p. 211. 

Species 5. Errina cochleata, Pourtalés. Lepidopora cochleata, Pourtalés, Deep-Sea 

Corals, p. 40, pl. iii. figs. 17-19. Off Havana, in 270 fathoms ; off Havana, 

; 154 and 292 fathoms, Bull. Mus. Comp. Zool., Harvard, No. 9, vol. v. p. 211. 

Species 6. Hrrina dabneyi, Pourtalés. Lepidopora dabneyi, Pourtalés, Deep-Sea 
Corals, pp. 40, 41, pl. vii. figs. 10, 11. Fayal, Azores. Depth (?). 

Species 7. Hrrina labiata, Moseley, Phil. Trans. Roy. Soc., 1878, part 2, p. 448, 
pl. i. fig. 6. Off the mouth of the Rio de la Plata, 600 fathoms ; off the 
Tristan da Cunha group, 90 to 190 fathoms. 

(IV.) Genus Distichopora, Lamarck, Hist. des Anim. sans Vert., t. ii. p. 198. 
Species 1. Distichopora violacea, M.-Edw. and H., Hist. Nat. des Cor., t. 11. p. 451 ; 

M.-Edwards, Atlas, Regne Animal, Zoophytes, pl. Ixxxy. fig. 4, a-c, Island 
of Timor ; Fiji. 
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~ Species 2. Distichopora coccinea, Gray. Proc. Zool. Soc., 1860. Abundant at the 

Marshall Group, Pacific Ocean. 

~ Species 3. Distichopora nitida, Verrill, Bull. Mus. Comp. Zool. Cambridge, vol. i. p. 46. 

Species 4. Distichopora cervina, Pourtalés, Deep-Sea Corals, p. 39, note ; Ill. Cat. 

Mus. Comp. Zool., Harvard, No. 8, pl. vii. fig. 11, St Thomas, Danish 

West Indies. 

. Species 5. Distichopora foliacea, Pourtalés, Deep-Sea Corals, p. 38, pl. iv. figs. 

12,13. Off Florida and Key West, 100 to 262 fathoms. 

\ Species 6. Distichopora sulcata, Pourtalés, Deep-Sea Corals, p. 38, pl. iv. fig. 14, 

pl. vit. fig. 7. Off Havana, 270 fathoms ; off Cuba. Off Havana, 80 

fathoms, Bull. Mus. Comp. Zool., Harvard, vol. v. No. 9, p. 210. 

Species 7. Distichopora barbadensis, Pourtalés, Hl. Cat. Mus. Comp. Zool., Harvard, 

No. 8, p. 43, pl. vu. fig. 10. 

~ Species 8. Distichopora rosea, Kent, Proc. Zool. Soc., 1871. East coast of Australia. 

Species 9. Distichopora antiqua, Defrance ; M.-Edw. and H., Hist. Nat. des Cor., 

t. lil. pp. 451, 452. Tertiary fossil at Chaumont and Valmondois. 

Species 10. Distichopora contorta, Pourtalés, Bull. Mus. Comp Zool., Harvard, 

No. 9, vol. v. p. 210, pl. i. fig. 9. Off Havana, 175 fathoms. 

Species 11. Distichopora irregularis, Moseley, present memoir, p. 80, Pl XII. 

fig. 8, a. Off Samboangan, Philippine Islands, 10 fathoms. 

“ (V.) Genus Labiopora, Moseley, Phil. Trans. Roy. Soc., 1878, part 2, p. 476. 

’ Species 1. Labiopora antarctica, Gray, Pl. II. fig. 5. Porella antaretica, Gray, 

Proc. Zool. Soc., 1872, p. 746, pl. Lxiv. fig. 4. Antarctic Ocean. Mistaken 

by Gray for a Bryozoon allied to Porella cervicoriis. 

“ (VL) Genus Spinipora, Moseley, Phil. Trans. Roy. Soc., 1878, part 2, p. 476. 

Species 1. Spinipora echinata, Moseley, Phil. Trans. Roy. Soc., 1878, part 2, p. 445. 

Present memoir, Pl. I. fig. 2; Pl. II. fig. 4. Off the mouth of the Rio de la 

Plata, 600 fathoms. 

(VIL) Genus Allopora, Ehrenberg, Corall. des roth. Meer., p. 147, 1834. 

. Species 1. Allopora oculina, Ehrenberg, l.c. Coast of Norway, 50 to 100 fathoms. 

G. O. Sars, Fork. Selsk. Chr., 1872, p. 115. Lat. 35° 29’ S., long. 17° 52’ 

E., 50 fathoms. Studer, Monatsbt, der K. P. Akad. der Wiss.,1878,s. 636. 

Species 2. Allopora miniata, Pourtalés, Deep-Sea Corals, p. 37, pl. ii. figs. 14-16, 

Off Florida, 100 to 324 fathoms. 

Species 3. Allopora californica, Verrill, Proc. Essex Institute, vol. i. p. 37. 

Species 4. Allopora venusta, Verrill, Trans. Connect. Acad., vol. i. p. 517. 
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Species 5. Allopora nobilis, Kent, Proc. Zool. Soc., 1871, p. 279, pl. xxv.= 

explanata, Kent, lc., p. 250, pl. xxv. = Allopora venusta, Verrill (?). 

Species 6. Allopora subviolacea, Kent, Proc. Zool. Soc., 1871, p. 280, pl. xxv. 

Species. 7. Allopora profunda, Moseley, Phil. Trans. Roy. Soc., 1878, part 2, p. 424. 

Present memoir, Pl. I. fig. 6. Off the mouth of the Rio de la Plata, 600 

fathoms. 

Species 8. Allopora pygmea, Romer. Dendracis pygmea, Romer, Beschreibung 

der Norddeutschen tertiaren Polyparien; Meyers, Paleeontographica, Bd. 

iv. p. 248, Taf. xxxix.; Bd. ix., fig. 13, a-c. Described as a Bryozoon 

fossil in Oligoccene of Lattortf. 

Allopora tuberculosa, Romer. Dendracis tuberculosa, Romer, Jc. ; fossil in 

Oligoccene of Lattorf. 

(VIII.) Genus Stylaster, Gray, Zool. Miscell., p. 36, 1831. 

Species 1. Sylaster flabelliformis, M.-Edwards and Haime, Hist. Nat. des Cor., t. ii. 

p. 129. Isle of Bourbon, 160 fathoms. Bougainville, Solomon Islands. 

Studer, Monatsbt. der K. P. Akad. der Wiss., 1878, s. 635. 

Species 2. Stylaster gracilis, M.-Edw. and H., Hist. Nat. des Cor., t. ii. p. 129. 

Australia; off Samboangan, Philippine Islands, 30 and 10 fathoms ; 

off the Kermadec Islands, 520 fathoms. 

Species 3. Stylaster roseus, M.-Edw. and H., Hist. Nat. des Cor., t. i, p. 130. 

American Ocean ; littoral on the Florida Reefs, 2 feet below low water 

mark ; Pourtalés, Deep-Sea Corals, p. 83. G. Lindstrém, Actinology of 

the Atlantic Ocean, K. Sv. Vet. Acad. Hand., Bd. xiv., No. 6, p. 15. On 

the Josephine Bank, 340 fathoms ; off Anguilla, 100 to 150 fathoms. 

* Species 4. Stylaster sanguineus, M.-Edw. and He, -Hist.. (Nat2ades@or., t.. 1 

p. 180; Ann. des Sci. Nat., t. xiii. p. 96, pl. iti. fig. 2, 1850. Coast 

of Australia; New Zealand; Florida, shallow water; Pourtalés, Deep- 

Sea Corals, p. 83. 

Species 5. Stylaster gemmascens, M.-Edw. and H., Hist. Nat. des Cor., t. i. p. 131. 

Indian Ocean; North Atlantic, 530 fathoms, “ Porcupine,” P. M. Duncan, 

Trans. Zool. Soc., part 2, vol. vill. p. 332; at great depth in the Foldenf- 

jord, Norway, G. O. Sars, /.c., p. 115. 

Species 6. Stylaster granulosus, M.-Edw. and H., Hist. Nat. des Cor., t. ii, p. 131 ; 

Ann, des Sci. Nat., 3 ser., t. xiii. p. 3, fig. 8, 1850. 

Species 7. Stylaster bella, Dana, Zooph., p. 696, pl. Ix. fig. 6. Cyclopora bella, 

Verrill, Proc. Essex Inst., vol. v. p. 38, 1866. Paumotu Archipelago. 

(Without style?) 

Species 8. Stylaster amphiheloides, Kent, Proc. Zool. Soc., 1871, p. 277, with figure. 
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Species 9. Stylaster punctatus, Pourtalés, Deep-Sea Corals, p. 36; Ill. Cat. Mus. 

Comp. Zool., Harvard, No. 8, pl. vi. figs. 8, 9. Off Florida, 9 to 315 

fathoms ; off Havana, 80 fathoms; lat. 25° 33’ N., long. 84° 21’ W., 101 

fathoms, Bull. Mus. Comp. Zool., Harvard, No. 9, vol. v. p. 210. 

« Species 10. Stylaster duchassaingi, Pourtalés, Deep-Sea Corals, p. 35; = eximius, 

Kent, Proe. Zool. Soc., 1871; = elegans, Duch. and Mich. (?) Near 

Tortugas, 43 fathoms. Off Point Calvo, Brazil, 400 fathoms, Challenger. 

Species 11. Stylaster filogranus, Pourtalés, Deep-Sea Corals, p. 35, pl. v. figs. 13, 

14. West Tortugas. Off Havana, Bull. Mus. Comp. Zool., Harvard, vol. v. 

p. 210, No. 9. 

Species 12. Stylaster asper, Kent, Proc. Zool. Soc., 1871, p. 278, with figure. 

Species 13. Stylaster erubescens, Pourtalés, Deep-Sea Corals, p, 34, pl. iv. figs. 10, 

11. Off Florida Reef, 120 to 324 fathoms; lat. 25° 33’ N., long. 84° 

35’ W. 539 fathoms, Bull. Mus. Comp. Zool., Harvard, No. 9, vol. v. 

p- 210. Off the Kermadec Islands, Challenger, 520 fathoms. 

Species 14. Stylaster rosso-americanus, Brandt, Z. wiss. Zool., vol. xxii. p. 292. 

Name given only ; no figure or description. 

Species 15. Stylaster tenuis, Verrill, Bull. Mus. Comp. Zool., Cambridge, vol. i. 

p. 45. No figure. 

Species 16. Stylaster elegans, Verrill, Bull. Mus. Comp. Zool., Cambridge, p. 45. 

No figure. 

Species 17. Stylaster densicaulis, Moseley, Phil. Trans. Roy. Soc., 1878, part 2, 

p. 449. Present memoir, Pl. I. fig. 5, a. Off the mouth of the 

Rio de la Plata, 600 fathoms. 

Species 18. Stylaster complanatus, Pourtalés, Deep-Sea Corals, p. 36, pl. ii. figs. 16, 

17. Stenohelia complanata, Kent, Ann. and Mag. Nat. Hist., Feb. 1870. 

Off Havana, 270 fathoms; off Havana, from 100 to 458 fathoms, Pour- 

talés, Bull. Mus. Comp. Zool., Harvard, No. 9, vol. v. p. 210. 

Species 19. Stylaster virginis. Cryptohelia virginis, Lindstrom, K. Sv. Vet. Acad. 

Hand., No. 6, Bd. xiv. p. 15, pl. i. fig. 24. (The gastropore has a style and 

the lid is scarcely developed. The specimen can, therefore, hardly be placed 

in the genus Cryptohelia as defined by me. I place it with Stylaster in 

doubt.) Off Salt Island, Danish West Indies, 200 to 320 fathoms. 

Species 20. Stylaster levis, Studer, Monatsbt. der K. P. Acad. der Wiss. zu Berlin, 

1877, s. 635, Taf. i. fig. 5. North of Three King Islands, 90 fathoms. 

Off the Kermadec Islands ; Challenger ; 650 fathoms. 

Species 21. Stylaster verrucosus, Studer, Monatsbt. der K. P. Acad. der Wiss. zu 

Berlin,\1878, s. 635, Taf. ii. fig. 6. Lat. 35° 21’ S., long. 175° 40’ W., 

597 fathoms, 
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Species 22. Stylaster obliquus, Studer, ibid., fig. 7, a—d. 

23. Stylaster stellulatus, C. Stewart, Journ. of the R. Micro. Sci., 1878, with 

plate. From the neighbourhood of Tahiti. I received a specimen of the 

same at Tahiti said to have come from the Paumotu Islands. 

Species 

(IX.) Genus. Stenohelia, Kent, Ann. and Mag. Nat. Hist., 1870, vol. v. p. 120, revised 

by Moseley, Phil. Trans. Roy. Soc., 1878, part 2, p. 503. 

Species 1. Stenohelia madeirensis, Kent, Ann. and Mag. Nat. Hist., 1870, vol. v. p. 

120, with figure. Stylaster madeirensis, Johnston, Proc. Zool. Soc., 1862, 

Madeira, on a long fishing line. Off the Cape Verde Islands; Challenger. 

Off Madeira, 50 to 70 fathoms; Studer, Monatsbt. der K. P. Akad. der 

Wiss., 1878, s. 633. 

Species 2. Stenohelia profunda, Moseley, Phil. Trans. Roy. Soc., 1878, part 2, p. 303. 

Off St Thomas, Danish West Indies, 450 fathoms; off the Kermadec 

Islands, 600 fathoms. 

(X.) Genus Conopora, Moseley, Phil. Trans. Roy. Soc., 1878, part 2, p. 503. 

Species 1. Conopora tenuis, Moseley, Phil. Trans. Roy. Soc., 1878, part 2, p. 503, 

pl. xii. figs. 5, a, b, 6. Dredged off the Kermadee Islands, in 650 fathoms. 

(XI) Genus Astylus, Moseley, Phil. Trans. Roy. Soc., 1878, part 2, p. 477, pl. 1. fig. 4. 

Species 1. Astylus subviridis, Moseley, ibid., p. 457. Present memoir, Pl. H. 

figs. 8,15. Off the Meangis Islands, 500 fathoms. 

(XIL) Genus Cryptohelia, M.-Edw. and H., /.c., p. 127. 

Species 1. Cryptohelia pudica, M.-Edw. and H. Ann. des Sci. Nat., 3 ser., t. xiii. 

p- 3, pl. ii. fig. 1, 1850, New Guinea; = Endohelia japonica, M.-Edw. 

and H., Hist. Nat. des Cor., t. 1. p. 128. Japan, present memoir, Pl. II. 

fig. 7, Pl. XII. fig. 7, a, b. Atlantic, West Indies, 8. Pacific, Japan, 390 

to 1530 fathoms ; Challenger. Moseley, Proc. Roy. Soc., No. 170, 1876, 

p. 548. Lat. 35° 21’S., long. 175° 40’ E., 597 fathoms; lat. 14° 52’ S., 

long. 175° 32’ W., 905 fathoms, Studer, Monatsbt. der K. P. Akad. der 

Wiss., 1878, s. 633. 

Species 2. Cryptohelia peircei, Pourtalés, Deep-Sea Corals, .c., p. 37, pl. ii. figs. 18, 

19; =Cryptohelia pudica (?). Off Havana, &c., 270 to 600 fathoms. 

Lat. 25° 33’ N., long. 84° 35’ W., 539 fathoms, Bull. Mus. Comp. Zool., 
Harvard, No. 9, vol. v. p. 211. 
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SECTION IIL.—GENERAL REMARKS ON THE HYDROCORALLIN&. 

CLASSIFICATION OF THE HyDROCORALLIN A. 

I place the Stylasteride with the Milleporide in a separate sub-order of the 

Hydroids, which I term Hydrocorallinee in accordance with a suggestion which I made 

in my paper On the Structure of Millepora, in the Phil. Trans., vol. clxvi. part 1, 

1877, p. 132. The placing of the two families together seems justified in the present 

stage of knowledge concerning them ; but the Milleporide, in the general form of their 

zooids, seem allied to the gymnoblastic Hydroids, whereas the presence of distinct 

gonangia in the Stylasteride seems to ally these latter to the calyptoblastic group. 

Ampulle seem certainly to be absent in the Milleporide, and their gonophores are, there- 

fore, probably developed free of the ccenosteum. Further research may lead to the 

separation of the two families. The characters of the sub-order Hydrocorallinee and of 

the families Milleporidee and Stylasteride are given in the sequel im a concise tabular 

form, and also in a series of more extended and comprehensive statements in which no 

known detail of importance is omitted. 

The components of the family Stylasteridee have hitherto been classified from a 

knowledge of the structure of the ccenosteum alone, and even this has been but imper- 

fectly investigated in most instances ; further, the descriptions given of the genera and 

species have been distorted by the violent efforts made by naturalists to discover septa 

and interseptal chambers in the so-called calicles of these supposed anthozoan corals. 

The descriptions of the genera at least, thus required to be rewritten, and modified 

according to the present knowledge of the structure of the members of the family. 

This has been attempted in the sequel, where the characters of the genera given 

embrace those derived from the structures of the soft tissues as well as of the hard. 

Unfortunately the soft structures are known in only one species in almost all the 

genera, and in almost all in but one sex. Hence the classification here given will 

doubtless need subsequent modification. It merely professes to be an attempt to 

define the genera in the best manner now possible. 

In the case of three genera, Labiopora, Stenohelia, and Conopora, nothing is known 

of the soft structures. 

Count de Pourtalés’ genus Lepidopora is here emerged in Errina, from which it 

can hardly be considered distinct. The lid-like coverings of the gastropores, by the 

presence of which the genus Lepidopora is distinguished, are most frequently composed 

of fused dactylopore projections, and do not in most instances consist of special eleva- 

tions of the margins of the gastropore mouths themselves, although this latter is some- 

times the case. Errina labiata, a species of which the structure is described in the 

present treatise, seems to form a gradation between the species described as belonging to 
(ZOOL. CHALL., EXP.—PART vil.—1880.) G12 
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the genus Lepidopora and Errina aspera. Pourtalés originally placed his Lepidoporas 

under the genus Errina. 

I have examined the structure of the soft parts of Lepidopora cochleata (Pourtalés) 

in specimens preserved in spirit kindly placed at my disposal by him for the purpose. 

The specimens were not in very good preservation, but I was able to see that the 

form very closely resembles Errina labiata in the structure both of its ccenosare and 

zooids. The dactylozooids are extremely numerous. The gastrozooids have four 

tentacles. The nematophores are like those of Errina. The specimen was a female. 

The genus Stenohelia (Kent) was originally formed to include Allopora madeirensis, 

which seems to come very near to Astylus and Cryptohelia in that it has the cyelo- 

systems all directed towards one face of the flabellum ; but the presence of a style in the 

gastropores is decisive in excluding it from this association, and probably points to 

the existence in it of a gastrozooid bearing tentacles. 

Possibly the name of Verrill’s genus Cyclopora, founded on the species Cyclopora 

bella [Stylaster bella (Dana)] should be substituted for that of Conopora, for Cyclopora 

bella appears to be without a style in the gastropore, and Conopora tenws (Moseley) 

might perhaps be referred naturally to the same genus, but the descriptions in the old 

terminology are insufficient to determine the point. 

The separation of the genera Allopora and Stylaster is difficult. The different 

forms of the gastrozooids, and the presence in that of one genus of six, and in that 

of the other of twelve tentacles, may prove characteristic of the genera. Count 

Pourtalés sent me specimens of Stylaster roseus and Allopora miniata in spirit, 

both species of these genera different from those of which I had determined the 

anatomy. The soft parts were, unfortunately, badly preserved in the specimens, but 

the gastrozooids, although their tentacles could not be counted, appeared to correspond 

in form with those before observed in the other species of the same two genera. 

A tendency to alternate budding can be made out in all Alloporas. It seems probable 

that the strong tendency to the development of the cyclo-systems on the sides of 

the branches only in the flabellum will prove a good characteristic for the separation 

of the Stylasters from the Alloporas, which would then include all those species in 

which the faces of the stem and branches were covered with cyclo-systems. The 

genus Endohelia of Milne-Edwards and Haime, as already remarked by Pourtalés* and 

myself,’ is not in any way separable from Cryptohelia. I have examined the type 

specimen which was sent to me by Dr H. W. Hubrecht from the Leyden Museum for 

the purpose, and, in the absence of knowledge of the soft structure, should refer it to 

Cryptohelia pudica. Short characters of the several genera of the Stylasteride are given 

in the tabular synopsis immediately following ; more extended descriptions follow. 

1 Deep-Sea Corals, l.c., p. 34. 

° H. N. Moseley, On the True Corals dredged by H.M.S. Challenger, Proc. Roy. Soc., No. 170, 1876, p. 557. 
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92 THE VOYAGE OF H.M.S. CHALLENGER. 

CHARACTERS OF THE SUB-ORDER HyYDROCORALLINE, AND OF THE FAMILIES AND 

JENERA CONTAINED IN IT, MODIFIED SO AS TO REPRESENT THE PRESENT KNOWLEDGE 

ON THE SUBJECT. 

Sub-order HyprocoraLLin&, Moseley." 

Compound Hydroid stocks, growing by gemmation. Hydrophyton consisting of 

a meshwork of ramified ccenosarcal canals, composed of an ectoderm and pigmented 

endoderm, lodged within channels permeating a hard calcareous support, ‘‘ ecenosteum,” 

which is deposited by the ectodermal investment of the canals, and forms masses of 

very various shape. Surface of the Hydrophyton covered with a continuous layer of 

ectoderm. Zooids of two forms—the one provided with a mouth and gastric cavity, 

“ oastrozooid” ; the other mouthless and simply tentacular in function, “ dactylozooid.” 

Tentacles, when present, mostly with knobbed extremities. A well-defined muscular 

layer present in the zooids. Zooids lodged within chambers, ‘“ gastropores” and 

“ dactylopores,” excavated in the substance of the Hydrophyton, lined by reflections of 

the surface layer of the ectoderm, forming the “sacs” of the zooids. Zooids of the 

two forms either scattered irregularly over the surface of the stock, or gathered into 

groups more or less regular, in each of which a centrally-placed gastrozooid is 

surrounded by a ring of dactylozooids. Cavities of zooids communicating with the 

coenosarcal meshwork by large canal offsets. 

1. Family Mitteprorip#&, L. Agassiz. 

Coenosteum irregular in growth, arborescent or encrusting, composed of a thin super- 
ficial living layer, supported by a dead mass made up of successive preceding dead 
layers. Pores devoid of styles, divided into a series of vertically succeeding chambers 
by transverse calcareous partitions, “tabule”; usually scattered irregularly, but in 
some species grouped with tolerable regularity into systems, in which a centrally- 
placed gastropore is surrounded by a ring of dactylopores. Nematocysts of two kinds 
present—the one, the three-spined form, occurring only in Hydroids ; the other ovoid 
in shape, with a thread beset with a spiral of spines. Gastrozooids short, cylindrical, 
with from four to six tentacles with knob-like tips, set in a single whorl. Dactylo- 
zooids long, filiform, and tapering, with an irregular number of short knob-bearing 
tentacles set on at irregular intervals. Gonophores unknown, but not contained 
within special cavities in the substance of the ccenosteum “ ampullee.” 

? Prelim. Report, Phil. Trans. Roy. Soe., vol. clxvii., part 1, 1877, p. 132. 
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1. Millepora, Linneeus (Syst. Nat., ed. 10, t. i. p. 790, 1858). 

Genus with the characters of the family. 

2. Family SryLasTerip&, Gray. 

Coenosteum arborescent, with a strong tendency to assume a flabellar form, and to the 

development of the zooid pores on one face only of the flabellum, or on the lateral 

margins of the branches composing it. In some genera a superficial layer only of 

the coral is living ; 

with tabule in two genera only. Gastropores usually provided with a conical 

in others, nearly the entire mass retains its vitality. Pores 

calcareous projection, “style,” at their bases. In some genera a rudimentary style 

present in the dactylopores. Pores scattered irregularly, or grouped into more or 

less symmetrical systems, composed of a centrally-placed gastropore surrounded by 

a circlet of dactylopores. In some genera the mouths of the dactylopores appear as 

elongated chambers, disposed radially round the centre of the gastropore into which 

they open, and the chambers being separated from one another only by thin partitions, 

“‘ nseudosepta” ; the systems, “ cyclo-systems,” simulate closely the calicles of Hexactinian 

corals. Nematocysts of two kinds, large and small, and of uniform shape in all the 

genera, Three-spined nematocysts absent. Gastrozooids cylindrical or flask-shaped 

in form, always entirely retracted within the gastropores when at rest; those of the 

former shape with from four to twelve tentacles, set in one whorl, and regular in 

number in all the gastrozooids in each species ; those of the latter devoid of tentacles. 

Dactylozooids simple elongate-conical bodies, devoid of tentacles, sometimes capable 

of entire retraction within the pores, sometimes not. Stocks of distinct sexes. Gono- 

phores adelocodonic, developed within sacs, “gonangia,” which are contained within 

special cavities in the substance of the ccenosteum, “ampullz.” Stocks of the two sexes 

alike in form as far as known, except in the size of the ampulle, which are larger and 

more prominent in the females. Ampulle containing in male stocks several gono- 

phores ; in female, in some genera, a single gonophore, in others several. Spadix, in 

the female gonophores, cup-shaped, embracing a single ovum only, which becomes 

developed into a planula within the gonangium. 

1. Sporadopora, Moseley (Phil. Trans. Roy. Soc., 1878, part 2, p. 474) = Polypora, 

Moseley (Proc. Roy. Soc., No. 172, 1876, pp. 94, 95). 

— Ccenosteum pure white, composed of finely reticular but compact ccenenchym, forming 

stout vertical stems, usually compressed from before backwards, so as to be oval in trans- 

verse section. Stem giving off a limited number of irregularly dichotomous branches, 

which are flattened like it, and tend to coalesce by their lateral margins and assume a 

flabellate form, which is sometimes somewhat curved. Surface of the ccenosteum 
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smooth and nearly even. Pores of both kinds with simple circular mouths, irregularly 

scattered. Gastropores larger, less numerous, with a deeply-seated brush-like style, 

and very thin and delicate tabule placed at irregular intervals. Dactylopores devoid 

of a style. Ampulle, in male stocks, ovoid, entirely immersed beneath the surface 

of the ccenosteum. Pores and ampulle more abundant on one face of the flabellum 

than on the other. Gastrozooids cylindrical, with four club-shaped tentacles, dividing 

at their bases into four main canals. Dactylozooids of various sizes, retracted entirely 

within the pores when at rest. Gonophores, in male stocks ovoid, with a club-shaped 

spadix ; one, two, or three present in each gonangium, attached directly to offsets of 

the ccenosarcal canals. Female stocks unknown. 

2. Pliobothrus, Pourtalés. 

Coenosteum branching, with a tendency to form a flabellum. Surface smooth, marked 

with small linear openings, arranged in rows, which in the recent state contain branches 

of the superficial ccenosarcal meshwork. Inner parts of the ccenosteum very coarsely porous. 

Pores irregularly scattered. Gastropores circular-mouthed, their cavity tubular above, 

but expanding below into a basin-shaped chamber, without a style, often with one 

or two tabula. Dactylopores showing as minute openings at the tips of small tubular 

projections, devoid of styles. Ampulle rounded cavities ; in the female very large, in the 

male smaller; placed deeply, often in the axis of the ccenosteum. Gastrozooids flask- 

shaped, devoid of tentacles,’ communicating with the coenosarcal meshwork by numerous 

offsets arising all around their bases. Dactylozooids entirely retracted when at rest. 

In the female a single gonophore in each gonangium ; in the male, a group of 

gonophores (?) in each ampulla. 

3. Errina, Gray. 

Ccenosteum branching, with a tendency to form an irregular flabellate expansion. Pores 
most abundant at the tips of the branches; irregularly scattered. Dactylopores with 
delicate nariform or scale-like projections, which vary much in form, being sometimes 
drawn out into tubes opening on one side by a slit as the pore mouth, but often 
coalescing, so that two or three projections have a common base and form large scales 
perforated by the pores; devoid of styles ; scales all with a tendency to incline towards 
the tips of the branches. Gastropores with irregularly circular mouths, often seated in 
depressions ; with a deeply-seated style. The mouths of the gastropores frequently 
covered by the dactylopore projections inclined more or less over them. Sometimes 
the margin of the gastropore itself is raised up on one side into a scale inclined over 
the pore mouth, but this is usually fused with neighbouring dactylopore projections. 
Ampulle on both sides of the flabellum, prominent in the female; immersed in the 

1 See note on p. 48, 
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coenosteum in the male (?) Gastrozooids cylindrical, with four club-shaped tentacles and 

four basal canals. Dactylozooids entirely retracted. | Gonophores in the female solitary 

in the gonangia. The free margin of the cup-shaped spadix becomes converted into a 

ramified fringe, embracing the embryo as development proceeds. Planula as in 

Pliobothrus. Structure of male stocks unknown. 

4. Distichopora, Lamarck. 

Coenosteum branching flabelliform, with branches usually flattened in the plane of 

the flabellum ; composed of very compact ccenenchym. Pores in most species confined 

to narrow lines or rows running along the exact centres or edges of the sides of the 

branches, usually absent on their faces, except as occasional abnormalities or rudimentary 

branchlets budding in a direction out of the plane of the flabellum. The lines of 

pores composed of three rows, a central row of larger gastropores with circular or 

oval mouths; and a row on each side of this of smaller dactylopores, sometimes 

very minute, sometimes prominent and tubular, often slit-like in aperture, the length of 

the slit being directed at right angles to the line of the row. Pores very deep, prolonged 

in curved lines side by side in the plane of the flabellum, inwards and downwards towards 

the bases of the branches; forming thus throughout the flabelluam a thin continuous 

out fanwise, separating from one another the compact masses of coenenchym forming 

the opposite faces of the branches. The branches may, therefore, be readily split into 

two halves along this tubular tract. Older gastropores with immensely long filiform 

styles; those in the younger gastropores much shorter. Dactylopores devoid of styles. 

Ampullz sometimes on one, sometimes on both faces of the flabellum, prominent in the 

females and often forming confluent masses ; sunk beneath the surface of the ccenosteum 

in the males and invisible exteriorly. Soft structures closely like those of Hrrina. 

Dactylozooids with very long retractor muscular slips; gastropores with four clavate 

tentacles. Gonangia as in Hrrina in the females; in the males, containing four or 

five ovoid masses of spermatozoa." 

5. Labiopora, Moseley” (PI. IIL. fig. 5). 

(Type specimen in British Museum ; mistaken by Gray for a Bryozoon, and described 

by him as Porella antarctica), (Proc. Zool. Soc., 1872, p. 746, pl. Lxiv. fig. 4).—Coenosteum 

minutely reticulate in texture, composed of a few rounded branches with tapering 

extremities. The entire surface covered with nariform projections, with elongate cavities, 

which are arranged in rows along the lengths of the branches, often disposed with great 

regularity for long stretches. The projections of very uniform shape, and rising from the 

1 Some specimens dredged off the Tristan da Cunha group are probably males, having the ampulle small, and 
buried in the substance of the ccenosteum. 

? Prelim. Report, Phil. Trans. Roy. Soc., 1878, part 2, p. 476. 
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branches to a uniform height. All inclined in the directions of the tips of the branches. 

The elongate cavities, which are extended in the direction of the lengths of the branches, 

have a defined rounded margin at their ends, situated towards the tips of the branches, 

but gradually merge at their opposite extremities into the deep and complex hollows by 

which the surface of the coral is excavated, and which are made up of the confluences 

of cavities of adjacent nariform projections with the other irregularities of the surface. 

Dactylopores devoid of styles; two kinds present, larger and smaller. The nariform 

projections are the outgrown margins of the larger dactylopores, which are continued 

into the substance of the ccenosteum from the cavities of the projections as tubular slits. 

The smaller dactylopores have mouths of the same general form as those of the larger 

ones, but with their longer diameters directed at right angles to these latter. They 

have their walls fused with those of the nariform projections, or often appear as if 

excavated in the sides of these. They are of one-third or one-fourth the dimensions 

of the larger pores. Mouths of the gastropores deeply seated in depressions at the 

bases of the nariform projections. Circular in outline. Gastropores provided with 

deeply-seated styles with brush-like tips. No ampulle in the unique specimen. Soft 

structures unknown. 

6. Spinipora, Moseley.’ 

Ccenosteum branching. Branches rounded. Entire surface thickly beset with long 

spinous projections inclined towards the tips of the branches. Spines conical, grooved 

deeply on their sides turned towards the tips of the branches, so as to present spout-like 

openings, which are the mouths of the larger dactylopores. Dactylopores of a smaller 

kind also present; their mouths appear as minute oval apertures scattered over the 

bases and sides of the spines. Styles absent in the dactylopores. Gastropores deeply 

seated in hollows between the bases of the spines, having deeply placed styles. Ampulle 

absent in the unique specimen. Dactylozooids of two kinds, the larger attached by 

elongate bases within the spout-like cavities of the larger dactylopores, incapable of 

retraction within the pores; the smaller minute, entirely retracted when at rest. 

Gastrozooids cylindrical, with six tentacles and four basal canals. Gonophores unknown. 

7. Allopora, Ehrenberg. 

Ccenosteum branching, but frequently not so as to form a flabellum. Pores in 
regular cyclo-systems only, excepting in Allopora nobilis, where some of the systems 
are not perfected. Tendency to alternate gemmation present, but weak, and usually 
obscured by an abundant growth of ccenenchym. Cyclo-systems always scattered 
over the faces of the branches, as well as situate at their lateral margins ; often 
entirely sporadic in disposition. Dactylopores with a more or less rudimentary style 

’ Prelim. Report, Phil. Trans. Roy. Soc., 1878, part 2, p. 476. 
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affixed to those parts of their walls which are outermost in the systems. Gastro- 

pores, simple tubular, with a brush-like style. Ampulle sometimes prominent, some- 

times scarcely showing at the surface. Dactylozooids attached by elongate bases to the 

sides of their pores occupied by the styles; partly retracted within the pores, partly 

bent upwards when at rest within the wide pore mouths. Gastrozooids dome-lke in 

shape, with twelve tentacles and numerous basal canals. Gonangia in male stocks 

containing two or three ovoid gonophores with club-shaped spadices. Structure of 

gonophores of female stocks unknown. 

8. Stylaster, Gray. 

Coenosteum arborescent, usually flabelliform. Pores in regular cyclo-systems only. 

A strong tendency to the development of these cyclo-systems on the lateral margins 

of the branches only. Cyclo-systems arising from one another by alternate gemmation. 

Dactylopores and zooids as in Allopora. Ampullze usually prominent on both faces 

of the flabellum. Gastrozooids cylindrical, with numerous basal canals and eight 

tentacles. Gonophores of male stocks as im Allopora. Female stocks with prominent 

rounded ampullee (Styluster roseus). 

9. Stenohelia, Saville Kent (Ann. and Mag. Nat. Hist., 1870, vol. v. p. 120). 

Coenosteum delicate, branching, flabelliform ; pores in regular cyclo-systems only. 

Cyclo-systems all turned towards one face of the flabellum. Dactylopores without 

a style or with a very rudimentary one. Gastropores very deep and curved, so as to 

tubulate in all but the older branches the entire lengths of the axes of the branches, 

with small styles seated at the bottoms of these tubes and directed parallel to the axes 

of the branches at right angles to those of the mouths of the cyclo-systems. 

10. Conopora, Moseley.’ 

Ceenosteum delicate ; with pores in regular cyclo-systems ; branching regularly, the 

cyclo-systems having their mouths turned in all directions. Cyclo-system masses conical 

in form. Both kinds of pores devoid of a style. Gastropore with two chambers, the 

upper opening into the lower by a circular aperture. Differs from Cryptohelia and 

Astylus in having no lid or tongue-like process and in not forming a regular flabellum. 

11. Astylus, Moseley.’ 

Coenosteum forming a small and delicate flabellum. Pores in regular cyclo- 

systems, all placed on one face of the flabellum. Cyclo-systems forming cylindrical 

masses prominent from the branches, and with their axes directed at right 

angles to the plane of the flabellum. Style absent in both kinds of pores. Gastro- 

1 Prelim. Report, Phil. Trans. Roy. Soc., 1878, part 2., p. 503. 2 Thid., p. 477. 

(ZOOL, CHALL. EXP,—PART vul.—1880.) G13 
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pores divided into two chambers, an upper and a lower, by a constriction of their 

walls. Opening between the chambers rendered horse-shoe shaped by the projection 

across it, in the direction. of the tips of the branches, from that side of its margin 

placed nearest the base of the branches, of a tongue-like excrescence. Ampulle in 

the male stocks in a ring around the cyclo-system masses ; none scattered on the 

branches. Dactylozooids, when at rest, doubled down within the upper chambers of the 

gastropores. Gastrozooids flask-shaped, devoid of tentacles, with numerous basal canals. 

Gonangia in the male stocks containing a central mass of cells from the surface of which 

are developed as buds numerous pedicellate lobular sacs, in which the spermatozoa are 

produced. Female stocks unknown. 

12. Cryptohelia, Milne-Edwards and Haime. 

Coenosteum closely resembling that of Astylus in all respects, excepting that the cyclo- 

system masses are not so prominent, that the opening between the upper and lower 

chambers of the gastropores is circular in outline, and that a lid-hke lamina of calcareous 

matter is: directed horizontally across the mouths of all the cyclo-systems. The lids are 

supported on stout columns arising from the margins of the cyclo-systems and inclined 

over them. They spring from the sides of the systems nearest the bases of the branches, 

and are directed towards the tips of the branches. In female stocks only a single 

ampulla and gonangium developed in relation with each cyclo-system. No ampulle on 

the connecting branches. In the males several ampullee in the walls of each cyclo- 

system. Soft structures as in Astylus. In female stocks numerous gonophores present 

in each gonangium in all stages of development. Spadix cup-shaped, developing, as 

in Errina, into a fringed network at the margin. A solitary ovum developed in relation 

with each spadix. Planula very long and worm-like. 

PEDIGREE OF THE HyDROCORALLIN2E. 

The line of descent of the various genera of the Stylasteride from a parent form seems 

to be traceable with especial clearness. All gradations are present by which simple 

circular mouthed pores sporadically scattered over the coenosteum become grouped and 

modified into cyclo-systems of the most symmetrical and complex character. Since styles 

appear in some genera in the dactylopores as well as in the gastropores, it seems probable 

that in the ancestral form or “Archistylaster” styles were present in both forms of pore. 

If the Milleporidee prove closely related to the Stylasteridee when thew gonophores 

have been investigated, it will follow that the two families have had a common ancestor, 

and that Hydroids have developed a calcareous support only once in their history 

and not in two separate instances. This common ancestor may be presumed to have 

had a hydrosoma composed as throughout the sub-order Hydrocoralline ; with its 
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pores sporadic, with tabulee and without styles, and with two kinds of zooids, with 

knob-bearing tentacles; with a tendency also in the dactylozooids to form ring-like 
groups around a gastrozooid. This form may be termed “ Archihydrocorallina.” 

Archihydrocorallina was probably derived from a form in which all the zooids com- 

posing the stock were provided with mouths and generative organs. In such stocks 

further development may be conceived of as having arisen by either of two processes. All 

the zooids may have become gradually modified, so that each performed only one function, 

and thus had certain of its structures aborted to fit it for this special end. If such be the 

history of the development of the Hydrocoralline, then the gastrozooids, dactylozooids, 

and generative zooids are to be looked on, as they have been regarded throughout the 

present memoir, as zooids which have become more or less rudimentary by disease. Or, on 

the other hand, the view may be taken that the gastrozooids alone represent the original 

zooids of the ancestral stocks. They remain, having lost their generative organs, and, 

to a greater or less extent, their prehensile ones, because additional zooids have been 

formed by budding in order to provide for the wants of the colony in these particulars. 

On this view the generative zooids and dactylozooids were originally budded out in the 

condition in which they now exist, or in one not so complete as it is at present, nor so 

perfectly adapted to their present functions. On this view they have lost no structure 

by disuse, but have rather advanced in complexity with development, but only in their 

own special direction. 

The former view of the antecedent history of the sub-order Hydrocorallinee seems to 

me to be most worthy of acceptation, because the presence of several structures which 

occur as rudiments in connection with the dactylozooids and generative zooids, but which 

are fully developed in connection with the gastrozooids, seems to bear out this conclu- 

sion, As examples, may be cited the tentacles of the dactylozooids of the Milleporidee and 

the styles of the dactylozooids of certain Stylasteridee. The Stylasteride in the com- 

plexity of their compound stocks form an interesting parallel to the Siphonophora. In 

the Siphonophora the several ‘components of the compound organisms are by the best 

authorities regarded not as individual degenerate zooids, but as buds which tend to 

assume more and more the form of individuals. The diverse elements composing the 

organism in the case of the Siphonophora may seem closely paralleled by those of which 

a Stylasterid is made up, and yet the past history of the two organisms may be very 

different. In the one case, an ancestral already compound organism may have gradually 

modified its similar zooids to subserve division of labour; whilst, in the other, a simple 

ancestor may have gradually developed a similar compound organism by throwing out 

buds of various forms which have come more or less to approach itself in complexity. 

From Archihydrocorallina, Archistylaster was developed with a branching ccenosteum ; 

with a strong tendency to assume a flabellate form, and to develop its pores only on one 

face of the flabellum, and at the sides only of the branches ; with its pores sporadic and 
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tabulate, and styles in both forms of them. The dactylozooids of Archistylaster were 

devoid of the knobbed tentacles, these were, however, retained by the gastrozooid. 

The gonangia were included in hollows in the ccenosteum. 

In Sporadopora, the most ancestral Stylasterid at present known, the styles of the 

dactylopores have disappeared, and they only reappear apparently by reversion in 

Allopora and Stylaster. Rudimentary tabule are present in Sporadopora and Plio- 

bothrus, but disappear in succeeding genera. In Pliobothrus the margins of the dac- 

tylopore mouths are raised up and prolonged into small tubuli, and the genus would 

thus lead to Errina, where the tubuli become nariform, were it not that in Pliobothrus 

the style of the gastrozooid is lost, and that the gastrozooid is devoid of tentacles and 

flask-shaped : a condition occurring again only in the most highly specialised members 

of the family Astylus and Cryptohelia.  Distichopora appears to have been derived 

directly from some form allied to Errina. 

Two separate modifications of the nariform projections of Evrina are presented by 

Porella and Spinipora, in both which genera further complication ensues by the 

differentiation of two kinds of dactylozooids. 

The process of the formation of cyclo-systems is seen in all stages in different parts 

of the surface of the single species Allopora subviolacea, as will be seen by reference 

to Saville Kent’s figures,’ or to the diagrams given on Plate I. of the present Memoir, 

figs. 10, 11, and 12. In this coral five or six dactylopores are grouped in a circle 

around a single centrally-placed gastropore. In some groups all the pores are simply 

circular (fig. 10). In others, shallow grooves, often only just indicated, lead radially 

from the dactylopores towards the gastropore. In others, these grooves are well 

marked and deep, and a complete cyclo-system is formed. It appears probable that 

this condition has been brought about by the continual bending inwards of the dactylo- 

pores to convey food to the gastropore. The grooves have been the result of the 

attempts of these zooids to reach the gastrozooid when further and further retracted. 

Thus, in most Alloporas and all Stylasters, all the pores have come to form regular 

cyclo-systems, in which the mouths of the dactylopores are drawn out into elongate 

chambers, and their tubular prolongations reduced to mere rudiments in many cases. 

At a very short distance below the surface in Allopora subviolacea the pores are found 

to be in all the systems still entirely independent (fig. 12), and this condition is 

maintained at greater depths in all Stylasters. It is to be noted that in becoming 

so remarkably modified into elongate slit-like cavities, the dactylopores of Stylasteride 

with cyclo-systems follow an ancestral tendency to modification, for these elongate pores 

are, taken separately, closely similar in form to the nariform dactylopores of Evrina 

and its alles: they only have the lips of all the projections directed radially out- 

wards. 

' Proc. Zool. Soc., 1871, pl. xxv. fig. 2a. 
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Stenohelia appears to form a transition in some respects between Stylaster and 

Astylus and Cryptohelia. In it, as in the latter, all the cyclo-systems are turned 

towards one face of the flabellum, and the styles are almost or entirely wanting in 

the dactylopores ; its deep tubular curved gastropores, with their minute deeply-seated 

styles are, however, very peculiar, and characteristic of the genus. 

In Astylus and Cryptohelia the dactylozooids have come to place themselves 

out of harm’s way, not by retraction within their pores, but by being doubled down 

within the gastropore, which is divided in two chambers. They are thus enabled 

to maintain a greater length than they could were they obliged to be retracted within 
their own pores, and they thus obtain a longer reach. 

The lid of Cryptohelia may he a further modification of the tongue-like process in the 

gastropore of Astylus, or the reverse may be the case, the structure in Astylus being 

a reduction of that in Cryptohelia. If the former view be correct, then the tongue-like 

process represents the scale often present in Hrrina as a covering of the gastropore, and 

the lid of Cryptohelia is a further modification of this, which is increased in dimensions 

and altered so as to cover an entire cyclo-system. 

Conopora forms a gradation to Astylus and Cryptohelia in being devoid of styles 

and in having two chambers to the gastropore, but differs from them in its irregular 

branching and the absence in it of a lid or tongue-shaped process in the gastropore. 

The phylum of the Hydrocorallinze may, therefore, be represeated as follows :— 

Archihydrocoralline. 

Archistylasteride. Milleporide. 

Sporadopora. 

| 
Ervina. Allopora. Pliobothrus. 

oe Gee ey | 
Distichopora. Lubiopora. Spinipora. Stylaster, 

Conopora. Astylus, Stenohelia 

Cryptohelia. 



PART I1.—ON HELIOPORIDA AND THEIR ALLIES. 

INTRODUCTION. 

THis Part is mainly a reprint of a memoir on the same subject which was published 

in the Philosophical Transactions for 1876 as a Preliminary Report on part of the 

results of the Challenger Expedition.‘ The matter has been, however, rearranged ; 

some new terms have been introduced, and the discussion of the results attained 

has been modified in order to be in accordance with the facts concerning the Hydro- 

corallinee which were ascertained by me since the paper was published. Certain 

parts of the original paper relating to the structure of Millepora, Stylaster, and 

Pocillopora have been omitted. 

I obtained specimens of the coral Heliopora caerulea in the living state at 

Samboangan, in the Island of Mindanao of the Philippine group, in January 1875. 

I examined the structure of the coral to some extent whilst in the fresh condition, 

and made a further detailed investigation of its anatomy during subsequent voyages. 

For comparison I studied the anatomy of a species of Sarcophyton dredged in 

shallow water amongst the reefs of the Admiralty Islands, and an account of the 

structure of this Aleyonarian is given here at some length. 

Very little had been written on the structure of Heliopora cerulea betore the first 

appearance of the present paper, and nothing further containing new information 

has been added since. The previous accounts referred only to the structure of 

the corallum or to the appearance of the living polyps, the latter being very 

imperfect and unsatisfactory. They are referred to as occasion requires in the body 

of the text, 

1 On the Structure and Relations of the Aleyonarian Heliopora cwrulea, with some Account of the Anatomy of a 
Species of Swrcophyton; Notes on the Structure of Species of the Genera Millepora, Pocillopora, and Stylaster ; and 

Remarks on the Affinities of certain Paleozoic Corals. By H. N. Moseley, M.A., Oxon., Naturalist to the Challenger 
Expedition (Phil. Trans. Roy. Soe., vol. clxvi. p. 91, part 1, 1876). 
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Metuops EMPLOYED. 

The specimens of Heliopora and of Sarcophyton examined were hardened in absolute 

alcohol, being placed in it in the living condition. Portions of them were subsequently 

decalcified in weak hydrochloric acid, imbedded in wax in the usual manner, and cut into 

sections. The sections were examined partly in glycerine, partly in Canada balsam, after 

being rendered transparent by means of oil of cloves. Some sections were stained with 

carmine. Some portions of Heliopora were placed whilst living in a solution of chromic 

acid, and slowly decalcified whilst in the solution by the addition of a few drops of hydro- 

chloric acid from time to time; these yielded some results which were not obtainable 

from specimens hardened in alcohol and more rapidly decalcified. Sections of small area 

were also forcibly cut from the undecalcified hardened corals in order to show the relations 

of the hard parts to the soft, and separate polyps were removed from their calicles with 

the point of a scalpel and examined whole in glycerine; portions of the tissues of 

Heliopora were also observed in the fresh condition. For examination of the structure 

of the hard calcareous tissues, fine sections were prepared by grinding in the usual 

manner. 

Observations on [Heliopora caerulea in the living condition. 

Heliopora cerulea was found growing in abundance on the reefs fringing the shore 

of the small island of St Cruz Major, which lies opposite the harbour of Samboangan, 

Mindanao, Philippine Islands. The coral grew in about two feet of water at low tide. 

It has a uniform light chocolate-colour when fresh and living. Although I transferred 

portions of the living coral to a glass vessel under water, so that they never came in con- 

tact with the air, I did not succeed in getting the polyps to expand; and I have not seen 

them in that condition, although directly the coral was left at rest a swarm of a species 

of Leucodora, closely resembling Leucodora nasuta, which infests the coral and perforates 

it all over, expanded themselves at once. Most unfortunately I hardened in spirits por- 

tions of Heliopora taken from only one colony, as I did not suspect that the animal 

would prove to form unisexual colonies. This colony proved to be female; and hence I 

have not seen the male generative organs of Heliopora. 

Structure of the Corallum of Heliopora cerulea. 

The genus Heliopora was formed by Blainville (Manuel d’Actin., p. 392). It is thus 

characterised by Milne-Edwards (Hist. Nat. des Corall., t. iti. p. 230) :-—* Corallum massive, 
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lobulate, and rising in a tuft. Ccenenchym very abundant, and presenting at its surface 

a great number of rounded pores disposed with regularity and separated by projecting 

papilliform grains. These grains are formed by the upper extremities of an equal number 

of cylindrical and vertical beams, which shut in tubuliform spaces, open above, and 

divided from space to space by cross partitions. Calicles circular. Septa very little 

developed, but distinct, and twelve in number. Horizontal floors present and well 

developed. The genus is remarkable for its alveolar appearance and the tubular 

structure of the parenchym.” 

The coral is figured by Milne-Edwards, l.c. (pl. i. fig. 3, a-c). A drawing of the 

growing tip of a frond, much enlarged, will be found on Plate I. figs. 10 and 11 of this 

paper. The following points require to be remarked concerning the structure of the 

corallum. The papilliform eminences described by Milne-Edwards as covering the sur- 

face of the corallum spring from the points of apposition of the walls of several of the 

ccenenchymal tubes, very usually from the point of meeting of the mouths of four tubes 

(Pl. II. fig. 11). At these points the hard tissue consists of thickened vertical beams of 

caleareous matter, from which thin lamellar-like processes are given off. These processes 

form the walls between two contiguous tubes by crossing to join similar processes from 

adjacent beams. Each beam thus gives off four lamellar processes, which are disposed 

roughly at right angles to one another. The narrow summits of the thin lamin forming 

the sides of the tubes fall short in their centres, by a considerable distance, of the level 

of the thickened masses from which they spring, and are excavated or hollowed out at 

these spots. It is across these excavations in the lamine that the canals of the deep 

system pass in the fresh condition of the coral, by means of which the cavities of the 

tubes and polyps communicate freely with one another. The structure of the ccenen- 

chym of the coral might perhaps be better described by saying that it consists of a series 

of tubes of circular section, and of nearly uniform diameter, closely packed side by side 

more or less in regular rows, with their walls where touching fused together, and the 

spaces necessarily resulting from such an arrangement at the meeting-points of every 

three or four contiguous tubes filled in with calcareous matter, so as to form rods or beams 

of hard tissue, which are elevated above the margins of the tubes into papilliform promi- 

nences. Milne-Edwards distinguishes between the tabulee of the coenenchymal tubes and 

those of the calicles, calling the first “ traverses,” and the second “ planchers horizontaux,” 

but they are essentially similar structures. Though twelve is a common number for the 

projecting plications of the margin of the mouth of the calicle, the number is very 

variable—11, 13, 14, even 15 or 16 of these so-called septa are to be counted not 

uncommonly. In the enlarged figure of a calicle (Pl. IL. fig. 11) Dr Wild has drawn 

fifteen. The plications become less numerous at a slight depth in the calicle, and 

often here are only eight in number, with a mesentery of the polyp passing to each 

internal projection. 
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The fine structure of the hard tissue of the corallum of Heliopora is in many respects 

similar to that of the coralla of Hexactinian corals. It is composed of doubly refracting 

calcareous matter, which has a half-crystalline, half-fibrous structure. On transverse 

section (Pl. I. fig. 4), it is seen to be made up of a series of systems of radiating fibres, 

i.€., areas of calcareous tissue showing a radiate fibrous structure. In each system the 

fibres radiate from a central axis, and diverge to fuse at the margin of the system with 

the margins of the contiguous systems, a suture-like line being often observable where two 

systems jom. The fibres are disposed more or less in laminz which overlap one another. 

The radial fibrous structure is to be seen only in thin slices or fragments of the coral 

viewed by transmitted light. The fracture of the coral is irregular and crystalline. The 

central axes of the systems correspond to the centres of the vertical beams already de- 

scribed, which are prolonged above on the surface of the coral into papilliform projections. 

In a vertical section of the corallum (PI. II. fig. 5, D), these axes are seen to take a vertical 

course within the beams and branch beneath the newly formed buds of the ccoenenchym. 

The fibres are seen starting from the axes, spreading right and left from them throughout 

the tissue with a uniform inclination upwards (i.e., towards the surface of the corallum). 

In the plates forming the sides of the tubes (Pl. II. fig. 5, B) the sutures between the 

fibres meeting one another at an angle from the two systems are well marked. The 

appearance of a portion of the hard tissue, as seen under a high power, is shown in Plate 

II. fig. 6, where the appearance of the overlapping laminz is to be remarked. In the 

corallum of Pocillopora definite rod-like prisms with polygonal ends are seen to exist 

when these structures are viewed end on; in Heliopora such a definite structure 

apparently does not occur." 

The transverse partitions in the tubes and calicles give evidence in their structure that 

they are later additions to the insides of already formed tubes. They are not merely 

transverse floors, but flat-bottomed cups of tissue fitted inside the old tubes, and thus 

narrowing their bore considerably in the region where they become formed. In nearly 

all instances the old boundary line of the tube below the tabula can be traced, and is seen 

to continue its course for some distance beyond and above the tabula (PI. II. figs. 5, 9). 

The tabulz of the cconenchymal tubes seem in all respects identical in structure with 

those of the calicles. 

The structures which form the centres from which the systems of hard tissue radiate 

have here been called axes. They have the appearance of being canals in the hard tissue, 

but this appearance seems to be fallacious. They probably represent the points of 

junction of the walls of the opposed ccenenchymal tubes where imperfect fusion has taken 

1 The radiating components of the hard tissue are here spoken of as fibres to distinguish them from these well- 

marked prisms of which the hard tissue of Pocillopora is composed. The exact nature of the radial strie seen in the 

tissue of the Heliopora I do not understand; they seem to represent spaces between variously shaped splinters, as it 

were, of hard matter arranged so as to form lamin. 

(ZOOL, CHALL, EXP.—PART viI.—1880.) G 14 
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place between these walls, and the interspace has been filled with amorphous rather than 

fibrous calcareous matter. In some cases, in transverse sections, these axes appear as 

elongated spaces between the adjacent tubes, rather than central canals. The appearance 

of the axial structures is accurately represented in Plate I. fig. 4. There is always a 

somewhat opaque, fine, granular area around them, which often shows a series of con- 

centric zones. 

The opaque tissue surrounding the axes is continued into the projecting points at the 

surface of the coral. These points sometimes show a banded appearance, as if they had 

received in growth successive caps of hard tissue (PI. II. fig. 5, P). 

Mode of Growth of the Corallum of Heliopora cerulea. 

If a rapidly growing tip of a frond of Heliopora caerulea be carefully protected from 

injury and macerated in potash, the appearance of its corallum will be that given in 

Plate IL. fig. 10. The tissue at the actual tip is seen to be much more delicate and 

spongy-looking than in the older parts. It consists here superficially of an aggregation 

of thin-walled cells, which are mostly multiangular in outline at their mouths, sometimes 

hexagonal, often pentagonal, often with curved sides, assuming these various forms 

apparently from mutual appressure in growth. In the angles, where the walls of the 

adjoining cells meet, are the commencements of new cells, 

which in their very earliest stages are often triangular in super- 

ficial outline (see diagram). Amongst this mass of polygonal 

cells new calicles are developed by the arrest in growth of one 

or more cells after they have reached a certain small height. 

The arrested cell or cells form a central floor to the new calicle, 

around which lies a circular zone of contiguous, deeper, and 

older cells. The inner walls of these cells, 7.¢e., those nearer to 
Diagram illustrating the mode 

of growth of the corallum of ; 5 

Heliopora coerulea, outer ones continue to develop, and being fused together form 

the lateral walls of the calicle. The plications in the wall of 

the fully-formed calicle are to a great extent the result of this peculiar mode of growth ; 

but not entirely so, for sometimes in a young calicle two plications are present which 

may be seen to correspond to one lateral tube only. This will be understood by reference 

to Plate II. figs. 10, 11, and also to Plate II. fig. 9, where at B a section of a newly- 

formed calicle is given. 

the centre of the growing calicle, cease to grow, whilst their 

From the peculiarity of the mode of growth above described it results that in a 

newly-formed calicle the cavity is comparatively shallow in the centre, but is prolonged 

at the bottom all round into a series of tubular offsets. Into these tubular offsets the 
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mesenterial filaments hang down in the fresh condition of the coral. On further simple 

growth the tube of the calicle becomes elongated, and receives a new uniform bottom in 

the shape of a tabula. As the calicle approaches maturity, the tubes immediately around 

it become nearly occluded at their mouths by increased development of calcareous matter 

at its margin. In older parts of the corallum the mouths of all the tubes are rendered 

very small by the excessive thickening of their walls and of the beams of hard tissue 

which bear the projecting points. On a quickly expanding frond of the coral the mouths 

of the rows of coonenchymal tubes, which are rapidly increasing in length, are disposed 

in almost regular straight or curved lines directed towards the points of extension. In 

this condition the lateral walls of the tubes of each line frequently fuse, and become 

common to the line, and being more fully developed and prominent than the transverse 

walls, come thus to form long delicate ridges with projecting points on their edges, 

running almost parallel to one another, and with troughs between them. In these 

troughs calicles may arise, being most irregular in outline at first but gradually becom- 

ing shapely by taking in surrounding cells. In some cases the point-like prominences at 

the margins of the walls of the cells included within a newly formed calicle may be seen 

at the bottom of the calicle, maintaining a disposition parallel to that of the trough in 

which the calicle has been formed. 

These lines of tubes may be termed lines of growth. The calicles show a more or 

less marked disposition in transverse curves, cutting the lines of growth at right angles. 

The development of the Heliopora colony probably takes place somewhat as repre- 

sented in Plate IL. fig. 9. The original calicle (A) increases in length and forms succes- 

sive chambers, A’, A”, A’’”, A”, by developing tabulee in its interior. It gives off a 

series of buds from its margin, which become elongate tubes divided into compartments 

in the same manner, and which in their turn give off buds. New calicles are formed as 

at B in the figure. 

Mode of Deposition of the Hard Tissue in Heliopora caerulea. 

Everywhere in the living portions of the coral applied to the surface of the hard tissues 

is found a layer composed of elongate connective tissue cells. The cells are nucleate and 

are finely granular in appearance, and are frequently drawn out into fine filaments at the 

ends. These cells occur only in connection with the hard tissue, excepting in the super- 

ficial layer of the mesoderm beneath the epidermis, Plate IL. fig. 4. In the median plates 

of the mesenteries, for example, where no calcareous matter is formed, they are wanting, 

and homogeneous connective tissue alone present. It seems hence almost certain that 

they are the instruments of formation of the calcareous tissue. The newly-formed and 

growing points of the corallum yield much more organic remains after treatment with 
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acids than the older portions. If one of these small points, after having been treated 

with a strong solution of potash, be examined under the microscope, it will show appa- 

rently no trace of consisting of anything but the usual doubly refracting calcareous 

matter. If it be then slowly decalcified, an investing layer of finely fibrous tissue is 

gradually brought into view as the lime is removed. The fibrous tissue seems to form 

an investment to the hard part, or rather to be present only in its peripheral regions, the 

central part of the piece of corallum appearing to be free, or almost so, from contained 

fibrous structures, and thus to be more rapidly attacked and decomposed by the acid. 

In specimens of Heliopora which have been slowly decalcified in chromic acid, the 

appearance presented by one of these growing points as viewed from below is shown in 

Plate I. fig. 6. Here it will be seen that a mass of tissue composed of extremely fine 

fibres (B) occupies the space immediately within the layer of connective tissue cells. The 

fibres composing the mass are disposed in a concentric manner, externally around the 

centre of the mass, and more internally around two rounded cavities situate side by side 

in its centre. Appearances similar to this are presented by a section from the surface of 

Heliopora, prepared as described, cut parallel to the surface and viewed from beneath, 

sometimes two and sometimes one cavity appearing in the fibrous mass. The fibrous 

masses occupy the position which in the undecalcified coral is occupied by the projecting 

points of the corallum, and are identical in structure with the small investment of fine 

fibrous tissue which, as above described, can be obtained from a growing point of the 

corallum by decalcification. But the quantity thus derived from a portion of the 

corallum cleaned with potash is very small indeed in proportion to such a mass as that 

shown in Plate I. fig. 6. The spaces A, B shown in this figure were probably occupied 

by the central parts of two newly-formed excrescences on a projecting point of the 

corallum, whilst the hard tissue was extended thence for some distance amongst the 

fibrous tissue. It is, however, uncertain how far this extension reached. I have not 

been able to prepare such sections of hard and soft parts in contact as permit the elucida- 

tion of this question. 

[ have not seen the finely fibrous tissue in the deeper parts of the coral; but 

in some preparations traces of residual tissue are to be recognised in longitudinal 

sections occupying the former sites of parts of the corallum situate at some distance 

from the surface, as at Plate Il. fig. 4, P; but it does not here show the fibrous 

structure. 

It seems probable that the layer of connective tissue cells produces the finely fibrous 

tissue, and that within this tissue the calcareous matter is deposited gradually from 

within outwards, the tissue gradually bemg removed and absorbed as the process con- 

tinues. The finely fibrous tissue may be termed calciferous. Exactly similar tissue, with 

similar concentric fibrillation, occurs in similar relations in Pocillopora, though in this 

latter case the connective tissue cells are perhaps absent. 
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In no part of the growing points of the corallum of Heliopora is there any trace of 
the calcareous tissue being built up of the fusion together of a network of spicules, as 

occurs in the case of the corallum of Corallium rubrum and also in that of Tubipora, as 

was shown to be the case by Perceval Wright,’ and as may be seen at once by examining 

the growing end of the tube of a spirit specimen of Zubipora. In this respect 

Heliopora differs most markedly from both Corallium and Tubipora. The structure of 

the hard tissue of Heliopora is, however, in many respects very like that of the sclerites 

of Primnoa. 

Blue Coloration of the Corallum of Heliopora cerulea. 

The corallum of Heliopora is coloured of a deep blue, and has always been 

regarded as remarkable amongst corals for this fact. Now that it is known to be an 

Aleyonarian structure the fact is less exceptional, since both Corallium and Tubipora 

have a deeply coloured corallum, and many other Aleyonarians have coloured 

spicules. Amongst Madreporaria such a condition is exceptional, but the coralla 

of some Fungias and Desmophyllums is coloured madder red by a peculiar colouring 

matter which I have termed “ polyperythrin,”’ and which occurs also abundantly in 

many Medusze and other Coelenterata. In the case of certain Eupsammidee also the 

corallum is red. 

The blue tint is seen in sections of the corallum of Heliopora cerulea to be diffused 

within the hard tissue. The colour is faint or almost absent in the freshly-growing tips 

of the corallum, and pale in the most recently-formed superficial structures generally ; it 

is darkest in the layer lying immediately beneath these, that is to say, in the most 

recently matured tissue. In transverse sections it is seen to be darkest at the surfaces of 

the walls of the tubes and calicles. In vertical sections of the corallum the continuation 

of the dark blue line marking the margin of the wall of each tube enables the line of the 

tube to be traced past the superadded tabula, and marks the boundary between the two 

structures. Very exceptionally, intensely blue streaks are developed more internally on 

either side of the central canal, as in Plate II. fig. 6, where B marks such a blue band. 

The usual distribution of the colouring is that shown in Plate I. fig. 4, where the dark 

zone at the margin of each tube seen in section represents intense colouring. The tabule 

are almost colourless. 

When the corallum is boiled for a long period in caustic potash the blue colour 

remains unaltered. When the calcareous matter is removed from the corallum by means 

' J, Perceval Wright, On the Animal of the Organ-pipe Coral, Ann. and Mag. Nat. Hist., vol. iii. p. 377, 4 ser., 

1869. 

2 H. N. Moseley, On the Colouring Matters of various Animals, and especially of Deep-Sea Forms dredged by 

H.M.S. Challenger (Quart. Journ. of Micro. Sci., new ser., Jan. 1877, vol. xvii. p. 2). 
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of hydrochloric acid, the colourmg matter is set free, and remaining suspended in the 

fluid gives it a blue tint. It is, however, not in solution, but can be observed under the 

microscope to exist in the fluid in the form of small, amorphous, intensely blue masses 

adhering to small shreds of tissue, &c., and in this condition may be proved to he 

insoluble in strong hydrochloric acid. If the coloured solution formed by hydrochloric 

acid be filtered, the blue colouring matter remains on the filter, and the filtrate has only 

a very slight greenish tint. 

The colouring matter is dissolved at once off the filter by alcohol, and an intensely 

blue solution, very like that of sulphate of copper in colour, is thus obtained. The 

colour, however, is not dissolved out of the corallum by the action of alcohol alone. 

The deep blue and alcoholic solution gives a spectrum in which all the violet, red, and 

yellow are totally absorbed, and the green and blue alone transmitted. The absorption 

of the violet end of the spectrum extends to the position of the G line of the solar 

spectrum, that of the less refrangible end to a little short of the E line. Addition of 

potash or ammonia solutions to the blue solution changes the colour to a dirty green, 

which is contained in a flocculent precipitate. The blue colour reappears on the solution 

being rendered acid again. 

Dana states that the blue colour of Heliopora is of animal origin, and is lost on 

immersion of the coral in nitric acid. The colouring matter was not analysed by Mr 

Silliman (U. 8. Expl. Exped., vol. vii., Zoophytes, J. D. Dana, Philad., 1846, p. 537). 

Structure of the Soft Tissues of Heliopora. 

The arrangement of the structures constituting the general superficial layers of 

Heliopora, and of those common to the ccenenchymal tubes and calicles, will be con- 

sidered in the first place, and in the second the structure of the polyps themselves. 
As in other Alcyonarians, the various structures are to be classed as belonging to an 

ectoderm, a mesoderm, and an endoderm. The general arrangement of these three layers 

of tissue will be seen in Plate I. fig. 1. 

Ectoderm.—The ectoderm consists of a layer of cells, which invests the whole external 

surface of the coral with a uniform covering. Its structure is shown in Plate IL. fig. 4. 

The cells composing it are elongate and club shaped, with wide rounded summits and 

pointed lower extremities which run out into fine threads which can be traced some way 

into the layer beneath them. The cells contain a nucleus and nucleolus, and their 

general contents are finely granular; they are closely packed side by side, placed parallel 

to one another, and vertically to the surface of the coral. When the external layer is 

viewed from above, the ends of the cells present a series of polygonal areas. The cells 

are about ‘02 mm. in length. Between the contracted bases of these cells are other 

nregularly shaped cells with similar nuclei and contents, and also scattered throughout 
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the layer are to be found nematocysts. The ectoderm is prolonged to form the lining of 

the stomachs of the polyps; otherwise it is superficial only. 

The mesoderm consists of three different histological structures :—(1) A nearly homo- 

geneous transparent connective tissue ; (2) layers of connective tissue cells ; and (3) masses 

of finely fibrillar tissue. 

(1.) Beneath the ectoderm is a thick layer, of a mean thickness of about ‘07 mm., 

likewise extending over the whole surface of the coral, which consists of a highly 

transparent connective tissue, which is almost homogeneous, but in which faint lines 

indicating slight fibrillation may here and there be seen. 

Extensions of this homogeneous layer form the central layers of the membranes lining 

the coenenchymal tubes and calicles, and the median plates of the mesenteries, part of 

the wall of the stomach, &c. The layer of mesoderm immediately beneath the ectoderm 

is pierced by the superficial system of canals and traversed by the projecting points of 

the corallum (PI. II. fig. 4). 

(2.) Imbedded within the superficial homogeneous layer of the mesoderm occur also 

fusiform and branched connective tissue cells, which are associated together in elongate, 

often nearly linear groups (PI. II. fig. 4). Many of these cells are branched, throwing 

off fine filamentous processes in various directions. Layers of similar cells lie everywhere 

next apposed to the hard tissues of the living corallum, as has already been described. 

These cells do not compose any portion of the polyps themselves, but merely line the 

calcareous calicles. 

(3.) In decalcified preparations of Heliopora enclosed within the layers of connective 

tissue cells, at the places before occupied by the growing points of the corallum, occur 

the masses of very finely fibrillar calciferous tissue already described (Pl. II. fig. 4, P). 

Both this and the corallum itself belong to the mesoderm. 

Endoderm.—The endoderm consists of spherical cells, each with small transparent 

nucleus, and contents consisting of irregular yellow pigmented masses and dark coarse 

oranules. They have a mean diameter of about ‘014 mm., but vary much in size. They 

are most probably ciliated in the fresh condition, as are the closely similar endodermal 

cells of other Alcyonarians. I have not been able to see cilia in the hardened specimens 

which I have examined; nor have I in these specimens been able to detect differences 

between the endodermal cells lining the cavities of the calicles and tubes and those 

lining the canals. Some of the cells show a division of their contents into four (PI. I. 

fic. 7, a, a’). The endodermal cells form layers lining the canals, the ccenenchymal 

tube cavities, the cavities of the calicles, and interseptal spaces. 

Soft Tissues of the Tubes and Calicles—The coenenchymal tubes in their upper 

cavities are thus lined throughout by a membrane consisting of three layers, viz., an 

outer layer of connective tissue cells, a middle layer of homogeneous connective tissue, 

and an inner lining layer of endodermal cells. The calicles are lined throughout in like 
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manner. The arrangement will be seen in Plate I. fig. 4. In the membrane lining the 

calicles, in transverse sections, a peculiar structure (shown PI. I. fig. 3) is to be constantly 

observed. Stout offsets from the median connective tissue layer pierce the outer layer 

of connective tissue cells, and hang loose externally as flattened tags, which appear as if 

broken off, and are often somewhat curled up. I have been unable to determine the 

connection of these tags of tissue with the calicular wall (PI. I. fig. 3). Exactly similar 

structures occur in Tubipora, being specially developed around the lower part of the 

polyps. Beneath the uppermost tabulee scarcely any organic liming remains to the tubes, 

if any at all, and the deeper central parts of the corallum are, in the specimen of 

Heliopora which I have examined, almost entirely filled with the tubes of the boring 

annelids (Leucodora sp.). ‘Thus when a mass of fHeliopora, after being hardened, is 

decalcified, the whole of the deeper parts are removed, and a thin layer of soft tissue 

only remains behind, which above presents a similar appearance to that of the surface 

of the undeealcified coral, but beneath is seen to be composed of a series of villous 

processes derived from the tubes with the bottoms of the calicular sacs appearing 

as tubercles amongst them. Since the tubes of the ccenenchym and_calicles 

have no lateral connections with one another except close to the surface of the 

corallum, in decalcified preparations they are, excepting at their very upper extremities, 

entirely separated from one another; hence it is extremely difficult to prepare fine 

transverse sections in the deeper regions, since the structures afford no support to one 

another. 

Canal Systems.—The summits of the cavities of the sacs of soft tissue lining the 

ccenenchymal tubes communicate freely with one another and with the cavities of the 

polyps by means of a system of short transverse canals, which cross over the margins of 

the walls of the calcareous tubes at the lower parts of their mouths, as already described, 

p. 104, and shown in Plate II. fig. 7. These canals are mostly very short; they are cir- 

cular in section, and have the same three layers in their walls as which compose the sacs 

within the tubes. In older parts of the coral, where the calcareous tubercles on the 

surface are much developed and the mouths of the ccenenchymal tubes are consequently 

contracted, a series of open channels are to be observed in the corallum running at the 

bases of the tubercles, when the coral is looked at with a hand magnifier. It is in these 

channels that the system of transverse canals runs. This canal system I have termed 

the “deep canal system,” to distinguish it from the system of smaller canals lying 

superficially to it. The tube cavities communicate with the polyp cavities by means of 

the deep canal system, through a system of large apertures shown in Plate IL. fig. 2. 

These apertures open in the intermesenterial spaces all around the summit of the calicle 

at its periphery, a single aperture being situate in the space formed by each externally 

projecting fold of the calicular wall. 

The superficial canal system consists of a series of small canals and sinus, which take 
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mostly a more or less vertical direction and communicate directly with the deep canal 

system. These superficial canals anastomose with one another by horizontal offsets. 

A series of horizontally extended canals of this system may be seen to surround each 

polyp, when in the contracted condition, the canals having then a radial arrangement. 

One such canal is shown in vertical section in Plate I. fig. 1, and the appearance of the 

summits of the canals as seen from the surface of the coral is shown in Plate IL. fig. 5. 

The superficial canals are not only lined by, but also always more or less filled with 

endodermal cells, at least in hardened specimens of the coral. 

Openings to the exterior other than those of the polyps were carefully sought for 

over the surface of Heliopora, but without success. The spots from which, by decalci- 

fication, growing tips of corallum have been removed, often form themselves into 

apertures in horizontal sections, and are apt to mislead the observer. 

Nematocysts.—Nematocysts occur, as already described, amongst the cells composing 

the ectoderm, and also in the layer of mesoderm lying immediately below the ectoderm. 

They were not observed in the tentacles of the polyps or elsewhere. They are extremely 

small, measuring only ‘009 mm. in their longest diameter. They are of an ovoid 

form, and contain a single filament within, wound in a spiral, the axis of which corre- 

sponds with the long axis of the cell. They are often to be seen with the thread emitted 

and twisted in a loop against the side of the cell. The cell after the ejection of the 

thread often assumes a reniform shape (Pl. Il. fig. 7, b, 6’). They are so small that 

they might readily be overlooked, and a very high power is required to determine their 

structure. They appear to be not very abundant. They are shown 7m situ in Plate IT. 

fig. 4, NN. 

Structure of the Polyps.—The polyps of Heliopora have been examined by me only 

in a contracted condition. 

When the contracted polyps are viewed from the interior, they show (PI. I. fig. 5) 

eight symmetrically and radially disposed lobes, which form a covering closing the mouth 

of the calicle. The lobes are separated by deep sulci corresponding to the insertions of 

the eight mesenteries into what would be, in the expanded condition of the animal, part 

of the lateral wall of the polyp. They show a distinct striation in the direction of their 

length, indicating probably the presence of fine muscular fibres in their substance. At 

their inner region the lobes show, near their common centre, a number of extremely small 

nuclei upon their surface. As may be seen in Professor Lacaze Duthier’s memoir on 

Corallium rubrum, the contracted polyps in that species present externally at the 

surface eight red coloured lobes, closely similar in form to those of Heliopora caerulea. 

When the polyps are expanded these lobes form a coloured cup with eight dentations at 

its margin, which cup surrounds the lower part of the expanded colourless polyp." The 

1 H. de Lacaze Duthiers, Histoire Naturelle du Corail, pl. i. 

(ZOOL. CHALL. EXP.—PART vi1.—1880.) G15 
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eight lobes of Heliopora just described probably occupy a similar position and have a 

similar appearance in the expanded condition of the polyps. 

Tentacles.—From the centre of the disk of lobes a tubular cavity, which may be called 

the atrium, leads down directly to the mouth (Pl. L. fig. 1). Around the mouth and 

just above it, orifices of the eight tubular introverted tentacles open into the atrium. 

The tentacles in the retracted condition are completely introverted and appear as 

tubes, the inner cavities of which would, in the expanded condition of the polyp, form 

the outer surface of the tentacle. The cavities of the introverted tentacles communicate 

directly with the atrium, as may be seen in vertical sections, by orifices which show in 

the centre a cruciform lumen (Pl. I. fig. 1, T’) formed by the folds of the ectodermal 

lining of the tentacular cavity. The retracted tentacles are directed at first horizontally 

outward from the atrium, and then turned downwards at nearly right angles to their 

former course. They rest in the intermesenterial spaces. Transverse sections of four of 

them are seen in Plate I. fig. 3. The cavities of the introverted tentacles are lined by 

a direct continuation of the ectoderm, which passes down over the inner surface of the 

atrium to enter the cavities. In their interior the ectoderm is elevated into a series of 

short stout tubercles, which no doubt project much more in the expanded condition of 

the tentacle, rendering it compound as in other Alcyonarians. In the retracted tentacles, 

as seen in Plate IL. fig. 3, three layers, outer endodermal, median connective tissue, and 

inner ectodermal, can be readily distinguished. The median probably contains muscular 

structures, but I have been unable to see them. In Coralliwm rubrum the pinne or 

barbules of the tentacles are all severally introverted, as well as the tentacles themselves, 

in Heliopora such appears not to be the case.’ 

In the atlas of the Voyage de l’Astrolabe,” the expanded polyps of Heliopora caerulea 

are figured by MM. Hombron and Jacquinot; in figure 14 sixteen very short simple conical 

tentacles are shown, in figure 13 only fifteen tentacles, The figures are evidently very 

erroneous. 

In the zoology of the Voyage de l’Uranie® is a description of the polyps of Heliopora 

cerulea, but without any figure of them, by MM. Quoy and Gaimard, the substance of 

which is as follows :—The expanded polyps have radiated tentacles and entirely hide the 

corallum when in an expanded condition. Experiments proved that the communication 

between the polyps is somewhat imperfect, since a stimulus applied to any part of 

the colony only caused the polyps in that immediate neighbourhood to contract 

themselves. 

The authors appear to have mistaken at first the expanded parasitical Leucodoras for 

* H. de Lacaze Duthiers, loc. cit., p. 57. 
* Hombron et Jacquinot, Voyage au Pole Sud de VAstrolabe et Zelle, Paris, 1842-53, Zoophytes, pl. xxix. 

figs, 12-14. 

3 Quoy et Gaimard, Voyage de ’Uranie, Paris, 1824. 
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the polyps of the Heliopora. Hence, possibly, the observed lack of propagation of applied 

stimulus. In their later work’ they write as follows :—‘ M. de Blainville’s observations 

on the animal of Heliopora caerulea led him to remove it from the genus Pocillopora, in 

which it had before been placed, and to form the genus Heliopora for it, because the 

animals of Pocillopora have never more or less than twelve tentacles. Heliopora has 

either fifteen or sixteen short, broad, triangular, pointed tentacles forming a disc around 

the mouth. The animals were made out with difficulty with a powerful lens.” Hight 

compound tentacles appear to have been mistaken by the observers for sixteen simple 

ones. 

Stomach.—The stomach of Heliopora is closely similar to that of other Alcyonarians. 

As seen in the contracted condition its walls are horizontally plicate. In transverse 

sections, as Plate I. fig. 3, the layers composing its walls are well seen. There is the 

usual covering of the endoderm ; but in the mesoderm, within the layer of homogeneous 

connective tissue, a second narrow zone (Pl. I. fig. 8, B) can be detected which is 

probably muscular. The inner ectodermal lining of the stomach is continuous with that 

of the tentacles, but ciliated. 

Mesenteries and Muscles.—Eight mesenteries completely divide the upper part of the 

cavity of the polyp into eight radially-disposed chambers. The mesenteries consist of a 

median plate of homogeneous connective tissue, which is directly continuous with the similar 

layer of the lining membrane of the calicular cavity, and also with that surrounding 

the stomach, and of an investment of endodermal cells covering the median plate on both 

sides, excepting where the retractor muscles intervene between the two. The retractor 

muscles form the lower borders of the mesenteries; they consist of long stout fibres 

which, lying on the surface of the mesenteries, take origin from the lower part of the 

sides of the polyp-cavity, and reach sometimes as far down as the margin of the tabula. 

They curve thence inwards and upwards, becoming gradually more concentrated as they 

ascend, and are inserted round the mouth and region just below it, in the intervals 

between the bases of the tentacles. 
The muscles have in position, with regard to the plates of the mesenteries, the same 

arrangement which Kélliker’ has described as existing in the Pennatulide,’ and which 

has also been found in the genus Umbellula by Lindahl and figured by him.’ 

The arrangement of the muscles is seen in Plate I. fig. 3, where R M, R M are 

the muscles. At opposite ends of the long axis of the stomach the muscles are on 

2 Quoy et Gaimard, Voyage de la Corvette l’Astrolabe, Paris, 1832, t. iv., Zoophytes, pp. 252, 253. 

2 Prof. Kélliker, Anatomisch-systematische Beschreibung der Alcyonarien, Abh. dersensk. naturf. Gesell, Frankfurt, 

1870. 
3 “Om Pennatulidslagtet Umbellula,” Kongl. Vet. Akad. inlemnad den 10, Feb. 1874 : Stockholm, tab i. fig. 5. 

4 Professor Schneider and M. Rotteken must certainly have been mistaken in their conclusions concerning 

the arrangement of the muscles with regard to the mesenteries in Aleyonaria, if the figure given in the Ann. 

and Mag. Nat. Hist., 1871, vol. vii. p. 437, as representing them be correct. 
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opposite sides of the mesenterial plates. The mesenterial chamber (seen beneath in 

the drawing), which is free of muscles, is the ‘ Dorsalfach” of Kélliker; the opposite 

one the ‘ Ventralfach.” The muscles are covered by the endodermic layer, and are in 

direct contact with the median plates of the mesenteries, being modifications of the 

mesoderm. 

I have not been able to find any definite protractor muscles in Heliopora. I have, 

however, occasionally seen fibres on the surface of the mesenteries of the lateral 

margins of the atrium, coming apparently from the stomach-wall, which may prove 

to be such. In transverse sections I have seen no trace of such muscles. 

Heliopora having commonly twelve so-called “septa” and eight mesenteries, a definite 

and regular relation of the eight mesenteries to the twelve plications of the wall of the calicle 

might naturally be looked for; none such, however, exists. As has been before stated, 

the number twelve is by no means constant, and where twelve are present the arrange- 

ment varies in all kinds of ways. In Plate I. fig. 3 the plications are shown as seen in 

an actual section, and their relations are accurately copied. Here there may be counted 

either twelve or thirteen such plications, representing corresponding calcareous septa 

which occupied the indentations. 

There are eight mesenterial filaments, as usual, present, which spring from the angle 

where the retractor muscles are inserted into the stomach-wall, and are continued 

down the free borders of the muscles, being attached to them. The filaments have 

the usual structure. Two filaments appear to be constantly longer than the others ; 

but I am uncertain about this point, it being very difficult to get a view of all the 

filaments uninjured in any one polyp. To which sides of the mesenterial plates the 
filaments are attached I have not made out. 

Generative Organs.—Out of at least a hundred polyps examined from the colony of 
Heliopora hardened for examination, only three were found to contain generative 
organs ; in each of the cases ova. In two of the polyps a single ovum only was 
present, in the third four ova attached singly to four mesenteries. The ova are attached 
to the edges of the muscular margins of the mesenteries at a point about halfway 
between the origin and insertion of the fibres composing the lower border of the 
muscle (Pl. I. fig. 1). The ovum is attached to this border by a specially developed 
mass of endodermal cells, and at its point of attachment is in close relation with the 

mesenterial filament. The ova, as shown (PI. IL fig. 8), are large, measuring 
‘21 mm. in diameter (the smallest observed measured ‘17 mm. in diameter); they 
are composed of an outer membranous capsule, by means of which they are attached 
in position, and a contained mass of yelk-globules, in which lies a germinal vesicle and 

germinal spot. 

It was not determined which of the mesenteries bore ova, or whether those with long 
filaments bore them or not, the expectation that abundance of fertile polyps would be 
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found for examination having been disappointed. In Plate I. fig. 1 the mesenterial 
filament is, in the drawing, stopped short above the ovum in order to allow the ovum to 
be seen. The filaments belonging to the septa bearing ova hang down below the ova. 
No trace of any male elements was found in any polyp. The colonies of Heliopora are 
probably unisexual. 

Disposition of the Dorsal and Ventral Aspects of the Polyps.—The investigation of 
the positions of the dorsal and ventral aspects of the polyps in the Heliopora colony rela- 
tively to the axes of growth is extremely difficult, because, when a horizontal section is 

cut sufficiently deep down to display the muscular arrangement, nothing remains to hold 
the various sections of polyps in position but the imbedding substance made use of ; and 
where the only substance at command, as in the present case, was wax, the sections with 

the wax unremoved were found almost too opaque and indistinct for observation. By 

examining such sections, held together by the wax and made transparent with glycerine, 

I have found that the polyps (although they are often turned on their central axes to a 

considerable extent, so that the long axes of their stomachs are not by any means parallel, 

but often inclined to one another at very considerable angles) have nevertheless their 

dorsal surfaces, or the intermesenterial spaces devoid of retractor muscles (‘ Dorsalficher”), 
always nearer to the summits of the colony than are the ‘“Ventralfiicher.” The “ Dorsal- 

facher” thus show a general tendency to take a superior position, 7.e., lie uppermost, in the 

vertical plates of which the colony is composed. ‘The entire coral makes up a flat plate, 

with two outer surfaces, towards which the polyp-tubes are directed in curves on either 

hand from the vertical axis of growth; and the polyps thus curving away from one 

another have their “Dorsalficher” approximated, or may be said to be placed back to 

back. 

On the structure of a species of Sarcophyton. 

An Alcyonarian dredged in shallow water amongst the reefs on the shores of the 

Admiralty Islands was examined in order to compare its structure with that of 

Heliopora. The Aleyonarian in question appears to belong to the genus Sarcophyton, 

Lesson,’ originally described in the Zoologie du Voyage de la Coquille, and possibly to 

his species /obatum.? The genus is stated by Milne-Edwards to be imperfectly known. 

The specimens correspond in every particular with the description as given by Milne- 

Edwards. The Alcyonarian has exactly the form of a mushroom, with a cylindrical stem 

and polyps confined to the upper surface of the pileus. Many specimens were obtained, 

but unfortunately only one was retained for dissection during the voyage, the remainder 

packed away. 

1 Milne-Edwards and Haime, Hist. Nat. des Coralliaires, tom. i. p. 122. * Zooph., p. 92, 1831. 
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In this specimen the pileus is about 5 cm. in diameter, being somewhat oval in outline ; 

the height from the bottom of the stem to the summit of the pileus is also about 5 cm. ; 

the diameter is about 1°5 em. The colony is of a uniform brown colour. 

On examination the Sarcophyton was found to present many points of interest, 

especially in comparison with Heliopora ; a short description of its anatomy will there- 

fore be given. 
Terms.—As in Pennatulids, two kinds of individuals, sexual and asexual, compose the 

Sarcophyton colony. Such individuals have been termed by Kélliker polyps and zooids, 

the latter term denoting the sexless or partly aborted polyps, which act mainly as pores 

for the regulation of the water supply of the colonies. I propose to term in the case of 

Aleyonarians, in which there are two kinds of zooids, the sexual forms “‘ autozooids,” and 

the aborted polyps (zooids of Kélliker) ‘ siphonozoids.” 

Structure of the Zooids——The stem of Sarcophyton consists of a series of tubular 

canals running parallel to one another vertically, and bound together by abundant 

transparent connective tissue, in which are closely packed, numerous, stout, calcareous 

spicules of the common elongate cylindrical form, pointed at both ends, and covered 

with small lateral tubercules. The canals are prolongations of the autozooid cavities 

from above. The surface of the stem and under-surface of the pileus are covered with 

an even coat of epidermis, and entirely free from zooids of both kinds. On the upper 

aspect of the pileus the surface is covered all over with autozooids and siphonozooids. 

Over the general upper surface the autozooids are pretty evenly distributed at intervals, 

the interspaces being filled by numerous siphonozooids ; but at the margin of the pileus, 

where its edge is turned down and slightly recurved, is a narrow zone all round, 

occupied by thickly set autozooids with very few siphonozooids. In a vertical section 

through the central axis of the whole colony, the autozooid tubes are seen to be arranged 

with great regularity, converging in curved or vertical lines, according to position, 

towards the stem. The circular areas occupied by the retracted autozooids measure 1°4 

mm, in diameter, those occupied by the siphonozooids *42 mm. in diameter—the differ- 

ence in dimensions being here much less than in deeper regions of the colony, where the 

autozooid cavities widen and the siphonozooid cavities contract. There are narrow 

intervals between the circular areas, in which there project the thickly set tips of 

spicules, which show through the epidermis (PI. I. fig. 3) and form stiff supports to the 

walls of the cavities. 

Autozooids.—The structure and relations of the autozooids and siphonozooids are seen in 

Plate I. fig. 2. The autozooids present no remarkable features ; they have numerous fine 

spicules in their tentacles, which are, as is usual, simply retracted, and are provided with 

protractor and retractor muscles. Of the protractor muscles (PM in Pl. L. fig. 2) part of 

the fibres appear to be inserted into the wall of the autozooid cavity, whilst others are 

continued on the inner borders of the mesenteries. 
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The muscles in the autozooids are arranged with regard to the septa as in Heliopora, 

Pennatula, and Unibellula, showing a dorsal and ventral intermesenterial space. The 

protractor muscles are placed on the opposite sides of the mesenterial plates to those 

occupied by the retractors. Two mesenterial filaments are longer than the rest ; probably 

they are those of the “Dorsalfach,” since the only two retained by the siphonozooids are 

the dorsal ones. The ova are developed deep down in the autozooid cavities ; they have 

the usual form of the ova of Aleyonarians, and measure, when mature, about 7 mm. in 

diameter. They are placed in Plate I. fig. 2 at a greater height in the cavity of the 

autozooid than that at which they usually occur. Ova are to be found in the tubular 

prolongations of the autozooid cavities very deep in the colonies, whilst the tubular cavities 

of the siphonozooids have a diameter of about °35 mm. The autozooid cavities widen out 

beneath the surface to contain the autozooids and gradually contract again below ; they 

have an extreme diameter of 2 mm. 

Siphonozooids.—The siphonozooid cavities are only about one-fifth the length of 

the autozooid cavities. The siphonozooid cavities contract below and their tubes 

eradually narrowing join the canal-system, as is described by Kolliker to be the case in 

Sarcophyllum.. The siphonozoids (PI. II. fig. 3) consist of a simple globular stomach 

lined within by a thick epithelium, a prolongation of the ectoderm, and communicating 

with the exterior by a narrow tubular mouth; they have no trace of tentacles. The 

inner surface of the stomach is covered with long cilia directed downwards and 

inwards. Near the surface of the body, just beneath the ectoderm, eight mesenteries 

are present in all the siphonozooids ; but four of these extend to a much less depth 

than the others, and hence in a horizontal section at a very slight depth from the 

surface all the siphonozooids in section are seen with only four mesenteries, The 

four deeper mesenteries are those attached to the ends of the long axes of the 

stomach, 7.e., the dorsal and ventral. Only two mesenterial filaments, those of the 

dorsal mesenteries, are developed in the siphonozooids. The filaments are attached 

throughout their length to the margins of the septa. The siphonozooids are without 

sexual organs. 

Sarcosome.—The external surface of Sarcophyton is covered with an ectoderm 

resembling in structure that of Heliopora; it was not sufficiently well preserved in 

the available specimen to show its exact structure. No nematocysts were found in 

Sarcophyton. The mesoderm forms a general supporting mass consisting of tough, gela- 

tinous, transparent connective tissue, in which are distributed, somewhat sparsely, very 

small finely ramified nucleate corpuscles. In the walls of the siphonozooid and autozooid 

cavities, when viewed from their surfaces, there is to be seen a transverse fibrillation of a 

part of the mesodermic layer composing them; and these walls, when seen in section on 

1 Kolliker, l. c., 1 Abth. Taf. viii. fig. 68. 
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edge, show plainly a layer next the cavities of the zooids consisting of well differentiated 

fibres disposed transversely to the lengths of the cavities. 

The sclerites or spicules are imbedded in the thick layers of the sarcosome intervening 

between the autozooid and siphonozooid cavities and between the tubes composing the 

stem, and also occur in the tentacles of the autozooids. The growing tips of the spicules 

project amongst the ectodermal cells (Pl. IL. fig. 3), carrying with them their invest- 

ment of connective tissue. When the spicules are removed by acid, corresponding cavities 

are left in the mesoderm. A transparent membrane can be distinctly seen investing 
closely each spicule ; no fibrillar or cellular structure, however, could be seen in the 

membrane. 

The autozooid and siphonozooid cavities, and the whole of the canal system, are in- 

vested as usual by an endodermal layer, consisting of spherical cells with yellow contents 

exactly like those of Heliopora. In the siphonozooid cavities, at their summits, around 

the top of the stomach, masses of these cells were always observed to be accumulated. 

Possibly the accumulation of these in this situation is consequent on action taking place 

on the death and contraction of the colony when placed in spirits. 

Vascular System.—Sarcophyton is an extremely favourable subject for the examina- 

tion of the vascular system. In sections from alcoholic specimens preserved in glycerine 

jelly the whole ramifications of the vessels are most clearly displayed. Owing to 

the pigmentation of their lining endoderm, the canals show out dark and defined in 

the perfectly transparent connective tissue. The arrangement of the canals is shown in 

Plate I. fig. 2. 

Two systems of canals are to be distinguished—the transverse and vertical systems. 

The transverse canals run parallel to the surface of the colony and to one another in each 

interspace between the autozooid cavities. They take the most direct courses to connect 

the cavities of the autozooids with those of the surrounding siphonozooids and with those 

of the adjacent autozooids. They commence to be given off laterally from the autozooid 

cavities at their very summits, forming there communications with the siphonozooid 

cavities. They continue to be given off at tolerably regular intervals, crossing now to a 

closely situate siphonozooid, now to a distant one. Deeper down in the colony the canals 

make long stretches to join the next adjacent autozooid cavity, and become shorter and 

shorter as the autozooid cavities converge below. Similar short canals connect the 

siphonozooid cavities with one another. Running in a general vertical direction between 

these transverse canals are the vertical ones, distinguished by their more undulatory 

course. The chief stems of this system of canals are the direct prolongations of the 

siphonozooid cavities. In connection with these canals is an irregular meshwork by 

which the whole deep connective tissue is permeated, and through the meshes of which 

the transverse canals pass. Offsets of the vertical canal system pass between the siphono- 

zooid and autozooid cavities and give off transverse connecting branches. 
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There is no surface network of canals present in the superficial layer of mesoderm 
directly beneath the ectoderm, such as exists in Heliopora. 

The large canals in the stem of Sarcophyton, which are in reality long drawn out 

prolongations of the body cavities of the autozooids, may be considered as corresponding 

to Kolliker’s “sinus ;” the vertical and transverse canal systems to the “ canales nutrici 

majores ;” the network in connection more directly with the vertical systems to the 

“vasa nutrica minora.” Apparently there are no vessels corresponding to the “vasa 

capillaria,” their place being occupied by the network formed by the small ramified 

corpuscles in the sarcosome. 

The transverse and vertical canal systems anastomose with one another frequently, 

but only here and there. Occasionally, but rarely, the canals from the bottoms of 

the siphonozooid cavities join directly the transverse canals, The canals have a 

wall of fibrous tissue directly continuous with the fibrous layers of the siphonozooid 

and autozooid cavities, and are lined internally by endodermal cells (PI. IL. fig. 3, C). 

Sac-like enlargements or swellings are constantly to be seen on the canals of Sarco- 

phyton, -both near the surface and in the deep tissue. In one such swelling was 

found a parasitical cyst of oval form and with greenish contents; its nature could not 

be determined. 

Disposition of the Dorsal and Ventral Aspects of the Zooids——The autozooids 

in Sarcophyton are so disposed that they have the dorsal imtermesenterial spaces 

directed towards the centre of the pileus, and at the verge of the pileus these spaces 

uppermost. At least this disposition was observed to hold good in three opposed 

radial directions from the centre of the pileus. A whole specimen was not available for 

examination. 

As in Heliopora the autozooids are not disposed with perfect regularity in this 

manner, so that radial lines from the centre of the pileus would pass directly through 

their longer diameters. Many of them are rotated more or less on their axes, so as to be 

inclined to the radial lines. They are most regular in disposition at the margin of the 

pileus. The siphonozooids, though preserving a general uniformity of arrangement, 

which proves their single pair of mesenterial filaments to be the dorsal ones, are still 

more irregular in disposition. 

GENERAL REMARKS. 

Affinities of Heliopora.—Heliopora is most undoubtedly an Aleyonarian. The 

number of its mesenteries, and the distribution with regard to them of the retractor 

muscles, the form and number of its tentacles, are decisive evidence in the matter; and 

this evidence is borne out by almost every item of histological structure. In the peculiar 

manner in which the retraction of the tentacles takes place, viz., by introversion, Heliopora 

(ZOOL. CHALL., EXP.—PART VIL—1880.) G 16 
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seems to differ from all other Alcyonarians except Corallium. From both Corallium and 

Tubipora, Heliopora differs in that the hard tissue of its corallum shows no signs of 

being composed of fused spicules, but in its histological structure most closely resembles 

Zoantharian corals. With the Milleporide and with Pocillopora and Seriatopora 

Heliopora is allied solely on account of its possession of tabula, and these structures 

being possessed alike by Hydrocorallinee, Helioporidee, Tubiporide, and certain Madre- 

poraria, their presence is proved to be of no classificatory importance, and is of less 

value even than Professor Verrill showed it to be. The group Tabulata must be 

entirely given up as only misleading in its signification, and the corals formerly placed 

in it must be distributed amongst their natural allies. There can hardly be a doubt that 

Seriatopora will prove to be, like Pocillopora, a Zoantharian. Heliopora thus stands 

quite alone amongst modern forms; and in the peculiar structure of its cellular 

ceenenchym it is so remarkable that it is unlikely that on examination of the soft parts 

of other living corals, at present known from their coralla only, any near relatives of it 

will be discovered. Amongst extinct forms, however, Heliopora has several close allies, 

and the genus itself existed in the Cretaceous period. The genus Polytremacis differs 

apparently only in the more perfect development of the so-called septa, which reach to 

the centres of the tabule. The genus occurs in the Chalk, Greensand, and in Eocene 

formations. Heliopora has, further, a very closely allied paleozoic representative in 

Heliolites, in which the ccenenchymal tubes are provided with very closely placed 

tabula. Professor Alleyne Nicholson' groups with these Plasimopora, Propora, Lyellia, 

and Pinacopora ; he finds a ditticulty in the fact that the cavities of the tubes do 

not communicate with those of the calicles in Heliolites, and appears not to have 

understood my description of the manner in which the polyp cavities communicate 

with the sacs of the tube cavities in Heliopora. There are no apertures in the walls 

of the calicles, or tubes in Heliopora, any more than in Heliolites, and the connecting 

canals pass, as described, only over the edges of the mouths of the coenenchymal tubes, 

lying quite superficially. 

The three genera Heliopora, Polytremacis, and Heliolites differ from one another in 

so slight a degree that they are placed under the one genus Helopora by Queenstedt. 

For the reception of the genus Heliopora and its fossil allies I formed a separate family 

of Alcyonarians characterised as follows from the recent species. 

1H. Alleyne Nicholson, On the Structure and Affinities of the Tabulate Corals of the Palwozoic Period, Edinburgh, 
1879, pp. 242, 243. 
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Characters of the Family HELIoporip&. 

A compact corallum present, composed of a fibro-crystalline calcareous tissue as in 

Madreporaria. Corallum consisting of an abundant tubular ccenenchym, and with 

calicles having an irregular number of lateral ridges resembling septa. Calicles and 

ccenenchymal tubes closed below by a succession of transverse partitions. Polyps com- 

pletely retractile, with tentacles when in retraction introverted. Mouths of the sacs 

lining the ccenenchymal tubes closed with a layer of soft tissue, but communicating 

with one another and with the calicular cavities by a system of transverse canals of 

soft tissue. 

Tubular Canenchym of Heliopora and its Homologies.—The structure of the 

ceenenchym of the Helioporide is entirely unique amongst Anthozoa; no other forms 

have a coenenchym composed thus of a series of long tubes packed side by side, and lying 

parallel to the calicular tubes and at right angles to the surface. It is to be remarked 

that the tubes are like the calicles in being open above, that they have walls composed 

in exactly the same manner as those of the calicles, and that they are closed below at 

intervals in the same way by exactly similar tabule. Further, the soft tissues lining the 

cavities of the ccoenenchymal tubes are identical in structure with those lining the 

calicular cavities, and the same transverse system of canals connects the summits of the 

tubes with one another, and with the summits of the calicular cavities, 

It seems by no means improbable that the ccenenchym here is composed of the 

tubes of aborted zooids (siphonozooids) which have lost the rudimentary organs, which 

they still possess in such a form as Sarcophyton, and have become mere tubular 

cavities, the openings of which to the exterior even have been obliterated ; it seems 

impossible otherwise to account for the presence of the succession of tabulz in the 

coenenchymal tubes. 

Fossil Allies of the Helioporidee.—The foregomg considerations are suggested by 

the circumstance that a series of fossil corals, grouped by Milne-Edwards under the 

Tabulata, appear most probably to have been Alcyonarians as well as Heliopora. 

The genus Chetetes was considered by Keyserling to have belonged to the Alcyon- 

arians, because of the absence of septa and the mode in which its polyps are 

grouped ; but Milne-Edwards retains it amongst the Zoantharians, because of its 

close resemblance to the Favositide, in which the presence of septa is regarded as 

conclusive in deciding against Alcyonarian affinity. The presence of calcareous 

septa, however, must now be considered a character of less importance than it formerly 

was. As is seen in the case of Heliopora pseudo-septa may exist, which do not 

necessarily correspond in any way, in disposition or number, with the membranous 

mesenteries. In the Favositide the septa seem to have been no more perfect than they 
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are in Heliopora, and to have been most variable in number, but often twelve, as also in 

Heliopora. Milne-Edwards describes from ten to twelve septa in Iwvosites gothlandica. 

In Michelinia favosa thirty to forty subequal septal striae are to be made out at the 

upper margin of the wall of the calicle. It seems not unhkely that the septa in the 

Favositidee were pseudo-septa as in Heliopora, and that these coralla were formed by 

Alcyonarians, the perforations in the walls having transmitted transverse canals of soft 

tissue like those of Heliopora and Sarcophyton, and the coralla being free of tubular 

coenenchym, because none of the polyps were aborted as in Heliopora. Some Favositidee 

seem to have formed a compound colony, consisting of autozooids and siphonozooids, for 

example, Favosites forbesi, in which a few large cells are seen set amongst numerous 

surrounding small ones. eliolites seems to a certain extent to form a transition stage 

between a condition such as that in Favosites forbesi and the condition in Heliopora ; 

for in Heliolites, the more ancient form, the ccenenchymal tubes are regularly hexagonal, 

and apparently much more nearly equal in breadth to the calicles than in Heliopora. 

In the growing points of Heliopora the hard parts are made up of a series of open often 

hexagonal tubes, and resemble Favosites in their surface aspect. In Heliopora the 

transverse canals pass over notches in the summits of the walls of the coonenchymal tubes 

and calicles, in order to place these cavities in communication with one another. In 

Favosites the calcareous tissue surrounded the transverse canals, and the perforations in 

the walls of the calicles were thus produced. 

If Favosites was an Aleyonarian, Chetetes was of course also of that group. The 

genus Alveolites amongst the Favositidee is peculiar for the possession of three tooth-lke 

prominences as the only representatives of septa. One tooth, well developed, is situate 

inside the calicle ; on that side of each calicle which lies externally m the colony, and 

opposed to this on the tip of the calicle next the interior of the colony, are a pair of 

rudimentary teeth. This arrangement reminds us at once of the distinction of dorsal and 

ventral mesenterial interspaces in Aleyonarians, and the direction of all the ‘‘ Dorsalfiicher ” 

in Sarcophyton and Heliopora towards the central axis of the colony. In Alveolites the 

two teeth seem to correspond to the “ Dorsalfach,” and the single one to the “ Ventral- 

fach,” the two teeth having occupied the space devoid of retractor muscles. Koélliker 

describes a series of teeth as existing at the margin of the calicle in Renilla, which follow 

a constant law in thei relation to the septa. When only one tooth is present it is 

opposite the “ Dorsalfach ;” when three, one is opposite the ‘ Dorsalfach,” and the two 

others opposite the lateral “ Ventralfach.” In Alveolites the one tooth is ventral instead 
of dorsal. 

Alliance of Syringopora with Tubipora.—n Syringopora the septa seem to be very 

much of the same nature as in Heliopora; and in Heliopora, as already described, the 

tabulz are not merely transverse floors, but the bottoms of cups of hard tissue fitted 
inside the older tubes and calicles. In Syringopora this condition of the tabule is much 
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more marked, and the corallum appears as if formed of a series of calicles fitted one 

within another. The discovery by Mr Charles Stewart’ of the existence in Tubipora 

musica of infundibuliform tabule, which form delicate axial tubes within the larger 

tubes of the corallum just as in Syringopora, seems to prove undoubtedly that Dana, 

Haeckel, Zittel, and others are quite correct in placing these fossil forms in near relation 

with Zubipora. Professor Alleyne Nicholson,’ who disagrees with the conclusions of 

the above-named authors, and considers Syriigopora to be allied to the Zoantharia 

perforata, is apparently unaware of Mr Stewart’s observations. He gives some account 

of the genus Syringolites (Hinde) which, though it has polygonal contiguous coralites, 

with mural pores like Favosites, has also infundibuliform tabule, and even axial 

tubes like Syringopora. This link closely connecting Favosites and Tubipora through 

Syringopora is a further proof of the Alcyonarian aflinities of Favosites and its 

other allies. 

On the Septa of Heliopora.—aA difficulty appears to arise from the peculiar mode of 

the development of the calicles by budding in Helvopora, the foldings of the walls of the 

calicles being due, to a considerable extent at least, to the formation of these walls from 

a circle of ccenenchymal tubes. The septa are, however, not entirely formed in-this way. 

It would of course be of great interest to see whether the primitive calicle, in the develop- 

ine Heliopora colony, forms calcareous septa. 

Heliopora having so commonly twelve septa, and in conjunction with these eight 

mesenteries, it was at first thought that here some key would be found to the elucidation 

of the question of the relations of the tetrameral corals to the Hexactimians; but no 

definite arrangement of the eight mesenteries to the twelve septa could be discovered. 

Zooids of Sarcophyton compared with those of Pennatulids.—With regard to Sarco- 

phyton, the fact that its colonies are composed of multitudes of siphonozooids, combined 

with a lesser number of sexual autozooids, as amongst the Pennatulide, was discovered 

by Kolliker, who failed to find such a condition existing in any other member of the 

Aleyonide or Gorgonide. In Sarcophyton and in Heliopora the “ Dorsalfaicher” 

are all turned towards the axes of the colonies and directed upwards, just as in 

Pennatulide. The siphonozooids in their structure seem to conform very closely to 

those of Pennatulids (Sarcophyllum, e.g.); but to the list of distinctive differences 

between the siphonozooids and autozooids of Pennatulids given by Kolliker, viz., the 

absence in the siphonozooids of tentacles, the presence of two mesenterial filaments (the 

dorsal ones), the absence of generative organs, and the shortening of the Hypogastric 

region to such an extent that it fuses with the anastomosing canal system—to these 

marks of distinction must be added, in the case of the siphonozooids of Sarcophyton, the 

fact that four of the mesenteries, the dorsal and ventral pairs, are deeper than the others. 

1 ©, Stewart, F.L.S., On a New Species of Stylaster, with a Note on Tubipora, Jour. of the Micro. Sei., 1879. 

» H. Alleyne Nicholson, l.c., pp. 18, 19, 214. 
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Development of Alcyonarians and Zoantharians compared.—It seems extremely 

difficult to reconcile the extraordinary succession of the mesenteries in the development 

of the Zoantharians, discovered by Lacaze-Duthiers, with the facts presented by Alcyona- 

rians. Did the development of the eight mesenteries of Alcyonaria correspond with that 

of the first eight mesenteries formed in Actiniadee, the first mesenteries formed would be 

either the lateral dorsal or lateral ventral; but these are those which are most rudimen- 

tary in the zooids of Sarcophyton. Moreover, the mesenterial filaments of the two lateral 

pairs of septa are in the development of Actiniade the first to appear, and not the dorsal, 

which are longest in the Aleyonarian polyps and most persistent in the zooids. 

Apparently, however, development in Alcyonarians follows a different course. 

In Halysceptrum, the development of which has been examined by Kolliker, the 

cight mesenteries appear from the very first. In Aalliphobe (Busch), one of the 

Edwardsiz, according to Metschnikoff, the larva has, in its earliest stage, eight tentacles 

and two mesenterial filaments. 



PART II—ON THE DEEP-SEA MADREPORARIA. 

PREFACE. 

A PRELIMINARY account of the Corals dredged by H.M.S. Challenger in deep water was 

published by me in the Proceedings of the Royal Society for 1876.1 This Report, 

which related to both Madreporaria and Hydrocorallinee, was drawn up from examination 

of the specimens obtained on board ship when access to very few books indeed was 

possible, and no named specimens in museums were available for purposes of comparison. 

The preliminary catalogue of Corals obtained was therefore very imperfect, and, 

moreover, only included a part of those dredged. The present more extended descrip- 

tion is intended entirely to supersede the preliminary report, and includes the entire 

Challenger collection of deep-sea Madreporaria together with one or two  shallow- 

water species which are not reef-building forms. Since the return of the Challenger 

Expedition I have been able to compare the collection of Madreporaria with the speci- 

mens in the British Museum, where every facility for my work was most readily accorded 

by Dr Giinther. TI have also had opportunity of looking through the collection of Corals 

in the museum at the Jardin des Plantes in Paris, and in the Natural History: collec- 

tion at Turin. I have further had the advice and assistance of Professor Martin Duncan, 

who kindly looked through the collection with me, and showed me the collection dredged 

by H.M.S. “ Porcupine,” and lent me those specimens which I needed for comparison. 

Moreover, through the kindness of Mr Alexander Agassiz, a duplicate set of the deep-sea 

Corals dredged by the American expeditions has been in my possession for constant 

reference, with Count Pourtalés’ labels attached in all cases. Count Pourtalés himself 

also looked through the collection with me when on a visit to Europe about a year 

ago, and gave me many hints of great value. Professor @. Lindstrém, of Stockholm, 

! Preliminary Report on the true Corals dredged by H.M.S. Challenger in deep water, between the dates December 

30, 1872 and: August 31, 1875, by H. N. Moseley, Naturalist to the Expedition (Proc, Roy. Soc. 1876, p. 544). 
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kindly sent me specimens of the attached variety of Deltocyathus italicus, and allowed 

me to figure one of them. 

To all these naturalists I wish to express my obligations and best thanks. My 

thanks are also due to the late Dr F. Briiggemann, who at the time of his death was 

engaged in cataloguing the collection of Corals in the British Museum, and who gave me 

very material assistance. 

List or MonoGRAPHS AND PAPERS IN WHICH MADREPORARIA OCCURRING IN THE 

Deep SEA ARE DESCRIBED. 

Pourtatés, L. F. pr, Contributions to the Fauna of the Gulf Stream at Great Depths ; Bull. Mus. Comp. Zool., 

Harvard, No. 6, Dec. 1867, 7bid., No. 7. 

Deep-Sea Corals ; Tl. Cat. Mus. Comp. Zool., Harvard, No. 4, Cambridge, Mass., 1871. 

Deep-Sea Corals, Zoological Results of the ‘ Hassler” Expedition ; Ill. Cat. Mus. Comp. Zool., 

Harvard, No. 8, Cambridge, Mass., 1874. 

Corals and Crinoids, Reports on the Dredging Operations of the U. S. Coast Survey Steamer 

“Blake”; Bull. Mus. Comp. Zool., Harvard, vol. v., No. 9, Dec. 1878. 

Duncan, P. M., “ Porcupine” Expedition, Madreporaria, Proc. Roy. Soc., 1870, vol. xviii. pp. 289-301. 

A Description of the Madreporaria dredged up during the Expedition of H.M.S. “ Poreupine’ 

in 1869 and 1870, part 1; Trans. Zool. Soc. Lond., vol. viii, March 1873, part 5, p. 303. 

Notices of some Deep-Sea and Littoral Corals, from the Atlantic Ocean, Caribbean, Indian, 

New Zealand, Persian Gulf, and Japanese, &c., Seas ; Proe. Zool. Soc. Lond., 1876, p. 428. 

On the Rapidity of Growth and Variability of some Madreporaria on an Atlantic Cable, with Re- 

marks upon the Rate of Accumulationof Foraminiferal Deposits ; Proc. Roy. Soc., 1877, p. 133. 

A Description of the Madreporaria dredged up during the Expedition of H.M.S. “ Poreupine” in 

1869 and 1870, part 2; Trans. Zool. Soc. Lond., vol. x., part 5, March 1878, p. 235. 

Savitte Kent, W., Observations on the Madreporaria taken in the late Expedition of the yacht “ Norna” off 

i the coasts of Spain and Portugal, Ann. and Mag. Nat. Hist., 1870, vol. vi. p. 459. 

? 

Sars, G. O., On some Remarkable Forms of Animal Life from Great Depths off the Norwegian Coast. 

Christiania: Brogger & Christie, 1872. 

Mosgtzy, H. N., Preliminary Report to Professor Wyville Thomson, F.R.S., Director of the Civilian Scientific 

Staff, on the true Corals dredged by H.M.S. Challenger in deep water between the dates 

Dec. 30, 1870, and August 31, 1875. Received February 14, 1876; Read March 16. 

Proc. Roy. Soc. 1876, p. 544. 

Linpstrém, G., Contributions to the Actinology of the Atlantic Ocean ; Kongl. Svenska. Akad. Handl. Ba. 

xiv., No. 6, Stockholm, 1877. 

VerriL1, A. E., Notice of Recent Additions to the Marine Fauna of the Eastern Coast of North America, No 2, 

Brief Contributions to Zoology from the Museum of Yale College, No. 39, p. 371, 1878. 

Stuper, Tu., Ubersicht der Steinkorallen aus der Familie der Madreporaria aporosa, Eupsammina und Turbinarina 
welche aus der Reise S. M. S. Gazelle um die Erde gesammelt wurden ; Monatsbt. der K. 

preuss Akad. der Wiss. zu Berlin, Nov. 1877, s. 6, 25. 
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Iyrropuctory REMARKS. 

The number of Corals dredged by H.M.S. Challenger in deep water was comparatively 
few, having regard to the very large number of stations (354) at which dredging operations 

were conducted. No doubt this result was largely due to the fact that during all but the 

earlier portion of the voyage, a trawl-net with a somewhat wide mesh was made use of 

instead of a dredge, as yielding the best general results. The trawl made use of was an 

ordinary fisherman’s trawl-net, with none of the improvements which Mr Alexander 

Agassiz has since introduced and employed with such great success in his dredgings from 

the United States’ Coast Survey steamer ‘ Blake.”? 

Of a great many species only a single specimen or two or three were obtained 

by the Challenger, but specimens of very many of these rare forms, most of which 

were hitherto unknown, have been since dredged by Mr Agassiz, as I am informed 

in a letter recently received from Count Pourtalés. 

I have found considerable difficulty in assigning many of the forms obtained to 

species new or old. The specimens dredged were always dead when they reached the 

surface, and the soft parts were often more or less decomposed or battered, having suffered 

during the long period consumed in raising them to the surface. With the structure of 

the corallum only to judge by, it is very often extremely difficult, often impossible, to 

determine the exact affinities and relations of many forms, and in not a few instances the 

question at issue not only refers to the nature of the genus to which certain corals shall 

be referred, but even to which family a specimen shall be relegated. No naturalist who 

has worked at the determination of the species of corals has doubted that the classification 

of MM. Milne-Edwards and Haime is faulty in very many respects, and needs thorough 

revision. Such revision will only be possible when the anatomy of the soft parts of very 

many forms has been carefully worked out. Unfortunately, there are no other animals in 

which the technical difficulties in the investigation of the anatomy are so difficult, or in 

which they require so long a time for their accomplishment as in the Madreporaria. I have 

been able to make very few investigations of this nature, though I hope to work at the 

subject at leisure at some future time. The results of a few observations which I have 

made in the case of two or three species are given in the present memoir in connection 

with the descriptions of the species to which they apply. 

I have placed Pourtalés’ Parasmilia variegata, of which specimens were obtained by 

the Challenger, under the genus Caryophyllia. I cannot think that the Trochosmilidee 

have any real affinity with the Astreeidee, or that the occasional presence in them of dis- 

sepiments within the interseptal chambers is of any classificatory importance. Pourtalés 

has found dissepiments as well developed in some undoubted Caryophylliv. 1 believe that 

1 Bull. Mus. Comp. Zool., Harvard, No. 14, 1879, p. 292. 
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when the structure of the soft parts of such forms as Caryophyllia maculata are examined, 

it will be found to correspond closely with that of Caryophyllia, or at least show far 

more affinity to the Turbinolidee than to such simple corals of undoubted alliance to the 

Astreeidee as those composing the genus Avtillia for example. I have similarly neglected 

the fact of the presence of dissepiments in placing Professor Martin Duncan's genus 

Solenosmilia in its order in my list. It is most obviously closely allied to Lophohelia, 

and might possibly with advantage be absorbed within it. A similar bigemmation in the 

terminal calicles to that occurring in Solenosmilia may be not unfrequently observed in 

the case of Lophohelia. 1 conclude that the presence or absence of dissepiments is pro- 

bably of no more value as a criterion for the determination of the natural affinities of 

various forms of Madreporaria than is the presence or absence of tabula amongst Coelen- 

terates forming a corallum. 

Corals following the usual law as to early development, it necessarily occurs that 

nearly allied species are in the young condition very closely alike, and sometimes indis- 

tinguishable. In the very early stages the young of even widely different species of the 

same genus are almost absolutely alike. I have had the opportunity of noticing this to 

be the case, especially in some species of the genus Flabellum, as will be described in the 
sequel. In some nearly allied species of the genus, such as Mlabellum stokes, Flabellwn 

patens, and Flabellum australe, the young remain alike even after they have reached a 

considerable size. It is only in the larger adult form that their specific distinctness 

becomes marked. They should not, however, for this reason be placed together on 

the ground of apparent gradation into one another. 

No doubt some of the deep-sea corals here described may be identical specifically with 

certain Tertiary fossil forms, or even older species, and I have reason to believe that this 

may be the case with regard to more than one species of Mlabellwm ; but, unfortunately, 

in so many instances the fossil specimens are so much obscured by the presence of 

matrix, or so fragmentary, that none of the finer points, on which the question of specific 

identity turns, can be discovered, at all events without great labour. I have, therefore, 

in such instances merely noted the possibility of the identity of species described with 

evidently allied fossil forms. 

It is probable that the genera Duncania and Thecocyathus are closely related. Both 

have an epitheca, which grows out into hollow roots, and an internal “ stereoplasma,” 

and the columella is alike in both forms. Lindstrém does not place Duncania with 

the Rugosa. It is probable that the non-demarcation of the septa into groups of sixes 

in these genera is of itself of small importance. Pourtalés has shown from the study 

of the structure of Lophophyllum proliferum that the septa are in that coral primarily 
arranged in sixes. On comparing specimens of Duncania with those of species of Theco- 
cyathus, there can scarcely be a doubt that it is most unnatural to separate widely 

‘G. Lindstrom Ofversigt af Vetenskabs, Akad. Forh., 1873, p. 30. 
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such closely similar forms, and actually place them in separate Orders with all the 
Oculinide, Astreeidee, and Eupsammide between them. I have no doubt that the soft 

structures in the two genera will, when examined, be found to be closely similar. If the 

Rugosa are to be maintained as a separate Order, it must be retained to include only 
Paleozoic forms, which differ in more important particulars. It may be that recent 

forms, such as Duncania, form a stepping-stone to the Rugose corals generally ; of their 

close affinity with some of them there can be no doubt, when such eminent authorities as 

Duncan and Pourtalés agree upon the matter; but either those corals at present placed 

amongst the Rugosa with which they are allied must be separated from the old Order, 
or the Order itself must be given up as such. There can be little doubt that a system 
of classification which places a separation of ordinal importance between the genera 
Thecocyathus and Duncania must be in the highest degree unnatural. I have had no 

opportunity as yet of studying the structure of Paleeozoic corals myself, and therefore 

wish to write with all due deference on the matter. Professor Martin Duncan, has 

expressed somewhat similar views to me on the question. 

In examining specimens of Fhizotrochus typus in the British Museum, I was struck 

by the close similarity in structure displayed by its exothecal roots to those of Duncania. 

They are of the same texture on the surface, and are striated in a similar manner. Inside 

the calicle several thin narrow plates of hard tissue are developed running all round the 

cealicle just within its mouth, and parallel to its wall. These seem to represent the 

stereoplasma. Moreover, the septa are extremely irregular, and in neither young nor 

older specimens is an arrangement of the septa in sixes well marked. In the oldest and 

largest specimen sixteen septa are thicker than the rest, and are prominent near the 

centre of the calicle and, so to speak, “ primary.” The frequent arrangement of the septa 

in sixteens in Caryophyllia communis will be found noted under the description of that 

species. The genus Neohelia described in the sequel is remarkable for having its septa 

arranged with perfect regularity in fives, a condition which occurs also in some forms of 

Madracis. 

With regard to the distribution of the deep-sea Madreporaria, it appears that, as 

in the case of other deep-sea animals, they are mostly very widely distributed, indeed 

some, as for example Bathyactis symmetrica, have a world-wide range. Examples 

of the genus Flabellum appear to be rather scarce off the north-east American coast and 

the West Indies, and no Flabellum was described in Pourtalés’ first list of deep-sea corals 

from those localities; but Flabellum angulare was dredged by the ‘Blake,’ and a new 

species of Flabellum was obtained by Mr A. Agassiz on his late expedition. Moreover, 

Mr Verrill has described another species Flabellum goodiz, as dredged in 220 fathoms on 

the eastern slope of Georges Bank. At present the only genera which seem to be 

restricted in range are Stephanophyllia and Sphenotrochus, which have as yet been 

obtained only from the seas of the Malay Archipelago in comparatively shallow water, 
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and the genus Leptopenus, which has as yet been dredged only south of the equator, 

but both in the South Atlantic, South Indian, and South Pacific Oceans in very great 

depths. 

No examples of any of the species of the genus Stephanotrochus were obtained in 

the Pacific Ocean. They have hitherto occurred only in the Atlantic and South Indian 

Oceans. I have taken care to give in the description of the figures at the end of this 

memoir the exact locality at which each specimen figured was dredged, because local 

varieties may at some future time be determined, and, moreover, forms placed and named 

together may hereafter be separated. 

The wide range in depth of some species is very remarkable, and the instance of Bathy- 

actis symmetrica has often been referred to since the Challenger Expedition returned ; it 

ranges from a depth of 70 fathoms in the tropics to one of 2900 fathoms. The following 

table gives the depths at which all genera of corals which have as yet been found at a 

depth of 50 fathoms and upwards occur. The occurrence of the genera as fossils in 

Secondary and Tertiary deposits is also indicated. Some shallow water forms extend to 

very considerable depths. The deep-sea forms are not as a whole of greater geological 

antiquity than shallow water forms. 

TABLE showing the Depths at which all Genera of Corals, which have as yet been 

obtained in Depths of 50 Fathoms and upwards, are known to occur. 

The depths are given in round numbers, and the x’s indicating the ranges of the coral in depth are placed 

in those columns the numbers relating to which approach most nearly to the depths at which the corals 

have been actually dredged. Thus, ifa coral has been dredged at 76 fathoms, it is marked in the 100 

fathoms’ column ; if at 74, in the 50 fathoms’ column; if at 1126, in the 1250 column; if at 1124, in 

that of 1000 fathoms. 
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LIST OF ALL THE SPECIES OF MADREPORARIA DREDGED BY H.M.S, CHALLENGER 

IN DEEP WATER, AND OF A FEW SHALLOW WATER FORMS, TOGETHER 

WITH DESCRIPTIONS OF THE SPECIES, AND SOME ACCOUNT OF THE 

ANATOMY OF CERTAIN SPECIES. 

Family Turprnotip®, M.-Edw. and H. 

Caryophyllia, Stokes. 

Caryophyllia berteriana, Duchass. 

A single perfect specimen only obtained, and fragments of a second. 

Station 3. South of the Canary Islands. Lat. 25° 45’ N., long. 20° 12’ W. 1525 

fathoms. 

Caryophyllia levicostata, n. sp. (Pl. I. fig. 1, 1a). 

Corallum conical, attached by a long stout cylindrical pedicle, which enlarges and 

becomes encrusting at its base. Surface of the wall of the calicle with a polished and 

brightly glistening appearance. Primary and secondary costee prominent, equally 

developed, with slightly sinuous edges extending from the exsert septa to the commence- 

ment of the pedicle. Tertiary and quaternary costee marked only by faint  striz. 

Calicle oval, deep; septa all exsert, with coarsely granulate surfaces, the primary and 

secondary especially prominent with rounded upper margins in six systems and four 

cycles. Pali stout and prominent, slightly sinuous, with their surfaces beset with short 

conical projections; twelve in number opposite the tertiary septa only. Columella 

composed of four spivally-twisted processes. 

Height 3 cm.; long diameter of calicles 24 mm. ; shorter diameter 18 mm. 

A single specimen only dredged, attached to a dead Stylasterid. 

Station 3438, off Ascension Island, 425 fathoms. 

Caryophyllia clavus, Scacchi. 

Var. smithi, Duncan (?). 

Station 75. Off Fayal Island, Azores, 450 fathoms. All small dwarfed attached 

specimens. 

Station 308. Off Tom Bay, Patagonia, 175 fathoms. Attached to Gorgonoid stems. 

Var. borealis, Duncan (2). One small attached specimen. 

Station 192. Off the Ki Islands. Lat. 5° 42’ 8., long. 132° 25’ E. 129 fathoms. 

Var. transversalis, n. var. (Pl. I. fig. 2, 2a). 

Wall of the calicle marked by a series of transverse, undulating, slightly prominent 

accretion ridges of epitheca, marking apparently a succession of intervals of rest in 

the growth of the calicle. Surface of the coral smooth. Costee little marked, being 

obliterated by the ridges, except towards the pedicle, where they are present as numerous 
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fine striz. The variety is nearly allied to var. epithecata of Duncan, buv as all five 

specimens of it obtained at one locality show similar characteristics, it is here named 

and figured. All the specimens have a slender, short pedicle of attachment, usually 

slightly curved. Two are attached to dead Gasteropodous shells. 

Station 192. Off the.Ki Islands. Lat. 5° 42’8., long. 132° 25’ E. 129 fathoms. 
Var. epithecata, Duncan. 

One dead worn specimen only may be referred to this variety. 

Station 219. Off the Admiralty Islands. Lat. 1° 50’ 8., long. 146° 42’ BE. 150 
fathoms. 

Caryophyllia communis, Moseley (PI. I. figs. 4, 4a, 5, 5a). 

Ceratocyathus communis, Seguenza. 

A series of specimens of this well-marked curved form, dredged in deep water off 

Nova Scotia and off the Azores, are absolutely identical with specimens in the British 

Museum from the Sicilian Tertiaries at Messina, obtained from Seguenza, and named by 

him. Many of the Challenger specimens which have evidently lain for a short time on 

the bottom in the dead condition show a slight browning of their surface, due probably 

to a deposit on them of peroxide of manganese. Some of the Sicilian specimens show 

an exactly similar browning, and are so closely alike to the deep-sea examples that were 

the fossil specimens mingled with the recent it would be impossible to separate the one 

set from the other, except by searching for matrix in the chambers of the fossils. 

All the specimens are curved and unattached. The curved pedicle is usually twisted 

to one side, the plane of curvature not corresponding with that of either the major or 

minor axis of the oval calicle. In all old specimens there is a tendency to the develop- 

ment of an epithecal covering around the pedicle and lower part of the wall. This 

epitheca appears to be composed of a dead and partly decomposed surface-layer of the 

corallum. In some specimens it is thick, opaque, and dull brownish-white, and covers 

the whole wall of the corallum nearly up to the margin of the calicle, beneath which it 

terminates in a sharply-defined boundary, surmounted by a zone of freshly formed semi- 

transparent coral substance. In the largest specimen obtained (Pl. I. fig. 4, 4a), the 

epitheca is extremely thick and conspicuous. 

The majority of specimens which may be regarded as adult, being of nearly uniform 

size, have the calicle divided into sixteen equal chambers by as many septa, which are 

alike in size and form, and in the extent to which they are exsert. Hach of these six- 

teen chambers is subdivided again by three septa, a median larger and pair of lateral 

smaller, into four equal smaller chambers. The sixteen larger septa would be termed 

primary and secondary, according to ordinary nomenclature, but they are precisely equal in 

development. There are sixteen well-developed pali opposite the septa of the next order, 
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or the tertiary (Pl. I. fig. 5 a). In some specimens there are fourteen major septa and 

chambers only, and fourteen pali. In the only very large specimen obtained (PL. I. 

fig. 4 a), which is somewhat broken, there appear to have been twenty-four pali, with a 

corresponding development of the septa, which however are a little irregular. In one 

young specimen, measuring 12 mm. in height, and 10 mm. in longer diameter of the 

calicle, there are twelve pali, and the major chambers show evidence of having been 

twelve originally, but two of them contiguous to one another at one end of the long 

axis of the calicle have developed additional septa so as to appear as four major 

chambers ; in these, however, pali are wanting opposite the so-called tertiary septa. Two 

of their septa which have taken upon themselves, by the subdivision, the rank of primary 

or secondary septa, have nevertheless opposite them still each a palus. As the coral 

widens in growth, and these new septa of first order assume their full dimensions, no 

doubt their pali become lost to view, and partly fused with the columella mass, partly 

incorporated in the growing septa. Two new pali must be developed in front of the 

two new tertiary septa to make up the fourteen, and in the young specimen now under 

consideration a trace of one such new palus has commenced to grow in front of one of 

the four septa. The accompanying diagram will explain the mode of multiplication of 

the chambers and septa. The major septa are marked a, those of secondary size or the 

tertiary b, the new major and tertiary septa a’ and b’ respectively, the pali p, and the 

Vw 6’ 

Diagram showing the mode of development of new septa and pali in Caryophyllia communis. 

new palus p”. The new chambers develop in this coral in the same manner therefore 

asin Flabellum irregulare as described by Semper,’ that is to say, the additions to the 

septa take place in the chambers at the ends of the longer axis of the calicle. It would 

seem probable that in some instances a pair of extra-major chambers develop, as in the 

young specimen first described, only at one end of the oval calicle; hence are derived 

the specimens with fourteen pali. In other instances, probably, a pair of additional 

* C. Semper, Ueber @enerationswechsel bei Steinkorallen und iiber das M. Edwards’ sche Wachsthumsgesetz der 

Polypen. Zeitsch. fiir Wiss. Zool., Bd. xxii., 1872, s. 243. 
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major chambers is developed at each end of the major axis of the calicle, and hence the 

more abundant specimens with sixteen pali. In one specimen with fourteen fully- 

developed pali and major chambers, the two end chambers at one end of the long axis 

are in the process of dividing each into two. The chambers have as yet not enlarged 

much in width, and their additional septa are crowded together, but curiously enough a 

pair of new pali is already developed in each of them opposite the new tertiary septa, 

Just external to the old pali in each case, which thus look at first sight as if they had 

bifurcated at their outer ends. On one side between the two small new pali an 

additional minute palus has been abnormally developed on the original tertiary septum, 

which thus bears two pali. This condition is shown in the diagram on one side at ¢, 

where p’ refers to the original palus which appears externally to split into three. 

A further addition of two pairs of chambers, at either end of a calicle, would produce 

in instances of unusually prolonged growth, a coral with twenty-four major chambers 

and pali. It is quite possible that they arise in this way. The large specimen figured 

in Plate I. fig. 4a, is a little irregular, two of the chambers being not quite perfect and 

symmetrical; but it appears to have had thus twenty-four pali and major chambers. In 

two very small dwarfed, or young specimens, apparently to be referred to this coral, 

which were dredged off Bermuda, in 690 fathoms, there are twelve pali, and the septa 

show a regular symmetrical arrangement in twelves. It is of great interest that the 

fully-developed coral appears to arrive most usually at an arrangement in fours. Two 

of Professor Martin Dunean’s figures (“ Porcupine” Madreporaria, part 1, pl. xlviii. 

figs. 8 and 10), of Caryophyllia clavus, and var. elongata, show distinctly sixteen pali 

and sixteen major chambers. 

In the large specimen referred to above, the inner borders of all the major septa curve 

in pairs, deep within the calicle, towards one another, to fuse with the lateral surfaces of 

the palus situate between each pair, and becoming thus united with the pali they ceuse 

at some distance from the columella, whilst the pali are continued on to fuse with the 

columella as very stout laminze. 

There seems to be no reason for separating this coral from the gers Caryophyllia, 

and it is therefore here retained in it. Professor Martin Duncan has already absorbed 

the genus Ceratocyathus within Caryophyllia (‘ Povewpine” Madreporaria, part 1, 
pp. 305, 514). 

Extreme height of the largest specimen, not allowing for the curve, 30 mm. Long 

diameter of the calicle 31 mm. Height of average specimen 20 mm. Height of young 

specimen, with twelve pali and fourteen major chambers, 14 mm. 

Station 50. Off Nova Scotia, lat. 42° 8’ N., long. 63° 39’ W. 1250 fathoms. 

Numerous fully grown specimens. 

Station 78. Off the Azores, lat. 37° 24’ N., long. 25° 13’ W. 1000 fathoms. 

Numerous fully grown specimens. 
(ZOOL, CHALL. EXP.—PART ViI.—1880.) G18 
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Station 57. Off Bermuda. 690 fathoms. Two small dead specimeys only. 

Station 45. Off New York, lat. 38° 34’ N., long. 72° 10’ W. 1240 fathoms. One 

dead and broken specimen only. 

Station 142. Off the Cape of Good Hope, lat. 35° 4’ 8., long. 18° 37’ E. 150 

fathoms. One dead broken specimen only. 

Caryophyllia cylindracea, Reuss (°). 

Caryophyllia eylindracea, Duncan, “ Porcupine” Madreporaria, part 1, p. 315,.pl. xl. figs. 5-8. 

A single much broken specimen obtained is possibly referable to the above species. 

Station 33. Off Bermuda, 435 fathoms. 

Caryophyllia paucipalata, n. sp. (Pl. I. figs. 3, 3a). 

Corallum conical and straight, attached by a somewhat broad base. Outer surface 

smooth, but not glistening, without epitheca, but marked to its base by very fine and 

delicate slightly sinuous costal ridges and striz. Calicle circular, septa very slightly 

exsert. In the only perfect specimen the calicle is divided into ten equal major chambers, 

which are each again divided by septa of two orders into four sub-chambers. There are 

thus forty septa in all. There are five small rod-like pali only, and a central columella 

closely like any one of the pali in structure and appearance. In another specimen, 

perfect except that it has lost the columella and pali, a similar primary division of the 

calicle into ten is plainly indicated, but two contiguous major chambers are larger than 

the others, and each has two extra septa developed next to the major septa, which bound 

their sides furthest from one another. An incomplete additional pair of major chambers 

is thus formed, and an approach to hexradiate symmetry is made. It is remarkable that 

in both specimens dredged together a marked arrangement in tens should be exhibited. 

_ Height of corallum 16 mm. and 12mm. Diameters of calicles 10 mm. and 9 mm. 

Station 24. Off Culebra Island, Danish West Indies. 390 fathoms. Two specimens 

only obtained. 

Caryophylliic: profunda, n. sp. (Pl. I. figs. 6, 6a, 6D). 

Corallum elongate, cylindrical, expanded gradually towards the calicular end, attached 
by a stout and broad expanding and encrusting base. Surface towards the calicular 
end glistening, very finely granulate towards the hase, usually enveloped in an abundant, 

dense, dull white epitheca. Coste fine, and little prominent, only the primary and 

secondary forming projecting ridges, present only at the calicular end of the corallum, 

obliterated beneath by epitheca. Calicle elliptical, with a deep fossa; septa exsert, with 

rounded margins, of four sizes, with well developed pali opposite the tertiaries. Septa 

and pali very variable in number, but four septa always present to each palus. Out 

of fifteen large specimens five have twenty-one pali, five twenty, two twenty-three, one 

twenty-four, one nineteen, and one seventeen. 
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This species is very near to Caryophyllia clavus, but differs from it in having fewer 
costee, and these more delicate and not all equally prominent, and also in the abundant 

epitheca developed around the base. 

All the specimens obtained were fused together into masses, composed of eight or ten 
coralla, united by the abundant encrusting epitheca which in places spreads over and 

partly conceals old dead calicles forming parts of the masses. 

The corals were obtained in the living condition, and observed expanded in sea 

water. They varied much in colour. In the largest specimen obtained, which is that on 

the extreme right in fig. 6, Plate I., and the calicle of which is shown in fig. 6, a, the disc 

was of a transparent bluish colour, so transparent that the pali were visible through it. 

Near the margin of the calicle the disc was of a sulphur-yellow colour. The margin 

of the mouth was white, and was thrown into a number of folds or plaits, of which 

twenty-two were counted on one side. Other specimens adhering to the same mass 

had their transparent discs marked with burnt-sienna coloured streaks in place of the 

yellow, and one of these had the margin of the mouth vermilion coloured, instead of 

white, as had also another which was streaked with yellow, like the largest specimen. 

The tentacles were all short and conical, each with a red knob at the tip. Each septum 

had a single tentacle placed at its inner margin. The tentacles were thus disposed at 

successively further distances from the axis of the coral, and decreased correspondingly 

in dimensions, being of four sizes. 

Extreme height of the longest specimen 47 mm. Long diameter of the calicle 27 
mm. Shorter diameter 23 mm. 

Station 135, off Nightingale Island, of the Tristan da Cunha group, 100 to 150 

fathoms ; abundance of specimens. 

A fragment possibly referable to this species was dredged with Corallium rubrum, 

off St Jago Island, Cape Verde group, in 100 to 120 fathoms. 

Caryophyllia maculata, Pourt. (Pl. IV. figs. 8, a, 9, a). 

Bathycyathus maculatus, Pourtales, Il. Cat. Mus., Harvard, No. 8, p. 34, pl. vi. figs. 5, 6. 

Parasmilia variegata, Pourtalés, Tl. Cat. Mus., Harvard, No. 4; p. 21, pl. i. fig. 13. 

Bathycyathus elegans, Stiider, Monatsbericht der K. P. Akad. der Wiss., Nov. 1877, s. 628, 
pl. i. figs. 1, a-d. 

Professor Stiider described his Bathycyathus elegans in ignorance of Pourtals’ 

Bathycyathus maculatus, which appears to be identical with it, and takes precedence. 

I see no reason to separate Bathycyathus from Caryophyllia, because of the smallness of 

the pali, or the superior exsertness of the quinary septa. The whole aspect of the 

present coral when grown under favourable conditions is that of a Caryophyllia. 1 

have therefore placed the species in that genus. Pourtalés’ Parasmilia variegata 

seems certainly to be inseparable from Bathycyathus, and, most probably, both from the 
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description he gives of it and his figure, to be referable to the present species. In his 

description the corallum is said to be of “ irregular shape, resulting from the young being 

originally attached to fragments of the parent which become gradually covered over and 

incorporated by the base ;” ‘the coste distinct to the base, and fine granulated ;” “the 

septa of the third order lowest of all;” “the primary and secondary septa coloured of a 

dark purple, which colour continues some distance down the corresponding costa ;” ‘ the 

young bud out of the calicle, which is split in consequence.” All of these peculiarities 

apply also to Bathycyathus maculatus, as described and figured by the same author, and 

as may be seen in the present Challenger specimens. Moreover, in some of the Chal- 

lenger specimens (fig. 8, «), which are undoubtedly from Pourtalés’ photographic figure 

identical with Bathycyathus maculatus, the tertiary coste are most prominent, and in 

some there is a coloured spot on each of the quaternary costee below the border of the 

calicle, peculiarities also cited by Count Pourtalés as occurring in Parasmilia variegata. 

It is further stated that the presence of dissepiments was not observed in this latter coral. 

The specimen here figured (fig. 9, a) is exceptionally large and evenly grown, being 

attached to a Gorgonoid stem. The primary and secondary costa are prominent near 

the margin of the calicle, are there coloured brown, as are also the exsert parts of the 

corresponding septa. A few of the tertiary septa are tipped with brown, and there is a 

brown dot on one or two of the quaternary coste. The pali are more than usually 

well developed, as also the columella, which is composed of a mass of twisted and 

contorted coral matter continuous with the inner margins of the septa. The amount 

of coloration of the septa seems to vary widely in this species, as might be expected, 

but the presence of dark brown pigment tinging some septa and costee and not others is 

characteristic of it. 

Station 170. Off the Kermadec Islands. 630 fathoms. One specimen only. 

Station 122. Off Barra Grande, Brazil. 400 fathoms. Five specimens. 

Caryophyllia lamellifera, n. sp. (Pl. IL. fig. 7, a-b). 

The corallum is cylindro-conical, attached by a stout pedicle, which is dilated and 
encrusted at the base. The whole is in the adult compressed and slightly curved. It is 
of a brown colour, both in the adult and young. ‘The entire outer surface of the corallum 

is covered with a series of delicate but sharply-cut projecting ridges or lamellee formed of 

epithecal substance, which give it the appearance of the cutting surface of a file. The 

lamelle, which are sharp-edged, are separated by sulci, which are of about three times 

their own width. They course parallel to one another horizontally around the surface of 

the corallum, and the several ridges extend for long distances, branching, or joining 

contiguous ridges only at long intervals. Some ridges probably extend entirely round the 

pedicle and cup of the corallum. The ridges are of hard and glistening coral substance ; 
they are continued over the coste, which are but little prominent, and on the outer edges 
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of the exsert septa there are small notches indicating a direct continuation of the ridges 
on them. The ridges are, unfortunately, not properly drawn in the plate, but an idea 
of their appearance will be obtained from fig. 8b, Plate L, which shows their form in a 
closely allied species. The calicle is oval in outline: in the single adult specimen obtained 
the septa are disposed hexradiately and quite symmetrically. There are six systems of 
septa and four complete cycles. The septa are all exsert, the primary being more 
prominent than the secondary. The tertiary and quaternary septa are little prominent, 
the latter more so than the former. The surfaces of all the septa in their upper regions 
are covered with abundant rounded granules disposed in rows; these in the depths of 
the calicle appear as small, stout, tooth-like projections which nearly block up the 
cavities of the chambers. The primary and secondary septa are straight, but the inner 
edges of the tertiary and quaternary are slightly sinuous. There are twelve pali opposite 
the tertiary septa: they are in the form of small, sinuous lamine. The columella is 
large and oval, composed of numerous small, sinuous lamelle. 

Attached to the adult specimen is a young one, in which the calicle is not yet 
compressed, but is nearly hexagonal in outline. It has six systems of septa and three 
complete cycles. The secondary septa are much smaller than the primary, and have in 
front of them six pali. Their inner margins are sinuous. The faces of the septa are 
thickly beset with projections in the deeper parts of the calicle. The ridges are as well 
marked on the surface of the young as on the adult coral. 

The file-like surface of this coral is very peculiar, and is characteristic of it and the 
next species. I had some thoughts of making a new genus to contain the two species, 
but there seem hardly sufficient grounds to separate the present one from Curyophyllia in 
the absence of information concerning the soft structures. 

Extreme height of the adult specimen, 12 mm. Breadth of the calicle, 7 mm. 
Height of the young specimen, 4 mm. Breadth of the calicle, 2°5 mm. One adult 

specimen only with a young one attached to it. 

Station 170. Off the Kermadec Islands. 630 fathoms. 

Caryophyllia rugosa, nu. sp. (Pl. I. fig. 8, a-b). 

The corallum is small, of a light brown colour, short and cylindrical in form, 

attached by a broad, encrusting base. In some specimens the corallum is slightly wider 

towards the calicular end, and not simply cylindrical, as in the specimen figured; in some 

young specimens the upper part of the columella is conical, being considerably narrowed 

above the commencement of the expanded base. The surface of the corallum is marked 

with a series of horizontal ridges, just as in the foregoing species Caryophyllia lamellifera, 

but the individual ridges are in the present species shorter (fig. 8b). In a vertical section 

of the corallum, the folds or plaits of the wall composing the ridges are seen to be marked 

by a peculiar texture of the coral substance or epitheca, far into the thickness of the wall. 
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The calicle is circular in outline, the septa are only very slightly exsert. The septa 

in the larger specimens are arranged symmetrically in multiples of eight in three cycles, 

There are eight primary septa, eight secondary, and sixteen tertiary, of successively 

smaller size. Opposite the secondary septa are eight pali. In one small specimen there 

are either fourteen or fifteen primary and secondary septa, and either seven or eight pali. 

In another small one there are sixteen primary and secondary septa, but only seven pali, 

there being a gap in the circle of pali opposite one of the secondary septa; but in another, 

almost equally small, there are eight well-developed pali. On rubbing down the base of 

this specimen in order to expose the earliest formed septa, I found these rather irregular 

when first brought into view by the section, but as soon as cut into so far as to be 

distinctly marked, showing plainly as eight in number—nowhere as six: I could only 

afford to cut one specimen. AU the septa are thin and delicate lamine, with nearly 

smooth surfaces. They are remarkably sinuous throughout their extent, and especially 

so towards their inner margins. They arise from the inner wall of the calicle along 

sinuous lines, so that when a vertical section of the corallum is made, the septa exposed 

Diagram showing a vertical section of Caryophyllia rugosa. 

nearest the line of section are cut through at a succession of intervals at their pro- 

jecting folds, and hence the section shows a series of chambers, one above another, 

separated by sinuous transverse lines of coral substance. 

The columella is composed of small, sinuous, lamellar processes, which are nine in 

number in the largest specimen ; four, five, and three in the smaller ones respectively. 

This species is retained as a Caryophyllia, notwithstanding the octameral arrangement 

of its septa, because it 1s most evidently from its general appearance, peculiar colour, and 

file-lke external surface, closely allied to Caryophyllia lamellifera. It is distinguished from 

this latter species by its octameral arrangement, the peculiar sinuosity of its septa, and the 

smoothness of their surfaces, and also in the adult condition by its simple cylindrical form. 

Height of the largest specimen, 4mm. Breadth of the calicle, 4mm. Height of 

the smallest specimen 2mm. Breadth of the calicle 2 mm. 

Six specimens attached to small stones, 
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Station 192. Off the Ki Islands. 126 fathoms. 

One specimen (?) referred at the time to the same species, but lost. 

Station 201. Basilan Straits, Philippine Islands. 102 fathoms. 

Acanthocyathus. 

Acanthocyathus dentatus, Moseley (Pl. IL. fig. 7, 7a, 7b, 7c). 

Acanthocyathus dentatus, Moseley, Proc, Roy. Soc., 1876, p. 550. 

The corallum is white, and in the form of a much compressed cone; the outlines of 

its broader faces form a nearly equilateral triangle. It is attached by a very small 

pedicle. The surface of the corallum is roughened by small granulations all over. The 

primary and secondary costee on the two faces of the corallum project as prominent thin 

laminze in its upper region, and are continued down to the very base of the pedicle as 

fine ridges. The two primary costz forming the lateral angles of the corallum are more 

prominent than the others and form lateral wings. In the only specimen obtained, one 

lateral wing is much more fully developed than the other. The one least developed is 

only slightly notched at its margin, but the larger one is excavated so as to project 

in the form of four prominent teeth. The calicle is elongate-oval in outline, 

with the ends of the oval slightly angular. There are six systems of septa and four 

complete cycles; the septa are all exsert—the primary and secondary prominently so— 

the quaternary septa lying next the primary are higher than the tertiary, and are fused 

externally to the sides of the former. There are twelve pali opposite the tertiary septa ; 

the inner margins of the septa and the pali are delicately sinuous. The surfaces of the 

septa are sparsely covered with small pointed granules. The columella is elongate, and 

composed of three delicate spirally-twisted lamine. 

This species differs from Acanthocyathus gray (Edwards and Haime') and Acantho- 

cyathus spiniger (Kent) in being white, and in the less development of its species. From 

Acanthocythus grayt it differs in being attached, and in being lighter and more delicate. 

Extreme height of the specimen 14 mm. Long diameter of the calicle, exclusive of 

the wings, 11 mm. Shorter diameter 8 mm. A single specimen only obtained. 

Station 174. Off Kandavu Island, Fiji group. 210 fathoms. 

Acanthocyathus spinicarens, n. sp. (Pl. I. fig. 6, 6a, 6b, 6c). 

The corallum is of a reddish-brown colour, and has the form of a compressed cone, 

the outline of which is that of a nearly equilateral triangle. The surface of the corallum 

is roughened all over by the presence of thickly-set, small, rounded granulations, and 

hence appears dull and not at all polished. It is attached by a small pedicle, and is very 

1 MM. Milne-Edwards et J. Haime, Hist. Nat. des Coralliaires, t. i. p. 22. 

2 W.S. Kent on New Madrepores, Proc, Zool. Soc. 1878, p. 275. 
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slightly bent in the plane of compression. Near the margin of the calicle all the costa 

are well marked as slightly prominent thick ridges with rounded edges. The primary 

and secondary costee extend on one face of the corallum nearly to the base of the pedicle; 

on the other face, where they are less marked, they cease somewhat higher up. The 

tertiary and quaternary coste are much less developed than the others, and are well 

marked only close to the calicle; beneath they are indicated only by slight separating 

strie. The two lateral primary coste are thickened and prominent, but much less so 

than in other species of the genus; their edges are notched here and there irregularly ; 

the outline of the calicle is oval, very slightly angular at the ends of the oval. There 

are six systems of septa and four cycles ; twelve pali opposite the tertiaries. All the 

septa are exsert ; the exsert quaternaries are all higher than the tertiaries, and are fused 

externally to the side of the primaries and secondaries. The septa are straight, and their 

faces are almost smooth, bemg very sparsely covered with extremely minute spinules. 

The columella is elongate, and composed of thin twisted lamelle. 

The coral resembles Acanthocyathus gray: and Acanthocyathus spiniger in colour, 

and though the lateral spines are represented in it only by little developed laminz, there 

can be no doubt that it falls naturally within the genus Acanthocyathus. From 

Acanthocyathus grayi it differs in the more marked exsertness of its septa, and in 

these being slighter and smoother, also in the greater extent of the costee, further in the 

dulness of its surface, the surface in Acanthocyathus grayi being smooth and glistening. 

It resembles Acanthocyathus spiniger in the exsertness of its septa, but differs from 

it in being bent, and in the very small development of its alee, also in having the coste 

less sharply ridged, and only the primary and secondary at all prominent. 

Height of the corallum 17 mm. Long diameter of the calicle 18 mm., exclusive of 

the ale. Short diameter 13 mm. A single specimen only obtained. 

Station 210. Off the Philippine Islands, lat. 9° 26’ N., long. 123° 45’ E. 375 fathoms. 

Paracyathus. 

Paracyathus de filippii (Duch, and Mich.). 

Pourtalés, Il. Cat. Mus. Harvard, No. 8, p. 38. 

Paracyathus confertus, Pourtales, I. Cat. Mus. Harvard, No. 4, p. 11. 

Numerous specimens. Off Fayal Island, Azores. 50 fathoms. 

One specimen. Station 190. Arafura Sea. Lat. 8° 56’S., long. 136° 5’E. 49 fathoms. 

Heterocyathus. 

Fleterocyathus philippinensis, Semper. 

Numerous specimens. Off Malanipa Island, Southern Philippine Islands. 20 fathoms. 

? Ueher Generationswechsel bei Steinkorallen, Z. f. Wiss. Zool., Bd, xxii., 1872, s. 254. 
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MM. Milne-Edwards and Haime formed a genus Stephanoseris for a coral investing a 
shell with its base, found at Zanzibar, which they had previously placed in the genus 
Heterocyathus. They removed the species S. rousseaui from the genus Heterocyathus 
and the Turbinolide, and placed it far apart with Mungia: because of the presence in it 

of synapticule. There can, however, be no doubt from the exact resemblance in structure 

of the septa and pali that the true affinities of the coral are with Heterocyathus, and that 

the synapticulze must be considered as of minor importance. The species rousseaui should 

therefore be restored to the genus Heterocyathus, For a description of the genus 

Stephanoseris, and references to Milne-Edwards’ and Haimes’ papers on the subject (see 
Hist. Nat. des Coralliaires, tom. iii. p. 56). 

Deltocyathus. 

Deltocyathus italicus, Milne-Edwards and Haime. 

Deltocyathus italicus, M.-Edw. and H., Pourtales’ Ul. Cat. Mus., Harvard, No. 4, p. 15, pl. xi. figs. 

1-5, pl. v. figs. 9, 10; Lbid., No. 7, p. 35, pl vi. fig. 11; G. Lindstrém, Actinology of the 

Atlantic Ocean, Bd. xiv., No. 6, s. 10, pls. i ii. figs. 13-20, 

Deltocyathus italicus (x 3), Stellate variety of Pourtales. 

I have little to add to the very full accounts of the many varieties of the above species 

contained in the memoirs cited, and in Pourtalés’ later notes on the subject in the 

Bull. Mus. Comp. Zool., Harvard, vol. v. No. 9, p. 200. After comparing our series of 

specimens, which is very small in comparison with that at the disposal of Pourtalés, 

(ZOOL. CHALL, EXP.—PART. vil.—1880.) G19 
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with specimens of Deltocyathus italicus, kindly given to me for the purpose by Count 

Salvadori, of Turin, I considered that Pourtalés was quite justified in maintaining 

Deltocyathus agassizi as a separate species, on the grounds of the structure of the 

costee ; but I have, at the moment that this memoir is going to press, learned by a letter 

from Count Pourtalés that he has been led, by the examination of a long series of speci- 

mens dredged this year by Mr Agassiz, to the conclusion that the specific claims of 

Deltocyathus agassizi cannot be upheld, and that he intends to adopt for the American 

form the old name, as Professor Martin Duncan had already done. I have, therefore, 

done so also. 
I give here woodcuts of the more usual form of the species, and of Pourtalés’ variety 

calcar, from drawings by Mr J. J. Wild. 

Although the series obtained near St Thomas, Danish West Indies, appeared to bear 

out Pourtalés’ assertion that the young coralla of this species are cup-shaped, and 

that they gradually become more saucer-shaped as age advances, such is not the case in a 

long series of fifty specimens dredged off the Azores. In this nearly all the larger speci- 

mens have the calicle deeply cup-shaped, whilst the younger ones are flatter, and some of 

the very small ones (2°5 mm. in diameter) absolutely flat. Some of the specimens are 

14 mm. in diameter, a shade larger than Pourtalés’ largest specimen. The series 

presents points of well-marked variation from the West Indian specimens. The coralla 

are all characterised by having their primary and secondary septa, as well as their pali, 

extremely exsert; but the pali never project so high as the septa to which they are 

soldered at their bases, as they doin Pourtalés’ specimens and in those dredged by the Chal- 

lenger in the West Indies. No tendency towards the development of the horned variety 

described by Pourtalés is to be seen in the series obtained off the Azores, although Pro- 

fessor Lindstrém remarks on an approach to the variety calcar in some of his East 

Atlantic specimens, as shown in them by an excessive development of the primary costee. 

It is remarkable that only one specimen of the horned variety was obtained by us, and 

that (the one figured) merely by accident, in the cup of a sounding machine off Bermuda. 

It is further very remarkable that none of the specimens obtained by us were attached, 

and that only one shows any trace of ever having been attached. This one specimen, 

however, is large, and though somewhat imperfect has a most distinct pedicle and scar of 

attachment, and evidently remained fixed up toa period of full maturity. It is figured on 

Plate II. figs. 2, 2a, 2b. Since, singularly enough, none of Count Pourtalés’ specimens 

were attached, or showed traces of attachment, I figure (PL II. figs. 3, 3a) a specimen, 

one of two kindly sent to me for examination by Professor Lindstrém, and dredged off 

the Danish West Indies in from 200 to 320 fathoms. There can be no doubt as to the 

identity of this specimen with D. agassiz. 

After comparing Professor Martin Duncan’s specimen of Sabinotrochus apertus with 

the series of Deltocyathus, I conclude that Professor Lindstrém’s conjecture that it is a 
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variety of Deltocyathus agassizi cannot be upheld. Sabinotrochus differs in its general 
texture, and in the thickness of its septa, in its fine wavy coste, and in the margin of its 
calicle being indented, also in the complete absence of pali, which are certainly not 
broken away. In all my specimens of Deltocyathus italicus there are pali, or remnants of 
them. Sabinotrochus seems rather nearly allied to Stephanotrochus. After decalcifica- 
tion of specimens of this species hardened in absolute alcohol, an external film of soft 
tissue separates from the outer surface of the wall, but only from that region of it 
near the mouth of the calicle ; all the region near the tip of the cone is devoid entirely 

of living tissue. 

One specimen of a coral, which is in a semifossilised condition, embedded partially in 

a hard black clay, and much decomposed, appears referable to Deltocyathus agassizi. If 
so, it is of remarkably large size, measuring 18 mm. in diameter. 

Station 78, off the Azores. 1000 fathoms. Fifty specimens. 

Station 56, off Bermuda. 1075 fathoms. Several specimens. 

Station 120, off Pernambuco, Brazil. 675 fathoms. 

Station 24, off Culebra Island, Danish West Indies. 390 fathoms. 

Station 285. Attached variety. One specimen. South Pacific Ocean. Lat. 32° 36’ 
S., long. 137° 43° W. 2375 fathoms. 

Off Bermuda. 200 fathoms. Var. calear, One specimen only brought up in a 
sounding machine, 

Station 191, between the Aru and Ki Islands. 800 fathoms. Very large dead 
specimen of this species (?). 

Deltocyathus magnificus, Moseley (Pl. IV. fig. 10, Pl. XIII. figs. 1, 2). 

Deltocyathus magnificus, Moseley, Proc. Roy. Soc., 1876, p. 662. 

In this gigantic species of the genus the corallum is quite flattened and discoid. 

The inferior surface is slightly concave, the margin of the calicle being somewhat tumid 

owing to the prominence of the coste. The tissue composing the corallum is dense, and 

of a slight reddish-yellow not white as in Deltocyathus agassix. On the under surface the 

wall is smooth, but shows a few concentric rings of growth and a slight conical elevation in 

the centre which points to the coral having been cup-shaped in the very young condition. 

The costee are all nearly equally developed ; they commence in succession in the centre of 

the inferior surface or near to it as fine lmes composed of very minute granules, and begin 

to rise from the surface as fine projecting lamine only towards the outer half of the 

surface ; towards the margin they are very prominent with rounded ridges, and being all 

of equal prominence give the margin a tumid appearance. On close inspection the 

primary and secondary costal lamin can be seen to be slightly thicker than the tertiary 

quaternary and quinary which are closely alike. There are six systems and five complete 
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cycles of septa. The septa are remarkably symmetrical in their arrangement. The 

quinary septa unite over the quaternary. All the septa bear paliform lobes, those of the 

quaternary being the largest and those of the quinary indistinctly marked. The paliform 

lobes are marked on the primaries only by slight notches in the edges of these septa. 

The faces of the septa are covered sparsely with very fine sharp granules. The columella 

is elongate in form and diffuse, spreading over the apices of the deltas formed by the 

fused tertiary septa. It is porous and spongy in texture, but yet of compact tissue, and 

with a comparatively even surface. In the structure of the columella the species differs 

markedly from the other species of the genus. 

The disc of the living animal was of a light ochre-yellow colour, somewhat reddened 

towards the margin. The tentacles were white. 

Diameter of the single specimen 30 mm. 

Two closely similar specimens were obtained at the same haul, but one was unaccount- 

ably lost, and the one figured only now remains. 

Station 192. Off the Ki Islands. 129 fathoms. 

Odontocyathus, n. gen. 

Corallum with a fascicular columella and three crowns of pali, free but with a minute 

scar of former attachment, in the form of a deep saucer, with straight sloping sides and 

a broad flat base composed of fused radiating tuberculate spines which project like the 

spokes of a wheel all round the base of the wall. 

Odontocyathus coronatus, Moseley (Pl. UI. fig. 4, 4a, 4b; 5, 5a, 5b). 

Trochocyathus coronatus, Pourtalés, Ill. Cat. Mus., Harvard, No. 4, p. 14, pl. vi. fig. 16 - 

Moseley, Proc. Roy. Soc., 1876, p. 550. : 

2 Odontocyathus coronatus (x 2). 

The corallum is white. It is free, but with a small scar of adherence. It is circular 

in horizontal section, with a broad flat base, with the plane of which the walls of the 

calicle, sloping outwards, make an angle of about 60°. At its junction with the wall 
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of the calicle, the base is continued horizontally outwards into twelve stout spines, 

irregularly beset with small pointed tubercles. The spines correspond in position with 

the primary and secondary coste. There are six systems of septa, and four cycles, with 

a partial fifth cycle in large specimens. The septa of the four cycles are complete. All 

the septa are exsert. The primary, secondary, and tertiary septa bear pali, those of the 

tertiary septa being the most developed. The columella is large and composed of a 

tubercular mass of contorted papille. 

A young and imperfect specimen of this coral was figured and described by Pourtalés 

as Trochocyathus coronatus. One of the young specimens obtained by the Challenger 

shows the identity of the forms. The young differs very much from the adult, the 

spines being scarcely at all developed. The adult form is so peculiar in its shape as 

to require the formation of a new genus for its reception. In its tendency to develop 

a fifth cycle of septa, the species conforms with the Trochocyathi armés of MM. Milne- 

Edwards and Haime, a large number of these having five cycles. 

Station 24, off St Thomas, Danish West Indies. 390 fathoms. Five specimens 
obtained at one haul. 

Count Pourtalés’ specimen was brought up by the lead from 460 fathoms, in lat. 

30° 41° N., long. 77° 3° W., off the coast of Florida. 

Since the coral is peculiar and interesting, I give here a fully detailed description of 

the specimens obtained, all of which were dead when brought up. 

DeraiLep DescripTION OF THE CorALLUM oF Odontocyathus coronatus. 

The corallum is white. It is free and circular in horizontal section with a broad flat 

base, with the plane of which the walls of the calicle sloping outwards make an angle 

of about 60°. At its junction with the wall of the calicle the base is continued 

horizontally outwards into twelve stout pointed tubercles or spines irregularly beset with 

small pointed projections, these tubercles corresponding in position with the primary and 

secondary costee. The base has thus, when viewed from beneath, an wregularly circular 

outline with deep indentions at its margin. In the centre of the base is a conical projec- 

tion, at the summit of which is a very small somewhat oval clean-cut surface, the trace 

of adherence of the corallum. From the base of the conical projection proceed twelve 

radiating ridges, one to each of the basal tubercles, becoming more marked as they 

proceed outwards. These ridges are beset with small pointed tubercles which, with the 

ridges themselves, increase in size from the centre outwards. These small tubercles are 

arranged to some extent at regular intervals along the ridges, and there are traces of a 

series of concentric wavy lines corresponding in position to the several sets of tubercles. 

These are, evidently, lines of growth showing the outline of the base of the corallum at 

successive stages, the tubercles corresponding to each of these lines having been originally 
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marginal, but having become nearly obliterated by fusion with other tubercles successively 

formed outside them, and sometimes entirely lost in the resulting ridge. In one speci- 

men a second series of very delicate ridges is clearly marked radiating outwards for a 

short distance from the base of the central cone and corresponding with the tertiary and 

quaternary cost. The whole surface of the base of the corallum is covered with small 

rounded closely apposed granules. The large marginal tubercles of the base are from 4 

to 5 mm. long, and about 4 mm. broad at their origin from the base. Superiorly they 

are joined by slightly elevated rounded ridges, the continuations into them of the primary 

and secondary coste. The majority of the tubercles are tapering but some are obtuse. 

They terminate in three or four irregularly disposed spines. Two or even three marginal 

tubercles are sometimes fused together laterally into one mass. 

From the region of origin of the marginal tubercles the wall of the calicle slopes out- 

wards at an angle of about 60° with the plane of the base, its height above the plane 

being about 14 mm. The rounded ridges described as passing into the bases of the 

marginal tubercles reach upwards to the margin of the calicle. The external edges of the 

exsert primary and secondary septa are continued downwards along the middle of these 

costal ridges for about one-third the height of the wall of the calicle. The tertiary and 

quaternary coste are present as much smaller ridges, separated by fine vertical striz. 

The calicle is somewhat constricted at the region of attachment of the marginal spines, 

hence its lateral outline is not linear but curved slightly at a short distance from its 

inferior origin. The whole surface of the wall of the calicle is scattered over with small 

pointed granulations. 

The calicle, which is circular in outline, is shallow. The arrangement of the septa is 

irregular in the two smaller specimens, which are of the size of the one described by 

Pourtalés : there are six systems and four cycles. In the other three larger specimens, in 

several of the large interseptal spaces, included between the primary and secondary septa, 

two septa are developed in addition to the usual three. In the largest specimen these addi- 

tional septa are present in five of the twelve larger interseptal spaces, in another in six. In 

one intermediate in size between the two last mentioned, the primary and secondary septa 

combined are thirteen in number, and one of the larger interseptal spaces only has addi- 

tional septa developed in it. There is thus a tendency in this species to develop a fifth 

cycle of septa. A large number of the Trochocyathi armés of Milne-Edwards and Haime 

are provided with five cycles of septa. The septa are complete with the exception of 

those of the fourth and partial fifth cycle. The primary and secondary septa are very 

prominently exsert, projecting 4 mm. vertically above the margin of the wall of the calicle. 

Their edges are rounded, and they slope gradually downwards to the spot where the pali 

take origin. The tertiary and quaternary septa are also exsert, but in a much less degree. 

The tertiary septa occasionally coalesce with the primary or secondary. The primary, 

secondary, and tertiary septa are provided with pali which form three circlets. The pali 
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are very conspicuous and prominent, those of the third cycle being as usual the largest 

and projecting to a height of 4 mm. above the level of the summit of the columella, 

whilst those of the primary cycle are not elevated more than 1°5 mm. above that point. 

The tertiary pali are broad, the secondary and primary much narrower. The superior 

margins of all the pali are rounded. In some specimens all the pali are slightly indented 

on their inner edges. The pali of the secondary septa are placed at a slightly further 

distance outwards from the centre of the columella than those of the primary. The pali 

thus form three rings or crowns. Wherever a pair of septa of the partial fifth cycle are 

developed, the quaternary septa intervening between them are greatly enlarged, and 

occasionally fused with the adjoining tertiary septa. They are also provided with pali 

somewhat smaller than those of the tertiary cycle, and placed at a slightly further 

distance from the axis of the coral. The whole of the septa and pali are formed of thin 

but strong laminee slightly thickened at the line of origin from the calicle, and terminating 

superiorly in sharp knife-edged margins. The surfaces of the septa and pali are covered 

with very small granular projections, which on the primary and secondary septa are seen 

to be arranged with considerable regularity in rows, radiating from a point a little 

inferior to the point of junction of the septa with the margin of the calicle towards the 

margin of the septa, and marking out also a series of successive lines which follow the 

course of the margins of the septa, and are the lines of growth of the septa. Similar lines 

of growth are to be observed on the pali. The columella is about 4 mm. in breadth, and 

is composed of a number of contorted papillae covered with a fine granulation, and more 

or less fused into a single tubercular mass in old specimens. 

Diameter of calicle of smallest specimen 15 mm. Height, exclusive of conical 

tubercle on base, 8 mm. Diameter of calicle in largest specimen 27 mm. Extreme 

diameter of the same measured from the outer edges of the summits of the exsert septa 

32mm. Height of calicle 16 mm. ; measured to the top of the septa 20 mm. Diameter 

of base of calicle 21 mm., of circlet of basal spines 28 mm. 

Stephanotrochus, n. gen. 

Corallum dense and compact in substance, cup-shaped or saucer-shaped, with trace of 

early attachment, usually with well developed costee bearing a succession of small spines, 

with widely open capacious fossa. Septa usually extremely exsert, the exsert quinaries, 

or quaternaries where these are not present, lying next to the primaries, higher than 

the tertiaries, or equal to them. Columella absent or little prominent. 

I have formed this genus to contain four species of corals dredged by the Challenger 

which are evidently very closely allied, but for which it is nevertheless somewhat difficult 

to find generic characteristics in the terms of the ordinary designation of genera. I placed 

the four species provisionally in my Report on Corals in the genus Ceratotrochus. 
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Stephanotrochus diadema, Moseley (PI. II. fig. 1. a-e). 

Ceratotrochus diadema, Moseley, Proc. Roy. Soc., 1876, p. 553. 

The corallum is white and saucer-shaped. The central region of the base is flattened 

and nearly horizontal, the lateral portion of the wall rises with some abruptness from this 

horizontal region at an angle of about 55° with the vertical. A very short rudimentary 

pedicle is seen in the centre of the base and terminates in a small scar of adherence. 

Stephanotrochus dialema. (Once and a half the natural size.) 

From the base of the pedicle radiate out well-marked costal ridges corresponding to the 

primary and secondary septa. These ridges are sharp and serrate, the dentations being 

inclined towards the margin of the calix. The primary costa are more prominent than 

the secondary, and take origin nearer the peduncle. ‘Tertiary costee are present as only 

slightly elevated narrow untoothed ridges, most marked near the margin of the calyx; the 

quaternary costa are very faintly marked. There are six systems of septa and five cycles. 

The whole of the septa are exsert, the primary and secondary extremely so, projecting 

nearly a centimeter above the margin of the calicle ; the quinary septa next to the primary 

and secondary are higher than the quaternary and equal in height to the tertiary, in some 

instances even higher than these latter; they are joined for nearly their entire height to 

the primary and secondary septa by prolongations of the wall. The quinary septa next 

the tertiaries are lower than the quaternaries. The primary, secondary, and tertiary 

septa are remarkably stout and straight, and rise above the level of the remaining septa 

within the calicle. The septa are irregularly denticulate on their edges, and covered with 

granules arranged in curved lines of growth; the upper terminations of the exsert septa 

are rounded, The free borders of the primary, secondary, and tertiary septa in their curved 

sweep towards the columella each present a shallow notch, corresponding in position to the 

region where the somewhat abrupt change from horizontal to inclined contour in the base 

of the corallum occurs. Beyond this notch the border of each septum rises again slightly, 

an indistinct mdication of a paliform lobe being thus formed; the primary septa are 

entirely free from adhesion with others, and are thereby conspicuous ; the tertiary septa 

are fused to the secondary close to the columella; the quaternary unite with the tertiary 
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bending in towards them for the purpose at points somewhat further outwards; the 
quinary unite with the quaternary at a point still further distant, a condition thus 
exists which is like that in Deléocyathus and some Stephanophyllias. The disposition 
of the septa is remarkably uniform in all the systems; the columella is composed of 
contorted finely fascicular matter, it is large and low, flat surfaced, and oval in superficial 
outline. 

A mutilated specimen of what is apparently the young of the same species was 
obtained on another occasion with the soft parts attached. The disc at the margin 
of the calicle between the exsert septa was of a dark madder colour, and the same colour 
was extended on the membrane, stretching thence over the base to the region where the 

costal spines commence. Beyond this region the outer wall of the corallum was bare and 

not invested by living tissue, The remainder of the disc was of a pale bluish tint with a 

zone of intensely dark madder colour round the mouth. The young corallum is thinner 

in texture, and flatter, and with the septa little exsert. 

Extreme diameters of the calicles 47°5 mm. and 30 mm. respectively. Extreme 

breadth between the exsert tips of the septa, 57°5 mm. and 36 mm. Vertical height of 

the larger specimen to the margin of the calicle, 47°5 mm.; to the summits of the highest 
septa, 21°5 mm. 

One large perfect specimen dredged at Station 120, off Pernambuco, Brazil. 675 
fathoms. 

Mutilated young specimen. Station 78, off the Azores. 1009 fathoms. 

Stephanotrochus discoides, Moseley (PI. IL, fig. 2, 2a, 2b, 2c). 

Ceratotrochus discoides, Moseley, Proc. Roy. Soc., 1876, p. 554. 

The corallam is white and is saucer-shaped, but much flatter than in Stephanotrochus 

diademe ; there is a short pedicle and small scar of attachment. The primary and second- 

ary costee only are prominent, and bear each four or five short spines; the primary and 

secondary septa only are exsert, and these do not rise high above the margin of the calicle. 

There are six systems, and only four cycles. The septa of the fourth cycle being only 

partially developed in many of the systems, only two instead of four quaternaries being 

present in most of the systems, and these being those lying between the primary and 

tertiary septa. These quaternary septa are bent towards the tertiaries to fuse with them. 

The free borders of the septa are nearly straight, showing only an extremely slight indenta- 

tion indicative of the pahform lobe seen in Stephanotrochus diadema. All the septa 

except the quaternaries run straight towards the centre of the calicle. Their inner ends 

are thickened and dilated, and, fusing together with the addition of some diffuse cementing 

calcareous matter, form a sort of columella, the surface of which is excavated in the very 

centre of the calicle by a well marked pit. 

From the denseness of its calcareous tissue and its general appearance, this Coral 
(ZOOL, CHALL, EXP,—PART vi1.—1880.) G 20 
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appears to be adult, and though closely allied to the last species to be distinct from it 

specifically although it was obtained at the same time. 

Diameter of the single specimen, 12 mm. 

Station 120. Off Pernambuco, Brazil. 675 fathoms. 

Stephanotrochus platypus, Moseley (Pl. II. figs. 4, 4a, 4b; 5, 5a). 

Ceratotrochus platypus, Moseley, Proc. Roy. Soc., 1876, p. 554. 

The only two specimens obtained are of a dull opaque white colour, and had evidently 

lain dead on the sea-bottom fora long time. The corallum is circular with a horizontal base, 

from which the low wall rises abruptly and almost vertically. In the larger of the two 

specimens there is no trace of a peduncle, but the remains of a spiral gasteropodous shell 

are to be seen embedded in the coral tissue. In the smaller specimen an indication of a 

peduncle is to be seen arising also from a spiral shell, which is in this instance not deeply 

embedded as in the other. In the larger specimen the base is almost flat, but 

somewhat irregular in surface; in the smaller it is hollowed out around the point of 

attachment ; the cost are simple slight rounded ridges continued from the centre of the 

base to the margin of the calicle, only the primary and secondary are well marked ; there 

are no costal teeth or spines. There are six systems of septa and five cycles; the quinary 

septa are incomplete, and also many of the quaternary ; no lateral fusion of septa occurs; 

the septa are all straight. The primary septa are continued to the very centre of the 

calicle and there meet in a point; the secondary are continued nearly as far, and there is 

no columella properly so called, merely a very small amount of hard tissue present, solder- 

ing the adjacent inner ends of the septa laterally. The primary and secondary septa are 

exsert to an extraordinary degree, rising far above the margin of the calicle, and terminat- 

ing with nearly horizontal edges; the primary septa are considerably higher than the 

secondary. The tertiary and quaternary septa rise only just above the margin of 

the calicle, but the quinary septa next the primaries rise very high and are fused to 

them externally by continuations of the wall; the quinaries next the secondaries are 

also high and similarly fused to these latter but do not rise quite so high as those 

next the primaries. Curved rows of granules are present on the septal faces as in 

Stephanotrochus diadema, marking lines of growth. The free margins of the principal 

septa are much curved, in the smaller specimen bent nearly at a right angle. On these 

margins, in the case of some of the septa of the larger specimen, a slight indication of a 

paliform elevation is visible. ; 

Extreme diameters of the calicles in the two specimens respectively, 46 mm. and 35 

mm. Heights of the walls above the horizontal planes of the bases, 8 mm. and 6 mm. 

Height to the summits of the primary septa, 22 mm. and 19 mm. 

Station 164. Off Sydney, New South Wales. 410 fathoms. 
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Stephanotrochus nobilis, Moseley (Pl. II. figs. 3, a, 6). 

Ceratotrochus nobilis, Moseley, Proc. Roy. Soc., 1876, p. 554, 

The corallum is white, and is deep and cup-shaped. There is a short curved peduncle 

at the centre of the base, with a small scar of attachment. An area round the peduncle 

representing the bottom of the cup is roughened by concentric ridges and toothed costee ; 

beyond this area the wall of the calicle is smooth, and the coste devoid of teeth. The 

smooth area is that which in the recent state of the Coral is covered with a living mem- 

brane reflected from the margin of the calicle ; the roughened area, which is also somewhat 

discoloured, is in the recent state of the coral bare of living tissue. The teeth on the costee 

Stephanotrochus nobilis (Moseley). Slightly enlarged. Diagram showing the arrangement of the septa in Stephanotrochus 

nobilis, and the relative extents to which the various septa are 
exsert and joined to one another. The septa of the various orders 

are denoted by numbers. 

are probably produced in succession as the calciferous membrane is withdrawn from the apex 

of the base to successively greater distances as growth proceeds. Only the primary and 

secondary cost are well marked. They are, within the discoloured area, beset with small 

denticulations, just as in Stephanotrochus diadema and Stephanotrochus discoides. At 

the verge of the area they almost disappear, but rise again towards the margin of the ealicle, 

as smooth-edged thick laminz, which are directly continuous with the exsert septa. 

There are six systems and five cycles. The primary and secondary septa are equal, and 

are prominently exsert, with rounded upper margins. The free margins of the septa are 

at first nearly vertical, then curve gradually inwards towards the base of the calicle, the 

fossa is thus remarkably deep and widely open ; there are indications of paliform lobes on 
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all the septa except the quinaries, most marked on the tertiaries, very faint on the others. 

As in Stephanotrochus discoides, only one pair of quaternary septa is well developed 

in size in each system, and these are the quaternaries next the primaries, and they are 

bent towards the tertiaries to fuse with them; the two being nearly equal in size 

divide each half-system into three nearly equal sections, the tertiary being, as it were, out 

of place somewhat. The other pair of quaternaries in each system is small, looking like 

a large quinary, and between it and the adjacent secondary the quinary septa are absent ; 

there are only four quinaries developed in each system instead of eight. The quinaries 

next the primaries rise as high in exsertion as the tertiaries, and are joined to the 

primaries by prolongation of the wall; to the secondaries are fused the exsert tips of the 

little developed quaternaries next them, which rise to the same height also as the 

tertiaries. The arrangement of the septa is shown in the preceding diagram. 

The tertiary, secondary, and primary septa extended nearly to the centre of the bottom 

of the fossa; their ends here are fused together, and connected in the centre by a very 

small quantity of tortuous calcareous matter, the only representative of a columella. The 

coral bears some resemblance to Turbinolia obesa, Michelotti’ (TLrochocyathus obesus, 

M.-Edw. and H.), as figured, but the details available are not sufficient to determine if the 

two forms have any real alliance. In Trochocyathus obesus the pali are well developed. 

Height of the single specimen, to the margin of the calicle, 25 mm.; to the lips of 

the primary septa, 33 mm. Extreme breadth of the calicle, 33 mm. 

Station 73. Off the Azores. 1000 fathoms. 

Cyathoceras, n. gen. 

Corallum conical, elongate, without epitheca, or with a partial one only, fixed by a 

stout pedicle, with a well developed fascicular columella. 

This genus is formed to receive two species which might be placed with Desmophylluin 

if they had not columellas in every respect resembling those of the Caryophyllias. 

Cyathoceras cornu, n. sp. (Pl. IV. figs. 7, 7a). 

lorallum elongate, conical, attached by a stout base, with a few transverse irregular 

constrictions or ridge-like marks at intervals, looking as if formed by a partial spontaneous 

fracture and reuniting of the coral, or as marking succession of intervals in growth. 

Coste slightly marked near the margin of the calicle only. Surface slightly roughened, 

or covered to a considerable extent with a thin glistening transparent epitheca. Calicle 

circular. Septa in six systems and four complete cycles, somewhat irregular, free from 

attachment to one another, barely exsert, straight, except at the inner margins where 

they are sinuous, with nearly smooth surfaces. Columella prominent in the fossa of the 

ralicle, shehtly elongate, composed of four or five twisted laminee. 

' Description des terraines Miocenes de l’'Italie septemtrionale, Leide, 1847, p. 22, pl. i. figs. 21, 22. 
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Height of the coralla, 15 mm. and 22 mm. respectively. Diameters of the calicles, 

10 mm. and 12 mm. 

Station 320, off the mouth of the Rio de la Plata. 600 fathoms. One specimen. 

Station 163, off Twofold Bay, New South Wales. 120 fathoms. One specimen. 

Cyathoceras rubescens, n. sp. (Pl. IL fig. 8, 8a, 8b, 8c). 

Corallum of a very pale reddish tint, white in places, elongate conical, curved, much 

compressed in its upper part, with a cylindrical stout pedicle terminating in an expanded 

and encrusting base. Surface glistening but slightly roughened. Costee more marked on 

one face than on the other, little prominent, except just at the margin of the calicle 

where all the exsert septa are continued a very short distance down the wall. Septa 

all exsert, with rounded edges; the quinary higher than the quarternary, and joined 

for nearly their entire height externally to the adjacent primaries, secondaries, and 

tertiaries, those next the tertiaries not so high as those next septa of higher order. 

Calicle elliptical in outline, with a deep fossa. Septa in six systems and five cycles, one 

pair of systems being incomplete in the only specimen. Septa free from attachment to one 

another, straight, with smooth surfaces, and slightly sinuous inner margins. Columella 

elongate in form, prominent in the fossa, composed of numerous more or less spirally 

twisted thin lamine. 

Height of the corallum, 35 mm. Breadth of the calicle, 23 mm. 

One perfect specimen, only attached to a dead fragment of another. 

Station 192, off the Ki Islands. 129 fathoms. 

Sphenotrochus. 

Sphenotrochus rubescens, Moseley (Pl. VI. fig. 8, 8a). 

Platytrochus rubescens, Moseley, Proc. Roy. Soc., 1876, p. 553. 

The corallum is of a light red colour. It is compressed and wedge-shaped, without 

trace of adherence, and provided with lateral aliform expansions derived from the lateral 

coste. The surface of the wall is roughened all over by the costz or their prolongations, 

and on the ale by transverse ridges. The whole of these ridges and costz are covered 

with minute sharp granules, so that the entire surface of the coral feels rough to the 

touch, like fine sand-paper. The costae commence as the continuations of the borders of 

the exsert septa, and are there prominent thin lamine. They gradually decrease in 

elevation towards the base, where they appear as small narrow ridges, which are some- 

what confused and interrupted here and there, though all converging in direction towards 

the apex of the coral cup. The primary and secondary coste are near the margin of 

the ecalicle, somewhat thicker than the others, but otherwise all the coste are equally 

developed and of an even height, except the two lateral ones, in three out of four 

specimens procured. In the fourth specimen the primary and secondary cost are a- 
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good deal more prominent than the others. The lateral costae are developed in the lower 

region of the corallum into aliform projections, which vary much in their width. In the 

specimen figured they are less developed than in any of the others procured ; they are 

usually broader towards the base of the corallum. In some specimens their edges are 

more or less notched ; their surfaces are covered by a series of ridges like those formed 

by the costee near the apex of the corallum. The ridges are directed at right angles to 

the line of slope of the coral cup, and are parallel, but here and there irregular ; in some 

places the costal ridges, where they abut on the lines of origin of the ale, are seen to be 

bent outwards to join the ridges on them. The outline of the calicle is oval, the fossa 

is extremely deep, and the whole interior of the calicle open and hollow to the apex, not 

being filled up by any outgrowths of the septa or columella. The septa are all perfectly 

straight, with smooth surfaces dotted over with very minute rounded granules and 

showing curved accretion lines. The primary and secondary septa are equal. All the 

septa are exsert, the tertiary and quaternary according to their order. There are four 

cycles of septa and twelve primary and secondary septa, and evidently there must be in 

the young coral primarily six systems, but in all four specimens the two pairs of lateral 

chambers at the ends of the long axes of the calicles have developed two additional septa, 

a tertiary and a quarternary in each, so that there are four additional imperfect systems 

in each coral, which correspond exactly in all the specimens (see fig. 87). 

The columella is elongate in form, and remarkably slender and prominent, composed 

of four or five small columns of roughened calcareous matter partially fused together 

laterally. It projects up free from the bottom of the fossa formed by the excavated 

edges of the primary and secondary costee for a height of 5mm. At the bottom of the 

fossa these septa fuse with its base, and it is directly continued below as a narrow lamina 

perpendicular to the apex of the corallum, being free from any of the additional irregular 

calcareous outgrowth which is usually developed about the base of the columella and the 

inner ends of the septa in many other corals. 

After comparing this coral with specimens of Sphenotrochus crispus, | conclude that 

it must necessarily be placed in the same genus. It differs from the other Sphenotrochi 

in the considerable exsertness of the septa, and in having four cycles of septa instead of 

three, also in the great depth of the fossa; but these differences are probably due to the 

large size of this recent species, in all essential particulars it is closely allied to 

Sphenotrochus crispus. That species differs from it mainly in its smaller size, in having 

its costee much larger in proportion, in having its septa denticulate, and in possessing 

a much shallower fossa; in the peculiar form of its columella it closely corresponds with 

Sphenotrochus rubescens. Sphenotrochus auritus (Pourtalés') has a flat protuberance on 

either side of the base, but these flat expansions are very different from the aliform 

appendages of the present species. 

Hassler Expedition, loc. cit., p. 37. 
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Colour of the animal greenish-yellow, the mouth margin white, with twelve broad 

glistening white folds or bands, dise external to these emerald green. As far as I can 

determine from the mutilated specimen, I believe that this coral differs from others 

which I have examined in that in the contracted state all the tentacles are concealed, 

the dise contracting and closing in over them as in Actinia. In the contracted animal 

there is a sphincter-like opening in the centre of the disc, which leads to a cavity in 

which are the tentacles, out of which again opens the mouth which is surrounded by a 

prominent ridge. The entire outer surface of the corallum is invested by a thin lamina 

of living tissue. Johnston observed the living British species Sphenotrochus macandrew- 

anus, and has given some description of it." 

Extreme heights of three coralla 19 mm., 17 mm., and 17 mm., respectively. Extreme 

breadth of the calicles 20 mm. in all the specimens. Shorter diameters of the calicles 

16mm. to13 mm. Extreme breadth of the ale in one specimen 3 mm. Breadth 

at the base of the corallum between the outer edges of the als in the above specimen, 

16 mm. : 

One perfect fresh specimen was obtained, and another which had the soft parts 

present but had been badly crushed in the dredge, with these were two dead and partly 

broken specimens. 

Station 192, off the Ki Islands. 129 fathoms. 

Pleurocyathus, n. gen. 

Corallum conical, attached by its side. Entirely covered by a thin plicated coloured 

bark-like epitheca, which rises higher than the margin of the calicle. Wall of the calicle 

very thin, except near the margin, where a zone of stereoplasma is developed, soldering 

together the outer regions of the septa where they arise from the wall. The lower part 

of the calicle devoid of stereoplasma or other fillmg. The columella composed of several 

flattened pillars. 

The coral, for which this genus is formed, is evidently nearly allied to Duncana,’ 

but differs in its much thinner epitheca, in the restriction of the stereoplasma to the 

marginal region, in the absence of paliform lobes to the septa, and in the hexagonal 

arrangement of the septa being comparatively little obscured. Lindstrom found in a 

thin section of the apex of a Duncania six septa of the first order distinctly marked.’ 

Pleurocyathus brunneus, n. sp. (Pl. I. fig. 1, ¢-c). 

The corallum is in the form of a short straight cone. It is attached by a broad 

adherent surface situate on one side near the apex. The external surface is covered 

with a rough brown epitheca which is extremely thin and has a pellicular appearance. 

1 British Zoophytes, 2d ed., 1846, p. 196. 2 Pourtalés, Ill. Cat. Mus., Harvard, No. 8, p. 45. 

3 Actinology of the Atlantic, p. 13. 
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The epitheca is marked at intervals by several horizontal folds or ridges, and in its 

upper region is thrown into a series of longitudinal costal folds which are equally 

developed and only very slightly prominent. In some parts of the wall they are 

marked on the lower part of the corallum also, being traceable nearly to the apex. 

Towards the edge of the calicle the epitheca shows a triple margin appearing as if 

produced by three intervals in growth. The rounded edges of the primary and 

secondary septa can just be seen above the level of the margin of the calicle, which is 

nearly circular in outline. The sexradiate arrangement of the septa is a little obscured 

by irregularities, but can be plainly made out. There are six systems and four cycles, 

with additional septa in three pairs of the systems. The additional septa are developed 

symmetrically in pairs as regards the longer transverse axis of the calicle, but not as 

regards the opposite ends of that axis. The septa are quite straight with smooth faces ; 

their inner edges are straight and perpendicular and parallel to the face of the columella, 

which they join only at a considerable depth within the calicle by curving horizontally 

inwards just as occurs in Sphenotrochus rubescens, with which coral the present agrees 

also in the form of the columella. At the margin of the calicle at a little distance below 

the edge of the epithecal border, and at a short distance below their own outer summits, 

the outer regions of all the septa are soldered together by a zone of stereoplasma (the 

name by which Lindstrém’ denotes the solid calcareous matter filling up the interior of 

such corals as this and Duncania) which extends down for about one-third of the height 

of the calicle. The lower part of the calicle is quite free from stereoplasma or other filling 

up, but hollow to the apex, and the wall of the lower part is so thin as to be translucent 

when held up to the light. The columella is somewhat elongate in the outline of its summit, 

indicating thus the position of the longer transverse axis of the calicle. It is composed 

of four vertical flattened pillars fused together below but free at their tips. It projects up 

free within the fossa for a height of 2 mm. 

Height of the calicle, 8 mm. Diameter of the calicle, 6 mm. 

One specimen only dredged, attached to a fragment of volcanic rock. 

Station 194, Off Banda Island, East Indies. 60 fathoms. 

Desmophyllum. 

Desmophyllum ingens, nu. sp. (Pl. IV. figs. 1-6, 1a—6a, Pl. V. figs. 1-to 4, la—4a). 

In the fjords of Western Patagonia were dredged numerous specimens of a gigantic 

Desmophylluin which seems closely allied to Desmophyllum crista galli, but which, 

because of its extraordinary size, and because an exactly similar coral occurs in Sicilian 

Tertiary beds, I have termed Desmophyllum ingens. Various forms of the coralla are 

figured on Plate V. of the natural size. The coralla are extremely massive and heavy. 

The shapes are exceedingly various according, to some extent, to the positions in which the 

* Actinology of the Atlantic, p. 13. 
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coralla grow attached. The short cylindrical forms with expanded summits (figs. 2 

and 3), were attached to large Gorgonoid fans, and all the specimens so attached were 

more or less alike. The compressed trumpet-shaped specimens with long attenuated and 

branching bases (figs. 1 and 4, Pl. V.) are mostly attached to one another, and often form 

large and complicated masses as in the specimen figured in fig. 4, which is reduced to 

one-half the natural size. The outer surfaces of the coralla are smooth and covered with 

an abundant dense epitheca, which solders them to one another or to any objects with 

which they are in contact, and, as may be seen in fig. 1, Plate V., occasionally fills up 

the interseptal chambers of dead specimens with solid heavy calcareous matter. In the 

largest specimens there are five complete systems of septa which are almost exactly regular. 

The septa are extremely thick and stout, and from their free margins at the base of the 

fossa, in the largest specimens, grow out large rounded knob-like projections forming a 

sort of columella as in F/Vabellui. 

A series of young specimens is figured on Plate IV. showing the various stages of 

growth. The smallest specimen (fig. 2) has six systems and four complete cycles, and 

the margin of the calicle is nearly even, being only slightly toothed by the primary coste, 

which alone are exsert. In the next specimen (fig. 3) there are still only four cycles, 

but all the septa are slightly exsert, and the quaternary septa next the primaries and 

secondaries are higher than the tertiaries, and lie close against the principal septa. In 

some cases the septa do not become exsert until the coral is much larger, as is seen in the 

case of the specimen shown in figure 1, where the septa are as yet not at all exsert, 

although quinary septa are already developed in this instance in some of the systems. 

The specimen shown in figure 6 has already assumed the form of the larger compressed 

specimens. In it the fifth cycle is complete in all the systems, whilst the quinary septa 

next the primaries and secondaries are in most of the systems as high as these latter septa, 

and are joined to them for their whole height by a prolongation of the wall. 

There is a fossil specimen in the British Museum collection from quaternary beds 

at Messina, marked Anthophylluwm, n. sp., which is identical apparently with the larger 

compressed trumpet-shaped specimens from Patagonia, both in form and dimensions. In 

the Jardin des Plantes’ museum there is a specimen of Desmophyllum crista-galli, from 

Cape Breton, which resembles the Magellan specimens very much, but is smaller. 

Professor Martin Duncan has also shown me a fragment of a Desmophyllum, dredged 

from 904 fathoms in the Mediterranean, which indicates a calicle almost as large as those 

of the Magellan Straits’ specimens. The fragment is blackened with manganese. 

Long diameter of the calicle of the largest specimens, 82mm. Short diameter, 50 mm. 

Extreme length of longest specimen, 135 mm. 

Numerous specimens dredged in the fjords of Western Patagonia. 

Station 306. 345 fathoms. 

Station 307, off Saumarez Island. 147 fathoms. 

(ZOOL, CHALL. EXP.—PART vi1.—1880.) G 21 
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Station 308, off Tom Bay. 175 fathoms. 

Station 311. 245 fathoms. 

Desmophyllum eburneum, n. sp. (PL VI. figs. 1, 1a, 10). 

Only imperfect specimens of this species were obtained. The corallum is of a pure 

white. It is elongate conical in form, slightly compressed, with a long cylindrical pedicle 

which expands slightly at the broad base of attachment. The outer surface of the 

corallum is remarkably smooth and polished, and glistens like polished ivory. The 

primary, and in some specimens also the secondary costs appear on the surface, where the 

corallum begins to expand, as slightly prominent ridges, here and there roughened by 

slight indentations. The development of the costz varies much in different specimens, 

as also the amount of exsertion of the septa. The primary septa are prominently exsert 

and sometimes unequally so, and some are bent over outwards beyond the margin of the 

calicle. In some specimens the secondary coste are as far exsert as the primary ; the 

tertiaries are only slightly exsert. There are six systems of septa and four complete 

eycles. The septa are straight and thin, and are covered on their faces with sparsely 

scattered, small-pointed granules. Only the primary and secondary septa extend to meet 

one another laterally around the centre of the calicle, where their perpendicular margins 

surround a deep but narrow fossa. 

Judging from the broken specimens, the height of the full-grown calicles is probably 

about 35 mm. Extreme breadth of a perfect calicle, 21 mm. 

Station 306. Off Middle Island, Patagonia. 345 fathoms, 

Desmophyllum cailleti, Duch. and Mich. 

Desmophyllum cailleti, Duch, and Mich., Supp. Mém. Coral, 1874. 

A single dead and partly decayed specimen obtained off the Virgin Islands appears 

referable to this species; if so, it is large, measuring 30 mm. in height, and 20 in 

diameter of the calicle. 

Station 24. Off Culebra Island, Danish West Indies. 390 fathoms. 

Flabellum, Lesson. 

Notes ON THE STRUCTURE OF THE Sort Parts OF SPECIES OF THE Genus Plabellum. 

When a specimen of a Flabellum hardened in absolute alchohol is decalcified, no trace 

of any external layer of soft tissue covering the outer surface of the wall remains. The 

living tissues in FVabellum are confined to the interior of the calicle and the immediate 

outer edge of its margin. The decalcified mass of soft tissue which occupied the interior 

of the calicle, consists of twelve wedge-shaped lobes connected together at their narrowest 

ends by means of the central stomach of the animal. The interior of each of the lobes 
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opens immediately into the stomach by a single aperture, but just within the aperture 

the cavity of the lobe is divided into two, and again subdivided into four, and in large 

Flabellums, such as Flabellum alabastrum, again into eight. The lobe is similarly sub- 

divided externally by a series of deep fissures, recularly disposed in pairs, in which, 

before decalcification, Jay the calcareous septa. 

Between the lobes and between their subdivisions are slit-like openings by which the 

chambers containing the septa communicate with the stomach cavity. 

In all simple Madreporarian corals which I have decalcified, the mass of soft tissues 

resulting from the operation is divided into twelve primary lobes attached to the stomach. 

Hence there are in these only twelve pairs of complete mesenteries, and the remaiming 

mesenteries are less and less complete in successive order. In Actinia there are many 

more complete mesenteries than this number. 

The muscles of the mesenteries are inserted into the corallum along the lines of 

junction of the septa to the wall, or between these, and with great firmness, so that 

when the corallum is broken away small pieces of it hang tenaciously to the muscular 

shreds. The muscles are always on the sides of the mesenteries next the septa, and the 

chambers containing septa never contain mesenterial filaments unless when one of these, 

more than usually large, takes a few coils on the opposite side of the mesentery from 

that on which lies its main expanse. Towards the bottom of the calicle the muscles, as 

seen in transverse sections of the hardened coral, shift outwards, to be inserted eventually 

as long slips into the corailum ; and here the generative organs take the places of the 

mesenterial filaments. 

The muscles are inserted only at the outer margins of the mesenteries to the corallum 

(unless possibly also to the columella). The muscular fibres are disposed amongst 

branching offsets of the median mesodermal plates of the mesenteries, which spring from 

the surfaces of these plates, standing out vertically from them, just as in Sagartia as 

described by Heider." 

In Flabellum alabastrum each mesentery has a sort of arch of muscular fibres, 

specially concentrated at its border, near its outer lower margin. Below the arch hang 

folds of the border of the mesentery thickly set with contorted filaments (Pl. XIV. 

fig. 11). A corkscrew-like mass of the filaments usually depends just below the muscular 

arch. Corresponding to the two faces of the twelve primary and secondary septa, twenty- 

four straight, ridge-like folds hang down the stomach-wall, and are continued below into 

thick filament-bearing borders. From these ridges spring the lower borders of the primary 

and secondary mesenteries, and the filaments on the borders are coiled on the faces of 

these mesenteries which are turned away from the septa. At the top of each stomach- 

slit, between these twenty-four folds, spring the borders of the tertiary mesenteries, which 

1 A. v. Heider, Sagartia Trogodytes (Gosse), Ein Beitrag zur Anatomie der Actinien Sitztz. der k. Akad. der Wiss. 

Wien, Bd. Ixxv., 1877, s. 41, taf. vi. fig. 43. 
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are smaller, and have no directly depending ridges and filaments, but which, diverging a 

little, course outwards, with slight contortion of their borders, to form, after a short 

distance, dense masses of coils on the faces of the mesenteries. The borders of the quater- 

nary mesenteries and filaments arise from the under surface of the disc membrane still 

further out, and hence their filament tissue does not touch that of the stomach anywhere ; 

they pass out, as do the foregoing, and are similarly distributed. Processes of the 

muscles of the septa are prolonged into the tentacles, and near the borders of the 

mesenteries, where the tentacles arise, strong transverse fibres are developed in the 

mesenteries, which, when traced upwards, are seen to belong to the same system as the 

circular muscles of the tentacles. The tentacles, when cut across in decalcified sections, 

show the two laminze which invested on either side the septa over which they are placed, 

crossing their bases. The tertiary mesenteries sometimes in Mlabellum alabastrum bear 

a few ova, sometimes not. The ova developed on primary and secondary mesenteries are 

abundant in the deep chambers in the apex of the corallum, and also those of the 

tertiary, which also pass far down. The sexes are distinct in all the specimens of Flabel- 

lum which I have dissected. The male elements are enclosed in the mesenterial masses, 

just like the ova, and apparently fill up all the lower chambers of the corallum solidly. 

In Flabellum japonicum there are dark pigmented glands in the ectoderm, as in 

Sagartia. The ova commence just below the muscular arch of the mesentery, and 

behind the dependent spiral coil of mesenterial filament. The coverings of soft tissue on 

the faces of the septa are excessively thin, and consist of simple endoderm and mesoderm, 

never having muscles in their substance or anything like mesenterial filaments attached 

to them. They are evidently foldings up of the lming membranes of the interseptal 

chambers raised up from the wall. In each fold is developed a septum. In the corallum 

the septa themselves are seen in the lower part to look like folds. 

A diagrammatic representation of the arrangement of the mesenteries and septa, and 

of the disposition of the layers of tissue composing them is given on Plate XVI. fig. 10. 

The ideal transverse section which it represents is supposed to be taken at the level of 

the margin of the corallum so as to pass just below the soft tissue membrane composing 

the disc. Hence soft tissues are represented as occurring on the outside of the corallum. 

The section, further, is taken above the level at which the chambers between the 

mesenteries open mto the stomach. The mesenterial muscles are placed on the sides of 

the mesodermal plates of the mesenteries which lie next the septa, whilst the mesenterial 

filaments lie on the opposite sides of these. 

One tentacle in section is introduced into the diagram in order to show the relation 

of the tentacle to the septum lying beneath it and to its investing layers. 

Flabellum angulare, Moseley (Proc. Roy. Soc., 1876, p. 556). (PI. VI. figs. 2, 2a, 20.) 

The corallum is thin and fragile, and of a pearly white, covered externally with a 
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glistening pellicular epitheca. The calicle is vase-shaped, widely open, the diverging 
walls making with one another an angle of about 110°. A short cylindrical pedicle is 
present. The mouth of the calicle is even and pentagonal in outline in the single 
specimen ; from each angle of the pentagon a stout costal ridge, very slightly dentate, 
runs down to the pedicle. Between these costee the wall of the calicle presents five 
faces almost flat, but with slightly marked secondary coste. The septa are in five 
systems and four cycles ; they consist of extremely fragile laminze covered with granules 

Flabellum angulare. Natural size. 

on their faces. The septa are complete, except the quaternary, which reach to a very 

short distance from the calicular margin. The columella is well developed and trabecular, 

formed of outgrowths of the inner ends of the septa; it is deeply placed in the calicle, 

the free vertical margins of the primary and secondary septa extending above it for a 

considerable height. 

The single specimen obtained is evidently abnormal in its arrangement in fives. This 

arrangement is in the specimen perfect ; there are exactly forty septa—ten primary and 

secondary in dimensions, ten tertiary, and twenty quaternary. Count Pourtalés has 

received from the “ Blake” dredgings a specimen with six systems, but which otherwise 

agrees with the present.’ 

Extreme breadth of the calicle, 24-5 mm. Extreme height, ‘11 mm. 

Station 50, off Nova Scotia. 1250 fathoms. 

Flabellum conuis, n. sp. (Pl. VIL. figs. 6, 6a, 6b). 

The corallum is light, thin, and fragile, and of a very pale pink colour. It is conical 

in form, shghtly compressed. The wall is covered with an opaque white epitheca to 

within a short distance from the margin of the calicle. The base is bluntly pointed 

without trace of adherence. It is marked with wavy transverse accretion ridges and 

lmes. The primary and secondary costze are slightly elevated broad ridges, broken here 

and there by the transverse accretion ridges; the primary are more prominent than the 

secondary. Between the costal ridges the surface of the wall is shghtly hollowed out ; 

there are no coste of lower order. The mouth of the ecalicle is oval in outline, with a 

1 Pourtales, Bull. Mus. Comp. Zool., Harvard, No. 9, vol. v. p. 203. 
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tendency to be polygonal by the formation of angles opposite the primary and secondary 

coste. There are six systems of septa and four complete cycles. The primary septa are 

equal to the secondary, and the septa are quite symmetrical and regular in arrangement ; 

they are not exsert, but the margin of the calicle is slightly dentate. The septa are 

extremely delicate and thin, and though in their main course perfectly straight are, when 

carefully examined, seen to be finely wrinkled throughout. All the septa but the 

quaternaries are complete. The inner borders of the primary and secondary septa are 

perpendicular, and surround a very deep but narrow, elongate fossa, at the bottom of 

which is the columella, oval in outline, composed as usual in the genus of twisted out- 

erowths from the bases of the septa. 

This species is well distinguished by its simple conical form, the small extent to 

which it is compressed, and its extremely fragile structure. 

Height of the corallum, 29mm. Longer diameter of the calicle, 30 mm. Shorter 

diameter, 25 mm. 

Station 218. Lat. 2° 33’ S., long. 144° 4’ E. Off the Admiralty Islands. 1090 

fathoms. A single specimen only dredged. 

Flabellum patagonichum, n. sp. (PL XV. figs. 1-7 and 1la-7a). 

The corallum is attached when young, free when adult, conical, somewhat compressed, 

with smooth surfaces. The lateral borders of the corallum, which are simply rounded, are 

inclined to one another at an angle of about 75°,and the faces are inclined to one another 

in their middle lines about 55°. The surface is covered with a light-brown epitheca to 

very near the margin of the calicle. In all young specimens there is a distinct short 

pedicle. In some adult specimens this pedicle is still preserved, in others it is obliterated, 

and the cone ends with straight sides in a simple blunt point. The wall is marked with 

transverse wavy accretion lines. There are no coste, but in most of the specimens 

there occur shallow furrow-like depressions, formed by slight infoldings of the wall along 

the lines which might be occupied by the primary and secondary costa. 

The outline of the mouth of the calicle is oval, the summits of the short axis are very 

shghtly higher than those of the long axis. The margin of the calicle shows slight 

denticulations corresponding with the primary, secondary, and tertiary septa. There are 

six systems and four complete and regular cycles in all the specimens. The septa, which 

are very thin and straight, are usually slight red coloured, as is also the wall of the 
corallum where not invested with epitheca. The faces of the septa bear small pointed 
granules disposed in curved lines upon them. The primary and secondary septa only 
are complete, and are equal, the quaternary are very slightly prominent from the wall 
for the whole depth of the calicle. In many specimens the free margins of all the septa 

are irregularly serrate. 

The columella varies much in development. In some specimens it is represented by 
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four or five stout ragged outgrowths from the bases of the septa only, which do not fuse 
but leave the interior of the calicle open to the view to its very apex; in others similar 

but smaller processes are present more abundantly, and join one another to form an 

elongate mass connecting the bases of the septal margins. 

A complete series of young specimens of this coral was obtained. The youngest 

calicles occur attached to the adults. They are closely similar in form to those of 

Flabellum alabastrum (Pl. VII. fig. 2, a, 6). They are at first oval, in transverse 

section, with slight indentations opposite the origins of the septa. They have six 

well-marked, nearly or quite symmetrically disposed primary septa, and six secondary. 

The primary septa do not reach the centre of the calicle until the wall of the 

calicle has risen to some little height; the secondary septa are much shorter than 

the primary, and in one specimen the secondary septa are absent in the pair of 

chambers at one end of the long axis of the calicle. There is, however, no proof of an 

original condition with only six septa. As the young ealicle rises higher it becomes 

hexagonal in section, and widens out rapidly. _ It shows a series of accretion lines, which 

are sometimes so marked as to give the appearance of a new coral budding out of the 

interior of an old one. As will be seen from the series figured on Plate XV. the septa 

appear to develop with great regularity in all the systems equally, and the full number 

of septa is very early attained. 

The coral appears nearly allied to Mlabellum thouarst (Milne-Edwards and Haime),' 

which occurs at the Falkland Islands; but in that species there are five systems, 

whereas none of the largest specimens of Flabellum patagonichum show any trace of a 

fifth system. 

Extreme height of the largest specimen, 23 mm. Long diameter of the calicle, 

28 mm. Short diameter, 21 mm. Long diameter of the newly-formed young calicle, 

2°5mm. Short diameter, 2 mm. 

Station 305, off Penguin Island, Patagonia. 120 fathoms. Numerous living 

specimens. 

Flabellum apertum, Moseley (Proc. Roy. Soc., 1826, p. 556), (PI. VI. fig. 7, a-c.) 

The corallum is much compressed at the base, where it forms a short pedicle, which is 

attached in one specimen (that figured in the woodcut) to a minute rolled particle of 

basalt. Above the pedicle the walls of the corallum curve outwards so as to form a 

widely-open, almost cup-shaped, calicle. The summits of the calicle at the termination of 

the long axis are a little lower than those at the termination of the short axis. The wall 

of the calicle presents twelve prominent costal ridges separated by intervening rounded 

excavations. The primary ridges are more marked than the secondary, and the lateral 

costee slightly more prominent than the others, and continued almost to the apex of the 

1 Milne-Edwards and Haime, Hist. Nat des Corall., t. ii, p. 89. 
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pedicle. The surface of the wall and costal ridges is smooth, and covered with a 

glistening epitheca. The margin of the calicle is deeply and irregularly dentate with 

sharply angular prominences, corresponding to the primary and secondary coste. The 

septal arrangement is remarkable for its symmetry and simplicity as occurring in a 

Flabellum. There are four cycles of septa in six systems, and these are present in every 

Flabellum apertum (Moseley). Natural size. 

specimen obtained without any irregularity, the systems being all of the same breadth. 

The columella is little developed, and composed of scanty outgrowths from the inner 

ends of the septa. The mean proportion of the axes of the series is about 100 to 137. 

Extreme height of the largest specimen, 20 mm. Length of the longer axis of the 

calicle, 34 mm. ; of the shorter axis, 23 mm. 

Station 145, off the Prince Edward Islands, South Indian Ocean. 310 fathoms. 

Six specimens. 

Station 3, off Cape St Vincent, Portugal. 900 fathoms. Two specimens, much 

decomposed. 

Flabellum japonicum, n. sp. (Pl. VIL. fig. 8, 8a; Pl XVI. fig. 12). 

The corallum is wedge-shaped, with evenly-curved sides meeting at the gently curved 

lateral costee. The lateral costae make with one another an angle of about 110°, and the 

inclination of the faces to one another is about 60°. The surface of the wall is covered 

with an opaque white epitheca all over, except for a narrow zone close to the calicular 

margin, which is glistening and polished, and was evidently covered by living tissue in 

the recent state of the coral, which ceased at the line of commencement of the epitheca. 

Near its upper border for a wide zone the epitheca is often blackened. The faces of the 

corallum are evenly curved, and the coste are only just indicated upon them. The 

lateral costze are sharp but not prominent, and their edges are slightly sinuous. The 

corallum terminates in a very short bluntly-pointed pedicle. The mouth of the calicle 

is oval in outline, the margin being slightly excavated opposite each of the half systems. 

The summits of the shorter axis are somewhat higher than those of the longer, the upper 

borders of the faces being gently curved. There are six systems and five cycles of septa ; 

those of the three inferior cycles are incomplete. The septa are of a dull red colour 
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in the specimens obtained living. The edge of the calicle is notched, the resulting serra- 

tions corresponding with the primary, secondary, tertiary, and quaternary septa. The 

serrations corresponding with the quaternary septa are as high as, or higher than, those 

of the tertiary septa. The septa are nearly straight, but slightly undulate all over; 

their surfaces are sparsely covered with minute-pointed granules. The columella is 

made up of abundant, very stout, and unusually contorted fascicular outgrowths from 

the septa. The soft tissues of the living animal are of a dark madder colour. There are 

forty-eight tentacles disposed at the inner margins of the septa at successively greater 

intervals from the mouth of the animal, as shown in the figure (Pl. XVI. fig. 12). The 

tentacles are of four sizes corresponding with the septa. 

This species appears to come near Flabellwm sinense, Milne-Edwards and Haime, of 

which I have seen specimens in the Turin Museum, from Miocene deposits at Turin. 

Height of the largest specimen, 35 mm. Longer diameter of the calicle, 50 mm. 

Shorter diameter, 40 mm. 

Station 232, off Enosima, Japan. 345 fathoms. About eight specimens. 

Flabellum alabastrum, Moseley (Proc. Roy. Soc., 1876, p. 555). (PL VIL. figs. 1, 

GSO, 42520520 PO XVI, fig. 11.) 

Flabellum alabastrum (Moseley). Slightly enlarged. 

The corallum is of a beautiful light-pink colour, and is very thin and fragile. 

It is wedge-shaped, the calicle arising from an attenuated pedicle. The lateral 

costee make an angle with one another of from 120° to 140°, and are sharp and 

moderately prominent, with an irregular edge. The external surface of the calicle 

is covered with a glistening epitheca, which is whitish in colour towards the pedicle. 

The primary and secondary coste on the faces are almost as well marked as the 
(ZOOL, CHALL. EXP,—PART viI.—1880.) G 22 
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lateral coste, and appear as irregularly dentate ridges separated by slight depressions. 

The calicle is compressed from side to side in the centre, so as to be narrowest there. 

Its upper margin is curved, describing about one-third of a circle. There are six systems 

of septa disposed in five cycles. The septa, which are extremely thin and fragile and 

covered with rounded granules, are disposed in rows. The primary septa approxi- 

mately equal to the secondary, giving somewhat the appearance of twelve systems. 

These septa are broad and prominent, with a rounded superior margin, and show curved 

lines of growth very distinctly. The septa of the third, fourth, and fifth cycles succes- 

sively diminish in breadth, and are thus very markedly distinguished from one another 

and from the primary and secondary septa. The quaternary septa join the tertiary a 

short distance before reaching the columella. The septa of the fifth cycle are incom- 

plete. The margin of the calicle is very deeply indented, the costa corresponding to 

the primary and secondary septa being prolonged in conjunction with the outer margins 

of those septa into prominent pointed processes. Similar but shorter costal prolongations 

accompany the tertiary septa and some of the quaternary. Between each of the sharp 

projections thus formed the edge of the wall of the calicle presents a curved indentation. 

The fossa of the calicle is extremely deep and capacious. The columella is elongate, with 

a nearly smooth surface formed of processes from the bases of the septa. All three perfect 

specimens obtained were of nearly the same size, and of closely similar form, being all 

pinched together towards the centre and showimg no tendency to broaden out there, nor 

to become irreeular or to split up into fragments. The two broken specimens are in 

form, as far as they go, precisely similar to the perfect ones. 

Judging apparently only from the woodcut given in Nature," and without having 

referred to my paper in the Proceedings of the Royal Society, Professor Lindstrém has 

placed this species with Flabellum laciniatum. He describes specimens dredged off the 

Azores in from 200 to 300 fathoms as agreeing with certain descriptions and figures 

given by Professor Martin Duncan and myself? I can see no resemblance between 

Professor Duncan’s figures cited by him and my own; nor can | think, after examining 

specimens of Flabellum laciniatum lent to me by Professor Duncan, that the two corals 

can be identical. I cannot, however, tell what amount of variation a long series of 

specimens might show. The large size, extreme lightness and fragility, and the peculiarly 

curved contours of the deep-sea form seem to be sufficient to separate it specifically, 

The Challenger specimens were obtained off the Azores also, but from a depth of 1000 

fathoms. 

With the adult corals were obtained two very small specimens, which seem 

almost certainly to be the young of the present species. They are in the form of small 

hexagonal columns slightly expanded above, and showing on each of the six faces a 

1 Nature, vol.viii. p. 400, 2 G. Lindstrém, Actinology of the Atlantic Ocean, p. 12. 
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series of transverse curved accretion strie. The six angles are the primary coste, the 

secondary costa are just marked as faint narrow ridges between them. The young corals 

are perfectly symmetrical, the hexagonal mouth of the calicle is slightly elongate, the 

two lateral of the six sides being slightly broader than the four end ones. There are 

twelve septa. The six primary meet the small oval columella at the base of the fossa 

and calicle with their inner margins; the six secondary are incomplete and are not 

continued quite down to the bottom of the calicle. The base of the calicle is attached 

by a smooth, glistening, terminal surface of coral matter, the under surface of a thin, 

horizontal lamina which forms the bottom of the calicle. In this lamina can be plainly 

seen embedded the bottoms of the six primary septa symmetrically arranged, and 

without any secondaries, showing that six septa symmetrically disposed were originally 

developed first in the young corallum. The outline of the bottom of the calicle is 

not hexagonal, but bounded by four nearly equal curves, one at each end and two 

lateral. The hexagonal form is gradually assumed higher up. The margin of the 

calicle is already dentate in the young coral, larger dentations corresponding with 

the primary septa and minute ones between them answering to the secondaries being 

present. 

Two of the adult specimens obtained were alive, and expanded themselves when 

placed in sea-water, notwithstanding the depth from which they came. The inner 

margin of the disk around the elongate mouth presents a regular series of dentations 

corresponding with the septa, and is of a dark madder colour; the remainder of the 

disk is of a pale pink. The tentacles take origin directly from the septa; they are of 

an elongate conical form; those of the primary and secondary septa are equal in size, 

and placed nearest the mouth, and at equal distances from it, together with the 

tertiary tentacles, which are somewhat shorter, but are placed in the same row with 

them. The tentacles of the fourth and fifth cycles are successively smaller, and placed 

at successively longer distances from the mouth. Placed on either side of each tentacle 

of the fifth cycle, and again somewhat nearer to the margin of the calicle, are a pair of 

very small tentacles which have no septa developed in correspondence with them. 

The number of tentacles is thus ninety-six. The tentacles are leht red in colour. 

Between their bases are stripes of yellowish-red and pale-greyish. For some account 

of the anatomy of this species, see the Introduction, p. 130, and also pp. 168, 164 of 

the present memoir. 

Measurements of an adult specimen: extreme height of the calicle, 50 mm. ; 

longer diameter of the calicle, 65 mm. ; shorter diameter, 30 mm. 

Young specimens: height of the calicle, 5 mm.; longer diameter of the calicle, 

4 mm. 

Stations 73 and 78, off the Azores, from 1000 fathoms. Five adult specimens, three 

living and two dead and fragmentary, and two very young specimens. 
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Flabellum patens, n. sp. (Pl. VI. figs. 4, 4, 5, a). 

The adult corallum is wedge-shaped, with smooth sides. The form varies very much ; 

the lateral costee, which are sharp and more or less indented, varying in the angle which 

they make with one another between 100° and 160°. The inclinations of the lateral 

faces to one another vary from 30° to 50°. The surface of the corallum is smooth in 

very young specimens, polished, and of a red-brown colour; the principal costee are only 

just visible. There are distinct curved accretion lines in all the specimens, and in some 

deep transverse plications indicating a tendency to fission as in Flabelluim stokes, but 

this does not occur. There is a distinct short cylindrical pedicle. The summits of the 

short axis of the calicle are much higher than those of the long axis, and the lateral 

margins of the calicle describe even curves of nearly half a circle. The septa are very 

numerous, being doubtless added to in growth at the ends of the long diameter of the 

ealicle, as in Flabellum irregulare, Semper.’ In one perfect specimen there are 192 

septa of three sizes, twenty-four being complete, and, in appearance, equal and primary. 

In another more adult specimen there are 268 septa of four different dimensions, but 

the septa are a little irregular, and, at one end, the corallum has evidently had a 

considerable piece broken away, and this has been restored with a remarkable main- 

tenance of symmetry in the form of the corallum and septal arrangement. In another 

specimen there are 248 septa. The faces of the septa are covered with fine pointed 

granules. There is a deep elongate but narrow fossa well filled up at its bottom by 

columellar outgrowths. This coral is closely allied both to Flabellum stokesi and 

Flabellum pavoninum. It differs from Flabellum stokesi in not breaking away from the 

stock as growth proceeds, and multiplying by fission, and also in its more widely open 

form. In the young condition it is often very like Flabellum stokes’, indeed hardly 

distinguishable, but this fact is merely in accordance with the usual law of the likeness 

of the young of allied animals. From Flabellum pavoninum, Flabellum patens differs 

in having its faces less smooth than the former, and in having more septa. 

Extreme height of the ecalicle of a large specimen, 43 mm. Extreme breadth of the 

calicle, 55 mm. Shorter diameter of the calicle, 28 mm. 

Station 192, off the Ki Islands. 129 fathoms. Six specimens. 

Flabellum stokesi, Milne-Edwards and Haime (Hist. Nat. des Cor., vol. ii. p. 96). 

Flabellum variabile, Semper, Z. £. Wiss. Zool., 1872, p. 245, = Flabellum oweni, Flabellum 

aculeatum, and Flabellum spinosum, all of Milne-Edwards and Haime, /.c. 

Professor Semper, in his memoir entitled Ueber Generationswechsel bei Stein- 

korallen, shows the identity of the three above-cited species of MM. Milne-Edwards and 

Haime, and their relations to one another in development. One of the original names 

1 Semper, Generationswechsel bei Steinkorallen, Z. f. Wiss. Zool., 1872, p. 242. 
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of the species must necessarily be retained instead of Semper’s new name, and as they 

are of the same age I retain the term stokesi as least likely to lead to error. 

We dredged abundant specimens of this coral in the Arafura Sea, very variable in 

form, and bearing out Professor Semper’s conclusions in every way. 

Station 188. Arafura Sea. 28 fathoms. 

Station 190. Arafura Sea. 49 fathoms. 

Flabellum australe, n. sp. (Pl. VIL. figs. 4, a, 5, a, b). 

The adult corallum is very large, dense, and heavy. It is in the form of a com- 

pressed wedge, triangular in outline. The lateral costee make with one another an 

angle of from 70° to 90°. The surfaces of the faces are smooth and glistening, of a 

brownish colour, marked with evenly curved transverse accretion nes, sometimes with 

numerous very fine costal markings all over, sometimes with only a few obscure primary 

and secondary ridges near the’ base. There is a distinct short cylindrical pedicle. 

The lateral costee are sharp and rough-edged, somewhat jagged. They usually cease 

towards the margin of the calicle where the angles of the corallum are evenly rounded 

off. The form of the mouth of the calicle is extremely elongate and narrow, the ratio of 

the two axes being about as 100 to 40. The summits of the shorter axis of the calicle 

are somewhat higher than those of the longer axis, and the upper borders of the faces 

are evenly curved, with smooth edges. The septa are white, contrasting in colour with 

the brown wall of the calicle. They are stout, and straight, and covered with fine pointed 

granules on their faces. All the septa are very low near the margin. of the calicle, to 

which they do not quite extend, a narrow zone of bare calicular margin being present all 

round the mouth of the calicle. It appears as if their free borders were so to speak cut 

away close to the calicular margin. The curved free edges of the principal septa bend 

over and descend nearly vertically to bound the fossa, which is extremely narrow, deep, 

and long. There are in one adult specimen, that figured, 48 complete septa sensibly equal 

to one another, and 144 incomplete septa of two different sizes—192 in all. In one 

specimen, there are 96 septa on one side, and 92 on the other. In another, 80 on one 

side, and 85 on the other. Another, 92 on one side, 94 on the other, and 28 of these 

complete on each side. A young one has 17 complete on each side, and 82 on each side 

in all. In all the specimens the septa are of three dimensions. The columella hes so 

deep in the fossa as to be almost invisible. 

This species is well distinguished by its large size, its shape, and the peculiar cutting 

away, as it were, of the septal borders close to the margin of the calicle. The very 

young specimens are closely like those of Flabellum patens and Flabellum stokesi, though 

the adults are extremely different. Flabellum distinctum, Milne-Edwards and Haime, 

is also in its young stages very like the present species, but differs in having a wider 

mouth to its calicle. In Flabellum australe this is characteristically narrow. 
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Extreme height of the largest specimen, 57 mm. Extreme breadth, 65 mm. Shorter 

diameter of the calicle, 28 mm. 

Eleven specimens. Station 163. Off Twofold Bay, New South Wales. 120 

fathoms. 

Flabellum transversale, u. sp. (Pl. VI. figs. 6, a). 

The corallum is dense and heavy; it is elongate compressed conical in form, with 

rounded surfaces and without lateral ridges. The lateral borders make with one another 

an angle of about 30°. There is a short pedicle, with a small scar of attachment 

twisted to one side. The entire wall of the corallum is marked by deep curved trans- 

verse sulci and rounded ridges formed by suecessive intervals in growth. These are 

hardly sufficiently marked in the figure. Very numerous fine costal strive extend over 

the whole surface. The calicle is oval in form, the edge of its margin is a little 

irregular, but not toothed by the septa, the summits of the two axes are nearly on the same 

level. There are in the single specimen, eighteen complete septa and eighty-eight septa 

in all, which are of three well-marked different sizes, with a few of a fourth size which 

apparently were about to have become complete had growth proceeded. The septa are 

continued to the margin of the calicle. They are stout and straight, with abundant 

fine pointed granules on their surfaces. The fossa is moderately wide, and extends down 

for about one-third the depth of the calicle, where it is bounded by the usual columella. 

The lower part of the free margins of the septa are finely serrate. 

This coral seems nearly allied to Professor Semper’s Flabellum irregulare, but 

differs from it in its greater irregularity of shape, its bent pedicle, and more widely open 

fossa. 

Height of the single specimen, 35 mm. Long diameter of the mouth of the calicle, 

23 mm. Short diameter, 14 mm. 

Station 162. Bass Straits, Australia. 38 fathoms. A single specimen only. 

Flabellum curvatum, n. sp. (Pl. VI. figs. 3, a-d). 
The corallum is white, and is trumpet-shaped, bent and twisted, and compressed. 

It is attenuate below, being drawn out gradually into a pedicle, which is usually bent 

sharply to one side, and in one specimen (that figured), has a small fragment of stone 
attached to it. Besides the bend in the pedicle, the corallum is also always much curved 
in the plane of compression. The lateral regions of the wall are evenly rounded, and 
the lateral surfaces are inclined to one another at an angle of about 50°. The entire 
surface is covered with an opaque white epitheca, due to decomposition of the exposed 
dead outer surface. It shows transverse accretion folds, and is marked all over by 

1 Semper, lc, Z. f. Wiss. Zool., 1872, p. 242. 
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closely-set very fine grooves, which correspond to the septa in position, and appear like 

fine longitudinal striz. At the margin of the calicle is an extremely narrow zone of 

glistening white coral substance marking the limit reached by the soft tissues in the 

living coral. The mouth of the calicle is oval in outline, and the summits of the two 

axes are sometimes on the same level, sometimes those of the shorter axis are very 

slightly higher than those of the longer. The axes have to one another a ratio of about 

100 to 150. The margin of the calicle is even, and the septa are not at all exsert. The 

septa are tolerably stout, with their faces covered with pointed granules; they are in 

places bent to accommodate themselves to the curves of the corallum. The full 

number of septa seems to be ninety-six, twenty-four of which are complete ; the 

septa are in the best grown specimens of three different sizes only, but in others four 

different orders in size are distinguishable. There is a tendency to the development of 

more septa, and to the completion of more amongst these, on the side of the calicle 

opposite to the face towards which the corallum is curved. In two smaller specimens, 

ninety-two and eighty-one septa were counted, with twelve septa complete in one, and 

thirteen in the other. The septa sometimes do not quite reach to the margin of the 

calicle, which has its border sometimes very slightly incurved. The fossa is widely open 

with sloping sides, and extends down for nearly half the depth of the calicle. The 

columella is made up of very large tortuous processes not very closely intertwined. 

Extreme height of the largest specimen, 48 mm. Long diameter of the calicle, 40 

mm. Short diameter, 25 mm. 

Station 320, off the mouth of the Rio de la Plata. 600 fathoms. Hight specimens. 

Rhizotrochus, Milne-Edwards and Haime. 

Rhizotrochus fragilis, Pourt. 

Rhizotrochus fragilis, Pourtalés, Bull. Mus. Comp. Zool., Harvard, No. 7; Deep-Sea Corals, 

p. 17., pl. iv. figs. 1-4. 

Station 142, off the Cape of Good Hope. 150 fathoms. One specimen. 

A very broken fragment of the same species (?). Off Api Island, New Hebrides. 50 

to 125 fathoms. 

Family Ocutinip&, Verrill. 

Cyathohelia. 

Cyathohelia amillaris, Milne-Edwards and Haime (Hist. Nat. des Cor., vol. ii. 

p- 110). 
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A single specimen, broken, but with many of the calicles fresh looking, as if the 

coral had recently been living, was dredged. 

Station 196. Off the Moluccas. Lat. 0° 48’ S., long. 126° 58’ EK. 825 fathoms. 

Neohelia, n. gen. 

Corallum, with a very abundant and diffuse coenenchym encrusting the stems of 

Gorgonoids, with very short branches only. Calicles with the septa arranged in five 

systems, which are often fused together by the coenenchym; gemmation irregularly 

dichotomous. 

Five systems and four cycles of septa; a deep fossa; no columella. 

Neohelia porcellana, n. sp. (PJ. X. figs. 7, 7a). 

The corallum rises from a broad base in a thick irregular column, encrusting dead 

Gorgonoid stems, and the stones to which these are attached. There is an abundant 

diffuse, bluish-white, semitransparent ccenenchym which solders together the branches, 

and covers the invested objects so as completely to hide them. The central column is 

composed partly of fused branchlets of the coral itself, partly of invested gorgonoid 

structures. Many of the branchlets of the coral, which appear, as if entirely composed 

of its own structure, are found when broken, to be traversed internally by a flexible 

Gorgonoid branch almost as large in diameter as themselves, as seen in a broken 

branch in the specimen represented in figure 7, on the right hand side in the sketch. 

Besides these encrusting branchlets, the corallum bears also all over some very short 

branches, which are solid and composed of its own structures entirely. The surface of 

the ccenenchym is marked all over by very slightly elevated rounded ridges which 

traverse it irregularly, but with a general longitudinal direction, and are continuous at 

the margins of the calicles with the cost. The gemmation is irregularly dichotomous. 

The calicles are small, and circular in outline. There are uniformly in all the 

calicles five systems of septa, and three cycles—twenty septa in all. The septa of the 

three cycles are distinctly unequal. The septa are very slightly exsert, and are con- 

tinued just over the margin of the calicle as very short coste ; they are straight, smooth, 

and thin-edged, near the mouth of the calicle; but deep down, within the fossa, their 

fine margins become thickened and sinuous, and covered with eranules, and the 

primaries and secondaries meet one another, but without the formation of a columella. 

On the young branches the calicles are short and cylindrical; on the main stem they 

become buried up to their margins, or obliterated by the coenenchyma. 

All the three specimens obtained encrust Gorgonoid stems in a closely-similar 

manner; two of them encrust also stones to which the Gorgonoid stem is attached. I 

have counted the septa in a very large number of calicles, but have found them alike 
in all, namely, twenty, so that in this matter the coral resembles certain species of 
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Madracis. Many of the branchlets in the specimens are broken but, being traversed by 
flexible supports, remain 7n situ. In one specimen there are several instances in which 
a young calicle has been budded directly out of the mouth of an old one in the same 

direction. 

Extreme height of the largest specimen, which however is much reduced by 

breakage, 50 mm. Average breadth of the mouths of the calicles, 1-5 mm. Average 

height of the young calicles, 2 mm. 

Station 177. Off Api Island, New Hebrides. 63 fathoms. Three specimens. 

Bathelia, n. gen. 

Corallum arborescent, massive ; calicles disposed alternately in nearly straight rows 

on either sides of the several branches, with very prominent margins. Coenenchym 

white, compact, and dense, with its surface covered entirely by curved strive continuous 

with the coste. Calicles deep and widely open, with four cycles of septa, and a single 

crown of pali. Columella large, composed of numerous trabeculee. 

The genus is distinguished from Oculina by its single crown of pali, and the dis- 

tichous arrangement of the calicles; from Sclerohelia (Milne-Edwards and Haime’), it is 

distinguished by the costal striations, depth, and prominence of the calicles, and number 

of septa. 

Bathelia candida, n. sp. (Pl. VIII. figs. 1-6). 

The corallum is of a pure white; it is arborescent, with a tendency to assume an 

espalier form. The branches are rounded, and decrease very gradually in size towards 

-the summits. The ccenenchym is hard and dense, its surface is marked all over by 

curved longitudinal strize continued from the coste-at the margin of each calicle. 

Calicles oval in outline, being slightly compressed in a plane at right angles to the length 

of the branches, with very prominent margins disposed alternately and distichously on- 

the several branches as the result of alternate gemmation. Coste not very prominent, 

and present only at the very borders of the calicles. Septa slightly exsert, very little 

prominent from the wall of the calicle interiorly, so that the fossa is deep and widely 

open. Forty-eight septa present, that is to say, six systems and four complete cycles, 

but the primary, secondary, and tertiary septa are nearly equal. Twelve well-marked 

pali opposite the tertiaries. The fossee of the calicles are somewhat curved downwards 

towards the bases of the branches, and the septa are slightly curved in correspondence. 

The septa are thin, and covered on their faces with small pointed granules. Some of the 

pali are sometimes wanting, and appear sometimes to become lost amongst the trabeculee of 

the columella. The columella is large, composed of numerous vertical branched trabecule. 

1 MM. Milne-Edwards and Haime, Hist. Nat. des Cor., vol. ii. p. 112. 

(ZOOL. CHALL, EXP.—PART vil.—1880.) G 23 
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The two calicles figured in the plate are, unfortunately, very badly drawn and 

obscure, and do not show the pali and columella at all distinctly. 

Extreme height of the largest specimen, 130 mm. Average breadth of the calicles, 

10mm. Diameter of the stem at the base of the stoutest specimen, 12 mm. 

Station 320. Off the mouth of the Rio de la Plata. 600 fathoms. 

Lophohelia. 

Lophohelia prolifera, Milne-Edwards and Haime (Hist. Nat. des Cor., vol. ii. p. 117). 

(PSV MES fos; 72.8;) ; 

This coral, so abundantly dredged by the “ Porcupme” Expedition, and obtained 

also in deep water by the American expeditions, was dredged only four times by the 

\a 
7M 

Lophohelia prolifera (M.-Edw. and H.), Three-fourths the natural size. 

Challenger, but once in very great abundance. The specimens then obtained showed 

great varieties in their form, and, amongst others, examples of Professor Martin Duncan’s 

variety gracilis... Professor Duncan has dwelt at length on the structure, affinities, and 

varieties of this species in his memoir on the Madreporaria of the Deep Sea.’ 

1 Madreporaria of the Deep Sea, part i. p. 332, pl. xiii. figs. 1, 2. ? Tbid., part i. p. 328, et seq. 
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I give here a woodcut of a specimen dredged by the ‘ Porcupine” Expedition, taken 

from Sir C. Wyville Thomson’s Depths of the Sea. 

A large number of the specimens dredged off Nightingale Island were living. The 

animal was of a uniform dead-white colour, without any pinkish tinge. The mouth is 

circular, with twelve small plaits at its margin. There are twenty-four tentacles arising 

from the inner margins of the primary, secondary, and tertiary septa. The tentacles 

borne by the primary and secondary septa are carried erect whilst the animal is at rest 

in the expanded condition, whilst those of the tertiary are held more horizontally or 

are recurved, The tentacles are long and attenuated, terminating in a very slight knob. 

An elevation or ridge formed by the soft parts leads from the base of each of the 

primary and secondary tentacles to the margin of the mouth. 

Two small fragments of this coral were obtained in two dredgings off the Virgin 

Islands. One of these is figured on Plate VIII. figs.7, 8. They agree in having the 

calicles very short, and at first I thought of referring them to a variety under the term 

brachycephala, but I find closely similar bits amongst the branches of some of the large 

specimens obtained off the Tristan da Cunha group. Another similar dead fragment was 

obtained off St Paul’s Rocks. 

Station 23, off Sombrero Island, Danish West Indies. 450 fathoms. <A small 

fragment. 

Station 24, off Culebra Island, Danish West Indies. 390 fathoms. <A similar 

fragment. 

Station 109, off St Paul’s Rocks, Equatorial Atlantic Ocean. 100 fathoms. <A dead 

fragment. 

Station 135, off the Tristan da Cunha group. Off Inaccessible Island. 90 fathoms. 

Off Nightingale Island. 100 to 150 fathoms. Very large quantities of fine specimens. 

Lophohelia candida, n. sp. (Pl. 1X. figs. 6-13). 

The corallum is of a pure white. It branches irregularly, the branches being often 

curved. It encrusts various objects with its base. The surfaces of the branches are 

smooth, but marked by very faint, broad, longitudinal tracts. The gemmation is 

recular and distichous. The mouths of the calicles are small, with a slight border of 

costee round their margin in young specimens. ‘There are six systems and three com- 

plete cycles. The secondary septa are markedly smaller than the primary. The septa 

are never exsert. As growth proceeds an abundant ccenenchym is developed which 

buries the originally long and slender calicles, and forms thick stems (fig. 12) somewhat 

compressed in shape, on the sides of which the small mouths of the calicles are seen in 

rows barely prominent beyond the surfaces of the coenenchym. ‘There is no columella. 

This species is closely allied to Lophohelia ramea and Lophohelia (= Amphihelia) oculata, 

as described by Professor Duncan. After comparing my specimens with his, I think it 
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better to separate the present form. It differs from both species in the length of its 

calicles in the young condition, and in its very regular distichous gemmation, also in 

the absence of a columella, and in the nature of the striation of the surface. I follow 

Professor Duncan in placing together the genera Amphihelia and Diplohelia, but include 

both under Lophohelia. Professor Duncan combines Amphihelia and Diplohelia, and 

places Lophohelia far away because of its dissepiments. Count Pourtalés combines 

Lophohelia and Amphihelia, and separates with some doubt Diplohelia. Two of the 

specimens are attached to bundles of Hyalonema spicules, which they spread over with 

their bases and cement together. 

Height of the largest branching specimen, 75 mm. Diameter of the mouths of the 

calicles, 2 to 2°5 mm. 

Station 23, off Sombrero Island, Danish West Indies. 450 fathoms. 

Lophohelia arbuscula, n. sp. (Pl. VILL. figs. 9, 10). 

The corallum is small, arborescent in form, formed by alternate gemmation. The 

surface of the ccenenchym is perfectly smooth, polished, and ghstening. There are 

no coste. The septa are very slightly exsert. There are six systems and three 

cycles, the primary and secondary septa being complete. In some calicles there is a 

columella. 

The single fragment only which is figured was obtained. The coral is closely like 

some small specimens of Lophohelia ramea in Professor Duncan’s collection, but differs 

in the complete smoothness and polish of the ccenenchym, The specimen is dead and 

somewhat altered by decomposition ; but, after examining it with the microscope, I do 

not think that the polish of the coenenchym has a post-mortem appearance, or that the 

surface has altered its texture. 

Extreme height of the specimen, 50 mm. Average breadth of the calicles, 2°5 mm. 

Station 194, off Banda Island, East Indies. 200 or 360 fathoms. 

Lophohelia tenuis, nu. sp. (Pl. VII. figs. 11-14). 

The corallum is small and delicate, formed by distichous marginal gemmation. 

There is little or no ccenenchym, the calicles being clearly differentiated, elongate, and 

attenuated at their bases. The surfaces of the calicles are marked with longitudinal very 

fine ridges composed of rows of distinct rounded granules (very badly shown in the 

figure), with which in places ‘the general surface is also covered. The costee are very 

slightly exsert. There are six systems and three cycles ; the free margins of the septa 

are finely serrate, 

Only a fragment of this coral was obtained. It seems to be well distinguished by its 

extremely small size and the peculiar rows of granules upon its surface. It is most 

unfortunate that the figure I have to offer of them is so imperfect. 
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Length of each calicle, 4mm. Diameter of the mouths of the calicles, 25 mm. 

Station 210, between Panglao and Siquijor Islands, Philippine Islands. 375 fathoms. 

Solenosmilia. 

Solenosmilia variabilis, Duncan, Madreporaria of the Deep Sea, part i. p. 328, pl. xiii. 

figs. 11-18. (Pl. IX. figs. 1-5). 

Lophohelia tubulosa, Studer, Monatsbt. der K. P. Akad. der Wiss., 1878, s. 631, taf. i. fig. 8, ae. 

I give a series of figures of this species because it is a very widely-spread and 

characteristic deep-sea form, and varies exceedingly. Many specimens dredged by us 

were dead, old, and much broken, but always recognisable by the peculiar mode of 

branching and the texture of the ccenenchym, The peculiar mode in which the young 

terminal calicles communicate with one another whilst fission is proceeding, as deseribed 

by Professor Duncan, is shown in figure 3. Since the plate was prepared Pourtalés has 

published very good drawings of the same subject.’ Professor Studer has shown that 

a somewhat similar condition exists in Lophohelia.’ 

In some of his specimens Professor Duncan observed the presence of a peculiar dark 

green pigment. It would be of great interest to submit this colouring matter to spec- 

troscopic examination. In none of the Challenger specimens was this coloration 

observed, but this may be due to the fact that they were placed at once either in strong 

alkaline solutions or in spirit. Nearly all of them have a peculiar light brown colour ; 

and some were entirely coated with a thin layer of the peroxide of manganese so abun- 

dant in the deep sea, just as was the dead Corallium obtained by us in very large 

quantities off the Canary Islands.’ In the Natural History Museum at the Jardin des 

Plantes is a similar specimen of Corallium rubrum, coated with a black substance, 

evidently manganese. .It is from the Mediterranean, and labelled “ Corail norici dans 

la vase,” “ Corail mort des pecheurs.” 

Studer’s Lophohelia tubulosa is evidently not distinct from the present species. 

Station 135, off Tristan da Cunha. 1000 fathoms. 

Station 145, off the Prince Edward Islands, South Indian Ocean. 310 fathoms. 

Station 344, off Ascension Island. 420 fathoms. 

Abundance of the coral was obtained at all the above localities. 

1 Pourtalés, Bull. Mus. Comp. Zool., Harvard, vol. v. No. 9, Corals, pl. i. figs. 1-3. 

2 Monatsbericht der K. Preuss. Akad. der Wiss., Nov. 1877, s. 632. 

3 Sir C. Wyville Thomson, The Atlantic, London, 1877, vol. i. p. 173. 
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Family StyLopHorip&, Pourtales. 

Madracis. 

Madracis asperula, Milne-Edwards and Haime (Hist. Nat. des Corails, t. 1. p. 139). 

Very large quantities of this coral were brought up by the swabs from 30 fathoms, off 

Bermuda. The bottom was evidently covered thickly with the coral. 

On the South-west Bank, Bermuda. 30 fathoms. 

Off the shore of Fernando de Noronha, in shallow water. 

At St Vincent, Cape Verde Islands. Shallow water. 

Axohelia. 

Axohelia dumetosa, Duch. 

One specimen obtained is identical with one named by Count Pourtalés, and agrees 

also with his descriptions and figures. He retains the genus Awohelia apart from 

Madracis for the species with compact ccenenchyma.* 

Station 33, off Bermuda. 435 fathoms. 

Family Astra, Dana. 

Sphenophyllia, n. gen. 

Corallum solitary, free, pedicellate, compressed, with septa finely denticulate at the 

summits, and numerous sharp-edged coste which are denticulate, rendering the corallum 

exceedingly rough. A scanty epitheca at the base; no endotheca or exotheca; a well- 

developed lamellar columella. 

The genus is allied to Antillia (Duncan),? but differs in having no endotheca or 

exotheca, and differs from Trachyphyllia, to which it has also affinities, in being solitary. 

Sphenophyllia flabellum, n. sp. (Pl. X. figs. 1, 1a, 10). 

The corallum is white, extremely compressed, conical and deltoid in form. The 

summits of the short axis are higher than those of the long axis ; and the lateral margins 

of the calicle are evenly curved, sometimes a little undulating. There is a distinct 

pedicle, with trace of attachment. Around the pedicle, and for a short distance above it, 

there is a scanty opaque epitheca. The surface is roughened all over by sharp-edged 

costal ridges, which converge from the calicular margin towards the pedicle all round. 

These costa correspond to the major septa; they are sharp-edged and finely dentate 

throughout their extent, so that the outer surface of the coral is extremely rough. 

1 Pourtalés, “ Hassler” Expedition, p. 40. 

2 West Indian Corals, Proc. Geol. Soc., Nov. 1863, p. 28. 
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Between these costee near the margin of the calicle are others, short and rudimentary, 

corresponding to the septa of inferior order. The calicle is elongate-oval in form, 

with a more or less sinuous margin caused by twisting or irregular indentation of the 

calicular wall. 

The septa are very numerous, and of three sizes; there are in two specimens from 

twenty-four to twenty-six complete septa on each side. Between each pair of these 

major septa are three septa of inferior order which are incomplete. The major septa are 

shghtly exsert. All the septa are finely denticulate on their free margins, and many of 

them show also dentation on their free margins at some depth in the calicle. The 

columella is lamellar in form, partly spongy in structure, and beset with fine pointed 

granules ; it leads in a direct line between the median major septum at either end of the 

calicle. The fossa is widely open in the upper part of the calicle, but contracts and 

becomes narrow and vertical before the columella is reached. 

This species seems closely allied to Professor Martin Duncan’s Placotrochus costatis ;* 

but from the general appearance of the coral, its roughness, the dentation of its coste, 

and denticulation of the septa, there can be little doubt that it is allied to Antillia and 

the Astreeide. At all events it appears to have no affinities with Placotrochus levis, the 

type of MM. Milne-Edwards and Haimes’ genus, which is hardly separable from Flabellum. 

Extreme height of the largest specimen, 25 mm. Extreme length of the calicle, 

44mm. Length of short axis of the calicle, 17 mm. 

Locality unknown, the label having been unfortunately mislaid, 

Tridacophyllia, Blainville. 

Tridacophyllia cervicornis, n. sp. (Pl. X. figs. 2, 2a, 2b, 2c, Ba). 

This coral resembles Tridacophyllia aleicornis of Mr W. 8. Kent,’ but differs in the 

form of the branches and mode of branching. The corallum is of a yellowish colour. It is 

cyathiform below and attached by a stout cylindrical pedicle, but above the margin of the 

cup grows out into a number of irregularly ramifying branches. These branches, which 

are narrow, flattened lamine, are often recurved at their edges; on their inner faces pro- 

longations of the septa are continued to their very tips ; their outer faces are smooth and 

directly continuous with the outer surface of the pedicle and cup, and like it devoid of 

costee and covered with fine granules disposed in obscure more or less longitudinal 

lines. The calicle has a deep fossa, wide above, but narrow and elongate below. No 

columella is visible in its depth, but the principal septa appear to meet one another at its 

bottom. The septa are numerous, closely set, and of three or four orders; they are 

2 Duncan and Wall, Geology of Jamaica, Proc. Geol. Soc., Nov. 1864, p. 9, pl. fig. 4, a, 0. 
? Proc. Zool. Soc., 1871, p. 283. 
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sinuous in their course in the upper part of the calicle. Their edges are very finely 

denticulate, some of them are very thick; they are prolonged to the very tips of the 

branching processes, where they have short septa of inferior order intercalated between 

them (fig. 2b); they lap round over the margins of the processes a short distance so as to 

notch them (fig. 2c). There is no trace in either of the two specimens obtained of any 

development of additional individuals, and of a compound corallum. 

Extreme height of two specimens, 25 mm. and 22 mm. respectively. Extreme 

breadths, 25 mm. and 20 mm. 

Locality unknown. The specimens were received from Captain J. F. L. P. Macleat, 

R.N., Commander of the Challenger. 

Astrea, Milne-Edwards and Haime. 

Astrea abyssorum, un. sp. (Pl. X. figs. 4, 4a). 

The corallum is white, and forms smal] elevated masses composed of from about fifteen 

to twenty-five calicles. The budding takes place at the point of union of several calicles. 

The calicles are subpolygonal, with irregularly prominent margins, the surface of the 

corallum being thus very uneven. The fossee are deep, widely open, and conical. The 

septa are deeply dentate near the columella, and become gradually less so towards the 

margins of the calicles. The quaternary septa are fused to the tertiaries at a short 

distance above the columella. The septa are stout, and thickly beset with granules. 

The columella is‘composed of numerous papillee which occupy a wide area. 

Height of the largest specimen, 24 mm. Average diameter of the calicles, 6 mm. 

Diameter of the largest calicle, 9 mm. 

Station 190, Arafura Sea. 49 fathoms. 

Station 192, off the Ki Islands. 129 fathoms. 

Cladocora, Milne-Edwards and Haime. 

Cladocora arbuscula, Milne-Edwards and Haime. 

Simon’s Bay, Cape of Good Hope. 10 to 20 fathoms. A single specimen. 

Station 33, off Bermuda. 435 fathoms. A dead fragment of the same, possibly not 

living at that depth. 

Cladocora debilis, Milne-Edwards and Haime. 

A single specimen, fresh, and evidently recently living, is included amongst the 

products of a dredging off the mouth of the Rio de la Plata in 600 fathoms. The 

specimen has abundance of a corallinaceous sea-weed .attached to it, and I feel uncertain 
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whether it may not have been actually derived from some other dredging, and have lain 

for some time entangled in the swabs. 

Station 320, off the mouth of the Rio de la Plata. 600 fathoms ? 

Cladocora conferta, nu. sp. (Pl. X. fig. 5, 5a). 

The corallum forms small irregular masses, in which the individuals are closely 

packed together. In the specimens obtained the interstices in the masses are filled in 

with extraneous growths of all kinds and particles derived from the sea bottom, which 

are firmly cemented together. There are six systems and four cycles, three of which are 

complete, the septa of the fourth cycle being small and rudimentary. There is a well- 

marked but rather shallow fossa. The pali are irregularly developed, but paliform lobes 

are usually present on all the septa except those of the fourth cycle; those of the tertiary 

septa are most prominent, and sometimes form a well-marked and complete crown. The 

columella is large, and composed of abundant papille. The whole of the surface of the 

corallum and septa is roughened by abundant fine-pointed granules. 

Height of the largest specimen, 3 mm. Average breadth of the calicles, 4 mm. 

to 5 mm. 

Off Samboangan, Mindanao Island, Philippine Islands. 30 fathoms and 10 fathoms. 

Family Funes. 

Sub-family Lophoserine, Milne-Edwards and Haime. 

Bathyactis, n. gen. 

Corallum free, discoid, not attached or cup-shaped in the young condition, thin and 

fragile ; primary septa free, the others united so as to form six deltoid combinations ; 

upper margins of the septa usually coalescent over the apices of the deltas. Septa deeply 

toothed ; synapticule sometimes abundant, sometimes few, arranged in a series of con- 

centric circles. Columella well developed. 

The very widely-distributed coral named by Count Pourtalés Pungia symmetrica can 

scarcely be considered to fall naturally into the genus Fungia, especially now that its 

larger varieties are known. It is obviously, from its general appearance, nearly related 

to Lophoseris. It differs from Fungia in having its primary septa free, and in having 

a well-developed columella. Its extreme lightness and fragility and the regular deltoid 

arrangement of its septa in combination with the presence of synapticule, are charac- 

teristic of it. 

Iam not sure whether Fungiacyathus fragilis of Professor M. Sars’ will not prove 

1 Professor M. Sars, On Some Remarkable Forms of Animal Life from the Great Depths off the Norwegian Coast, 
p. 58, pl. v. figs. 24-32. Christiania, 1872. gS. = 

(ZOOL. CHALL, EXP.—PART vil.—1880.) G 24 
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identical with Bathyactis symmetrica. If so, the name Fungiacyathus will take 

priority. Fungiacyathus fragilis agrees with Bathyactis symmetrica in all respects 

excepting that it has no synapticule. In some of the Challenger specimens there are 

very few synapticule indeed, but in none are these structures entirely absent. I there- 

fore hesitate to place the two forms together at present. There can be little doubt that 

they are closely allied, and what little I have seen of the soft parts of Bathyactis sym- 

metrica goes to confirm such an opinion. 

Bathyactis symmetrica, Moseley (Pl. X. figs. 1-18; la-13q). 

Fungia symmetrica, Pourt., Deep-Sea Corals, p. 46, pl. vii. figs. 5, 6. 

. ary ta } . ar This coral was dredged by the Challenger in all parts of the world. It varies very 

much in size and appearance, the smallest specimens obtained measuring 3 mm., and 

the largest 40 mm. in diameter: the increase in size being evidently not a matter of age 

and growth so much as of different development under different conditions. A specimen 

Bathyactis symmetrica (Moseley). 

Three times the natural size. Dredged west of Tristan da Cunha Island, from 1900 fathoms. Station 133. 

measuring only 5 mm. in diameter has already its full amount of septa. In Pourtalés’ 

specimens, the number of zones of synapticulae were from four to six. In the very 

largest specimens they only number about eight. I have figured a long series of 

specimens on Plate XI., in order to show the various forms assumed. The inspection 

of the series leaves no doubt as to the identity of the large specimens with the small 

ones. The very large specimens are excessively thin and fragile, and only a small per- 

centage of them were obtained in an unbroken condition. In some specimens dredged 

on a siliceous bottom composed of diatom skeletons, the wall is excessively thin and, 
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towards its marginal region, is perforated by a series of apertures on either side of the 

costee, thus resembling somewhat, in the structure of its under surface, the species of 

the genus Leptopenus (Pl. XIV.). When a specimen, hardened in spirit, is decalcified, 

the wall of the corallum in dissolving in the acid, becomes perforated by a similar series 

of apertures, yielding first at these spots. The condition of the specimens found on the 

siliceous bottom is no doubt due in large measure to the small supply of lime available, 

but thin and fragile specimens were also dredged on a bottom of Globigerina mud (as, 

for example, at Station 147), and one very large, and not exceptionally fragile specimen, 

was obtained off Banda Island, on a bottom of volcanic detritus. The larger specimens 

vary in very much the same manner as the smaller; some have the margins of their 

septa fused for long distances at their points of junction; others show little fusion of 

the septal margins. In some specimens (fig. 6), the fusion of the septal margins is very 

regular, in one (fig. 7), a spongy outgrowth is developed from the coverings of one 

of the deltas. In some of the largest specimens there is scarcely any trace of a 

columella; in others there is a large oval one, composed, as described by Pourtalés, of 

a membranous expansion, through which the spines project. 

In all the larger specimens, the septa are very thin, and are finely sinuous. The 

synapticulee are continued as ridges, more or less on the surfaces of the septa. In some 

specimens (fig. 7), the synapticulz are very little developed, in others, as in that figured 

in the woodcut, they are regular, and so prominent, as to divide the interseptal chambers 

into a succession of small, deep pockets. The wall in the larger specimens is folded into 

a furrow between each of the costal prominences, and is also finely plicated throughout, 

the sides of each intercostal furrow being plicated transversely to the length of the furrow 

with the folds inclined slightly towards the centre of the coral disc on each side of the 

furrow, to meet one another at its bottom. 

After tabulating all the occasions on which this coral was dredged, I cannot succeed 

in establishing any relation between the size of the specimens dredged, and the condi- 

tions of depth, bottom, or temperature. No large specimen was dredged in less than 

from 200 to 360 fathoms, but from one of those depths, a broken specimen, which must 

have measured more than 30 mm. in diameter, was obtained. Small, apparently adult, 

specimens, of the stouter variety, measuring only 9 mm, in diameter, were dredged from 

such depths as 2440 fathoms, on several occasions, The greater number of very large 

specimens were obtained from deep water, many being brought up at one haul of the 

dredge, as at Station 147, in the South Indian Ocean, where twenty or thirty specimens 

were obtained from 1600 fathoms, curiously enough, all of them large, no young ones 

being found amongst them. 

Diameter of the smallest specimen obtained, 3mm. Of the largest, 40 mm. 

Bathyactis symmetrica was found to have a wider range than any other deep-sea 

coral, being, in fact, apparently universally distributed in deep water. It has also a 
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wider range in depth than any other animal, occurring in 30 fathoms off Bermuda, and 

in the East Pacific Ocean at a depth of three miles. It was dredged abundantly at 

Station 234, from 2900 fathoms, the specimens being large and in full vigour, full of 

ripe ova. Some specimens appear as if they had been broken and had reunited, 

or possibly they were when obtained in the act of splitting B into fragments like 

Diaseris crispa, or have a tendency to do so. 

As the distribution of this coral is of especial interest, I give an exact list of all the 

localities at which it was dredged by us :-— 

List oF LocALitties. 

North Atlantic. 

Station 73. June 30, 1873. About 60 miles distant from Flores Island, Azores. 

Lat. 38° 30’ N., long. 31° 14’ W. 1000 fathoms. 

Station 78. July 10, 1873. Off the Azores, Lat. 37° 24’ N., long. 25° 13’ W. 

1000 fathoms. 

Station 36. April 23, 1873. On the South-West Bank, Bermuda. 32 fathoms. 

Station 56. May 29,1873. Off Bermuda. 1075 fathoms. 

Station 24. March 25,1873. Off Culebra Island, Virgin Islands. 390 fathoms. 

South Atlantic. 

Station 133. October 11, 1873. West of Tristan da Cunha Island. Lat. 35° 41 

., long. 20° 55’ W. + 1900 fathoms. 

Station 325. March 2, 1876. East of Monte Video. Lat. 36° 44’S., long. 46° 16’ 

W. 2650 fathoms. 

Station 332. March 10, 1876. Between Monte Video and Tristan da Cunha. Lat. 

37° 29° S., long. 27° 31° W. 2200 fathoms. 

South Indian Ocean. 

Station 147. December 30, 1873. Off the Crozet Islands. Lat. 46° 16’ S., long. 

48° 27’ E. 1600 fathoms. 

Station 157. March 3, 1874. Between Kerguelen Island and Melbourne, Australia. 

Lat. 53° 55’ S., long. 108° 35’ E. 1950 fathoms. 
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Malay Archipelago and West Pacifie Ocean. 

Station 194. September 29, 1874. Off Banda Island. Lat. 4° 33’ S., long. 129° 

58° E. 360 fathoms. 

Station 195. October 3,1874. Between Banda Island and Amboyna. Lat. 4°21’S., 

long. 129° 7° E. 1425 fathoms. 

Station 196. October 13, 1874. East of the Sulu Islands. Lat. 0° 48’ S., long. 

126° 58’ E. ; 

Station 218. March 1, 1875. Off the Schouten Islands. Lat. 2° 33’ S., long. 
144° 4’ E. 1070 fathoms. 

Station 224. March 21,1875. West of the Caroline Islands. Lat. 7° 45’ N., long. 

144° 20’ E, 1850 fathoms. 

Station 181. August 25, 1874. South of the Louisiade Group. Lat. 13° 50’S., 

long. 151° 49’ E. 2440 fathoms. 

East Pacific Ocean. 

Station 241. June 23, 1875. East of Japan. Lat. 35° 41’ N., long. 157° 42’ E. 

2300 fathoms. 

Station 244. June 28, 1875. East of Japan. Lat. 35° 22’ N., long. 169° 53’ E. 

2900 fathoms. 

Station 299. December 14, 1875. Between Juan Fernandez Island and Valparaiso. 

Lat. 33° 31’ S., long. 74° 43’ W. 1375 fathoms. 

Nore ON THE STRUCTURE OF THE Sort Tissues In Bathyactis symmetrica. 

When a specimen of Bathyactis symmetrica, hardened in absolute alcohol, is deealci- 

fied, a thin membrane separates from the entire surface of its base, leaving, before the 

decalcification is complete, a continuous sheet of calcareous matter beneath it. Thus, 

when decalcification is complete, this layer is quite free from the soft tissues lying above. 

The entire membrane is plaited in correspondence with the lamin and ridges projecting 

from the under surface of the corallum, and the folds being persistent, the radial markings 

of the corallum are preserved in it. The membrane is composed of a structureless layer 

of mesoderm, covered by a layer of ectoderm cells, amongst which there are few or no 

nematocysts. Above the membrane, and quite free from it except at its margin, the soft 

tissues are divided into twelve triangular-shaped masses joined to the central stomach by 

their apices. These triangular masses are composed of radiating elongate masses of soft 

tissue, four in number in each mass. In each the mass, which at its apex where it joins 

the stomach is single, splits at a short distance from this into two, and each of the two 
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radial masses thus derived splits again. Thus, in the entire coral there are forty-eight 

radially-disposed masses of soft tissue occupying the corresponding septal interspaces. 

The anatomy of the coral was not followed further, none of the specimens being in very 

good condition, having mostly suffered from breakage and deliquescence before reaching 

the surface. Some specimens contained numerous large ova. 

Cycloseris. 

Cycloseris tenuis (Pl. X. figs. 6, ). 

Fungia tenuis, Dana, Zooph., 1846, p. 290, pl. vii. fig. 1. 

MM. Milne-Edwards and Haime considered Dana’s Fungia tenuis from the Pacitic 

Ocean as probably identical with their Cycloseris sinensis.' Fungia sinensis has, how- 

ever, according to their description, eight complete cycles, whereas Dana’s has only six 

systems, and instead of being circular is subangular. The Pacific species thus seems to 

be distinct. I figure a specimen dredged off Tongatabu. 

Diameter of the corallum, 20 mm. Extreme height from centre of the base to the 

inner tip of the septa, 5 mm. 

Station 172, off Tongatabu, Friendly Islands. 18 fathoms. 

Family Evpsammip&, Milne-Edwards and Haime. 

Balanophyllia. 

Balanophyllia bairdiana, Milne-Edwards and Haime (PI. XII. figs. 4-7). 

Four specimens, dredged in 40 fathoms off the South Australian coast, seem referable 

to the above species, of which the type is in the British Museum. Two of the specimens 

are young, and the other two, though differing in size, apparently adult. The larger adult 

specimen, on comparison with the type, which is not in good condition, is seen to differ 

from it in that it has a well marked though very thin epitheca at its base (see fig. 4), the 

type having almost none at all though adult. The specimen further differs from the 

type in that its cost are less prominent and its septa more numerous. The larger of the 

young specimens very closely approaches Balanophyllia florideana, Pourtalés (Deep-Sea 

Corals, p. 41, pl. iv. figs. 5, 6), a specimen of which is also in the British Museum. 

Adult corallum straight, flabelliform or elongate, compressed, conical, with truncated 

base of attachment much compressed. A thin epitheca present at the base, extending 

for from one-third to two-thirds the height of the corallum. Coste close set, covered 

with fine sharp denticulations, formed in the young coral by double rows of granules, in 

1 Milne-Edwards and Haime, Hist. Nat. des Cor., tom. iii. p. 52. 
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the adult double only towards the margin of the calicle, simple below. Wall finely per- 

forate all over. Calicle in the adult irregularly elliptic in outline, being angular at the 

ends of the long axis, the ratio of the axes being 100 to 200; in the young nearly circular. 

The summits of the smaller axis a little higher than those of the larger axis. Fossa of 

about one-third or one-fourth the depth of the height of the corallum. Columella 

spongy, well-developed, flat at the bottom of the fossa, and not at all prominent in 

it. Septa, in the largest specimen, 112 in number, disposed in the same manner as in 

many species of #/abellwm with numerous septa, the irregularity being produced by the 

development of additional partial systems on either side of the ends of the longer axes 

of the calicle. Septa slightly exsert according to order. Primaries and secondaries 

equal, uniting with the columella deep in the calicle. The outer quaternary septa in each 

half system fuse together over the tertiaries in pairs at their junction with the columella, 

and their junctions are thickened by processes of the spongy columellar substance. These 

outer quaternaries in each half system are far larger than the inner, which latter fuse 

with them at some distance from the columella, and thus bridge over the proximal edges 

of the single pair of quinary septa present in each half system. 

Diagram showing the arrangement of the septa in Balanophyllia bairdiana. 

The septa of successive orders are indicated by numbers. 

The arrangement of the septa in the adult is shown in the accompanying diagram. 

The fusion of the septa resembles that of Deltocyathus and Stephanophylliia. Pourtalés 

remarks on the resemblance of the arrangement in his Balanophyllia florideana to that 

in these two genera." In the younger specimens the fusions of the septa are early 

marked, At first the tertiary septa are seen to be fused at their inner margins over the 

secondaries, but as growth proceeds, these fusions are hidden by the increase of the 

columella and swallowed up in it. 

The smaller adult specimen is much longer and narrower in shape than the one 

figured. It has a more perfectly developed epitheca, a shallower fossa, and in it quinary 

septa are developed only in one or two systems, and in these not in pairs. 

Deep-Sea Corals, p. 42. 
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Height of the corallum in the larger adult specimen, 16 mm. Extreme breadth, 

14 mm. Shorter diameter of the calicle, 8 mm. 

Station 162, in Bass Straits, Australia, 38 to 40 fathoms. Three specimens. 

Off Port Jackson, New South Wales, 30 to 35 fathoms, One specimen. 

Balanophyllia malaccensis, Saville Kent, Proc. Zool. Soc., 1871, p. 285. 

Station 192. Off the Ki Islands. Lat. 5° 42’S., long. 132° 25’ E. 129 fathoms. 

A single specimen. 

Station 201. Basilan Strait, Philippine Islands. Lat. 9° 3’ N., long. 121° 48’ E. 

102 fathoms. A young specimen of the same (?). 

Balanophyllia cornu, n. sp. (Pl. XII. figs. 11-15). 

Corallum curved, elongate conical, somewhat compressed, without any trace of 

epitheca, attached by a wide-spreading encrusting base, investing dead fragments of the 

same species. Costee well marked, close set, broader towards the margin of the calicle 

and on the surface of the encrusting base, over the entire arc of which they are continued, 

composed of fine but sharp granules. Wall very finely perforate. Mouth of the calicle 

oval in outline, somewhat contracted in area by a slight inflexion of the wall at its mar- 

gin. Ratio of the axes about 100 to 80. The summits of the two axes about on a level. 

Fossa narrow, bounded by the vertical inner edges of the major septa, deep in the 

younger specimens, shallower in very old ones, being filled up by the prominent colu- 

mella. Columella elongate, spongy, standing up prominently, free from the surrounding 

Diagram showing the arrangement of the septa in Balanophyllia cornu, 

The septa of successive orders are indicated by numbers. 

septa at the bottom of the fossa. Septa very slightly exsert, in six systems and four 

cycles, with some septa of a fifth cycle. Primary and secondary septa nearly equal. 

The quaternary much larger than the tertiary, and closely accompanying the primary and 

secondary septa in the upper part of their course, diverging from them in the deeper 

regions of the fossa. The pairs of quaternary septa embracing each of the primaries are 

larger and more prominent than those adjoining the secondaries. Septa imperforate, 

with even surfaces beset with fine pointed granules. 

The accompanying diagram will serve to explain the arrangement of the septa, which 

is very badly delineated in the figures in the plate. 
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All three specimens obtained are attached to fragments of dead coralla of the same 

species. ‘Two of the specimens, as seen in the figure, are attached together to the wall of 

a dead larger calicle, their spreading bases are partly confluent at their edges, but the 

line of demarcation between the two is defined to some extent by the arrangement upon 

them of the costal striations. 

This coral comes near Balanophyllia gigas (Briiggeman, unpublished MSS.), from 

Japan, the type of which species is in the British Museum, and which has a similar pro- 

minent columella. In Balanophyllia gigas there is, however, a dense epitheca, which 

is entirely wanting in the present species. Balanophyllia gigas is much larger than 

Balanophyllia socialis, but has the same general shape. 

Extreme height of the largest specimen, 55 mm. Longest diameter of the calicle 

24mm. Extreme height of the smaller specimen, 25 mm. 

Station 192, off the Ki Islands. Lat. 5° 42’S8., long. 132° 25’ E. 129 fathoms. 

Three specimens dredged 

Balanophyllia, sp. (2) 

A single broken specimen of a Balanophyllia, with the interior of the calicle entirely 

hollowed out by decay, was dredged off the Philippines. It is curved, with an irregularly 

undulate surface, compressed, and attached by a very narrow pedicle. It has well marked 

and very regular costa, and no trace of epitheca. I cannot refer it to a species, but pos- 

sibly it is a variety of Balanophyllia socialis. 

Height of the calicle, 35 mm. 

Station 208, off Gigantes Island, Philippines. 18 fathoms. 

Balanophylhia rediviva, n. sp. (Pl. XV. figs. 10-12). 

Corallum reddish coloured, usually elongate, curved, cylindrical, the upper portion 

only living, the lower dead and partly decayed, sometimes short and cup-shaped. When 

elongate, marked by a series of transverse constrictions, marking where rejuvenescence 

has taken place. Wall finely perforate all over. Composed of fine granules. Primary 

costee well marked but slightly prominent sharp ridges, beset with two or three slight 

dentations ; secondary costee much finer, with three or four denticulations ; other coste 

scarcely visible (fig. 10). A thin, smooth, glistening epitheca present at the base of the 

living portion of the corallum. Around the mouth of the old calicle, from which the new 

growth of the corallum has started, the dentations of the costa and tips of the exsert 

septa remain visible through the epitheca slightly prominent. Calicle oval, or nearly 

circular in outline. Septa in six systems and four cycles. Primary and secondary septa 

prominently exsert according to order, quaternary septa much more exsert than the ter- 

tiaries, sometimes more so than the secondaries, and with their exsert portions fused to 

the sides of the primaries, against which they lie. The septa consisting of fine imperforate 
(ZOOL. CHALL, EXP,—PART VII.—1880.) G 25 
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lamin, marked with curved accretion lines, and beset with very fine granules. Quater- 

nary septa much larger than the tertiaries, and arranged as in Balanophyllia socialis. 

Fossa narrow and elongate, bounded by the vertical inner margins of the primary and 

secondary septa, about 6 mm. deep in the single perfect specimen. Columella elongate in 

outline, prominent in the depths of the fossa, spongy in structure. Composed of several 

small parallel columns. 

Only one perfect and living specimen of this coral was obtained, and from it the 

characters given above are mainly derived. The other specimens were dead, and much 

decayed, their outer surface having been removed by corrosion, as well as their septa and 

columella, of which traces only remain. There can, however, be no doubt that these dead 

specimens belong to the same species as the living one which was dredged at the same 

time. The long curved specimen (fig. 11) shows a series of transverse constrictions, 

marking where the corallum has been lengthened by means of a series of buds or fresh 

starts of growth, which have always been smaller in the arca of their base than the mouth 

of the calicle from which they sprung, hence the constrictions. There are seven such on 

the dead elongate specimen. The two short cup-shaped specimens attached together 

(fig. 12) are closely similar in appearance to this latter, and doubtless belong to the same 

species, as is borne out by what remains of their septa. They are apparently young ones, 

which have not yet commenced elongation by budding, though they seem to have grown 

larger than usual without having done so. Both are attached to a dead fragment of a large 

specimen of the same species. The smaller one is possibly a lateral bud from the larger. 

The coral resembles closely in its habit of growth Parasmilia fecunda= Celosmuilia 

‘fecunda, Pourtalés,’ = Anomocora fecunda, Studer= Blastosmilia fecunda, Duncan.’ If a 

new genus be retained for the species, as Professor Duncan advises, his name, Blasto- 

smilia,’ cannot take precedence of Studer’s. The present coral, however, though so like 

| Parasmilia fecunda in many respects, as figured and described by Pourtalés and Studer, is 

undoubtedly perforate, and shows its close affinity with the Balanophyllias in the 

peculiar arrangement of its septa, which differs entirely from that in Parasmilia. 

Extreme length of the longest specimen, 55 mm. Diameter of the calicle, 14 mm. 

Diameters of the calicles of the smaller specimens, 11 mm. and 9 mm. respectively. 

Station 192, off the Ki Islands. Lat. 5° 42’S., long. 132° 25’ E. 129 fathoms. 

Only four specimens dredged ; one only being perfect. 

Balanophyllia parvula, un. sp. (Pl. XV. figs. 9, 92). 

Corallum short, cylindrical, gradually widening towards the mouth of the calicle, 

attached by a broad, spreading, and encrusting base. Wall devoid of epitheca, finely 

1 Deep-Sea Corals, p. 21, pls. 1., iii, vi. 

* Monatsbericht der K. P. Acad, der Wiss., Nov. 1877, s. 641, fig. 9, af. Published 1878. 

> P.M. Duncan, F.R.S., Madreporaria of the Deep Sea, part 2, Trans. Zool. Soc., vol. x. p. 244, part 5, 1878. 

Read May 1876. 
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perforate all over, composed of minute granules. Costee corresponding with the septa, 

about equal, appearing as narrow tracts of denser coral tissue, well defined by lines of 

closely-set perforations, which separate them. Calicle oval in outline. Septa in six 

systems and four cycles, with a few septa of a fifth cycle. Primary septa prominently 

exsert, with quaternary septa next to them almost equally exsert, and with their exsert 

portions fused to those of the primaries. Secondary septa exsert to about half the 

height of the primaries, and with the exsert part of the much smaller adjacent quater- 

naries partly fused to them. ‘Tertiaries hardly at all exsert. Within the calicle the pairs 

of quaternary septa adjacent to the primaries are almost as large as these latter, and lying 

nearly parallel to them, form a prominent figure of six rays within the calicle. The 

secondaries are very much smaller, and the quaternaries next them in proportion, but still 

larger than the tertiaries, which are very small. All the septa are finely and irregularly 

but sharply denticulate at their free margins, and are finely perforated here and there. 

Fossa conical, not very deep. Columella small, slightly elongate, composed of finely 

spongy matter. 

Extreme height of the largest specimen, 9 mm. Extreme diameter of the same, 

8 mm. 

Station 201. In Basilan Strait, Philippine Islands. 102 fathoms. Three specimens, 

two young and one adult. 

Thecopsammia, Pourtales. 

Thecopsamnua gemma, n. sp. (Pl. XV. figs. 8, 8a, 8b). 

Corallum white in colour, straight, subeylindrical, expanding slightly and gradually 

towards the calicle, attached by a broad base. Epitheca extending over about three- 

fourths of the surface, rugose in appearance, being transversely pleated and striated, with 

a sharply defined upper margin. Portion of the wall devoid of epitheca, finely granular 

in structure and finely perforate all over, certain of the perforations being so arranged in 

lines as to indicate coste, which, however, are not at all prominent (fig. 8b). Calicle 

slightly oval in outline. Septa not exsert, the margin of the calicle being almost smoothly 

rounded, in six systems and four complete cycles, perforated here and there by fine aper- 

tures, beset on their surfaces all over with fine sharp granules, denticulate on their 

rounded margins. The quaternary septa next the primaries larger than the secondaries, 

and forming with them a six-rayed star within the calicle, not, however, very prominent. 

Quaternaries next the secondaries larger than the tertiaries. Columella elongate in out- 

line, composed of contorted lamellee. 

Extreme height of the single specimen, 11 mm. Extreme breadth of the calicle, 

8 mm. 

Station 201. Basilan Strait, Philippine Islands, 102 fathoms. 
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Thecopsammia elongata, n. sp. (Pl. XII. figs. 8-10). 

Corallum elongate conical in form, slightly bent and twisted, and here and 

there somewhat constricted ; attached by a narrow base. Epitheca completely covering 

all but a very small portion, of the wall at the margin of the calicle, smooth to the touch 

in surface, with irregular transverse striations, between which it is dotted over with 

minute rounded granular projections (fig. 10). Septa in six systems and four complete 

eycles. Quaternaries larger than the tertiaries. Columella elongate, prominent, spongy 

in structure. 

This coral seems to be by far the largest species of the genus known. The only 

specimen obtained, which was attached to a Balanophyllia, is dead and mutilated. 

I have, however, founded a new species on the strength of it, since it obviously repre- 

sents one. 

Extreme height of the corallum, 42 mm, Extreme breadth of the calicle, 15 mm. 

Station 219, off Nares Bay, Admiralty Islands. 150 fathoms. 

HHeteropsamnua, M.-Edw. and Haime. 

Heteropsamnua michelini, M.-Edw. and H. 

Numerous specimens, containing as usual a small Sipunculid in their base, were 

dredged at 

Station 212. In Basilan Straits, Philippine Islands. Lat. 6° 55’ N., long. 122° 15’ E. 

10 to 20 fathoms. 

ITeteropsammia multilobata, n. sp. (Pl. XII. figs. 1-8). 

Corallum compound, with a broad base more or less heart-shaped in outline, bearing 

from five to seven calicles. Base smooth beneath and flattened, but with a slightly 

curved or undulating surface. At the narrowed end of the base is the large circular 

perforation of the commensal Sipunculid, which inhabits a spiral channel excavated 

within the thickened substance of the base. Edges of the base rounded, smooth. The 

ealicles do not cover the entire basal mass, but leave a wide area of it free all 

round; their walls rise mostly perpendicularly from its upper surface. Along the 

upper margin of the basal mass, beneath the bases of the calicular walls, is a row 

of sharply-defined pores, extending around the entire circumference of the corallum. 

These pores are probably kept open by the Sipunculid for purposes of respiration ; they 

lead to the cavity it occupies (fig. 2). The base is solid beneath and imperforate, slightly 

perforate on its sides, and becomes more and more perforate towards the bases of the cali- 

cular walls, which latter are finely perforate all over. Regular coste absent, but a 

vertical striation is marked more or less all over the sides of the base. Calicles, some 

more or less confluent, some free, multiplying by fission, elongate or irregularly circular 
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in outline, with their walls rising to a height of about 3 or 4 mm. above the basal mass. 

Septa often irregular, owing to the constant fission of the calicles, but in the rounded 

calicles disposed with more or less regularity in six systems and four cycles, with some 

septa of a fifth cycle. Quaternary septa prominent and much larger than the tertiaries, 

which lie far back on the sides of the fossa, sometimes with their inner margins confluent 

in the deeper parts of the fossa over the margins of the tertiaries. Fossa moderately 

deep, with a spongy mass at its bottom not at all prominent representing the columella. 

This species differs from Heteropsammnua michelini in no point of importance excepting 

in being compound, Heteropsammia michelini in many specimens shows a tendency in 

the calicles to divide into two, and Heteropsammia cochlea (Spengler), from Ceylon, 

bears two calicles, sometimes three imperfect ones. I have examined specimens in the 

British Museum of this species, and it obviously forms a simple stepping-stone between 

Feteropsammia michelini and the present form. It would be absurd to place the present 

form and LHeteropsamnua cochlea in a genus apart from LHeteropsammia michelini 

because of their compound nature. The characters of MM. Milne-Edwards and Haimes’ 

genus must be modified to include compound forms as well as simple. I can find no 

evidence in the adult coralla of the present species of any remains of a spiral shell within 

the basal mass. If a shell were originally present, as is quite possible, it has become 

entirely absorbed. The walls of the spiral chamber occupied by the Sipunculid are com- 

posed‘of bare hard coral tissue. In decalcified spirit specimens, moreover, no trace of 

any membranous tissue was seen corresponding with the spiral cavity. The Sipunculid 

was left hanging in a simple spiral cavity excavated within the spongy ccenenchymal 

mass of soft tissue. Semper, in his account of the [Zeterocyathi and Heteropsammias 

of the Philippimes, comes to the same conclusion as to the absence of a spiral shell in 

Heteropsamnua and all species of Heterocyathus, excepting [Heterocyathus parasiticus. 

He says, “the Sipunculid lives always only in a cavity formed by itself in the base of the 

coral.” Semper described in the same paper two new species of Heteropsammia obtained 

by him off the Philippine coast, but curiously enough seems to have met with no com- 

pound specimens. He remarks on the interest of Verrill’s Heteropsammia geminata 

from Burmah (Amer. Jour. of Science and Arts, vol. xlix., 1870), which has two calicles. 

Milne-Edwards’ two genera [eteropsammia and Stephanoseris are clearly most closely 

allied, and should be merged into one. The presence of synapticulee in the latter genus is 

a matter of small importance. 

Extreme length of the base of the largest specimen, 20 mm. Extreme breadth of the 

base, 15 mm. Extreme height of the corallum, 16 mm. Diameter of one of the nearly 

circular calicles, 8 mm. 

Numerous specimens dredged. Off Samboangan, Mindanao Island, Philippine 

Islands. 10 fathoms. 

1 ©, Semper, Ueber Generationswechsel bei Steinkorallen, &c., Z. fur Wiss. Zoologie, Bd. xxii. 1872, s. 255, u. 264. 
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Dendrophyllia. 

Dendrophyllia cornigera, Blainville. ; 

Light and delicate specimens only were obtaimed, <A single fragmentary specimen 

was dredged together with Corallium rubrum. 

Off St Jago, Cape Verde Islands, in 100 to 220 fathoms. 

A considerable quantity was obtained at 

Station 190, in the Arafura Sea. Lat. 8° 56’ S., long. 136° 5’ E. 49 fathoms. 

Stephanophyllia, Michelin. 

Stephanophyllia complicata, Moseley (Pl. IV. fig. 12 ; Pl. XIII. figs. 3-5). 

Stephanophyllia complicata, Moseley, Proc. Roy. Soc., 1876, p. 558. 

The corallum is circular, free, and without trace of adherence; it has the form of a 

biconvex lens, the base being very slightly curved, and the upper surface greatly so. 

The under surface, or wall, is perforated by rows of oblong holes arranged in regular 

series along the interspaces between the coste. The coste are fine ridges covered with 

small swellings and granules, which radiate out with great regularity from the centre of 

the basal disk ; they commence in the centre from six very short roots of origin, which 

immediately bifurcate, thus becoming twelve. The bifurcation of each of the costal 

ridges proceeds at successive distances from the centre, until at the margin of the adult 

coral there are ninty-six costee present, sixteen in each system. The coste at the margin 

of the calicle are slightly grooved, showing a tendency to divide again. The perforations 

between the costee form about twenty-two concentrically-arranged rows. The coral is 

very convex above the septal meshwork, rising in an even curve which culminates at the 

columella. There is scarcely any central fossa. There are six systems of septa and five 

cycles. The primary septa are thin straight lamelle with untoothed margins, which 

proceed directly from the periphery to the base of the columella. At about half their 

leneth from the periphery to the centre of the calicle is a notch followed by a sudden 

rise, which forms thus a distinct palus, from the summit of which the line of the inferior 

margin of the septum slopes sharply down to the base of the columella. The secondary 

septa are also straight thin laminz ; they can be traced in the adult coral no further than 

for about one-third the distance from the periphery to the columella, since they are here 

covered by the tertiary septa, which, bending over the secondary septa at this point, 

bring together their upper margins, and, fusing with one another, form stout lamine, 

which run in a radial direction to join the columella, and are the stoutest and most con- 

spicuous septa in the coral. From their point of junction with the secondary septa, the 

tertiary septa curve outwards towards the primary septa on either side in each system ; 

and each of them being joined on its side next the primary septa by a curved quaternary 
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septum, curved lines of septal matter are formed which are fused by short, transverse, 

synapticular lamin to the primary septa, at points very near the centres of the lengths 

of each of these. Thus is brought about the peculiar arrangement which forms the most 

striking feature presented by the adult coral, and which consists in the presence around 

the elongate columella of six symmetrically arranged oval hollow spaces, each of which is 

enclosed by a loop-like lamina, as it were, of hard tissue, and bisected longitudinally by 

the inner end of the palus of the corresponding primary septum. 

Shows the arrangement of the septa in the adult and young Stephanophyllia complicata. The specimens were taken 

September 26, 1874, in 129 fathoms, off the Ki Islands. 

A. Adult, diam. 1°7 cm, B. Young, diam. 6 mm. 

In their further course, the tertiary septa are bent from side to side in a most 

remarkable manner, and fusing at successive distances outwards with the shorter quater- 

nary and still shorter quinary septa, which are likewise extremely undulate in their 

course, a series of chambers is formed, which chambers are closed at their peripheral ends 

by processes of synapticular matter. The chambers are arranged symmetrically in each 

system on either side of the secondary septum, and successively decrease in size and 

increase in number from the centre outwards. The chambers opening all over the coral 

give it a most remarkable honeycombed appearance. 

The columella is an elongate, thin, vertical lamina stretched in line with an opposite 

pair of primary septa. At its base it is provided with rootlets, which join the primary 

and fused tertiary septa. 
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In a young specimen of this coral, without reference to which the true nature of the 

complicated structures in the adult could hardly have been determined, the corallum is 

almost symmetrically biconvex and perfectly circular; but the columella is elongate, as 

in the adult. The columella is papillar rather than laminar, and represents the rooted 

base of the adult columella. There are sixty perfect costa present at the margin of the 

calicle, and the commencement of two more in each system (¢.e., twelve in all). There 

are twelve concentric rows of perforations in the base. The septa are not nearly so 

much contorted as in the adult, and the synapticular junctions between them not being 

as yet formed, the division of the septal cavities into successive chambers is not apparent 

as in the adult. No superficial fusion of the primary with the curved extensions of the 

tertiary and quaternary septa has as yet taken place; hence no six-rayed star or flower 

appears in the centre. Stout transverse granular projections are present on the upper 

margins of the septa, the sources of future synapticular connections. Only four cycles are 

complete in cach system. Two members of the fifth cycle are present in each system, and 

are those nearest the primary septa on each side. An additional pair of quinary septa is 

just commencing to grow in each system, and branching off from the peripheral ends of 

the quaternary septa which are next the secondary, but on that side of them which is 

nearest the primary, @.e., opposite to the secondary. A very short branch of the costa 

belonging to the interspace between the quaternary and secondary septa passes into each 

interspace formed between these newly-grown quinary septa and the quaternary adjoining. 

In the development of a flower-like series of oval chambers around the elongate 

columella, this coral most strikingly resembles Stephanophyllia florealis of Quenstedt,! 

which is a fossil of the ‘“‘ White Jura” (=Oxford Clay) formation. The oval chambers 

here in the first series around the columella are twelve in number, and alternate with 

twelve in the second series. In Stephanophyllia complicata, six alternate with six. In 

Stephanophyllia florealis there appears to be no trace of the bisection of these chambers 

by the straight primary and secondary septa as in Stephanophyllia complicata ; but the 

fossil specimens are, according to Quenstedt, always so much mutilated that their struc- 

ture can only partially be made out. Possibly the twelve chambers of Stephanophyllia 

Jlovealis may represent the twelve of Stephanophyllia complicata, formed by the bisection 

of the six inner by the primary septa, which might appear as figured in Stephanophyllia 

Jlorealis in much-worn specimens. Comparison with actual specimens may determine 

this point. In Stephanophyllia florealis forty-eight septa only are distinguishable ; but 

it is highly probable that structures so slight as the quinary septa of Stephanophyllia 

complicata might be indistinguishable in a mutilated fossil. The coral appears to fall 

into that division of the Stephanophyllias distinguished by Milne-Edwards as having the 

? Milne-Edwards and Haime, judging from Quenstedt’s figure, Handb. der Petrefact, p. 657, pl. lix. figs. 12, 13, 
1852, wrongly supposed that Stephanophyllia florealis should be referred to the genus Thecocyathus, Hist. Nat. des Coral. 
t. i, p. 49. F 
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secondary septa smaller than the tertiary, and in which the tertiary septa fuse together 
in front of the secondary, which do not reach the centre. The coral, in fact, resembles 
Stephanophyllia suecica, a fossil from Ignaberga, Sweden ; but in this coral the columella 
is rudimentary. On the other hand, Quenstedt’s Stephanophyllia florealis has been 
supposed by Mile-Edwards to be Turbinolid, and allied to the genus Zhecocyathus. 

Stephanophyllia complicata perhaps comes nearest to Stephanophyllia discoides of 
Milne-Edwards and Haime* from the London Clay. It differs in having a laminate 
columella. In Stephanophyllia discoides the columella is papillose and circular. In 
Stephanophyllia nysti (M.-Edw. and H.), from Miocene formations at Antwerp, there 
is a similar fusion of septa to that occurring in Stephanophyllia complicata; but in 

this species the columella is almost absent. 

Dimensions : of an adult specimen—extreme diameter, 1°7 cm. ; extreme height from 

the summit of the columella to the centre of the base, 7 mm.: Of the young specimen— 

extreme diameter, 6 mm. ; height, 3°5 mm. 

Station 192, off the Ki Islands. Lat. 5° 42’ %., long. 182° 25’ E. 129 fathoms. 

Only two specimens, one adult the other very young. 
~ 

Stephanophyllia formosissima, Moseley (Pl. IV. fig. 11; Pl. XIII. figs. 6, 7; Pl XVI. 
figs. 8, 9). 

Stephanophyllia formosissima, Moseley, Proc. Roy. Soc., 1876, p. 561. 

The corallum is discoid, with the base flat in the centre and slightly curved towards 

the margin. It is white, and very light and fragile, much more so than in Stephano 

phyllia complicata, being composed of a fine trabecular network, through which the light 

penetrates freely, as through a fine sieve, when the coral is held up to it. The base is 

composed of a series of fine, radiating, costal rods connected by transverse trabecule, 

which have a general concentric disposition. The septa are composed, like the remainder 

of the corallum, of fused trabeculae; but these are stouter than those composing the 

base, and more perfectly fused, so as to form, in most regions, continuous plates pierced 

by rounded perforations. There are six systems of septa and five cycles. The upper 

margins of the septa rise in a curve from points distant a short space from the margin 

of the calicle, and, ascending to some height above the leval of the base, sink down again 

internally to the wide, oval fossa occupied by the columella. The primary and secondary 

septa are straight. Their upper margins he at a lower level than those of the remaining 

septa, and are only very slightly toothed. The primary septa are free from adherence. 

The margins of the tertiary, quaternary, and quinary septa are deeply dentate, the teeth 

being curved towards the columella. The quinary, quaternary, and tertiary septa fuse 

with one another laterally and by their upper margins at successive distances from the 

1 MM. Milne-Edwards and Haime, British Fossil Corals. London: Palzontological Soc., 1850-54, part 1, p. 34, 

pl. ii. fig. 3. 

(ZOOL. CHALL. EXP.—PART VII.—1880.) G 26 
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periphery of the corallum forming six deltoid masses of septa. The tertiary septa forming 

the sides of these deltoid masses are bent over, sloping away from the primary septa, so 

that at the apex of the delta the upper margins of these tertiary septa use and cover 

over the inner ends of the secondary septa. There is no separation of the septal inter- 

spaces into chambers as in Stephanophyllia florealis by development of synapticul ; but 

the quaternary and quinary septa are more or less bent over above, so as to fuse along 

part of their upper margins and roof in the spaces between them. The septa correspond 

to the interspaces between the costae. The columella is a large oval spongy mass 

composed of fine trabeculz. 

In the living animal the disc is of a madder red colour, much darker towards the 

margin of the calicle, where it is marked by vivid green emerald stripes, which pass on 

either side of the bases of the outer tentacles. The margin of the mouth is white. 

The corallum is conspicuously white, and since the coloured parts of the soft tissues do not 

extend to its very margin, the tissues being there scanty and transparent, this margin 

shows out as a white zone surrounding the dark coloured central parts of the coral. 

The tentacles are conical, with rounded knobs at their tips. Their arrangement is shown 

in figures 8 and 9, Plate XVI. Tentacles of five orders in size are to be distinguished 

disposed symmetrically at regular intervals from the centre of the disc. Nearest the 

mouth, at about two-thirds the distance from the centre of the disc to the margin of 

the corallum, is a circlet of six tentacles situated over the primary septa. <A distinction 

of six primary tentacles from the rest by position is not uncommon in corals, even where 

the distinction between primary and secondary septa is not much marked. A similar 

disposition of tentacles occurs in the deep-sea genus of Actiniadee Corallimorphus, 

(Moseley)." A zone of six somewhat larger tentacles succeeds this at a little distance 

nearer the margin of the corallum; these tentacles are placed over the secondary septa. 

A zone of twelve smaller tentacles succeeds these, being placed on the septa adjoining 

the secondaries on either side. In addition three more still smaller tentacles intervene 

between each primary and secondary septum. There are sixty tentacles in all. The 

tentacles of the inner zones are white, with dark madder tips, the outer smaller tentacles 

of a light madder colour. The fresh specimens obtained, both off the Ki Islands and off 

the Philippine Islands, agreed closely in their colouring in all details. There are in the 

Turin Natural History Museum specimens of a Stephanophyllia trom Ligurian Miocene 

deposits which closely resemble those of this species. Stephanophyllia elegans (Michelin) 

is evidently very near the present species, but in it the septa are much higher at their 

outer ends, and more completely fused together. 

Extreme diameter of the largest specimen, 39 mm. Extreme height, 11 mm. Smaller 

specimens measure 25 mm. and 20 mm. respectively. 

1 On New Forms of Actiniaria Dredged in the Deep Sea, with a Description of certain Pelagic Surface Swimming 

Species, Trans. Linn. Soc. Lond., 2 ser., Zoology, vol. i. p. 299. 
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Station 192, off the Ki Islands. Lat. 5°42° S., long. 13-2° 25’ E. 129 fathoms. 
Three specimens, 

Station 209, off Zebu, Philippine Islands. Lat. 18° 10’ N., long. 123° 55’ E. 95 
fathoms. Several specimens. 

NoTEs ON THE STRUCTURE OF THE Sort TissuEs or Stephanophyllia formosissim«a. 

When decalcified the coral yields a plump tough mass corresponding exactly in shape 

with that of the hardened coral before the removal of the calcareous support. A con- 

tinuous layer of soft tissue does not, as in the case of Bathyactis symmetrica, separate 

off from the inferior surface of the coral, and hang loose unattached to the structures 

above it. The whole is compact and elastic, and returns to its original form after com- 

pression. It may be cut in any direction without falling to pieces. The inferior surface 

of the decalcified mass presents a radiate structure closely corresponding in appearance to 

that seen on the under surface of the corallum. Five ridges of soft tissue radiate out 

from the centre, increasing in number by division, with regularity at definite distances 

from it, and gradually becoming thicker towards the margin of the coral. These ridges 

of tissue occupy in the recent coral the intervals between the costa, and thus correspond 

in position with the septa. The inferior edges of the mesenteries correspond in position 

with the costee. 

The ridges of soft tissue lying in the intercostal grooves of the corallum are connected 

together by series of transverse trabecular prolongations of the mesoderm which, passing 

through the perforations in the base of the corallum lying on either side of the inferior 

edges of the septa (Pl. XVI. fig. 5), join the bases of the mesenteries where these lie 

above the coste. Thus, by means of this series of trabecule of soft tissue, the various 

complex ramifications of the general mass are held together, and hence the compactness 

and elasticity of the whole decalcified coral, as opposed to the loose and disconnected 

condition of that of such a form as Bathyactis symmetrica. Masses of contorted 

trabecular mesoderm are developed throughout the coral corresponding in position with 

the ramifications of the porous corallum, and a large spongy mass of this nature remains 

behind after decalcification in the place of the columella. 

The appearance presented by the decalcified coral, when laid open by a vertical 

incision, is shown in figure 9, Plate XVI. A short simple alimentary tube leads to a 

wider cavity bounded by the free borders of the mesenteries with their attached 

filaments. The mesenteries of the most inferior order spring from the upper body-wall of 

the coral (corresponding with the membrane forming the disc in Flabellum) near its 

margin, and thence are stretched to join the basal soft structures and columella. These 

mesenteries are very narrow, and their free border is only very slightly curved. The 

mesenteries of successively higher orders are broader and broader, have a longer stretch 
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of attachment to the under surface of the upper body-wall, and have their free border 

more and more curved. The mesenteries of higher order are attached to the outer 

surface of the alimentary tube. The mesenteries are all perforated by several irregu- 

larly oval apertures traversed in the recent coral by spines and calcareous trabeculee 

projecting from the faces of the septa. The mesenteries are provided with well-developed 

muscular slips, which have rather a complicated arrangement within the major mesenteries. 

Near the summits of these mesenteries the muscular fibres are directed nearly horizontally 

outwards, stretching directly between the line of attachment of the mesentery to the 

alimentary tube and the upper wall of the body. In the lower part of the mesentery the 

fibres are disposed in curved lines crossing one another, but with a general downward 

direction towards the base. Some of these vertical fibres are continued upwards so as to 

cross the horizontal ones above them just described to some little extent, as shown in 

the figure. The inferior border of the mesenteries overlies in the recent coral the costal 

trabeculee as already described ; hence in a vertical section of the decalcified coral, such 

as shown in the figure, a groove or hollow is seen beneath the lower border of the 

mesenteries, left by the removal of the costal calcareous trabeculae. The lower borders 

of the mesenteries are attached to a series of processes of soft tissue which join the basal 

ridges of soft tissue lying between the coste. This series of processes is seen in the 

figure at the base, and the processes are seen to be separated from one another by a 

series of apertures, through which, in the recent coral, passed the calcareous trabeculae 

seen in figure 5, Plate XVI. It is to this series of processes that the vertical muscular 

fibres of the mesenteries are attached. They are gathered towards the lower borders of the 

mesenteries into a series of distinct bundles which pass down into these processes, and 

hence the muscular arrangement towards the lower borders of the mesenteries appears very 

complicated to the eye. Towards the inner regions of the lower parts of the mesenteries 

some muscular fibres are directed almost horizontally inwards towards the columella. 

Most of the major mesenteries in the single specimen dissected bore large ova and 

embryos at the upper parts of their free margins. Some of the embryos were in an 

advanced stage of development, but were so far contracted by the action of reagents that 

their form could not be satisfactorily made out ; nor could it be determined whether they 

were free in the mesenterial chambers or still attached. In nearly all the mesenterial 

cavities were found one or two small crustacea (a Gammarid ?), which must apparently 

live as commensals within the cavities of the living coral. 

Leptopenus, n. gen. 

Corallum discoid, excessively thin and fragile, with the wall so completely covered 

by perforations as to resemble lace-work, being built up of a network of delicate radiat- 

ing and circumferentially-directed trabecule. Perforations placed at regular intervals 
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between the cost, and each divided into two by the septa which alternate with the 

costee. Septa, except the primaries, which are free, coalescing successively according to 

order, and forming deltoid figures, beset with a series of long outwardly-directed spines 

on their free margins ; attached beneath to the transverse trabeculs which separate from 

one another the perforations of the wall by a series of short processes, in the intervals 

between which their lower margin is free. Columella large, spinous. Animal provided 

with knob-bearing tentacles. 

I have founded this genus to contain two very remarkable corals, dredged in deep 

water, which are so fragile that it is astonishing that they arrived at the surface in such 

good preservation as that in which they were obtained. The two species differ markedly 

from one another, but have so many fundamental agreements that they must evidently 

be placed in the same genus. They are evidently closely related to the Stephanophyllias, 

but their corallum is so perforate as to be reduced to a mere lace-work. No corals 

immediately like them appear to have been procured before, or since, either in the 

recent or fossil condition. Specimens belonging to the genus were dredged on four 

occasions, all from deep water (over 1500 fathoms), and all in the Southern Hemisphere. 

Leptopenus discus, n. sp. (Pl. XIV. figs. 1-4; Pl. XVI. figs. 1-7). 

Corallum white, discoid, flat, excessively thin; its greatest height, which is in its 

centre measured to the top of the columella, being not more than 2 mm. Base con- 

sisting of a network composed of a series of long, delicate costal trabeculee radiating 

from its centre. These radiating trabecule bifurcate at regular intervals, and the 

number of them thus regularly increasing from the centre of the disc outwards, they 

terminate at the margin of the disc in a series of pointed spinous projections seventy-two 

in number.’ The notches between these marginal spines are not all equally deep, but 

those between every alternate pair are deeper. The less deep notches correspond with 

the major septa in position, The radial trabeculz are connected at regular intervals 

by a series of transverse narrow rounded bars of calcareous matter, which divide the 

spaces enclosed between the radial trabeculz into a series of transversely elongate, oval, 

or reniform apertures. These elongate apertures are transversed above in their centres 

by the under edges of the septa, and thus appear on the upper surface of the disc as pairs 

of perforations. There are about twenty-four or twenty-five apertures in each radial 

interspace between the centre of the disc and its margin. The wall of the disc is shghtly 

radially pleated, so that each of the costal trabeculae is made prominent beneath; whilst 

on the surface, the middle lines of the intervals between these trabeculz, corresponding 

with the lines of attachment of the septa, are thrown upwards to about the same extent. 

Near the margin of the disc, between the bases of the marginal spines, a small 

amount of excessively thin laminar matter representing true wall substance is developed 

' In the figure Plate XIV. figs. 1 and 2, seventy-one only are, by an error of the artist, indicated. 
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here and there in patches. The septa are in six systems and four cycles, with part of a 

fifth cycle. The primaries are free from the periphery to the columella, and straight, and 

consist of very thin laminz ; the secondaries are free to near the columella, where they 

are covered over by the fused tertiaries, which in joining form a thin laminar expansion 

over them. The tertiaries bifurcate at a short distance from their junctions, which is 

equal in all the systems, and the two septa thus derived from each of them themselves 

bifurcate at a further distance again from the columella, which distance also corresponds 

symmetrically in all the systems. At each of the bifurcations there is a certain small 

amount of laminar hard tissue developed covering over the interval in the fork. In 

each system one of the four septa derived from this last-mentioned bifurcation, namely, 

that which lies second away from each primary septum, has developed on its side next 

the secondary septum a small and short additional septum (PI. XVI. figs. 3, 4). The 

septa are extremely low, their lamella not risimg more than 1 mm. above the level of the 

base of the corallum near its centre, and gradually becoming lower towards the margin 

of the ealicle, before reaching which they become lost (Pl. XVI. fig. 6). They are exca- 

vated below by a series of notches (Pl. XVI. fig. 7), which correspond to the perforations 

in the wall of the base, and are seen from beneath in Plate XVI. fig. 5. Between these 

notches are a series of short processes of the laminee of the septa, by means of which 

the septa are fused to the transverse trabeculee connecting the coste already described 

(Pl. XVI. fig. 3). The free margins of the septa towards the margin of the disc are 

slightly and irreeularly dentate. Towards the columella they bear a series of long but 

very delicate spines, which are all directed outwards at an angle, and are arranged on 

the septa at definite intervals with great regularity (Pl. XVI. figs. 2 and 7), increasing in 

size towards the margin of the disc. Each of the primaries bears six of these spines, 

each of the secondaries five, three of which project through the laminar expansion found 

at the junction of the tertiaries over the secondaries. There is a spine at the point of 

bifurcation of the tertiaries, and other spines disposed close to these as shown in the 

fieure. A few very small and short similar spines compose the columella. The whole 

group of spines is confined to the central region of the disc, and is seen to rise from it 

like a cluster of small prickles when the corallum is viewed edge-wise (Pl. XIV. fig. 3). 

The septa correspond in position with the intervals between the long spikes into 

which the margin of the disc is prolonged, and to the intervals between the coste. The 

bifurcations of the coste and those of the septa above them do not correspond in position 

or arrangement, as will be seen from Plate XVI. fig. 1. The primary and secondary 

septa do not branch at all, whereas the costze commence growth at the centre of the disc 

as six, and almost immediately become twelve by bifurcation. Two of the twelve coste 

thus derived in each system, those next the primaries, soon branch again, whilst the pair 

accompanying the secondary septa do not branch for a considerable distance further away 

from the centre of the disc. By branchings at successive intervals four costal trabeculze 
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are derived from the main branches next the primary septa, whilst only two are derived 

from those next the secondaries. A distinct deltoid arrangement is observable in the 

disposition of costal trabecule. The outer trabeculee next the primary septa are straight 

or nearly so for their entire length, running parallel to and close beside the primary 

septa; all their branchings appear to occur on their sides lying next the secondaries. 

Thus each system is complete in itself, and more or less separate both above and below 

in the corallum ; the crossings of the costal trabecula under the septa, necessitated by 

their different mode of branching, are confined to the interior of each system. So regular 

are the bifurcations of the septa that I am at a loss to designate the quinary, quaternary, 

and tertiary septa in each system as such, the terms would seem hardly to apply. The 

costal trabeculz appear to grow first in the development of the coral, as is shown by the 

projection of them at the margin, without corresponding septa developed as yet above them. 

The animal of the present species is flat and discoid, and of very small elevation 

except around the mouth, which is elevated at its margin above the disc (Pl. XVI. 

fig. 4). The tentacles are elongate, conical in form, with large rounded knobs at their 

tips. There are six small but long tentacles placed upon the disc at about one-third of 

the distance from the margin to the centre, and over the primary septa. At the margin 

of the disc there are tentacles of two sizes, larger and smaller, which alternate with one 

another, the smaller being placed at a slightly higher level on the edge of the coral than 

the larger, which lie in the same place as the disc itself. There are twelve marginal 

tentacles, six large and six small, in each system. ‘The tentacles correspond in position 

to the intervals between the marginal spines that is to the lmes of the septa. The 

larger tentacles correspond to the intervals between the marginal spines which are least 

deeply indented. The tentacles are probably absolutely non-retractile. The entire dise 

of the animal to its very margin, which coincides with the tips of the marginal spines, 

was coloured, in a fresh specimen examined, dark madder; the mouth was of a light 

orange colour; the tentacles transparent and colourless, with opaque white tips. The 

thread cells in the knobs of the tentacles were found to be of a similar form to those 

occurring in the tentacles of Corallimorphus profundus (Moseley) of the very elongate 

cylindrical form." 

Extreme diameter of the fresh animal between the tips of the tentacles, 38 mm. 

Extreme diameter of the corallum, 25 mm. Extreme height from the centre of the base 

to the tips of the spines of the septa, 2 mm. 

Four specimens in all of this coral were obtained on three occasions in deep water 

in the Southern Atlantic and South Indian Oceans. 

Station 147, in the Southern Indian Ocean, 80 miles west of Hog Island, Crozette 

Islands. Lat. 46° 16’ 8., long. 48° 27’ E. 1600 fathoms. 

1 H. N. Moseley, On New Forms of Actiniaria Dredged in the Deep Sea, Trans. Linn. Soc., 2 ser., Zoology, vol. i. 

p- 300. 
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Station 157, in the Southern Indian Ocean, in about the latitude of Heard Island, but 

far to the east of it. Lat. 53° 55’ S., long. 108° 35’ E. 1950 fathoms. 

Station 323, South Atlantic Ocean, east of the Rio de la Plata. Lat. 35° 39’ S., 

long. 50° 47° W. 1900 fathoms. 

Leptopenus hypocelus, n. sp. (Pl. XIV. figs. 5, 6). 

The corallum is, as in the last species, discoid, but is concave beneath, and cor- 

respondingly convex above. The corallum is constructed in a closely similar manner to 

that of the preceding species, excepting that the perforations of the base are larger and 

more regular in arrangement, and that the trabecule composing the network between 

them are finer and more delicate. The margin of the disc is circular, with forty-eight 

very short and equal projections placed on it at equal intervals, and corresponding in 

position to the costal trabeculae, of which there are a like number. The septa are much 

higher than in the last-deseribed species. They are in six systems and four cycles, with 

rudiments of a partial fifth system. The primaries are free, whilst the remaining septa 

form deltoid masses. The fork formed by the tertiaries at their junction and union with 

the secondaries is covered in by a large area of curved laminar matter, which is extended 

on to the fork formed by the divergence of the outer quarternaries in each system from 

the tertiaries. The secondaries are continued straight to the margin of the disc, and do 

not branch. The tertiaries bifurcate near the margin of the disc, a small laminate 

expansion being developed at the fork, and the outer quarternaries in each system 

bifureate also slightly somewhat farther out, thus adding septa which may be considered 

as part of a fifth cycle. All the septa bear long spines on their margins. From the 

secondary septa, at the point where they are lapped over by the lamine in the forks 

formed by tertiaries, spring six very long and stout spines, one from each septum, which 

are directed outwards at an angle of about 45° with the horizontal plane of the corallum ; 

beneath these monster spines, which are the only ones borne by the secondaries, these 

septa have smooth and even incurved free margins, which are continued up on to the 

spines beneath, and act as struts and supports to them. All the other septa bear spines, 

but much smaller ones than those of the secondaries, and much more delicate, being long 

and spicular-like, but all directed outwards at about a similar angle. The columella is 

composed of a few similar spicules connected together by lamellar matter. 

Extreme diameter of the corallum, 20 mm. Extreme height from the basal plane to 

the centre of the columella, 5 mm.; to the tip of one of the long spines of the secondary 

septa, 9mm. Leneth of one of the spines, 7 mm. 

Only one specimen was obtained from a great depth. 

Station 299. S.E. Pacifie Ocean, off Valparaiso. Lat. 33° 31’ S., long. 74° 43’ W. 

2160 fathoms. 
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EXPLANATION OF THE PLATES. 

HYDROCORALLINA—I. to XIV. 

Note.—The greater part of the figures relating to the soft structures of the Hydro- 
corallinze have been prepared so as to represent by means of ideal sections the con- 
clusions as to structure arrived at by prolonged study of long series of preparations. 
It would have been impossible to give facsimile drawings of all the preparations from 
the study of which facts of importance were arrived at, and thus to lay the evidence 
before the reader in a pictorial form. The practice of illustrating scientific papers 

treating of minute anatomy by figures which profess to be facsimiles of preparations, 

and in which often all defects due to breakage of sections or obliquity of the line of 

cutting are reproduced, seems to me much to be deplored, and only tends to create 

confusion and needlessly increase the number of figures without in any way enhancing 

the credit which will be given to the results. The drawings can never be so accurate 

as to stand in the place of preparations; they will always represent to some extent 

the author’s views as to what is to be observed in the preparations. It seems far 

better that in the modern stage of the science of finer anatomy, drawings should represent 

the results attaimed, in as complete and concise a form as can be devised, so as to 

convey these results to others almost at a glance, if possible. 

In the present figures all the histological details, as well as the major features of 

the structures represented, have been drawn accurately to scale by means of a series 

of micrometric measurements. The amount of magnification in diameters is given at 

the bottom of each plate or figure. Since in the majority of the. plates ideal sections 

through complex canal meshworks are represented, the canals composing the mesh- 

works are necessarily shown as cut open in all directions. 

PEATE aE 

Drawings of the coenostea of the several species of Stylasteridee of which the cor- 

responding soft tissues are described. 

Fig. 1. Sporadopora dichotoma. Young vigorous specimen which was obtained in 
co) / ') f=) f=) 

the living condition. Natural size. 

(ZOOL. CHALL, EXP.—PART vi1.—1880.) 
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Fig. 2. Sporadopora dichotoma. Older specimen reduced in size to one-half of its 

dimensions to show the method of branching in the more fully grown 

specimens. 

Fig. 3. Spinipora echinata. Enlarged to twice the natural size. 

Fic. 4. Astylus subviridis. Several of the branches of the specimen are broken off. 

Natural size. 

Fig. 5. Stylaster densicaulis. Portions of a ccenosteum of the natural size. «a Portion of 

a tip of a branch enlarged. 

Fig. 6. Allopora profunda. Natural size. « Portion of same enlarged. 

. Errina labiata. Natural size. The form of the stem of the ccenosteum is much 

distorted in places by parasitic annelids. «@ Portion of a branch enlarged. 
= a 

go 
Saf 

PLATE II. 

Fig. 1. Section vertical to the surface of ccenosteum of Sporadopora dichotoma 

showing the structure of the hard parts. The general mass is seen to be 

excessively porous in appearance, being traversed in all directions by 

canals which, in the recent condition of the coral, contain the elements 

of the ccenosarcal meshwork. The perforations and canals are smaller 

towards the surface of the coenosteum, and coarser in the deeper regions. 

The cavities in the mass occupied by the zooids and gonophores are 

excavated within it, and have their walls freely perforated, like the 

remainder of the ccenosteum. 

GZ. Mouth of a gastropore. 

S. Style terminating above in a delicate brush of spicules. 

T. Thin calcareous tabula. 

DZ, DZ. Pores of large and small dactylozooids. 

G. Cavity or ampulla occupied by a male gonophore, which is in this 

genus entirely sunken beneath the surface of the ccenosteum. 

Fig. 2. View of the surface of the ccoenosteum of Sporadopora dichotoma as seen by 

reflected light. 
GZ, GZ. Mouths of gastropores. 

DZ, DZ. Mouths of dactylopores. 

G, G, G. Shallow depressions in which the ampulle open to the 

surface. 

Fig. 3. Portion of the ecenosteum forming a single calicular system of Stylaster den- 

sicaulis laid open by a vertical incision, in order to show the arrangement 

of the hard parts, and enlarged. 

GZ. Gastropore. 
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S. Style of the gastrozooid. 
A. Circlet of small rough projections of the ccenosteum, which stand out 

from the wall of the gastropore just above the top of the style. 
DZ, DZ. Dactylopores of the cyclo-system. 
P. Walls of the ccenosteum separating the adjacent dactylopores from one 

another, the pseudesepta of the cyclo-system. 
S’. Style of a dactylozooid. This is seen adhering to the outer wall 

of one of the dactylopores, which is laid completely open in order 
to show it in situ. 

Fig. 4. Portion of the ccenosteum of Spinipora echinata enlarged to show its outward 
form. The ccenosteum is covered with long grooved spines, which carry 
the larger dactylozooids. On the sides of these spines, and about their 
bases, are numerous simple or slightly lipped smaller pores, occupied by a 
smaller form of dactylozooid. Deeper in between the bases of the spines 
lie the pores of the gastrozooids, provided each with a style. 
DZ,DZ. Pores of the larger dactylozooids, appearing as grooves in 

the long projecting spines. 

DZ’, DZ’. Pores of the smaller dactylozooids. 
GZ, GZ. Pores of the gastrozooids. 

g. 5, Portion of the conosteum of Labiopora antarctica much enlarged. From a 
drawing by Mr Charles Stewart, F.L.S. 

GZ, GZ. Pores of gastrozooids with their styles just visible in their depths. 
DZ, DZ. Pores of larger dactylozooids. 

DZ, DZ’. Pores of dactylozooids of the smaller kind. 
Fig. 6. View of one of the inner surfaces of a fragment of the ccenosteum of Distichopora 

coccinea, which has been split in half through the line formed by the 
pores of the gastrozooids ; showing the arrangement of these pores, and 
their very long styles. 

GZ, GZ. Pores of gastrozooids. 

GZ’. Young similar pore which has as yet little depth. 

8, 8, S. Styles; that on the extreme left remarkably long. 

ig. 7. Somewhat diagrammatic view of a zooid system of Cryptohelia pudica, divided 
j vertically in half by a section passing through the axis and in the 

direction of the length of the branch on which the system is situate. 

ee ° 

The dotted areas indicate cut surfaces of calcareous substance, the 

structure of which is not filled in in the drawing. The gastropore 

consists of two portions, an upper and a lower, separated from one another 

by a circular constricted aperture. The wall of the upper portion ends 

below in a thin incurved border bounding the circular aperture, and from 
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the border behind this wall all round a narrowed prolongation of the 

lower chamber of the gastropore passes up, and leads above by a series 

of offsets to the lower terminations of the tubular portions of the dactylo- 

pores, conveying, in the recent condition of the coral, the main canals 

springing from the gastropore. The support of the lid of the pore system 

sends a stout prolongation downwards to fuse with the wall of the upper 

chamber of the gastropore. 

GP. Upper chamber of the gastropore. 

GP’. Lower chamber of the gastropore. 

DP, DP. Dactylopores. 

C. Space behind the wall of the upper gastropore chamber leading to the 

dactylopore tubules. 

L. Lid covering the cyclo-system. 

Fig. 8. Pore system of Astylus subviridis laid open by a vertical incision through the 

axis and in the direction of the length of the supporting branch. 

GP. Upper chamber of the gastropore. 

GP’. Lower chamber of the gastropore. 

B. Tongue-like process of the lower border of the wall of the upper 

chamber of the gastropore, which projecting horizontally in the 

direction, in each system, of the tips of the branches, converts the 

aperture leading between the two chambers into the form of a 

horseshoe, 

A. Base of the tongue-like process and part of the wall of the upper 

chamber cut through. 

CC. Space behind the wall of the upper gastropore chamber, leading, as 

in the last figure, to the dactylopores. 

G, G. Ampulle. 

Figs. 9-16. Diagrammatic representations of the arrangements of the gastropores and 

dactylopores in the several genera of Stylasteridee, to show the manner 

in which cyclo-systems and their pseudosepta have become developed in this 

family. 

The following letters apply similarly throughout the series :— 

G Z. Gastropore. 

S. Its style. 

D Z. Dactylopore. 
Vig. 9. Sporadopora dichotoma. The pores of both kinds are irregularly scattered over 

the surfaces of the ccenosteum. 

Fig. 10. Allopora nobilis. A number of dactylopores are grouped in a circle around a 

single centrally placed gastropore. 
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Fig. 11. A system of pores from another part of the same specimen of Allopora nobilis. 

Shallow grooves run from the central gastropore to the encircling dacty- 

lopores, a cyclo-system being thus commenced. 

Fig. 12. Horizontal section through the foregoing group at a slight depth from the 

surface to show the existence of styles in the pores of the dactylozooids. 

Fig. 13. Allopora profunda. The connecting grooves between the pores of the cyclo- 

system are deeper. The system is regular, and the interval between the 

dactylopores have all the appearance of septa. 

Fig. 14. Allopora miniata. (Copied from Pourtalés, Deep-Sea Corals, pl. ili. fig. 16.) 

Here the styles of the dactylozooids are brush-like in form, just like those of 

the gastrozooids. 

Fig. 15. Astylus swbviridis. There are no styles present in either kind of pore. The 

pseudoseptal system is complete. The open mouths of the tubular con- 

tinuations of the dactylopores appear as a circlet of circular openings at the 

bottoms of the wide pseudo-interseptal spaces. The gastropore has two 

mouths, an upper circular and wider one, and a deeper constricted opening, 

which is rendered horseshoe-shaped by the projecting tongue of calcareous 

matter B. 

Fig. 16. Distichopora coccinea. The pores are entirely confined to the central lines of 

the sides of the branches of the flabelliform coral. The pores here occur in 

regular straight rows. The gastropores form a median row, and on each 

side of this is a single row of dactylopores, the mouths of which are elongate 

in form with their longer axes directed towards the gastropores. 

PLATE III. 

Section vertical to the external surface of the decalcified living lamina of Spora- 

dopora dichotoma. 

The main mass is seen to be composed of a network of ramifying and freely 

anastomosing canals. The canals are of larger diameter towards the base of the section, 

where they are continuous with the body cavities of the zooids ; but in the most inferior 

region they are again smaller, being here somewhat atrophied and effete. Towards the 

outer surface of the coral the canals are of smaller diameter and enclose smaller 

interspaces than the larger deeper canals. The interspaces throughout the meshwork are, 

in the recent condition of the coral, filled by the calcareous ccenosteum. 

Lying in special cavities of the meshwork are seen a gastrozooid and two dactylo- 

zooids in the retracted condition, together with two sets of male gonophores and three 

nematophores. The caleareous style of the gastrozooid is introduced in order to show 

the position which it occupies in the retracted condition of the zooid. 
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GZ. External opening of the sac of a retracted gastrozooid. 

O. Mouth of the gastrozooid. 

S. Gastric cavity lined in its upper part by large elongate ovoid gastric cells; in its 

lower, by ordinary endoderm cells. 

T. One of the tentacles of the zooid, of which a pair are seen in section. 

M. Longitudinal muscular layer of the zooid. The muscles are continued down on to 

the four main ccenosarcal canals leading from the base of the zooid. 

E. Ectoderm layer of the zooid. 

C. Cavity of one of the four large canals into which the zooid cavity divides at its base 

in order to become continuous with the canal system of the ccenosare. 

This canal is here shown as cut open, and is seen to be lined with endo- 

derm cells, the layer of which is continuous with that lining the zooid 

cavity. 

S’. The calcareous style, here introduced to show the position which it occupies within 

the cavity of the zooid in the retracted condition of the latter. It is covered 

by a layer of ectoderm, and the endoderm lining layer of the zooid cavity is 

reflected over it. 

F, F. Walls of the saes of the zooids. 

DZ, DZ. External openings of the sacs of two retracted dactylozooids, one of which 

is very small, the other of the largest size occurring. 

B. Body cavity of the larger dactylozooid. In this zooid the ectoderm, E, is thrown 

into a series of folds in the retracted condition of the zooid. It presents 

on its outer surface a continuous layer of nematocysts. The zooid cavity 

is lined by a thick layer of endoderm. The zooid is attached to the side 

of the base of its containing sac, and is thus bent upon itself somewhat at 

its lower region. 

R. Retractor muscles, continuations on to the main basal canal of the zooid of the 

longitudinal muscular layer, which is seen in section in the upper portion 

of the zooid. 

N, N. Nematophores. 

D. Surface layer of the ectoderm. 

G,G’. Male gonophores. Those on the right seen in complete section, that on 

the left with its sac only open, the generative masses being left intact. 

In G a ripe male sae filled with mature spermatozoa is seen situate 

nearest the surface of the coral, and beneath is an immature gonophore 

with its centrally placed spadix of endoderm. The axis of the two 

generative masses not lying in the same plane, the spadix is not seen 

in the upper riper sac, which is not divided by the section through the 
axis, 
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X, X. Spaces between the branches of the ccenosarcal network in the region imme- 

diately adjoining the sac of the zooid, where these branches have a 

peculiarly radiate arrangement, called here inter-radial spaces. 

A, A. Slips of fine membrane attached to the radial offsets. 

PEATE: 

Section vertical to the surface of a portion of a decalcified female stock of Errina 

labiata, showing the form and dispositions of the zooids and gonophores. The meshes 

of the ccenosareal network are, as in Sporadopora, closer and smaller in the more super- 

ficial than in the deeper regions of the coral. The zooids are all inclined towards the 

tip of the branch of the coral. 

DZ, DZ, DZ. Dactylozooids. In two of these the sac or lning membrane of the 

pore is shown as cut open, in order to exhibit its relations to the contained 

and partly retracted zooid. 

D. A dactylozooid in process of development as a bud. 

GZ. Mouth of the sac of a gastrozooid, which sac is cut open in order to show the 

contained zooid. 

T. Tentacle of the zooid. O. Its mouth. 

C. Gastric Cavity. St. Style. 

X, X. Spaces in the ccenosarcal network, homologous with the inter-radial spaces in 

Sporadopora. 
Three gonophores are represented in the figures, showing three successive stages 

of development, the central one of the three being most advanced. 

OV. Ovum. S. Spadix shown in section. 

In the central gonophore the planula which is shown in section is doubled up 

somewhat, being fully developed, and ready to escape. 

EC. Ectoderm of the planula. 

E. Endoderm, 

B. Membrane immediately covering the planula where not in contact with the spadix. 

A. Surface layer of endoderm reflected over the wall of the ampulla. 

In the remaining gonophore the developing planula and its spadix are shown entire, 

the surface membrane only covering the wall of the ampulla being seen in section. 

P. Planula. 
S’. Spadix showing the manner in which it forms a network and becomes digitate or 

fringed towards its outer margin. 

N, N, N. Nematophores. 
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PLATE V. 

Longitudinal section through the axis of a branch of a stock of Spinipora echinata, 

decalcified, showing the ccenosarcal network and the surface membrane, with the 

various zooids in their mutual relations. 

DZ, DZ, DZ. Indicate some of the larger dactylozooids, of which many are shown. 

These larger dactylozooids are situate near the extremities of spine-like 

processes of the ccenosteum, represented here by the corresponding lamin 

of soft tissue, extensions of the surface layer of ectoderm. The processes 

are grooved on the side lying towards the tips of the coral branches, for 

the reception of the zooids, which are all shown here as much contracted. 

A, A. Examples of the fusing of two adjacent processes. 

5, B. Processes represented as cut open in order to show the disposition of the bases 

of the dactylozooids within, and their connection with the ccenozarcal 

network, 

D, D. Small dactylozooids protruded from simple pores near the bases of the spine-like 

processes. 

GZ, GZ, GZ. Gastrozooids seen ; some retracted within their sacs, others partially 

expanded, They have each a well-developed hypostome and six tentacles, 

and join the ccenosarcal network at their lower extremities by means of 

four main canals. 

PLATE VI. 

Vertical section through one of the cyclo-systems of zooids of a male stock of 

Allopora profunda decalcified, Right and left of the centrally placed system, seen in 

section, are represented parts of two other similar systems, which are shown as seen 

from their outer aspects by transmitted light, and not in section. 

DZ, DZ. Dactylozooids retracted. Arranged in a circlet around the mouth of the 
pore of the gastrozooid. 

P, P. Sacs, or soft tissue walls of the pores, of dactylozooids, separated from one 

another by pseudosepta. Two of these sacs are shown cut open to display 

the attachment of the bases of the zooids within them. 
GZ. Sac of the gastrozooid, between which and the place occupied in the recent 

condition by the wall of the pore of the zooid is a wide space, traversed 

by radially disposed offsets of the ccenosarcal network, R R. 
X, X. Inter-radial spaces between these effects. 
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Z. Gastrozooid with twelve tentacles, disposed in a single whorl, and an almost hemi- 

spherical hypostome. Large canals spring from the base of the zooid, and 

form communications with the basal canals of adjacent zooid cyclo-systems. 

DZ’, DZ. Dactylozooids in their sheaths seen from behind within the adjacent 

zooid cyclo-systems. 

G, G, G. Gonophores. The sae of one of these is cut open to show the ovoid male 

generative masses and their spadices lying within. 

PLATE VII. 

Shows the structure of Stylaster densicaulis as seen in the decalcified condition. 

The cylindrical masses formed by three cyclo-systems of zooids are shown cut open, so 

as to demonstrate the arrangements of the zooids and ccenosarcal ramifications within 

them. The positions of the two additional cylco-systems are indicated by outline. 

In the centrally placed cyclo-system the entire ramifications of the ccenosareal canals 

are shown. 

In the system displayed on the left side of the figure, the wall of the sac of the 

gastrozooid, and the superficial network beneath it, are removed, in order to show 

the connections of the bases of the dactylozooids with the deeper canals. 

In the system shown on the right in the figure, the details of the connection of the 

base of the gastrozooid with the ccenosarcal canals only are given. 

The gonophores are seen through the superficial networks existing in the walls 

of the ampulla. 

Z, Z. Gastrozooids situate one at the base of each cyclo-system. 

DZ, DZ. Dactylozooids. GG. Male gonophores. 

N, N. Nematophores. 

A. Reflection of the surface layer of the ectoderm forming the sac of the gastrozooid and 

lining the gastropore. The sac-wall is very thin and transparent. Curved 

lines crossmg the dactylozooids transversely about their middles, in the 

central cyclo-system shown in the figure, mark the lower and innermost 

margins of the dactylozooid sacs, where these become continuous with the 

sac of the gastrozooid. In the cyclo-system shown on the left in the 

figure, the sac of the gastrozooid and the portions of the sacs of the 

dactylozooids fronting the gastropore are represented as removed, together 

with the superficial network of the ccenosarc immediately beneath them, 

in order to display the connections of the deeper systems of large main canals 

which connects the zooids of the cyclo-system directly with one another. 

B, B. Spaces in this deeper system of main canals. 
(ZOOL, CHALL, EXP.—PART ViI.—1880.) G 28 
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PLATE VIII. 

Fic. 1. Shows the structure of the soft parts of Astylus subviridis. A single cyelo- 
(=) 

system, divided in half, together with portions of the branch on which it 

rests, is represented in the figure. At the lower part of the figure the large 

ceenosarcal canals occupying the axis of the branch are seen passing right 

and left. These place the cyclo-system in connection with the other 

adjacent cyclo-systems on the branches of the coral. The gastrozooid, which 

is devoid of tentacles, is seen resting retracted at the bottom of its sae (A). 

The base of the gastrozooid is rounded and basin-shaped. Large canals 

spring from the margin of the basin to join the ccenosarcal meshwork, and 

carry into the general circulation the products of digestion, but none such 

arise from the direct under surface of the zooid. 

GZ. Cavity of the upper chamber of the sac of the gastrozooid. 

GZ. Cavity of the lower chamber of the sac of the gastrozooid. 

Z. The gastrozooid. 

O. The mouth appearing as a crucial slit with symmetrically arranged 

elongate gastric cells. 

B. Tongue-like process of the wall of the gastropore which projects 

forwards horizontally over the summit of the retracted gastrozooid 

at a point where there is a sudden constriction of the pore. The 

projection of the tongue forms the opening of the constriction into 

a horseshoe-shaped aperture. 

DZ, DZ. Dactylozooids retracted mto their pores, and doubled down 

into the mouth of the sac of the gastrozooid. 

P, P. Mouths of the sacs of the dactylozooids, occupying in the recent 

condition the dactylopores. These mouths are in this species 

elongate in outline, and simulate the interseptal spaces of Anthozoan 

corals. 

G, G. Male gonophores in special sacs, and springing from branches of 

the ccenosarcal network. 

©. Deep axial ccenosarcal canals of the branches of the coral on which 

the cyclo-systems rest. 

8, 8. Superficial networks of finer canals lying immediately beneath the 

superficial external layer of the ectoderm. 

R, R. Radially disposed offsets of the coenosarcal network springing from 

the sac of the gastrozooid. 

X, X. Inter-radial spaces (cf Pl. VI. R R, X X). 
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Vig. 2. Shows the structure of the soft parts of a female stock of Pliobothrus symmet- 
ricus. The structure is exposed by means of a section vertical to the surface 
of the coral. The mass of the coral, the hard skeleton being removed, is 
composed of the usual ccenosareal meshwork which is bounded externally by 
a continuous surface layer of ectoderm containing large nematocysts. 
Embedded in the meshwork are two kinds of zooids and the gonophores. 
The sac or sheath of the single gastrozooid shown in the figure is opened in 
order to display the zooid within. 

Z. Gastrozooid. 8 placed in the neck of the sac of the gastrozooid. 

X, X. Spaces in the meshwork corresponding to the inter-radial spaces 
in Sporadopora. Here the radial arrangement is hardly to be 
discerned. 

DZ, DZ, Dactylozooids. The transverse lines drawn encircling the 

bodies of these zooids indicate folds into which the bodies of the 

zooids are thrown in extreme retraction. 

O. Rests on a cup-shaped spadix, bearing a mature unimpregnated ovum, 

containing a germinal vesicle. 

G. Impregnated ovum in an early stage of development. 

P. Planula nearly mature eontained within its sac. 

Fig. 3. Male gonophore of Pliobothrus symmetricus. 

PLATE IX. 

Shows the structure of the soft parts of Cryptohelia pudica displayed by decalci- 

fication. 

The figure represents two cyclo-systems of zooids, together with the short branch 

of the coral connecting them. The cyclo-system on the left hand in the figure is 

represented as laid open by a vertical cut passing through the axis of the gastrozooid, 

and the disposition of the several parts is here shown in detail. The breeding sac 

of this system is in an early stage of development. The dactylozooids are shown as 

protruded. 

In the cyclo-system on the right hand the superficial membrane is mostly left entire, 

and the cyclo-system is not opened, but a view is obtained into the open mouth of the 

eastropore showing the dactylozooids doubled down into it. The breeding sac is here 

shown in its fullest activity, and containing a planula ready for emergence. The sac is 

represented as cut open in order to exhibit the contained structures. 

GZ. Cavity of the sac of the gastrozooid. 

O. Mouth of the gastrozooid, which is devoid of tentacles. 
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S. Digestive cavity of the zooid lined with elongate gastric cells. 

M. Longitudinal muscular layer of the zooid. As in Astylus subviridis, numerous 

canals pass off from the margin of the rounded base of the zooid, but none 

from the under surface of base itself. 

D Z, DZ. Dactylozooids. 

P. P. Mouths of the sacs of the dactylozooids. 

L, L. Peculiar protective laminz, or lids, folded in this genus in front of the openings 

of the cyclo-systems. In the case of the left-hand system of the figure the 

ramifications of the superficial network of the ccenosarc, prolonged into the 

body of the lid, are shown, and also the nematophores with which the lid 

is provided. In the other system represented, the superficial layer of the 

coenosare is shown intact. The downward prolongation of the base of the lid 

which should pass between the sac of the gastrozooid and its main 

upward canals, is omitted for clearness’ sake. 

N, N. Nematophores. One of these is situate at the outer margin of the cyclo-system 

in each interval between the sacs of the dactylozooids. 

G. Female gonophore contained, with two others im earlier stages, in a special brood-sac 

as yet not far advanced in development. 

}. Brood-sac in full development containing ova and embryos in all stages of develop- 

ment. 

Oy, Ov’. Fertilised ova in advancing stages of development and cell multiplication. 

P 1. Early stages of planula embryo. The thin ectoderm appears as just differentiated. 

P 2. Planula fully advanced with more fully developed and thickened ectoderm. 

P 3. Fully developed planula with highly differentiated ectoderm containing nemato- 

cysts, &e. 

PLATE X. 

Shows certain details of structure of the soft parts of Sporadopora dichotoma and of 

Astylus subviridis. 

Fig. 1. Section transverse to the longitudinal axis of a gastrozooid of Sporadopora 

dichotoma, taken at a point above the junction of the tentacles with the 

body of the zooid. Hence the tentacles appear in this section as isolated 

structures. 

S. Digestive cavity. 

G. Large gastric cells with their nuclei. ; 

M. Muscular layer and basement membrane at this region of the zooid 

comparatively little developed. Shows longitudinal fibres cut across. 
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KE. Ectoderm here containing very few nematocysts but numerous nuclei. 
T, T. Tentacles in section. 

Fig. 2. Section transverse to the longitudinal axis of a large dactylozooid of Spora- 

dopora dichotoma. 

B. Body cavity of the zooid. 

L. Endoderm consisting of a double layer of large transparent nucleated 

cells with smaller cells on its inner aspect. 

M. Muscular layer and basement membrane showing a series of stout 

isolated fibres. 

E. Ectoderm. This forms a thick layer which contains numerous nuclei 

and developing nematocysts, and at its outer surface is protected 

by a continuous layer, one cell deep, of nematocysts of the 

smaller form. 

Fig. 3. Section parallel to the surface of the soft tissues of Sporadopora dichotoma 

taken at a very shght depth just beneath the superficial layer of the 

ectoderm. The soft structures about the mouths of the sacs of a 

gastrozooid and a contiguous dactylozooid are shown, and the radiate 

arrangement of the coenosarcal tubes around the sac openings. 

GZ. Lumen of the upper part of the sac of a gastrozooid. 

RM. Wall of the sac contaiming radially disposed fusiform muscular 

elements which are prolonged outwards on to the radial offsets of 

the coenosarc. The wall of the sac is lined internally by small 

rounded cells. 

R, R. Radially disposed offsets of the coenosarcal meshwork which pass 

inwards to joi the outer surface of the sac all round. 

A, A. Ships of fine transparent membrane containing nuclei attached to 

the radial offsets. 

X, X. Inter-radial spaces. 

DZ. Lumen of the sac of a dactylozooid with somewhat similar 

arrangement to that in the case of the gastrozooid. 

N, N. Nematophores. Closely packed batteries of the larger form of 

nematocysts, which are here seen in transverse section. 

Fig. 4. Tentacle of a gastrozooid of Sporadopora dichotoma, from a sketch made of 

the animal in the fresh condition. 
K. Elongate knob-like tip of the tentacle thickly beset with nematocysts 

of the smaller form. 

E. Ectoderm. 

Tr. “ Apparent septa.” 

C. Axial cavity of the tentacle. 
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Fig. 5. Section transverse to the axis of the zooid of a segment of the body wall of a 

gastrozooid of Sporadopora dichotoma, taken near the lower region of 

the zooid. 

S. Wall of the sae of the zooid seen in section. 

E. Ectoderm. 

M. Muscular and basement layer showing a series of stout longitudinal 

slips in section. 

L. Layer of transparent endodermal cells, the representatives in this 

region of the larger elongate gastric cells which exists higher up in 

the body cavity. 

EN. Pigmented endoderm cells, such as line the canals of the 

ccenosarcal meshwork. 

Fig. 6. Portion of the muscular layer of the body wall of a gastrozooid of Sporadopora 

dichotoma viewed from its inner surface. The layer is seen to be composed 

of a closely set series of longitudinal narrow muscular slips. The layer is 

crossed by fine transverse striations, the nature of which was not deter- 

mined, no definite circular muscular fibres having been detected in the 

zooids. ‘The striations probably are caused by wrinkles in the basement 

membrane. 

Fig. 7. One of the longitudinal muscular slips of the last figure, much enlarged, to 

show that it is composed of fusiform nucleate closely-packed elements." 

Fig. 8. These fusiform muscular elements still more magnified. 

Fig. 9. Nematocysts of Sporadopora dichotoma. 

a Elongate form of nematocysts occurring only in the nematophores 

and surface layer of the ectoderm, and that investing the more 

superficial coenosarcal canals. a’ The same, with the thread pro- 

truded. 

b Smaller form of nematocyst, abundant in the tentacles of the gastro- 

zooids, ectoderm of the dactylozooids, and other regions. 06’ The 

same, with the thread protruded. 

c, d, e Successive stages in the development of the smaller form of 

nematocyst. 

Fig. 10. Section through a portion of a male gonophore sae of Astylus subviridis, 

showing various stages in the development of spermatozoa (cf. Pl. VIII. GQ). 

S. Wall of the gonophore sac, a reflection of the ectoderm. 

8’. Reflection of the same over one of the lobules of the generative 
mass. 

8”. Thin membrane enclosing the spermatozoa within the lobule. 

' N.B.—By error in plate marked x 100 instead of x 600. 
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EN. Endoderm cells. These apparently continuous with those forming 

the lining of the canals of the ccenosarcal meshwork, X X, expand 

into a centrally-placed mass from which the lobules spring. The 
lobules as they approach maturity become attached by narrow 

pedicles. 

a One of the earliest stages in the development of a lobule. 
b More advanced stage showing a multiplication of the contained cells. 
e Further stage with more numerous and smaller spermatogenous cells. 

d Further stage. The character of the contained cells is changed. 

e More advanced stage. 

SF, g, h Further stages. h, h Containing mature spermatozoa. 

Fig. 11. Successive stages in the development of the spermatozoa of Astylus 

subviridis. 

a Ordinary endoderm cell. 

d The opaque constituents of the cell are entirely condensed into the 

nucleus. 

e Smaller similar cell produced by division of the above. 

e', f, g Successive stages showing the development of the spermatozoon 

from the nucleus. 

Fig. 12. Ripe spermatozoa of Sporadopora dichotoma as seen in the living condition. 

A vesicle is present situate between the head and commencement of the 

filament of the spermatozoon. In the case of the lower spermatozoon of 

the three figured, the head, which is flattened, is viewed edge on. 

PLATE XI. 

Fig. 1. Gastrozooid of Cryptohelia pudica, removed from its sac, and viewed directly 

from above so as to be much foreshortened in the drawing. 

A. The cruciform mouth, with a lining of elongate gastric cells. 

B. Main canals given off from the outer margin of the base of the zooid 

all round. These soon branch, and join by their offsets the general 

coenosarcal meshwork, 

The zooid is seen to be devoid of tentacles, 

Fig. 2. Part of a section, cut at right angles to the axis, of a cyclo-system of Astylus 

subviridis, showing the structures surrounding the pores of the dactylo- 

zooids at the margin of the system. 

D. Transverse section of a dactylozooid, showing ectoderm, endoderm, 

and intermediate muscular layer. 
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P. Cavity of the sac of the zooid, occupying, in the recent condition, the 

wide upper chamber of the dactylopore. 

D’. Another dactylozooid, seen in section. The zooid, being doubled 

back into the outer part of the dactylopore where cut in section, 

its cavity appears partly as a lumen at TT’, partly as an elongate 

hollowed area, in which are seen the strong longitudinal retractor 

muscles of the zooid. 

C, C. Tortuous canals, offsets of the general ccenosarcal meshwork, which 

pass radially outwards in the substance of the pseudosepta, between 

the pores of the dactylozooids. The canals ramify as they reach 

the outer margin of the calicular system, and join by their branches 

the superficial outer network of the coenosare. 

N. Large ovoid nematophore, full of closely-packed nematocysts. One 

such nematophore is present in each imterval between the outer 

margins of the mouths of the pores of the dactylozooids. 

Fig. 3. Earliest stage in the development of the ovum in Cryptohelia pudica. 

A bud-like mass of endoderm cells is gathered together within an offset 

of a branch of the coenosarcal meshwork. 

Fig. 4. The same, in a further stage of development. 

O. Ovum, with germinal vesicle and spot. 

S. Spadix, composed of endoderm cells. 

E. Thin layer of the ectoderm, continuous with that covering the spadix, 

and investing the free surface of the ovum. 

Fig. 5. Section through a planula of Cryptohelia pudica, in a very early stage. 

E. Ectoderm. 

En. Endoderm. 

Fig. 6. Portion of a planula of Cryptohelia pudica, in a more advanced stage than the 

foregoing, viewed from the outer surface. 

KE. Ectoderm, transparent, and showing a demarcation into the poly- 

gonal areas. 

En. Endoderm cells, seen through the transparent ectoderm. 

Fig. 7. Section vertical to the surface of a planula of Cryptohelia pudica when fully 

developed and ready for exit from the broad sac. 

En. Endoderm, composed mainly of oily globules. 

KE. Ectoderm, which is extremely thick, and for the most part trans- 

parent and gelatinous in appearance. 

N, N. Nematocysts. 

A. Tracts composed of small, rounded, non-transparent ectodermal 

elements, which run from the endoderm region at intervals ver- 
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tically towards the surface of the planula. In these tracts the 
nematocysts are developed. 

B, A layer of the same elements lying next to the outer surface of the 
endoderm, 

Fig. 8. A portion of the same planula, viewed from the surface, to show the manner in 
which the surface is marked out into polygonal areas, by the special arrange- 
ment within the substance of the ectoderm of the nematocysts and tracts in 
which they are developed. 

N, N. Nematocysts, seen in optical section. 

A, A. Elements amongst which they are developed. 
Fig. 9. Section, vertical to the surface, of a nearly mature planula of Errina labiata. 

E. Ectoderm, composed of alternate transparent and more opaque tracts, 
disposed vertically to the surface. 

A. The more opaque tracts, containing numerous nuclei and young thread 
cells. 

B. Basement membrane. 
En. Endoderm, composed of fatty bodies and granules, and containing— 

N, N. Developing nematocysts. 
O. Large oil-globules. 

Fig. 10. Portion of the surface layer of the ectoderm of Errina labiata, viewed from the 
outer surface, 

8, 8. Polygonal nucleated cells composing the layer. These in places 
overlap. 

N, N. Nematocysts seen in situ within these transparent superficial cells. 
Fig. 11. Section, vertical to the surface, of the ectoderm of a gastrozooid of Errina 

labiata. 

E. Superficial layer, composed of inflated transparent nucleated cells. 

EK’. Inferior layer of the ectoderm containing numerous nuclei. 

12. Section, transverse to the axis, of a cyclo-system of Allopora profunda, taken at 

some little distance below the level of the mouths of the pores of the zooids, 

Fig. el} 

showing the sac only of the retracted gastrozooid in section, but both sacs and 

zooids of the dactylozooids. The whole is represented as decalcified, with the 

exception of the styles of the dactylozooids, which are introduced to show 

the position which they occupy in the recent state of the coral (ef. Pl. VI.). 

R, R. Radially disposed offsets of the ccenosare. 

G Z. Cavity of the sac of the gastrozooid. 

X, X. Inter-radial spaces between these. 

D Z. Dactylozooid, showing in section its three composing layers, ecto- 

derm, endoderm, and intermediate muscular and membranous layer. 
(ZOOL, CHALL. EXP.—PART ViI.— 1880.) x 29 
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C. Style of one of the dactylozooids, seen in section. 

B. Large canals of the coenosare, occurring in the pseudosepta or intervals 

between the dactylopores. 

S. Surface layer of the ectoderm. The main mass of tissue is composed 

of the finer ramifications of the ccenosarcal meshwork. 

Fig. 13. Small portion of the ccenosarcal meshwork of Sporadopora dichotoma, greatly 

magnified in order to show the histological structure ; as seen in osmic acid 

preparations. 

C. Channel of the canal. 

En, En. Endoderm layer. 

MM. Membranous layer. 

EE. Ectoderm. 

T, Nematocysts in process of development. 

Fig. 14. Two pigmented cells of the endoderm of the same, highly magnified. 

PLATE XII. 

Shows the structure of the ccenostea of several species of Stylasteride. 

Figs. 1-4. Stenohelia profunda, Off St Thomas, Danish West Indies. 450 fathoms. 

Bigs. 1, 2: Specimens drawn of the natural size to show the mode of branching. 

Fig. 8. A specimen enlarged to show the arrangement of the cyclo-systems. a@ Two cyclo- 

systems of the same, to show the mode in which the young terminal cyclo- 

systems bud out from the adult axial systems, and the arrangement of the 

ampullz around one of the latter. 

Fig. 4. Diagrammatic longitudinal section through two calicles such as shown in the 

foregoing figure. At the base of the tube of the young cyclo-system is seen 

the minute style. The ampulle are laid open. 

Figs. 5,6. Conopora tenuis. Off the Kermadec Islands. 650 fathoms. 

Fig. 5. A specimen drawn of the natural size. a@ The same enlarged. The stem is 

deformed, being enlarged, and hollowed out by a cavity occupied in the recent 

state by a parasitic Annelid. b Mouth of one of the cyclo-systems much 

enlarged. 

Fig. 6. Diagrammatic longitudinal section through one of the cyclo-systems to show its 

two chambers, the form of the gastropore and its connections with the 

dactylopores. 

Fig. 7. Cryptohelia pudica. Lat. 25° 45’ N., long. 20° 12° W. 1525 fathoms. 
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Fig. 7. A large finely-grown specimen, but with one principal branch broken off. a Side 
view of one of the cyclo-systems and its attached branches, to show the 
form of its margin and of its lid. _b Two cyclo-systems of the same viewed 
from above, to show the form and extent of the lids. 

Fig. 8. Distichopora trregularis. Off Samboangan, Philippine Islands. 10 fathoms. 
Fig. 8. A specimen of twice the natural size to show the distribution of the lines of 

pores. a Tip of a branch of the same, much magnified to show the arrange- 
ment of the gastropores and dactylopores. 

PLATE XIII. 

All the figures except fig. 7 represent structures occurring in Millepora nodosa. 

. 1, Ovoid nematocyst, confined in position to the bases of the zooids and general om 

superficial layer, not occurring in the tentacles. «@ The cell expanded. 

b The cell with the thread fully projected. The respective lengths of the 

various parts of the thread and cell are drawn exactly according to measure- 

ments. 

Fie. 2. Three-barbed nematocyst, of the form peculiar to Hydrozoa, occurring in the 

tentacles of the zooids and also sparingly on the general surface of the coral. 

a The cell with its head protruded and thread partially projected. 6 The cell 

in the unexpanded condition. The figures are drawn exactly to measurements. 

Fig. 3. View of a portion of the ccenosteum, magnified 2 diameters. 

Fie. 4. View of the surface of the ccenosteum, magnified 80 diameters, showing one com- 

plete system of pores, composed of a central gastropore, and eight surrounding 

smaller dactylopores. 

Diameter of the central gastropore = 0°25 mm. 

Largest diameter of the whole group of pores = 1°5 mm. 

Drawn by Dr J. J. Wild, Artist to the Challenger Expedition. 

Fig. 5. Enlarged view of a vertical section of the ccenosteum, 

C. Zooid-cavity or pore. 

B, B. Branches of the canal-system, 

Fig. 6. Section of the coenosteum cut parallel to its outer surface, showing a portion of 

a system of zooids. 

C. Gastropore in horizontal section. 

C’, C’. Dactylopores. 

B’. Branch of a canal-system which communicates hy means of a lateral 

offset with one of the dactylopore cavities. 
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The dark linear bodies represented as embedded in the calcareous matter 

are cavities bored by parasitic vegetable organisms, the black dots being 

spore-cavities. In one of the dactylopores a branched mycelial thread is seen 

to cross over between the tubular cavities bored in the ccenosteum. 

7. Shows the appearance presented under transmitted light by a thin horizontal 

section of the ccenosteum of a species of Millepora from Samboangan, 

Philippines, in which the pores and canal-systems have become filled with 

opaque matter. The black streaks thus shown represent the ramifica- 

tions of the canals of the ccenosare within the tortuous canals in the 

substance of the ccenosteum, and show their anastomoses with the pore 

JQ 

cavities, 

Fig. 8. Portion of a fine section of the coenosteum, as seen under Hartnach’s objective 

No. 8, eyepiece No. 3. 

The canals bored by the parasitic fungus are seen traversing the calcareous 

matter. 

At (a) the fibro-crystalline elements of the hard tissue project in a series 

of points. 

PLATE XIV. 

Various structures occurring in Millepora nodosa, 

Fig. 1. View of a group of zooids in the expanded condition. In the centre is the 

short gastrozooid, provided with only four tentacles. Grouped around are 

seen five dactylozooids. A sixth dactylozooid belonging to the group is 

omitted from the drawing for the sake of clearness. 

Fig. 2. Vertical section of the decalcified living superficial lamina. A gastrozooid 

and a dactylozooid are shown in the retracted condition. In the gastro- 

zooid one tentacle is omitted for the sake of clearness. The open spaces in 

the network of the coenosare are in the recent condition occupied by the 

caleareous network. The vessels are in places cut through, and have the 

pigmented endodermal cells exposed to view. 

E. Superficial layer of the ectoderm. 

D Z. Dactylozooid. 

GS. Gastrozooid. 

A. One of the spaces occupied by calcareous matter in the recent con- 

dition. 

B. Secondary branch of one of the canals of the ccenosare. 

O, One of the cut openings into one of the vessels. 
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Fig. 3, View of a group of zooids as seen in the contracted condition. One gastrozooid 
and three of the surrounding dactylozooids are shown, The gastrozooid here 
has five tentacles. The surface of the decalcified coral is here represented 
as seen when viewed from above, with the microscope focused somewhat into 
the depths of the structure. A deep focus is necessary in order to reach the 
far-retracted zooids. The deeper reticulations of the ccenosare are thus 
brought into view. 

M Z. Gastrozooid. 

Z, Z. Dactylozooids. 
Fig. 4. View of the inferior surface of the superficial living lamina, from a specimen 

decalcified in chromic acid and viewed by reflected light. The figure shows 
the ramifications of the canals and vessels of the ccenosare and their connec- 
tions with the zooids of one complete group or system. 

GZ. Under surface of gastrozooid. 

DZ. One of the seven surrounding dactylozooids. 

C. Canal. 

B, B. Branches of this canal 

B’, BY. Secondary branches, from which and from BB arises a compli- 
cated network of finer vessels. 

Fig. 5. Enlarged view of a tentacle of a dactylozooid. 

K. Spherical head of the tentacle filled with thread-cells of various 
sizes, 

E. Ectodermal layer. 

RC. Ramified cells or nuclei of the endodermal layer. 
M. Membranous layer, 

P. Pigmented cells within the cavity of the tentacle. 

C. Body cavity continuous with that of the tentacle. 

Fig. 6. Diagram showing the arrangement of the muscular fibres in a gastrozooid. 

The longitudinal muscles are gathered into bundles, which pass outwards 

for insertion on to the radially disposed vessels of the ccenosare. Other fibres, 

less densely placed, occupy the interspaces between these bundles. 

O. Mouth of the gastrozooid 

A, A. Radially disposed vascular offsets from the base of the gastrozooid. 

LM. Longitudinal muscular bundles. 

CM. Circular muscular fibres. 

Fig. 7. Transverse section of a gastrozooid. 

KE. Ectodermal layer, containing thread-cells in various stages of develop- 
ment. 

M. Membranous layer. 
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LM. Longitudinal muscular fibres seen in section as a series of dark 

points. 

G. Gastric cells. 

The narrow dark zone between the longitudinal muscles and the membranous 

layer indicates possibly a circular muscular layer. 

Fig. 8. Small portion of a vertical section of the ccenosare, much enlarged, showing 

the histological structure of the vascular network. The vessels are seen 

cut open in almost their entire course. The walls of the deeper vessels are 

very thin, and these vessels are filled with transparent spherical globules. 

More superficially the walls of the vessels become thickened, and the cells 

composing their ectodermal layer are seen in several places to be in process 

of development into thread-cells. At the actual surface the cells of the 

ectoderm assume an elongate prismatic form. The vessels of the more 

superficial parts of the network are filled with the pigmented cells, 

mingled with transparent globules. 

E. Superficial layer of the ectoderm. 

M. Membranous layer of the coenosarcal canal. 

C, C. Pigmented cells lying in the cavities of the canal. 

B. Transparent globules filling the deeper ramifications. 

T, T. Developing ovoid thread-cells. 

T’. Developing thread-cells of the form peculiar to Hydrozoa. 

S. Band of gelatinous tissue passing between the walls of two neigh- 

bouring vessels. 

A, A. Spaces occupied in the recent condition by calcareous matter. 

A’. Such a space in the superficial ectodermal layer. 

O. Opening in a vessel cut at right angles to its course. 

Fig. 9. Pigmented cells, of which the endoderm of the ccenosarcal vessels is mainly 

composed, and which are abundant also within the body-cavities of the 

zooids. «a, d, d Examples of the cells, showing various forms and arrange- 

ments of the pigmented granules and vesicles which compose their contents. 

e Cell showing a division of its contents into two. 6 Cell showing a further 

division of its contents into four. 
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HELIOPORIDA—I., II. 

Note.—Both plates illustrate the structure of Heliopora caerulea and Sarcophyton 

sp. All the drawings, with the exception of figs. 10 and 11, Plate II., are by the author. 

Figs. 10 and 11, Plate II., are by Dr J. J. Wild. 

PLATE IL. 

Fig. 1. Schematic representation of a section vertical to the surface of Heliopora caerulea, 

showing the relations of the hard to the soft parts: the hard parts are 

coloured dark. In the centre is seen in section a fully-developed sexually 

mature polyp in a retracted condition. The calcareous calicle in which it is 

contained is closed beneath by the tabula (CT), and the walls of the calicle 

are continued above into points (P) projecting above the general surface of 

the coral, the section beg supposed to be so carried as to pass through two 

of the calcareous projections which surround the calicle. 

Closely applied to the surfaces of the calcareous tissue, and lining its 

cavities everywhere, is a layer of spindle-shaped connective tissue cells, 

between which and the layer of endodermal cells is an interval occupied by 

transparent homogeneous connective tissue. 

The external layer of ectoderm (E) covering the whole surface of the coral 

is seen to be continuous with that covering the exterior of the tentacles (here, 

from the introversion of those organs, appearing as their interior), whilst the 

endodermal layer (EN) covers their interior. The tentacle on the right side 

of the drawing is represented as having its tip cut off so as to display the full 

extent of the retractor muscle, and in order to show the position of the ovum 

(O). At the bottom of the atrium, z.e., the central canal leading from the 

mouth and tentacles to the exterior, and formed by the deep retraction of 

the animal, are shown the mouths of the tubes formed by the introversion of 

two tentacles as they appear when looked directly into. Their lumen is 

cruciform. 

On the right hand side of the figure three tubular cavities (TC, TC, TC), 

forming the so-called coenenchym, are represented, lined by their soft tissues, 

composed of the same three layers which compose the lining of the calicle. 

Two of the tubes communicate above, over their lateral wall, by one of the 
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deep canals. On the left-hand side of the figure portions of the plates of 

hard tissue forming the lateral walls of the tubular cavities are shown (A, A), 

with their natural upper margin. Two systems of canals are seen in section 

near the surface of the coral. The most superficial canals (V, V, V) le almost 

immediately beneath the external ectodermal layer; they are more numerous 

and much smaller than the deeper canals (V’, V’), which form communications 

between the adjacent tubular cavities passing over the summits of the lower 

parts of their walls as is seen on the right-hand side of the figure. Both sets 

of canals are lined with endodermal cells. 

AA. Portions of the walls of the tubular cavities. 

CT. Calcareous tabule. 

P. Projecting points of calcareous tissue. 

E. External layer of ectoderm. 

EN. Endoderm. 

'. Mesodermal layer of homogeneous connective tissue. 

D. Layer of connective tissue cells. 

T. Tentacles introverted, seen in longitudinal section. 

T’. Tentacles introverted, viewed directly into their mouths. 

S. Cavity of stomach. 

RM. Retractor muscle. 

MF. Mesenterial filament. 

TC. Tubular cavities of ccenenchym. 

V. Superficial smaller vascular canals. 

V’. Deep larger vascular canals. 

Fig. 2. Section vertical to the upper surface of Sarcophyton sp., showing three autozooids 

and a number of siphonozooids. 

The autozooids are represented in the contracted condition; they occupy 

three large elongate cavities in the general transparent sarcosome. The 

tentacles here are not introverted but simply retracted. The sarcosome 

between the autozooid cavities is traversed by an elaborate network of canals 

belonging to two systems, a transverse one, and a vertical one, which, how- 

ever, freely anastomose. The tranverse canals lead directly from one 

autozooid cavity to another, with a course nearly parallel to the surface plane 

of the Sarcophyton, or from the autozooid cavities to the siphonozooid 

cavities. The vertical system of canals has a tortuous, branching, freely 

anastomosing course. The siphonozooid cavities contract at their lower 

extremities, and pass directly into this system of canals. Prolongations of 

the vertical system of canals pass up to the surface between the siphono- 

zooid cavities, and between these and the autozooid cavities. 
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Z. Autozooids. 

PM. Protractor muscle. 

RM. Retractor muscle. 

C. One of the canals of the transverse system. 

Fig. 3. Diagrammatic representation of a transverse section across a polyp of Heliopora 

cerulea decalcified, taken just below the mouth. The tips of four of the 
tentacles cut across are retained in situ; the other four tips had fallen out in 
the section from which the drawing was constructed. 

D. External layer of connective tissue cells. 

C. Layer of homogeneous connective tissue giving off a series of stout 

offsets (A), which pierce the layer (D) and project externally. Con- 

tinuations of this same layer are seen to form the central plate of the 

mesenteries and a wall around the stomach. 

EN. Endoderm lining the whole of the intermesenteric chambers. 

M. Mesenteries. 

RM. Retractor muscles. The “ Dorsalfach” of Kolliker lies below in the 

drawing, the ‘“ Ventralfach” above. The muscles are covered by the 

endoderm. 

TT. Tentacles cut across. 

8. Stomach. B. Its muscular layer. 

Fig. 4. Section parallel to the surface of Heliopora caerulea, to show the relation of the 

hard parts to the soft. 

TC, TC and the similar oval spaces represent the tubular cavities of the 

‘coenenchym cut across. The interspaces between these cavities are 

occupied by the hard tissue. 

The hard tissue is fibrous in structure, the fibres radiating from 

a series of axes here seen cut across (C). Suture-like lines (S) oceur 

occasionally where the peripheries of the various radiating systems 

join. 

D. Layer of connective tissue cells. 

C. Layer of homogeneous connective tissue. 

EN. Endodermal layer. 

5. Polyp of Heliopora caerulea and the immediately surrounding structures as 

viewed in a thick horizontal section from the outer surface. 

Fig. 

The external ectodermal layer is not seen, being too transparent. The 

superficial projecting points of the hard tissue of the corallum being opaque, 

are shown shaded dark. Away from the calicle the poimts are arranged in 

parallel rows. All over the surface are seen the tops of the ramifications of 

the superficial system of canals or sinus (fig. 1, V, V); those immediately 

(ZOOL, CHALL., EXP,—PART viI.—1880.) G 30 
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around the polyp-lobes have a radiate arrangement. These canal cavities 

are lined with endodermal cells. 

In the centre of the drawing are seen the eight lobes of the contracted 

polyp with the mouth of the atrium in their centre. In their peripheral 

region the endodermal lining of the cavities of these lobes is seen showing 

through their superficial tissue. 

Each of the lobes further shows a fine longitudinal striation, probably 

caused by muscular fibres, and some very small nuclei at its inner aspect. 

P. Projecting points of the corallum. 

A A. Sinus of the superficial canal-system. 

L. Lobes of contracted polyp. 

Fig. 6. Portion of a section of Heliopora caerulea cut parallel to the surface and viewed 

from beneath. From a specimen decalcified in chromic acid. The drawing 

represents a spot where a growing point of the corallum has been removed 

by the acid. 

EN. Endodermal layer. 

C. Homogeneous connective tissue layer. 

D. Layer of connective tissue cells. 

B. Very finely fibrous mass from which the calcareous tissue has been 

removed. 

A. Cavity in the mass, 

PLATE II. 

Fig. 1. Diagram to show the canal-systems in connection with the summits of the 

ccenenchymal tubes and calicles. 

A. Cavity of a calicle. 

B. Cavity of a tube. 

D. Walls of the tubes and calicles in longitudinal section. 

The channels of the deep canal-system (V, V’) lead over the summits of 

the walls from one tube to another, and from the tubes to the calicular 

cavities. The canal (V’) opening into the calicular cavity in the figure 

corresponds to the opening (QO) in fig. 2. 

C. A similar canal leading into a tube behind B. 

Above in the figure is seen the superficial canal-system, consisting of 

smaller canals and sinus communicating with the deep canals and roofs of 

the ceenenchymal tubes and also laterally with one another. These smaller 

canals having usually a vertical course. Their summits are seen in Plate 

tie, 5, 
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. 2, Transverse section through the uppermost part of a retracted polyp of Heliopora 
cerulea, as viewed from below, showing the under surface of the most super- 
ficial structures closing the mouth of the calicle, z.e., the immediate under 
surface of the polyp-lobes seen in Plate I. fig. 5, and Plate IL. fio. 1. The 
drawing is from a decalcified preparation. The soft parts lining the wall of 
the calcareous calicle are cut through; they retain the form of the calicle, 
to which they were closely applied. The wall presents a series of longi- 
tudinal folds so as on transverse section to show a sinuous outline with 
twelve indentations separated by twelve bulgings. The indentations occupied 
in the fresh condition of the animal by calcareous matter represent the 
twelve ridge-like calcareous septa present in the calicle. The indentations 
are neither in form nor arrangement symmetrical, nor are the eight mesen- 
teries (MM) arranged symmetrically with regard to them. 

Between the mesenteries the body-wall of the polyp does not reach out- 
wards everywhere the entire distance to the wall of the calicle, but is con- 
tinuous with this only in the region of its indentations. At each of the 
bulgings of the wall a wide aperture is left, by which the cavity of the polyp 
communicates with the canal systems around. 
MM. Mesenteries. 

OO. Openings by which the polyp cavity communicates with the canal- 
systems. The light oval spaces shown in the shaded areas of the 
openings are the sinus of the superficial canal-system. 

Fig. 3. Vertical section through one of the siphonozooids of Sarcophyton. On the left- 
hand side of the drawing the caleareous spicules are shown in situ. On the 
right the appearance presented after these have been removed by acid is shown. 

The points of the spicules accompanied by a layer of connective tissue 
project up far into the prominent layer and raise it up just as do the external 
ectodermal points of hard tissue in Heliopora. The connective tissue shows 
excessively small ramified nuclei scattered through its otherwise homogeneous 
tissue. Portions of adjacent siphonozooid cavities are shown on either side 
of the central one ; the transverse fibrillation of their wall is indicated. 

Sp. Spicules. 

S.C. Cavities from which spicules have been removed by acid. 
8. Stomach of the siphonozooid provided within with cilia directed inwards. 
ME. Its mesenteries.: 

MF. Mesenterial filaments. 
C. Canal of the transverse system, forming a communication between two 

adjacent siphonozooid cavities and lined by endodermal cells con- 
tinuous with the layers lining the siphonozooid cavities. 
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EN. Endoderm. 

C. Canal cut transversely. 

Fig. 4. Portion of the superficial structures of Heliopora caerulea as viewed in a thin 

vertical section. 

E. Ectoderm, consisting of elongate club-shaped cells running out below 

into fine processes, which traverse the next succeeding layer (M) of 

homogeneous connective tissue. At the bases of these cells are others 

of similar structure but irregular form. Small nematocysts he 

amongst these external ectodermal cells, and some of them (N) are 

shown in the deeper regions. At EN the wall of one of the tubular 

cavities of the ccenenchym is seen in section at its edge, showing its 

three layers and the residue of animal matter (P) left by parts of its 

calcareous wall after decalcification. 

Between EN and the section of the wall of the canal (V’) a narrow 

strip of the inner surface of the tubular cavity is viewed from its 

surface aspect. 

KE. External ectodermal layer. 

M. Layer of homogeneous connective tissue, 

N. Nematocysts. 

C. Connective tissue cells. 

V. Canal of superficial system. 

V’. Canal of deep system. 

EN. Endodermal cells. 

D. Layer of connective tissue cells. 

P. Residue of tissue after decalcification of a portion of the wall of a 

coenenchym tube. 

Fig. 5. Section vertical to the surface of the corallum of Heliopora caerulea, showing 

the structure of the hard tissue. 

A. Former calicular cavity shut off from the recent calicle A’ by the tabula, C. 

The tube cavities on either side have similar tabule developed in them. 

In the cases of some of the tubes the tube walls are shown as cut parallel to 

their surfaces, in other places the cut edges of the walls only are seen. 

The tabulz being applied against the already formed insides of the calicles 

and tubes as a later formation, the line of the old wall of the calicle in each 

case can always be traced up for some distance past the level of the tubula, 

which appears as the bottom of a second tube fitted within the first. The 

calcareous fibres forming the walls of the tubes and calicles are inclined 

upwards and outwards at a uniform angle from the vertical axes of these 

structures. 
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A. Former ; A’, recent calicular cavity. 

C, C. Tabule. 

B. Portion of wall of tube cut parallel to its surface, in which a line of 
suture between the fibres of opposite systems composing it is to be 
observed. 

D. Vertical canal. 

P. Point of growing coral showing lines of successive growth. 
The numbers 1, 1’; 2, 2”, &e., indicate the order in which the succes- 

sive chambers were formed. 

Fig. 6. Portion of the hard tissue forming the wall of a tube cavity of Heliopora cerulea, 

from the same preparation as fig. 5, more highly magnified. 

Ce Ass: 

B. Shaded band caused by the fact that part of the calcareous tissue is 

stained of a more intense blue than the remainder. A similar band is seen 

on the opposite side of the axis. 

. 7. a, a Two of the cells of the endoderm of Heliopora cerulea; one of these with 

the contents undergoing fission. 

b’ Nematocyst of the same. 6 A form of nematocyst commonly to be 

observed in which the thread is partly protruded and curved in a 

loop, whilst one side of the cell is bulged in. 

Fie. 8. Ovum of Heliopora caerulea as attached to the mesentery. 

Fig. 9. Diagram to show the growth of Heliopora by a process of successive buddings 

Fi Ojo) 

and developments of tabule. 

A. The original calicle of the stock: A’, A”, &c., successively formed 

chambers in continuation of this calicle; 1, 2, 3, successive lateral 

buds. 

B. Formation of a new ealicle. A short tube buds out, but the tubes on 

either side of it grow more quickly. Only the outer part of their 

walls continues to be developed; hence a wide circular cavity 

is formed with the original short tube at its bottom. 

Fig. 10. Drawing by Dr J. J. Wild, Artist to the Challenger Expedition, of the rapidly 

crowing tip of a frond of Heliopora cerulea. 

The young growing tubes of the coonenchym are polygonal in area. 

A A. Calicles in various stages of formation. 

11. By the same. A calicle nearly fully developed, as seen when looked directly 

into. The calicle is surrounded by irregular dentations, of which there are 

more than twelve. A circlet of coenenchymal tubes is seen to join the cavity 

Fi 
go 

of the calicle below. 
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MADREPORARIA.—I. to XVI. 

Note.—Those figures which represent enlarged views, are marked in the plates with 

the amount of magnification ; the remainder of the figures are of the natural size of the 

objects represented. The locality at which each actual specimen figured was dredged is 

given in each instance, 

ry =r lo} wo 

PLATE I. 

. Caryophyllia levicostata. a Mouth of the calicle of the same specimen. Off 

Ascension Island. 425 fathoms. 

. Caryophyllia clavus, var. transversalis. a Mouth of the calicle of the same 

specimen. Off the Ki Islands. 129 fathoms. 

2. 3. Caryophyllia paucipalata. a Mouth of the calicle of the same specimen. Off 

Fig. 8. 

Fig. 1 g 

Culebra Island, Danish West Indies. 390 fathoms. 

. Caryophyllia communis. a Mouth of the calicle of the same. Lat. 42° 8’ N., 

long. 63° 39’ W. 1250 fathoms. 

. Caryophyllia communis. Lat. 37° 24’ N., lone. 25° 13’ W. 1000 fathoms. 

Fig. 6. Caryophyllia profunda, mass of examples fused together. a Mouth of one of the 

calicles of the same specimen. 6 Part of the wall of one of the calicles, to 

show the arrangement of the coste. Off Nightingale Island, Tristan 

da Cunha group. 150 fathoms. 

. Caryophyllia lamellifera. a The same enlarged. 6 Mouth of the calicle. Off 

the Kermadec Islands. 630 fathoms. 

‘aryophyllia rugosa. a Mouth of the calicle of the same. 6 Portion of the wall 

enlarged to show the transverse lamellee upon it. Off the Ki Islands. 129 

fathoms. 

PLATE II. 

Pleurocyathus biunneus, attached by its side near the apex of its base to a frag- 

ment of volcanic rock. a@ The same enlarged, viewed from the side. b Mouth 

of the calicle of the same. c¢ Portion of the wall of the calicle of the same, 
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much enlarged to show the arrangement of the cost. Off Banda Island. 
60 fathoms. 

Deltocyathus agassizi, the attached variety. a, b Views of the upper and 
under surfaces of the same enlarged. South Pacific Ocean. Lat. 32° 36’ S., 

long. 137° 43’ W. 2375 fathoms. 
Deltocyathus agassizt, attached variety. @ The same enlarged. Off the Danish 

West Indies. 200 to 320 fathoms. Specimen received from Professor G. 
Lindstrém. 

Odontocyathus coronatus. a Under surface of the same. 6 Mouth of ealicle. 
Off Culebra Island, Danish West Indies. 390 fathoms. 

Young specimen of Odontocyathus coronatus. a Mouth of calicle of the same. 
6 Under surface of the same enlarged. Off Culebra Island, Danish West 

Indies. 390 fathoms. 

Acanthocyathus spinicarens. a View of the opposite surface of the same speci- 
men. 6 Mouth of the calicle of the same, c¢ Enlarged view of the costae of 
the same. Off the Philippine Islands. Lat. 9° 26’ N., long. 123° 45’ E. 
375 fathoms. 

Acanthocyathus dentatus. a View of the opposite surface of the same speci- 

men. 6 Mouth of the calicle of the same. c¢ Enlarged view of the coste 

of the same. Off Kandavu, Fiji Islands. 210 fathoms. 

Cyathoceras rubescens, attached to a dead specimen of the same species; side 

view of the calicle. a View of the broader aspect or face of the calicle of 

the same specimen. 6 Mouth of the calicle. c¢ Enlarged view of the costa 

of the same. Off the Ki Islands. 126 fathoms, 

PLATE III. 

Stephanotrochus diadema. a Mouth of the calicle of the same. 0b Under sur- 

face of the same. ec Tip of one of the exsert primary septa and its costa 

much magnified. Off Pernambuco, Brazil. 675 fathoms. 

Stephanotrochus discoides. a Under surface of the same. 6 Mouth of calicle. 

ce Portion of the margin of the under surface of the same enlarged to show 

the form of the coste. Off Pernambuco, Brazil. 675 fathoms. 

Stephanotrochus nobilis. a Under surface of the same. 6 Mouth of calicle. Off 

the Azores. Lat. 38° 30’ N., long. 31° 14’ W. 1000 fathoms. 

Stephanotrochus platypus. a Under surface of the same, showing in its centre 

a small Gasteropod shell to which the coral was primarilly attached. 6 

Mouth of the calicle of the same. Off Sydney, New South Wales. 410 

fathoms. 
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Fig. 5. Stephanotrochus platypus, a smaller specimen than the foregoing. a View of 

the under surface, showing in the centre an attachment to a small spiral 

shell. 6 Mouth of the calicle. c Tip of one of the exsert septa and its 

corresponding costa much enlarged. Off Sydney, New South Wales. 410 

fathoms. 

PLATE IV. 

Fig. 1-6. Young specimens of Desmophyllum ingens, showing various stages of growth. 

Patagonia. Lat. 52° 50’S., long. 73° 53’ W. 245 fathoms. 

Fig. 7. Cyathoceras cornu. a Mouth of the calicle. Off the Rio de la Plata. Lat. 37° 

17’S., Jong. 53° 52’ W. 600 fathoms. 

8. Caryophyllia maculata. a Mouth of the calicle of the same. Off Barra Grande, 

Brazil. 400 fathoms. 

Fig. 9. Caryophyllia maculata, larger specimen than the foregoing, attached to a branch 

of a Stylasterid. Above 9 (with its number accidentally omitted in the 

plate), view of the mouth of the calicle of the same, enlarged three diameters. 

Off the Kermadec Islands. 630 fathoms. 

Fig. 10. Deltocyathus magnificus. Under surface. Off the Ki Islands. 129 fathoms. 

Fig. 11. Stephanophyllia formosissima, Under surface. Off the Ki Islands. 129 

fathoms. 

Fig. 12. Stephanophyllia complicata. Under surface. Off the Ki Islands. 129 fathoms. 

PLATE V. 

Figs. 1-4. Desmophyllum ingens. Patagonia. Lat. 48° 18’8., long. 74° 33’ W. 345 

fathoms. 

1. A specimen showing two examples of the largest size fused together laterally, 

with an attachment at the base to a fragment of a third example. a Mouth 

of the calicle of the upper example. 

A somewhat deformed specimen, with roots at the base encrusting the skeleton 

of a Gorgonoid. a Mouth of the calicle of the same, showing one side dis- 

bo 

torted and bent inwards. 

. A cylindrical example, with numerous basal roots also adherent to the skeleton 

of a Gorgonoid. @ Mouth of the calicle of the same. 

. Mass composed of numerous examples fused together reduced in size one- 

half. a View of the broken end of the lower part of one of the calicles to 

show the continuation of the septa within it, and absence of a columella. 

js) 

i 
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PLATE VI. 

. Desmophyllum eburneum. Somewhat broken. a The broader face of the same. 

b Mouth of the calicle. Off Middle Island, Patagonia. 345 fathoms. 
. Flabellum angulare. [.N.B. By mistake, included in the legend at the foot of 

the plate under Desmophyllwm.| a Under surface of the same. 6 Mouth of 

the calicle. Off Nova Scotia. Lat. 42° 8’ N., long. 63° 39’ W. 1250 
fathoms. 

. Flabellum curvatum. a Underneath view of the same specimen. 6 Mouth of 

calicle. ¢ Side view of another specimen of the same. a View of the 

opposite face of the same. Off the Rio de la Plata. Lat. 37° 17’ S., long. 

53° 52’ W. 600 fathoms. 

. Flabellum patens. a Mouth of the calicle. Off the Ki Islands. 129 fathoms. 

. Flabellum patens, a younger specimen. « Mouth of the calicle of the same. Off 

the Ki Islands. 129 fathoms. 

. Flabellum elongatum. a Mouth of the calicle. Bass Straits, Australia. 38 

fathoms. 

. Flabellum apertum. a View of the same, tilted somewhat to show the mouth of 

the calicle. 6 Mouth of the calicle. ec Under surface or the same. Off the 

Prince Edward Islands. 310 fathoms. 

. Sphenotrochus rubescens. « Mouth of the calicle of the same. Off the Ki 

Islands. 129 fathoms. 

PLATE VII. 

. Flabellum alabastrum. oa Under surface of the same. 6 Mouth of the ealicle. 

Off the Azores. 1000 fathoms. 

. Flabellum alabastrum, very young specimen. «@ Mouth of the calicle of the 

same, 6 View of the interior of the calicle divided longitudinally. Off the 

Azores. 1000 fathoms. 

3. Flabellum japonicum. a Mouth of the calicle. Off Enosima, Japan. 345 

fathoms. 

. Flabellum australe. a Mouth of the calicle. Off Twofold Bay, New South 

Wales. 120 fathoms. 

. Flabellum australe, young specimen. «@ Flabellum australe, younger specimen 

still. 6 Mouth of the ecalicle of the same. Off Twofold Bay, New South 

Wales. 120 fathoms, 

. 6. Flabellum conus. a Under surface of the same. 0 Mouth of the calicle. Off 

the Admiralty Islands, 1070 fathoms. 

(ZOOL, CHALL. EXP,—PART VII.—1880.) G 31 
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PLATE VIII. 

Figs. 1-6. Bathelia candida. Off the Mouth of the Rio de la Plata. 600 fathoms. 

1. A large dead specimen, partly overgrown by various incrustations, and hence 

not showing the texture of the surface or other details ; figured to show the 

mode of branching. 

2. Portion of a branch which was living when dredged. 

3, 4. Enlarged views of fully-grown calicles. 

5. Enlarged view of young calicle from the tip of a branch. 

6. Portion of a branch much enlarged to show the coste and striation of the 

surface. 

Figs. 7, 8. Lophohelia prolifera. Off Sombrero Island, Danish West Indies. 450 

fathoms. 

7. A branch of the natural size. 

8. Mouth of a calicle enlarged. 

Figs, 9, 10. Lophohelia arbuscula. 

10. Mouth of a calicle enlarged. Off Banda Island. 200 or 360 fathoms. 

Figs. 11-14. Lophohelia tenws. Off the Philippine Islands. 375 fathoms. 

11. Fragment of a branch of the natural size. 

12. Mouth of a calicle enlarged. 

13. View of one side of the interior of a calicle to show the form of the septa. 

14. Portion of the exterior of the wall of a calicle to show the coste. This figure 

is very blurred and imperfect. 

PLATE IX. 

Figs. 1-5. Solenosmilia variabilis. Off Ascension Island. 420 fathoms. 

1. A massive example of the coral of the natural size. 

2. One of its calicles enlarged. 

3. A pair of young calicles from the tip of a branch to show the bigemmation and 

communication of the cavities of the two calicles. 

4. A less massively grown specimen of the same coral. 

or . A dead and worn specimen of a massive example of the same. 

Figs, 6-13. Lophohelia candida. Off Sombrero Island, Danish West Indies. 450 

fathoms. 

An average specimen attached at its base to a bundle of spicules of Hyalonema 

which it encrusts. 

7, 8. Mouths of calicles of the same specimen. 
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9. A very slender young specimen. 

10. One of the calicles of the same. 
11. Enlarged view of part of the surface of the same to show the striations. 
12. An old and very massive specimen, much thickened by growth of ccenenchym. 
13. Mouth of one of the calicles of the same. 

PLATE X. 

Fig. 1. Sphenophyllia flabellum. a Under surface of the same. 06 Mouth of the calicle. 
Locality unknown. 

Figs. 2, 3. Tridacophyllia cervicornis. Locality unknown. 

2. a The same, enlarged view into the mouth of the calicle. 6 Tip of one of 

the processes of the margin of the ealicle, viewed from the inner surface to 

show the septa. c¢ Back of the same process. 

3. A smaller specimen of the same coral. a View into the mouth of its calicle. 

Fig. 4. Astrea abyssorum. «a Enlarged view of a calicle of the same. Arafura Sea. 

49 fathoms. At the foot of the plate the older term of MM. Milne-Edwards 

and Haime, Siderastrea, is printed by inadvertence. 

Fig. 5. Cladocora conferta. a Enlarged view of a calicle of the same. Off Samboangan, 

Mindanao, Philippines. 30 fathoms. 

6. Cycloseris tenuis. a Under surface of the same. Off Tongatabu, Friendly 

Islands. 18 fathoms. 

Fig. 7. Neohelia porcellana. a Enlarged view of a calicle of the same. Off Api 

Island, New Hebrides. 63 fathoms. 

PLATE XI. 

Fies. 1-13. Bathyactis symmetrica. A series from various localities to show the 

_variations in size and form. 

1. A large specimen, upper surface twice the natural size. a@ Under surface of 

the same. Lat. 46° 16’ S., long. 48° 27’ E. 1600 fathoms. 80 miles west 

of Hog Island, Crozet Islands. 

2. One of the largest specimens dredged. Lat. 36° 44’ S., long. 46° 16’ W. 

2650 fathoms. South Atlantic Ocean, east of the Rio de la Plata. 

3. Specimen showing a regular and symmetrical fusion of the upper margins of 

the inner parts of the septa as in Deltocyathus. Lat. 33° 31’ S., long. 74° 

43’ W. 2160 fathoms. Between Juan Fernandez Island and Valparaiso. 

4, Deformed specimen, which has been fractured and was reunited. — Lat. 
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36° 44’ §., long. 46° 16’ W. 2650 fathoms. South Atlantic Ocean, east of 

the Rio de la Plata. 

5. Specimen showing no fusion of the septa, but with the synapticule fairly 

developed. Same locality as the foregoing. 

6, Specimen showing a complex transverse connection of the septa, and hyper- 

trophy of synapticulee, and a circular lamina of hard tissue in the centre. 

Lat. 35° 41’ N., long. 157° 42’ E. 2300 fathoms. North-West Pacific 

Ocean. 

7. Specimen, showing a fusion of the septa, and in one of the deltoid spaces a 

development of cancellar hard tissue, but with very few synapticule. Lat. 

36° 44’ §., lone. 46° 16’ W. 2650 fathoms. South Atlantic Ocean, east of 

the Rio de la Plata. 

8, 8a. Upper and under surface of a small adult specimen, showing very regular 

fusions of septa and synapticule. Off Bermuda. 1035 fathoms. 

9, 9a. Deformed specimen, fractured and reunited. Off Bermuda. 32 fathoms. 

10, 10, and 11, 1l@. Specimens dredged in lat. 13° 50°8., long. 151° 49’ E. 

Off the north-east coast of Australia. 

12, 12a. Minute adult specimen dredged in lat. 37° 29’ 8, long. 27° 31’ W. 

2200 fathoms. South Atlantic Ocean. 

13, 13a. Smallest specimen obtained, dredged in lat. 38° 30’ N., long. 31° 14’ W. 

1000 fathoms. Off the Azores. 

PLATE XII 

Figs. 1-3. Heteropsamnua multilobata. Off Samboangan, Philippine Islands. 10 fathoms. 

1. View of upper surface, showing the several calicles. 

2. Side view, showing part of the under surface. At the bottom on the right is 

seen the aperture of the canal occupied by the sipunculid, and above, at the 

bases of the calicles, a row of pores by which this canal communicates with 

the interior. 

Figs. 4-7. Balanophyllia bairdiana. Bass Strait, Australia. 38 fathoms. 
5. Mouth of the calicle of the same. 

6. Young specimen of the same. 

7. Interior of the calicle of foregoing, much enlarged. 
Figs. 8-10. Thecopsanmia elongata, attached to a fragment of a Balanophyllia. Off the 

Admiralty Islands. 150 fathoms. 

9. Mouth of the calicle. 

10. Enlarged view of the outer surface. 
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Figs. 11-15. Balanophyllia cornu. Off the Ki Islands. 126 fathoms. 
11. Large adult specimen, dead when dredged. 

12. Mouth of the calicle of the same. 

13. Part of the outer surface of the wall of the same at the margin of the calicle, 
enlarged to show the coste. 

14. Two younger specimens attached to the top of a dead adult calicle of the same 
species. 

15. Mouth of the calicle of one of these. 

PLATE XIII. 

(from Drawings by Dr J. J. Wild.) 

Figs. 1, 2. Deltocyathus magnificus. Off the Ki Islands. 129 fathoms. 

1. Upper surface. 

2. The corallum viewed on edge, so as to show partly the under surface. 

[.N.B.—For a view of the under surface of the corallum see Plate IV.] 

5. Stephanophyllia complicata. From the same locality as the foregoing. 

3. An adult specimen, upper surface. 

4. A young specimen, upper surface, much magnified. 

5. The same under surface. 

[| NV.B.—For a view of the under surface of the adult corallum see Plate IV. ] 

7. Stephanophyllia formosissima. From the same locality as the foregoing. 

6. Upper surface. 

7. The same corallum viewed on edge. 

[ N.B.—For a view of the under surface of the corallum see Plate [V.] 

PLATE XIV. 

(From Drawings by Dr J. J. Wild.) 

Figs. 1-4. Leptopenus discus. Lat. 35° 39’ 8., long. 50° 47° W. 1900 fathoms. 

1. Upper surface of a somewhat imperfect specimen. 

2. Under surface of the same. 

[NV.B.—In both these figures only 71 marginal costal spikes are shown, there 

should have been 72, as in the specimens. | 

3. The same seen edgewise, showing the upper surface in perspective. 

4, Enlarged view of the under surface of a segment of the same corallum, near the 

margin, to show the alternation of the costs with the septa. 
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Figs. 5, 6. Leptopenus hypocelus. Off Valparaiso. — Lat. 83°°31°.8., long. 74° 43" W. 

2160 fathoms. 

5. The corallum viewed directly from the upper surface. 

6. The same viewed from the side. 

PLATE XV. 

Figs. 1-7, la-7a. Flabellum Patagonichum, showing the adult corallum, and a series of 

stages in its growth. Off Penguin Island, Patagonia. 120 fathoms. 

Fig. 8. Lhecopsammia gemina. « Calicle of the same enlarged six diameters. 6 Portion 

of the wall of the same much enlarged, to show the epitheca. Basilan Strait, 

Philippine Islands. 102 fathoms. 

Fig. 9. Balanophyllia parvula, of the natural size. @ The same viewed directly into the 

mouth of the calicle, enlarged five diameters. Off the Ki Islands. 129 fathoms. 

Fie. 10. Balanophyllia vediviva, of the natural size. « Calicle of the same enlarged three 

diameters. 0 Part of the wall of the same much enlarged. 

Fig. 11. Dead worn specimen of the same of the natural size. 

Fig. 12. Dead worn specimen of the same of very different form, also of the natural size. 

All the above off the Ki Islands. 129 fathoms. 

PLATE XVI. 

Fig. 1. Leptopenus discus. Diagrammatic representation of the under surface, enlarged to 

show the mutual arrangements of the branching cost and septa. ‘The costa are 

represented as white, the septa seen beneath them as black. a, b to e denote 

the septa of successive orders, @ denoting the primary. Of the perforations 

of the wall only those lying near the centre of the corallum are indicated. 

Fig. 2. The same. A similar scheme of the upper surface, to show the arrangement of the 

septa, and of the paliform spines which they bear. The spines situate near 

the centre of the corallum, being viewed directly from above, appear as small 

circular dots only, a, @ primary septa, b, c, d septa of successive order. 

Fig. 3. The same. To show the relation of the septa to the tentacles of the living coral. 

The septa are shaded black, and their successive orders indicated as before, 

by letters. 

Fig. 4. The same. A diagrammatic section through the living coral to show the form of 

the soft parts, and the arrangement of the tentacles of the three kinds. 

Fig. 5. The same. Portion of the under surface of the corallum much enlarged, to show 

the nature of the perforations and the relations of the coste and septa to 

them. On either hand is seen one of the costee. The two costa are connected 
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by a series of transverse bars, between which lie more or less reniform 

depressions. The bottoms of these reniform depressions are traversed in their 

centres by the under edge of a septum, on either side of which is an oval 

perforation. 

Fig. '6. The same. Portion of the upper surface of the wall of the corallum near its 

margin to show the arrangements of the perforations. Two series of per- 

forations are shown. The perforations are disposed in pairs on either side of 

each septum, At the bottom of the figure the commencement of two septa 

are shown. ‘The wall is folded, so as to rise on either hand towards the lines 

of origin of the septa, thus forming a series of low ridge-like elevations, 

separated by corresponding lines of depression or valleys, the bottoms of which 

correspond with the costee. 

Fig. 7. The same. Diagrammatic representation of one of the septa seen from its side to 

show the arrangement on the septal margin of the paliform spines, and the 

indented lower border of septum. ‘The indentations correspond in position 

with the depressions seen in fig. 5. 

Fig. 8. Stephanophyllia formosissima. The coral with the soft parts zi situ to show the 

arrangement of the tentacles. On the right hand side the primary (1) and 

secondary (2) septa are indicated by lines to show the position of the tentacles 

with regard to them. Enlarged 2 diameters. 

Fig. 9. The same. Vertical section through the soft parts of a decalcified specimen. 

A, A. Apertures in the basal tissue, through which passed in the living 

state of the coral the transverse bars of the perforated wall of the 

corallum. 

B, B. Apertures in the mesenteries. 

C. Spongy mass of soft tissue covering the columella. 

D. Cisophagus. 

S. Stomach-cavity bounded by the edges of the mesenteries, each 

bearing meseuterial filaments. 

E. Principal or primary mesentery, showing the arrangement of mus- 

cular fibres upon it. 

OO Ova; 
Fig. 10. Diagrammatic representation of the mutual arrangement of the hard and soft 

parts in Flabellum, as seen in a section of a portion of it cut transversely 

to the vertical axis. The several layers are indicated by the shading 

throughout, the corallum being represented as black; E. Ectoderm; EN. 

Endoderm ; B. Mesoderm; W. Wall of the corallum; 8,8. Septa; M, M. 

Mesenteries ; A, A. Muscles of the mesenteries; MF. Mesenterial filaments ; 

T. A. tentacle. 
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Fie. 11. Flabellum alabastrum. Soft parts seen in a vertical section of one lateral half 

of the coral. 

M. Mouth leading to the stomach. 1, 2, 3 Mesenteries of those orders, 

with their attached filaments, muscles, and ova. The positions of 

the margins of the septa of those orders are represented by fine curved 

dark lines. The wall of the corallum is seen in section i situ. 

Fig. 12, Arrangement of the tentacles with regard to the septa in Mlabellum japoniewm. 

1, 2, 3, 4 Primary, secondary, tertiary, and quarternary septa, at the inner 

margins of which are seen the corresponding peculiarly-shaped tentacles, 
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